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' In the course of nls address before

Association at its annual neetlng held at

Ieon H. Keyserling, Deputy Adrrnistrator

a sectisn of the Anerican Bar

Cleveland in July l9g8e l{r.

and General Cor:msel of the

United Stafes Houslng Authority, polnted out that ttan increaslng nunber

of decisLons in State corrrts are sustal.nlng the valldity and powers of

local housing authoritles" These local authorltles, roodeled in ssnqE

respects after the New lork Port Authorlty and other nunlcipal author-

ittesp Er€ the real spear-heads of public housing" They constitute

one of ttre rnost significani developnents in recent traw, and 11LI play

a maJor role jrr the eomLng tdstory of muricipal governmenton

The nunber of desislons by the highest state courts sustalning

the valldity of local housing leglslatLon, has nore than doubled slnce

the tine of tr{ro Xeyserlingts renarks" There are norl thirteen deeislons

ln as nany states favorably deeldlng the nany lssues ralsed ln the

respective case6o

The scrclal forces at uork ln presslng for the adoption of legf's-

lation enabllng locallties to elear thelr sluns and rehouse their lon*

lncone familles have culnlnated in the enaetment of sueh Lass ln tbirty-

seven stai,es" But, as in the eese of nost legtslation uhere novel

methods are employd t0 brlng about desirable ends, the etate housing

enabllng |egislation mtrst get over the dlsconcertl"ng hurdles whlch

often confront it" And the flrst, lf not the hlghest of these hurdl"es,

is the questton of the valldlty of the leg{slation"

Tonor"ronrs hlstorlan rnlll have the advar,rtage of perspectlve" fe

rho move in todayrs events, however, eannot help but be eware that ln

the field of public law, ner lar is belng Eade" A whole new conc€pt,

tbat of the public authorl"ty, ls surely, lf slowly, in the ascendency.

New soeial connotations are being gdven to old legal eoncept"s, so
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that such expressJ.ons as ndelegatlon of leglstative po?rersrf, rnunLclpal

debt-incurring ltmltstt, npublic purposen, nself-executlng tan-exmptlon

provlsionstr and the llke, take on nsr meanlng! eB thc courts havc analyzed

these expressions ln the Ught of thelr effect on the housing legt slatl,on.

The thlrteen decLslons cfiLch are collected ln thls prbllcatlon are

the fLrst houslng authorlty cas€E ln thls countryo The Anerican Federa-

tion of Houslng Authorltles ls confldent that these oplnlons, together

wlth the analyses rtrlch acconpany then, 1d1,1 pnove of value to the nany

local houslng authorltles throughout, tbe corurtry rho have eo convlnclngly

dlsplayed their alertness ln nectlng pnoblEns t,hat are lndlvldual and

thelr capaclty for cooperatl.on in eolving those that are co@ono
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The gradual evolutlon of a n€r body of legal doctrlne has nade

the progress of publtc bouslng posslble ln Anerlca" It has cleared

the way for the work of the bullders and planners, and has enabled

state, clty and federal gpvernnent. to Joln hands for tire compn etrd

of rehouslng the rage-earnero There rcr6 Eany formldabLe obstacles

that had to be overcone before aqythlng tangible eould be acconplJ.shedt

but ln splte of the need for rgfornrleltrU and redeflnlng nar\y tradl'-

tlonal legal concepts, ln splte of the confused lf not unfavoreble stat"e

of the esta.bllshed precedents, the dwelopment, of tbis ner struCture hae

been renarkably rapld and renarkebly favorable, on the wholeo One de-

cision after motlrer bas foLlowed ln gutclc successLoni end the blgh

corrts of our et,stes have lrept awqy the barrlers that once bad seened

aLnos! insurmountable" To qppreciate thege acconPllshnents ln their

true perspectlve requlres sone ana\ysls of the backgroundo

Donlnatlng tbe rhole quest,ion ln the dark days of l9$5 rae a

question that, now eounds as dls}ant, and forgotten as the nUery Wldoro

- should houslng proJects be bullt fron Washlngton or buiLt by }ocaL

bodles rith ald fron Ilashlngton? Obvlously, some measur€ of, federal

ald tas essentlal. The questlon vras however rhether fcderal aid

neceasarl.ly involved centrallzed brreaucratLc control erctendl.ng to

ev€ry detall of ptanrdng, constructlon and operatlon, rlth the }ocaL

Authorltles playlng a dlstinctly subordlnate roleo That quegtLon rae

flnally answered ln ihe negatlve when ihe government declded ts withdrar

lts appeal to the Suprene Court of the Unlt,ed States ln the crucLal cese

of Ur6ted states v" certain Lands tn Kentuckyr* ln ditch both the DlstrLct

Court and t,he Circrrlt Corrrt of Appeals bad forrad, on the apptlcatlon of

the UnLted $tateg to condemr certaln lards for e houalng proJectr that

* ? Fed" sup" 15? (1955) Affrd" ?8 Fed. (2d) 68{ (C"coA. 6th) 1955
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the governnent ras rlthout oongtttutlonal Fffier to taks prlsate propertr

for thle purpose, since no porer ep€clftcally or by finpllcaCion authorl*

zlrrg such actLon could bc found alrong ttro strlctly tfunrt'ed porere deLa*

gated t,o ti by the roverelgu stgteeo

Houslng res rpt a purpos€1 thenefore, for wMeh thc federal gorern*

ment rag euthorlzcd to take property against the rtll, of lte ofirtsto fhs

declolon nas greeted r{.th eonsteraatlon by the rdvocates of, centr+lfzad

bouelng pollcyp and yet ln splte of the oeemlng eetbeck to the Eeuse of

puhltc houslng lt really raE onc of the noet fortunate tltnge thet had

evcr happened ln tbe r*role ldsiory of tha Aner{eea rnovenrnto For lt
gerved deflnltsLy to reorlmt the rtrols fcderal pollcy along dlff,erente

far nore reallctia end far &rre practlcal J;lneso the tbreat of def,eat

ln the Suprene Court assonpllshed nhat no anount of persuaslon could do

- lt, polnted out the logtcal and natural dlvlglon of funetlon botrcca

federal goverrrncnt and local Autbortty that has alnco bseone cryetal*

tlzad lnto herronlous lnter{epandence tnder the carafull.y concelvd and

akllfu[y adnfudgtercd provteiona of tbe Urdted Statea Houolng Aet" fo

that extcnt ell tnre frlendc of publtc houelng rtlL vler tbs dealgl.on aa

a bleeslng ln dl,sgul"ee"

For thc porcr of enlncnt donE$.a - aurel5r the flrst csscntlal fsr

any publlc houslng pnoJect lnvolvlng rcrc tban a fer parcels * rtrlch

the fcderal courts hsd denled to tha Urdtcd States govenuent, tha etetc

rppellate cour.ts, J.n a aerLca of rroqantgu3 deciclons, hsd alneady Gotr-.

ftrnod to ths atetcc and to the houging authorltlca creatod bf than.

tbe dsclsl.ons reprlnted ln this volrrnc, sotrg nany otber queotlonca

rsaolvc that lssue unlfornly ln onc Eonooo And on tho other hand ths

fedcral governnsnt, regardless of abetrect and bechnl,eal, conslderatlonal

had ln practlce the ntgbt, to cpend for purpooce deoncd publlc by Congreoa

* e rlgbi nadc lapregnable by the doctrlae enuncLatsd ln t{,agsachusatig

b-
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v" feLlon (Igft)* to the effect that a taxpayer had no stutdS'ng to ques-

tlon tha proprlety of any federal expenditrrre, slnce hls osn lnterest, I'a

the natter rae so vague, uncertaln and lndeternlnab'le that no danage

eould be shmno Thus state porer and federal ponar fttt€d togcther, ln

the case of houslng as rell as of other activltLes, lnto a perfcOs\y

elear and perfectly dlstlnct pattern" frashS.ngton night atd flnanelally

rrtthout feer of Judlclel reproof, and ntght cxercise such general eupcr*

vlsory control as ?as conpatl.bLc rlth the autonory of tbe losal bodS'cs,

and necegsary to assure the rrntforn and advantageous erpendlture of the

federal subventlons. Yet to ihe states and to the Xocal authorlfles

establlshed under thelr soverelgn protection renatned the essentlalLy

local fiurctlon of orlglnati.ng, plannl"ng, constructing and operating

houslng proJeeta rLth a mtnlnun of, outsLde lnterfer€nce and a lnaxfBun

of fled,btlity and adaptatlon to locaL condltlons"

The declglons ln this book trace, io solne extent, the outllnes sf

that cooperatioa, of that coordlnatl.on' liouslng lar ts stllL ln lts

lnfancy" Iat tt ls a }usty tnfant bhat houslng pracil.tloner a,nd

offlclala and adnlntstrators arc called upon to nurtureo FantLlartty

rLth all the nuances of local lnterpretaLlon and actlon aecordlng to a

stratagy cooperatlvely developed ls more than deglrable - I't ls

essentlaL, Theee deelslonsr god the dtgests of then Ln part I, are

prcsented rlth that thought prt"narlly ln nlnd"

***i***l$*

The flrst of these declel'ong - llew forf CltvJtgggtnsJutbqf&f

v. l{ul}g4'** - establl.shad the prlnclple, slnee follo'red by eourta

al^nogt all over tbg cogntry * tbat the provlslon of publlc lor*rent

houslng Tes & publlc purposo for rtrlch prlvate property night be teksn"

f eoe u. s. {4?*r 2lo H" r" 593
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fhe rrlterlac ln charp of the lltlgatlon for the l{er lork Ctty

Houstng Auttnrlty, Slttr consldereble trepldatlon the ca$e ;as argud

ln the lqrer cowta, for at tbe tlm of thc enectuent of tbc luntctpat

f,ourlng Aqtborttlsg Is ln f,cr IorK in 19E4, therc raa stlll no corwln*

atve body of houobg precedat t&at could bc rellsd on, and tbere rns

no ray of telllrrg r*rat the courts puld doo Analogy, of cotrcEp rlat

etrong, btrt by no eean! conclusLve. PublLc houelng as a nrnl.clpal

actlvtty tas n€t, and lta novelty ralgcd lssucs filch cloudcd ln doqbt

not on\y the porers conf€mcd by Legl,elatlve grant upon loaal hous{ng

Authorltles, but wen the velldtty of ths obllgailons ttrey mrs anihorf.*

zed to l.ssueo Ths Publle llor*r Addntstratlon questioned the lcgattty

of tielr bondso lhe porer of emlnent donatn ras doubtf,ux" f,bother houg-

ing ras a publlc plrposc for rtrteh prbltc aonles could larfol-ly be opent

tas stlLl urdetemd.ned.

There rerc certaln iacoacluslvc pecedents for the eaployunt of

thc pollee pof,er rnd of tbc taldng porcr agalnst the g1uns, but thsc

ras noao for tbe usc of, €DLncnt donaln"

In llassachnreetta, m ihc contrary, the Supr$e Judletal Court bad

hsld that flvat,c foperty eould no! bc condsmed to provldc homec for

tage carn€rool In grothqr cegs,r*r thc Court had svon saldl

rln a gcneral lcnrc lt la of publlc lntcneet that
thc peoplg bc rsll housed but ttrlE doer rrot authortaq
the atete to bocooc thc goncral landlord" Thc nrbJct,
ls a proper on6 for tbc ereclsc of tha poLlcc porGr
but not of qlncnt doneln,lt

Fortunatcly tbcae cltc! rsre, of coursse not blndlng upon the

lfc lork courtg. Ict they ocrtaln\y dld not help ugr or nski us nuch

norc checftl" tle mn at 9pcclal tern. Btrt lfr6t lfqr,,Tof$ Houd$g $*
thorltl v" llu.ll.cr ras flnally argued before tlre Court of Appeak, tho

Oplnton of tbc Juoticcol Qll llaac. 0?4
Sallebtrry lend srd XnFovocrt Coo vo Comomeatth, X15 llara" $?lo

I
tlr
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Chlef Justlec eald, ln substence, fron the benehg

nln your efforte to clean nP the sluns of llsr lorlt
Ctty rc held vaLtd tbe Iulttplo llnelllng f,aro and
then drrrlng thc engrgency bouslng ahortage, rhen
people rere belng put out on tbe streete, re hsLd
rent restrlcflon vailld. l{or you ask for the prLvl*
lege of enLncnt donalno If we glve you thlsr"'nhat
rlll you want noct?rl

In a sphere a8 nex ae publlc houslnge and nltb bourdarles and

obJectlveq .as fluld, the fears of tha Chlcf Justtce wcre readil"y con- ,/
prehenelbleo ltrror.rghout the corntry thc Fnecise LlnLt,g of tlre con- I/

cept of nprrbllc usen were hazyo Two dlffereni lnterpretatlone rero

curento One held that an qrdertaklng rae for prbllc usc crJ'y lf lt
were used by the ptrbllc or by a publlc agencyo Another, mre Llberal

vlet, held lt sufflciont to lneke a ProJect for the publlc use lf lt ras

for or conduclve to the publle beneflt c wolfaro"

In splte of the ondnoug queetSon fron the Ghlef .Iusticc, tbe 9otrlt

of Appeals adoptcd the llberal dcfl,nttlon of publlc usc atd haaded dorn

the flrst declalon fron any trtg! court, boldlng houelng to be a publlc

purpose for drlch publlc mmcy could be spant and pnlvete propcrty

acqulred, Follodng that dectslon, nurerou$ couris ln othsr statsa

accepted thE sane vl.cr ard broadened the powerg ?hat local' boralng

euthorltles night lcful,ly axorclse ln tbe fulfll"lnent of t,helr

functLone" The decLsionc rsflntod tn thia roluue ar6 ror€ eLoquent

than any connent upon theao For thcy served to slear aray thc tangled

nEzc of archelc verblagc and lnpasrable obgtructl,ons that only a f,cn

years ago rero thought, by nany to oeke any large scale housXng progrea

tor ths Anerlcan rage-earner inpossLble.

.Iet all the Legel. obslacles to the fullert dcvelopnent of publl,c

houslng havs not 5ret been ellalnet cd. The Urdted 9tateg tlotrslng Act

requlrcs the free qerclse not only of tbc +nrnont, donaln porcr but

of the pollce pof,Gr and of fhe ta:cing po$cr as rell. Before a proJect
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nay b€ ap5royd for fedcral eggletanco, a cortaln assunt of asalst.sncs

mrst elso bo pwldcd by loeal or stato goyetrnnenteo Tbesc nngt soopErato

ftnantcaLly srd ln other tsf6o USIIA !s not pernltted to E3surc iho

eotl"re burdcn" the pollce porer nust bc usGd to erin'trratss by dmlLLlon

or Lnprrovenent, grrbgtandarC dnelltngs cqulvalent ln nn&cn to t'he ncr

dnellLngs to be provided by a proJcct" frtrcther lnsanitary bowes can

be to'rn dorn undcr thr pollct potrcr rlthout payoent of coopensatlonl

rhother thc clty can do the rork aogsrlar:f to nake dnaltLngp coqply rtth

legal requtrcrentg and ftle prlor Ucnc therefor; ;heiher boadg lssu6d

ln connectlon rlth non-fcderal proJacta are elmpt, frm fedsral taxaiton

- these arc mly a fer of lbc queaSlonr *dch arc rflXl to bc resolvcdo

Bwlslon of c*rdenatlon FactLces to fecllltatc the lw-cost acguleltlon

of land ls aLso ossentlal.

Theac rc the lcgal frontlors attll to b€ traverc€do It ds tnportarlb

that the Authortty otnscl bssr tn nlnd tbc practlcal and rea}lstlc

strategy fhat nrst be aqplottd !n dsveloplng prccedent on the nany dlf-

ferqrt houalng qusrtlons tbat nay 11.lsc froo tlnc to tl,ns+ tnd tt ls

eqrrally t4portant, tbat all Autborttlea keep ln touch rd.th onc mothcr to

post thcuclvca on tJre cnncnt gtetrrc af thc lltlgatlon tbat csncoffig

al,l theac vttel lssuca urd nany others gt well" f,he federatlon hag

ftl€d brlefs as anleuc Cur{.ac ln thr Pennsylvanla case end lte eouneol

la pneparod to ald on thosq ad ot,hsr gucetlons arlalng fron tlne to

tLnc. After all, Judlctal Lntcrpnetailon lE ettll bescd qpon prseedcnt,e

and edversc dccLslong hendtd dom ag a rccult of qarelest cr tnsufflclcnt

preparatton, or appeals thoughtlcasly tekqr ln Jrrrlsdictlona rficre the

dcclalon 1g apt to be unfavorgble, or other tectlcal bLrurdora uay tn-

fluence the rhole houslng novsrcnt, unfawrably, ed endanger the prOgfan

not only ln thc atngle ctate lnedlat,ely concerned hrt ln aLL otbor

statea as rello Untll al,l of tbe qucatlons lnvolv€d ln a ltousl.ng pro€ran
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are flaally resolvad, coopcratlon brOreon lutfiorf,tlee Le essentlsl snd

lhe exchange of lnfornatlon betreen then ls of pnl-uary l,nportanceo mth

thlg ln vlen, the Federatlon has pnepared thts corytlatlon for the wo

of, housing offlclale and houalng Authorltj'ee'

For authorlzlng and cacourag:ing thlc rork, thanks are duc tO Joh

Caroll, Presldent,, Langdon W" Postp Chaiman of tbe Board, snd rtaeea

Ao Urlche bcecutlve SecretarSr of the Federatloa"

cxARlas lBil5|
Counsel to the Anerlcan Pedereiloa

of Houatag rluthorltles; Inco
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SUUUAruES OF Att DECISIOIIS NEI,ATIIG 11} THE CONSTITUTIOSAIJTT

AND I^giAtITI OF THE STATE HOUSIIIG AUTHORITIES I,AWS
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In l{er lfsfk OttJ $oustns Authorltf v" !S119f , Z?O ilo Io Sggr t l{o Eo

(2d) 155 (tler" l?, 1956)j an ection'by the authorlty to condsm land for

use as a sl.to for e lor-rcnt houeing proJect, the 0ourt of Appeela of ilcr

Iork held that lor-rsnt houstng ls r pub$c use for rfiJ.ch property ry
be condenned" In a declgton rtrlch narked a slgntftaant, advance ln fbs

Iar relatirrg to mmtclpal houslng, .trdgc Orouch for tho !{er Iork Cowt

of Appeals descrLbod ths lnplenente avallablc to the state ln tta attack

on tho Low-rent houslng foblen as follorel
nlbet the firndanental prpose d lpvcrnnent ls to protcct the health,

safety, urd gcnengl welfare of tho publ;lc, All lts conpllcated actlvl*

tlce havc that st4ple cnd ln v1*" Its porcr pLant, for the purposc

conslsta of the po'r€r of taxatton, tho poHce potsr, and t,hc pwer of

enrlnent donaln" ilhenovg tbcrc erJ.stsr ln the ltatce s eondltlon of

affalra holdlng a substentlal ocnace to tlre prrbllc bealthr sefety, or

generaL welfarc, lt becorpc the duty of thc govcmnent to spply rhetwer

porer 1g neccscary and appoprlatc to chcck 1t," There arc dlfferGnccg

ln tbe nature ard charaetcrlgtlca of tho porer$, thougb dlatlnctlon be*

trcen thcn lg oftcn f,Lnco (Cfttng casca). But tf the nenace le cerl.ouc

enorgh to the prbl:tc to rar:rant prlbllc actlon ead tho porer applLcd ls

reaeonably a,nd falrly calculatcd to chapk ltr and bearg e reaaonebla

relatlon to the o"dl, lt accu to be constltutloaally lnnatcrlel rhether

one qr enother of the swcrclgn porcrt ls ouployod"n
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fhe case of gpgbn vs, ggglglgg, 2S (entucky g?; or 103 So W" (end)

pa6e 651,(Feb" 19s I93?) decldcr thet ttrls Ast does not confer legdstra-

tl.ve poners on the Houslng Comlsslono It aleo decl"dcc thef, the eon=

mlsglon nay larfully preecrl.be bourc of labor ard ntntutn wa,gps to bo

pald ln the erectlon of bulldLngo provlded for by Sectlon 4r and the

clty mqy advancc aalarles of the com:lsslon anl er(pens€e of aurvey snd

prellptrrary plans"

The poler of condmatlon authorlzcd by 9cctlon 0 of tblc Act 1g

hsld to be constitutl.onal bccaugc the purpose l.r a publlc one" ?he

pnovlslcr exeryLlng fron taxatlon boade lgrucd by the cod,agJ.onr Pro*

vldcd tor by Scctlon 10, la alao held to bc conatltullonal.



The Suprenre Court of the State of Alabama, 5-n an opinion to the

Governor, (March 1?, lggg) declded:

rrThe housing authprity is an administrative ageney of a
clty and its property ls, therefore, for certain purposes,
that of a nunleipal corporation and is entitled to tlre
tax exenption of Sectlon 91, Constl.tution"tt

Though under this oplnlon the real and personal property of housi.ng

authorLties, created under the Act of 1965, ls exeryi fron ad valorem

taxes lnposed by any authorlty in the state, Lt does not exenpt sueh

properiy fron improveneni assessnents or excLse taxes" (Opinion of the I

Justlces, March 1?, 1958)



Wetrls v"

4

Houslns Authorttv of the Cltv of ltilninston. Norf,h Carolj.na#.-.-* #r@

gxs! thg Clty of wiu#Stgl, lfgtt4 gprglln*s (tgz s. E" 695)r doaldcd June

15, 1958, W ftre Supnene Court of ilorth Carollna, heldr

(1) lhat slun cl.earance end conatructlon of, Lon*rent bouslng

proJects to rehouse lon-Lncone slun dwellerg are publlc purposes ln

rhl.ch a local houslng authclty nay legally bscone enga6ed.

(?) That a local houslng authorlty has the rtgh0 to orErclae thE

poiler of en{nent, domaln ln cordemtng property for the purpos€ of csn-

structlng lor-rent houslng pnoJccts for f,arnLlleg wlt'h lor lncone"

(3) Ihat a local houstng arthorlty ls a mrrtclpal corporatlon

rithln the neaning of Artlcte $, Sactlon 5 of the North Carollna Con*

stltutionr ed as sucb, all reel and peroonal prsperty mned and ad-

nlnlstcred by such anthorlty ls oce4pt fron eIL Statc, county and IseBX

ad valoren ter(eso

(4) That revenuc bondl loaued by a local houslng arrthorlty for

the pwpoae of aldlng ln the tlaanclng of houslng pnoJecte are not debtc

or obUgatlorrs of the authorlty or of tbe unlclpal,tty dthtn tbe neanlng

of the Constltutlonal provlslong forblddtrtg the lncuring of debt wlth*

out a vote of the pcople.

(5) That a ctty nay lerfufly conrey rosJ" estete to a local houslng

authorlty rlth or wlthout corrstdEnatl.ono tho Osurt lreld thet the benafita

receLved by thc runlctpeltty tn caryl,ng out the prposor of the Act ras a

sufflcient monetary coneld€ratlon to snpport a conveyanse of real estat't

fron the clt"y to the authorlty"

(6) That a loaal houslng anthortty Ls not an sdelnistratlve agsnay

of the ctty but, lc a separate and dlgtlnct nunlcLpal corporatLono



&g!g g ggl. ggeto_4 L. Portqrier AllgraeX Qgnera]- vs".go.g$i4g

,Agfhori_tv g!. ltrew -Qgs.gng, et gL.18? Southern Reporter 725, decided

in June n, L958, held as follows:=-

(1) That a city nay lawfully contrlbute or lend funds to a local

housing aufhorlty for pre'lipinary or organization expenses and nay pur-.

chase the bonds of a local bousing authority, The Cor:rt held the Clty

in so doing was perforningr lndirectly through a public agency created

by the State and sanctloned by J"ts omr governing authority, one of the

prlmary firnctions of rnrrdclpal goqernnent 
"

(2) That the Oity of Ser 0rleans, acting through lts Connlssion

Councilr nay lawfully close streets rclthin the area of a housing proJect

and sell sane to the local housing authorlty"

(3) That the housing anthoritles law ls a general law notwith*

starfdlng its appllcatlon ls llmlted to clties having a populatl"on of

over ?0r000.

(4) That the property of local housing authoritles acquired and

held for the purposes autlprized by the Loulsiana Housing Authorltles

taw ls I'public propertytr and as sucb is exernpt fron tanatioa by virtue

of Aitlsle X, Section 4 of the gonstitutlon of loulsiana.

(5) That a local housing author'j"ty has the rlght to exercise tbe

poner of eminent donain in condemrlng property for the prrpose of con*

structlng low-rent houslng pnoJects for fanilies of low income,

(6) That the debts of a loca1 housing authority w111 not be debts

of t,he Clty or of the State or of any nurlclpality thereof.

(7) That a local houslng authorlty ls not a mmicipal corporatlon

wLthln the neaning of Articre x,rv, sectlon 14 of the constitution of

Ipuisiana and so is not requi.red to conply theremLth in issulng bonde

and incurring debt.
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The recent decision, ln the case of Dpry n. E&l.Iadelp4g l{ousleg

AuthorlW, Cllx of PhiladelpEtp and the sqhool DisLrlc-t oE SXlerlglphlg,

e00 Atl" 854, rendered on June 50, L958 by the Suprene Csurt of Fennsyl-

vania, held:

(f) That the use to rhich the prope"ty 
""qofned 

by the houslng

authoritles w111 be devoted constltuteg a pubDc use wlthlq the J"egal

deflnltlon of that tern"

(2) That the pr.oJecte rlIL be entltled to conplete t,ax exmptlcn

lucl"uding exernptl.on from taxes lnposed for school purposes"

(S) That the housing authorltleg lar does not vlolate the con-

stltutlonal provlslon agelnst speclal legislatlon regulating the affalrs

of countles, cltJ.ee, tonnshlps, wagds, boroughs or echool dLstrLcts,

(4) That the housing authorLiles lar does not lnvolve any un-

constitutional delegat,lon of leg:lslatlvs po$ere

(5) fhat the housing authorttles do not constitute specLal ooa*

mlssiong rithin the neanlng of Artlcle IIIe $ectlon ?Q of tbe PennsyJ.-
i

vanla Constitutlon whlch prohlbits tbc Oeneral Aesenbly fr,on dclcgetlog

to such comLgsions any pof,* to nahe, supervlso or lnter.fere rltb any

n:alclpal improvonent, money, prroperty or effectol ot t"o perforra any

nurdclpal functLon.

(6) That boustng arthorltles qrt not aaunlclpelltlee and the

dEbts of sucb authorltlu" .""'not debts of any eityr corrnty, nunlctpal,

subdlvlslon or the coruDonrsa1th"

(?) That the tltles of both lho housing authoritlag lan arul the

houslng'cooperatlon }ar arc broad,cnough to cover the subJect natter

aad that each of theee lare relates to one oubJect"
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HHs. v" The Eggeiqg Authorllx of {eqkegn4}&,& S9*Hgr 9! &&" '
185 So" 145, rendered by the suprems court sf Florlda on Jul'y P?,

1958, held:

(1) that lo-rent bousj.ng and slw clearance j.s pubgc purpose;

(e) That the obllgatlons of a houslrqg authorlty in Flortds are

not dabts of the mgrlctpal corporatlon in whlch the author*

tty functioas and are not bonds nltbln tho neanfug of tbe

Florlda constltution, and thuo, tbat an electiqr ls not

necessarJr to authorize such obHgalions; snd

(5) That, the property of local bouslng authorl.tles le exempt

from iaxego



I

will-iaeeg4 v" EEgglEg Aut4gritv, Q!9. 9f AusFsta, 99 4L' lgg $" E" 45

(September et, 1958)

(I) That the Housing Autlrorlty of Augusta sas organj.zed for a

public purpose and its functions of clearing slurns and constructing

low-rent housing proJects rene publlc and not, pnivate purposes.

(e) ThSt the fact that the ilousing Authorltles Lan veste a Ioce.l

horslng authorlty dth the power of eqlnent donaln ras not an un-

constitutional deLegatlon of such power because the purpoee for nldch

the poner would be exerclsed rss a publXc use"

(g) That the bonds and other obligations of the Bousiqg AuthorJ.ty

of the Clty of Aggusta LssuGd to flnanee the developnent of e lor*

rent housing proJect rvere not nbondstt wltbln tbe neanlng o.f $ection

? of Article ?, Paragreph L, of ibe Coost,ltution of, the State of

Georgia"

(4) Thet, aII the real and personal property owned by ?he Hontng

Authority of Augusta is ereopt froo all gd valorem tsxeso

(S) that the Clty of Augusta under lts pollce pousr ia aut'horlzed

to effest ellrn{nation sf unsafe or lnganitary drellings"

(6) That neLther tbo Houslng Authorlties Lan nor the llousl4g Co*

operatlon Act contained provlsions ln confli.ct' tlth the ConstLtutLon

of the State of Oeorgia.



!" E" UTUgUL Taxpayer gf the Cltv of Golunbia v" !o E. Owengr

Mavor gt !@ Citv of Colunbde, 199 S" E, 42t (0ctober 15, 1958)"

(1) That questlon of rtrether an Act is for a publlc purpose is
prlnarlly one for Leglslature, and the Court rill not lnterfere rltb
the legtslatlve flndlng of the need for low-cost housing and slun

clearance, the apparent inablltty of prlvate capl.t,el to supply lt, and

the satisfactory solution afforded by slnilar gover-rrnental progrart"

here and elsewhere. Therefore, the pnoJect planned by the locaL houeing

authority ls arr exerclse of proper governnental function for a valld

publlc purposc.

(2) fhat proposed slun clcarance and low-rcnt housing proJect

ls ocempt fron taxatlon and speclal assessnGnts by the Stats consti-

tutlon under Artlcle 101 Sectlons I ard '4, as rnrnlcS.pal property used

exslusLvely for publlc purposes"

(3) That a contract betreen clty and the authorl.ty for pa5ments

ls a benefit to taxpayers of the clty rather than a detrj.nent, as

property of an authorlty exenpt, fron taxatl.on and speclaL asseesments.

(4) That a houol4g authority nay acqutre property for slum

clearancc or lor-cost housl.ng and such acquisiii.on would not constl.-

tute a taking of pnoperty fpr prlvate purposes wlthln the prohLbltlong

of the Constitutlon, Articlc l; Sectlon 1?"

(5) That bonds lssued by a housing authority rlU, not coagtl*

tute an increase of bonded fudebtcdness of a clty prohlblted by Artlcle

8, Scctlon 7, and Artlcte 10, SectLon 5, of the ConstLtutLon, el.nce the

Housing Authorlties taw provldee that rrno tndebtedncss of any nature

of any authorlty shall corretltute a debt, or obllgation of a nruriclpatlty,

of the State, or sny other subdivlslon or lnstrr.rnentallty thereofs"

(6) That a clty nay donate land, money or eenricea to a housing

authorlty, since these proJeets are for a publle pruposeo
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(?) That a contract betreen a city and a houeing anthorlty

wbereby a city obli.gates ltself to furnish nunlclpal services ard

facilities for tenantg llvlag ln the lnproved ar€as ln return fo1 an

annuaL pagment ln lleu of taxes and special assesgments doos not bind

the future exerslse of cltyrs governnental porers ln fbdng rater

rates and street nalntenanee, etc,

(8) Thet a contract, between a clty anq an authorlty rhereby the

clty wiIL bind l"tself to denoll"sh trnsound and r:nsanitary dnelltngs ln

nunber equal to the nrrnben of drelllngs construct,ed by the housing

authorlby rould be subJect to all constltutioaal and gtatutory lLetta-

tions on a cltyls poter; an eqrrlvalent ellnination contract is valld,

as merely an agteenent to oooierate rith the housing authori.ty.

(9) That a sLun clearaace and low-cost housing pnoJeet, cannot

be assalled as an invasl,on of the cltyfs reseFred powere or lnterfer-

ence rlth lts functionsl slnce a housing authority is created purcuant

to StatE leglslation and State cqnscnt le nesesgary to the plan rfrereby

the U, S. Houslng Authorlty rnuld nake annual contrl,but,l.sng.

(10) That delegatlon of porver by the LegC.alature to Ctty CounclL

and x4yor ts constltutlonally valld, pursuant to stste and Federal

constLtutlons, Ln vlew of ftrt $outb Caroll.na precedeats, and ln vl.er

of the fact that the Houglng Autborltieg Lar expreas\r valtdatss

creatLon of houslng authorltiee"



L1

!. I. Rutherford, g!.4' v" k Cltv ql Great FaILll, 9L.*',
86 P" (2d) OSe (JanuarY 2I, 1959)"

(1) fhat leg{slatlon for the pu.pose of eradl,cattng glups 8nd

substituting safe and sanltary drelllngs ls for e prbllc purpose for

whlch publlc money nay be spent and prlvate pro;nrty acquired"

(e) That thre grant of the right of enlnent donain in the Houslng

Authorltles Lar does not, vLol"ate Article 5p Sectlon 14, or Arblclc 15,

Seetion 9, of the State.Constitution, aasuning that Just conpensatlon

rlll be nade to the onners of, property taken'

(g) that the publlc nature of the use to rrtdch housing property

ls devoted Justlfles the exenptlon fron state and locaL taxatlon, as

a houslng authorltyte property and securit,les are egsentlally publlc

property nithtn the conetltutlonal ocenptlon of Artlels l€r Sectlon 2,

exenpblng publlc poperty of the Untted States, the State, countl.es,

cltlesr and tonnoo

(4) That property of a houslng autlnrltyr publlc property used

for ptrbllc purposes, is exenpt fron assessnents for inprovement,s and

no srcpress exenptlon lar ls needed"

(5) That the Act does not vC.o1ate Constitution, Artlcle 15t

Sectlons L, 21 4 and 6, concernlng partlcular lrnitatlong rvtth regard

to publlc indebtedness" Xelther the Conmlssloners of the Autborlty

nor any peroons exeeutlog tbe bonds are llablc personal\r thereon,

nor are the bords end other obllgatlons of the Authority a debt of

any clty or nualclpallty.

(6) Tbat a city nay constliutionally lend lts credlt or nalre

dooatLons to a housing authority to eorer adnirdstretive erpenses and

overhead for the flrst year of exlstencer and nay nake other donat,ionE

thereto fron tlne to tlne.
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(?) That tbe ltoustng Authorlties I€r nay not be terned epeclal

or class legdslatlon, because it slngles out persons of lOr lncone

for speclal treatnent, elnce the Leglslature ls preouned t9 have

acted on tegltinate grounde of dlgtlnctlon, lf any exletedr 1n aaklng

tbe statutory classlflcation"

(8) Tbat the vestlng of dLscretlon ln thE Houslng ComLsslon

to deternlne rho are pereons of lor lncone singled out tbereby for

speclal treataent and to deternlne rhat 1g an unsanltary and unsafe

butlding doee not contrsyene the Coagtl"tutlon, Artlcle 5, Section 56t

prohlblting a delegatlon of }eglslatlve porers,

(g) That a cltyre contract with a houel.ng autborlty to c]{,qlnatc

at leest as nany unsafe and unsonltary drelllngo Ln the clty as the

nunber of ner drelling untts enecied by the Authorltyr sd to cooperate

generally ln tbe progran of Lor-cost horrslng or g1u.e clearancc, Lo

valld"



Knoxn,llle Housl.nr Autho$'tv, IEo v" gLI of Knoxvllle, * g}",

1?g s. r" (2d) 1065 (January 21, 19sg).

(1) That e houslng authorityr &E & lncldant of lts creatlon,

has the porsr to acqgLre pnoperty by pqrChaac, to borror mac;rr and

to lsaue boadg. fhe Actra provlsloa underteklng to foree rensdles

upon obllgees of hotrslng autbopltlep k gerEsne to the general purpose

of naklng 1ts seeurltl.es rarketable"

(e) Thal the tiouslng Aut'horlties lat, as anended, dqlcgatlng

to housLng authorltlee lcgl.elellve potcr to dcternlnc the typcr neturQ

aod extent of proJcets to be undeqtskm, does not vLolato Coactltutloae

Artlcle 2, Sectlons 1 and 3, proldbltlng the dclegetloq of lcgl'alettvc

porer without deftnlts stesderda as gulder"

(5) That the porer of a clty couDcll to declare tbat a houolng

iruthorlty shaU be created ef,ter fla{$ng unsenltary dtelllng acconnoda-

tions elrlsi ie a ponstltutlonal dtleg4tlon of ponerro

(4) Thal banks and trult coirpan{ea ar€ Eutbrlsed to gtva

securltles for the deposlts of thp funds of a boqslhg authorlty"

(5) that bonds Leaued by a hourlng agthorlty ara varld lavsst-

nenis fol all publlc bod$ea of, lhe Stetc, and are legal 6nd velld I'n-

vestnEatg for Lnguranc€ sonpanlee, sevlnge artd loan arcociatlonae

guardlaner and otherg"

(6) That gLun cleargnce tc a publlc purPosG and a houclng au-

thorlty serves a publlc uaeo

(?) Thet property and bonda of, a houslag authorlty aball be

exenpt fron aII state, cowtty and city taratlon and aesessnebta,

slnce Artlcle ?, Sectlon 28 of the Constltutlon provldec tbat tbo Isgfs-

latqre nay except property held by the State, countlec, citlec or iorns

aad us€d exeluaLve\y for pub[c or corparatc purposea.
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(8) that the houstng autbrttyj altbotrg$ lnaorpwatede Ls

en sjro or agent of the clty rblch ereated it.
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P.t$ 4" I8ettggr g! 4. y. Peori.a Bousins Authorltv, g! 4"
19 [, E. (?d] ]9e (.Ianuary e6r 1989]

(1) That a houslng authority ls a prrbllc cbartty rhoge property

le to be devoted excluslvelg to a ebarltable pur?ose, and therafore

lte proper-ty te tax-a*up0,

(a) That thg esta,bllshnent of housfug authorltles Ls for a pub.Lle

purpos€r slncs the elensnto of publlc boneflt are preaent"

(5) That sIuB cleei'asce a,nd lor-rcnt housing aro valld publle

purpoeea for the e:cpeqdlture of publlc funds, or for condemation.

(4) That bonds Lgsu€d by a tocal houslng authorlty arc not obll-

gatl.ons of the cJ.ty, sl,nce they are no0 paysble out of, aay fundc or

propertl,ee otber tban those of the State Authorltyr ed do not con-

stltute an lndebtednegg dtbln the neanlng of any constltutlonaL or

debt llnitetlon or restrletlon" OblLgations rhtch ere sccurcd only

agalnst tbe revenue of, epcclfLc rcvenuc-produclng propcrtleg are rpt,

rltltln the constltutloaaL rostalctioaa on nunlctpal iadcbtednesc"

(s) that tbe oblJ.gattoa of e cLty to contlnue the pertoruance

of nunlclpal finctiona as fovlded la lts oontract rttb a boue{ng au-

thorlty does not qonetttute an lndcbtednoss rltbta tbe terne of, tho

Constltutlon"

(0) Shat tbe rlnrteti6*r of porrrf to creatc a horulng alrthorfiby

ln citteg havlng a poprlatLon over 251000, and connttcsr cq.pttfutes

a valld claselficatl.on, alncc tberc Lc a reasona,ble ra\atloa betresn

thc populatlon and the obJcctg and purpos€ of the Acto llhe pnovlslotr

referlng to csuntleg show that alun clearance la a Stato-rvlde pnobtren,

(?) lhat tbe ltorring Author{tles Act is a sonetttutloaat, dclc*

getJ.on of adnLnletratlve poter to loceL bousl.ng autborl,tlee, aot

ln contraventlon to Artlcle 4, Secti.on 1r of, the Constitutlon,

aeEeagitatlng standards to gulde the sxerclse of, deJ.egated pof,€ro
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(8) that the Act ln pnovldtng housJ.ng to pereons o,f low lncone

does not grant speclal prlvlleges to those entitled to housLng, sinee

tho enilre contn'nlty wlLl. derl.ve some betre.flt froa the.elum cLearance

proJeets, and aII persons coetng rtthln the standardp ari eligible

rhen ihere is suffl.cl.ent shcLter for them"

(9) That there is no arbl.trary discretlon ln the choiee sf tqante

ae conferred on the Local. authorlty" Any adntrdstrative dl,scretion

here ls gritded by adequatc stardards" The pledglng of annual contrl.*

butlonep funds recelved fron the Federal Gwernment, as securlty for

the bonds of local housLng atrtnorittca, ie valLd, glnec there ls a

reaeoneble basis for thls claselfiqatlon.

(10) That no federal rcstrlctlon le placcd trpon a clty voLuntarlty

contractlqg wlth an agcncJr of the Federal Owcrrrnent ln the creation of,

e local bousing authorltyp ei.rtcc thc agreenent of the clty conatte lt,

only to the pcrformanee of Givernncatal funetlmso

(U) Tbet valid porter axJeted to qrter ints coatracts trnder

housllg hgtslatlon aa an Aet thlch ls apfoyed, but not ln effect,

wlll be gC,ven legal. forceo As the lar existod, pursuant to tblab

these coptreatc'rer€ entered into, nargly tbe Larfs operatlon is post*

poned io a futrrre date" Thus, eltbfigh no eontracts naSr ereqpt a

pnoJect fron taxatlon tlrforc the effectlve date of the etet,ute, Julg

I, 1959, contrectg tnaJr nor be nade to becone operative on tlrat, date"



ffi-f.F4r

tlluis,ra

Edsqr4g, .* gI. v" Hosslng Euthoiifg .91 "& gllx gE Uu$cer lqdlSnep
-e! -gI" Docket No. 2?105, llovenbe! Tern, 19 !1" E" ?nd 741, (l{arch tr"6,
1939)

(1) That the Logislature bbs porcr to protect pub}lc health, safety,

rcrals and relfare, and to exercige and to authorlze the exercislng of

the poncr of taxatlon and enlnent donain, a,nd the ralslng and expendlture

of public furds fqr bouJlng purposeso

(e) That pubttc lnterest, Justifles the und'ertaklng of projects,

sLnce the need for lor-rent, housLng and the dangere of slun conditions

as found by the LegC.sleture ar€ not dlsputed.

(6) That Frrbllc funda ray be expended for houslng purposeso l{unLcl-

pa[tles are author{zed to pay the flrst yeat'te aCnlnlatratlve €xpense

of lhese proJectal asd to furnicb certaln facllltles such as atfeets,

sanltarly serrL4e, polloe end flra protaction, apd gtreet llghtlng"

({) Tlrat bouslng authorl.tles nay be IegaILy veeted wlth the

porer of enl,ncnt dontln"

(S) Tbat althdUgh one cl,asa of cltisens are granted centaln

pnlvlLegea or i-nmgrities rhl.cb dq not egually belong to all cltlzene,

such pnlvat,o beneflts sre cmnested nlth atl publlc, charltable, or

quasl-charltable cnterprlseao No d.lccrlnlnatl.on €nsucs, although

lncldental special beaeflts accrue io sone tndlviduals.

(6) That pnoperty and bondc lnvoLved nay be lewf,ulLy erenpted

frou taxatl,on"

(?) That the Act, authorlzlng bouelng authorltles to l"ssue bonde

secured by nortgages uPon tha proJocts rlthout lrpttatloR as to tbe

value of taxable property llt,hln the houalng ar.rthorlty doee not contra-

vene Artlcle I5, Sectlon L, Indlana Conctitutlon, prohibltlng polltieal"

or nrnlclpal corporations from beconLng lndebted ln an amount ln excess

of 2l of tbe taxable propenty dthin the corporatl.on. The boads eu-

thorlaed do not bEcone a debt of any clty, torn, cotutty, tbe state, or

L,I
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any political subdivLslon thereofo They are not payable out, of taxes

or anJr funds or propertles other than the funds and proPerties of the

houslng authorLty issulng then"

(8) That although tbe Act takes effect only upon the declaratlon

of tbe governlng body of a clty, tomt or county tbat there ls need for

a housing authorlty to functlon, the Act does not contravene Article 1,

Section 25, Constltutlon, porrldlng that no lar shall talce eff,ect upon

any authority, except as'provlded ln the Consitution,

The ernergeney clause ln the Act pronulg:at,es their effectlve date

lmnedlately on passage, so tbat thelr effeetlve date does not depend

upon the action of any other body.

(9) That the Act dogs not vlolate Article 4, Section I, of, the

Constltution, regardlng delegatlon of leglelatlve authorlty to howlng

authoritles, since the tegtslature can always make a lar and delegate

power to deterrnine the erlstence of, sone fact or situation upon rhl.qh

thc lar ls intendad tq opetate"

(rc) Ihat the Act doee not l4valldly surrendor and alLeaate the

le8tslaturers pollce and gpvernaental porer to the houslng auiltorlty

and the City of l[uncls" Nel.ther the city nor the horaing authority

acgutred any veeted rlght to exerclee thege po$ers, Eince the Legls*

lature nay withdrar the porer at any tLpeo

(11) That ihe,Act does not 1nva11dLy attenpt to vest tto lndepen-

dent public corporations wlth the sene or l1ke poners rlthLn thE eame

teritory. If confllcts of Jurlsdietlon arLee between county authorl-

tlee and clty authorltles, tt, Ttll be tine enough to deelde the Juris-

dictlonal queotLon rhen lt ie ppesented.

(12) Ttrat a housing authorlty can also exercise tbe porer of

enlnent doura{n to acqulre property outslde tbe bowrdariee of a clty

for use ln constructLon of a bousing proJect"
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(I3) That the Act enbracEs publl.c Lnt,erest, since housirrg proJecto

sre devoted to prbllc use and to ptrbllc benef,Lt.



PART 1I

rD$ OF AI,L HOUSING DECISIONS IN THE STATE SUPREME COUBTS
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NEIlI YORK CITY HAUSINO AUTHORITY
v. UUI.LEB et al.

Court of Appeals of New lork
lhrcb I?, 1936.

270 t{.Y. 333, L NE (2d) r53

CROUCH, Judge.

?he petltloner, a publlc corporatlon organl.zed wrder the Xuniclpal

Houaing Authorlties Lar (tars 1954, e. 42 coryrising sectlone 60 fo ?8t

lnclusLvs, of the State Houslng Lar, being Lans 1926r c. 825), saeks to

condemn certaln prerrises in the city of lrer lork owned by the defendant

Andrer l{uller. The pubU.e ue6 for wtrich the prremises are requlrsd ie

stated ln the petitLon to be ffthe clearance, replanning srd recoaetruc-

tlon of part of an area of the Ctty of l{ew lork, State of Ner Tork rhere-

Ln there e:dst, and the petltioner has found to e:dst, rmsanitary and sub-

standard housing condlttons.rt

As part, of lts proJect the petltioner has acquired by purchage prop-

erties contlguous oa both sl.des to ttre pnenlses in question. Acqulsi-

tlon of tho def,endantfs property lsr therefore, n€cessary for the carry-

lng out of the proJect. The prenlses conslst of two old-lar tenenent

houses. The osner reslste condenaatlon upon the ground that, the l{unlcl-

paL Houelng Authorltles Iaw vlolates artlcle I, sectLon 6, of the Etate

Congtitutlon and the Fourtoenth Amendnent of the Federal. Constltutlont

becauac lt grants to petttiqter the power of erij.nent doural,n for a use

whlch ls not a pubUc use.

Brtefly and bnoadly stated, the st,atute provldes that a clty nay set

up an authorlty wlth power to lnvestlgate and study livtng and houslng

conditlons ln the clty, and to pLur and carry out proJecis for the cl-ear-

lng, replannlng, and reconstructlon of slum areas and the provldlng of

houolng Eccomodatlons for persons of low lncone, It ls enpmercd under

certaln lloltations to issue and sell bonds rhich, however, elraLl not be
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a debt of ihe state nor of the cttyS and tt nay not tn a,qr naltner pledge

the credlt. of the state or clty or tryose upoa elther anJr oblJ.getlon. It
lo granted the por€r of olnsnt doaln, to be exerclaed as provldedr and

tt ts crapted fron tbe paSrnent of certaln taxes and feee. In enactlng

the statut,c, the Legtclatwe, after thorough lnveotlgation, nade cerbaln

ftndlnga of fect, upon thc basls of rfilcb tt deternined and declared tbe

necesalty ln ttre publlc lnterest of the provlsl.ons onacted and that the

obJccta thccof, rere npubllc uEes and purpoges for wtrlsh publlc E)ney eEy

bc epcnt and privatc pnoperty ecquJ.red,n $ectlon 8I. The facto fourd

were thet ftl.n certaln arsas of citlea of the Stato there eldst uneanltery

or subgt'sndsrd houatng conditlons oring to over-erodlng and coneoflratlon

of populatlon, lnproper plann!.ngr €xceaelvc land covcragcr lack of, pnope

ltght, alr and spacs, uneanJ.ta,ry declgn end arrangenent, or lack df pnop*

aaoltery feclll,tlco; that there lg not, an adcquate supply o.f dpcmtl 48f,o1

and aanltary frelLllg accomodatlona for pceons of lor tncoe; that these

aondltlons csuse tn lncrease and apread of dLsoaee and er.lne end constl.tute

a sonac€ to the health, safcty, uals, relfarc, and confort of the cltlaoE

of the etete, end fryalr econonlc valucc; that these condl.tlone cannot be

renadled by tbe ordlnary opcratlon of, prlvate eiterpnj.scos

It tg trrre thet the lcgtalative flndtagp and the deteralnatlon of

pubjl:lc uae 8re not conclwl,va on thc eourtso PocantLeo Fater-Sonks Co"

y" Blrd, 150 !1,I. 2491 29 t{.ps ?,46o But ttrey are ontl"tled at leaat to

great rcepect, slncc tbey relate to pubHc condttlom conc€rnlng *rtcb the

Leglelatrrre both by necosoity and duty nust bave t<noro" Block vo llLrsb,

?56 U.S. 185, 4I S, Ct,.458, 65 L.Ed" 865, 16 A"l.B. 165;. PeopIQ Y' Charleg

Schrelnlcr Presa, 2l{ X.Y" 595, 108 lt.E. 659, L,B.A' 1.918tr LL24t lnn. Cago

1916D, 1059. fbe octgtace of, all the condlilona sdvertod to by tho Legil.a-

laturc rae 'llegicd ln the petltlon and Fovcd rttlr referetrcc to thc area

lncluded tn tbc proJect, of rlrlch the prcni.ses ln guestLon o" ? 
part" Tbe

pubLlc cvlla, aocl,^al ard econouclc, of such condltione, aro unqucstLoncd and
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wrqucattonable, Slum arces are the broedLng plaees of dlsease rldclr take

toIL not only frou deniaens, but, by spread, from the intrabliants of the

entlre clty and stete" Juverdle dellaquency, crlmee and lmrorallty arc

there bortr fLnd pnotectlon, and flourlsh. Ensrmous econolnic Loss reeults

dlrect,ly fron the necossary erpendl,ture of publlc funds to nalntaln beelth

and hospltal sErvtces for effltcted slun dtellere and to war agalnst crl"n€

and lmorall,ty. Indlrecttry there ls sr equally heavy capltal Loss and a

4ln{qlstdng return ln taxes bscauge of the areas b}lghted by the existence

of the slunoo Conccdedly, thcse are Eattss of state con€qrn"(Adler v"

Deegan, e6l. N.Y. 46?,47?r 16? U.g. ?05), alnce they vttal,ly aff,ect the

health, aafcty, ard relfare of the pgbtrle. ttne and a6dn, ln fantller

cascr needlng no cLtatlonn tbe rlse Uy ttre Leglslature of tbe pot€r of tax-

atl.on aad of the pollc€ poror ln dea]lng rlth thE enlls of the elrrns, has

been upheld by tbe courts" f,w, Ln contlnuatlon of a battle, rtrLcb Lf not

mttreLy lost, Ls far fron ron, the Legl.alature hac resort,ed to the lagt

of the trlnlty of soverel.gn pilras by gtylng to a city agcooy the porg of

emt4ent douaLn. [e are calld upon to eey whether under ths facts of tht's

cae€, lncludlry the clrcunstaoeeo of tlne and +laeoe tbe use of the pomer

Ls a uae fo the pubtlc bencfit -* a publlg uc€ ** rltlrln thc ler.
Tbore tc no caec ln tbta Jur{,edlctlon or clscrhero dlrqctly tn potat"

eovcronantet houslng proJccta eondltuts a conperatS,vely ncr ncans of

re&dylng an anclent enrll" Fhesas of Che gehenal srebJect rsre b€fore tbe

courtc ln (bcen v" Frazler, {4 !1.D" 595, 1?6 N"[" LL, afffrnd 358 U"$"

eSE, tlO So0to 499, 64 Lo Edo 8?8, and la Itll"non v. PcvreLl., 9l CeI" App"

Ir e66 P" 1029, frenc tbo porer to epad publlc fiutds for sucb foJ€cta

tas upheldo Seep elso, Slrcn v, 0t3oole, LOB N.tI. lar, 52, 155 A, 4Jl9,

efflm€d 108 !l.J"Lar, 8[9, 1.58 A. 5{5" In Ualted Stetes v, Cctaln l,aads

ln Clty of loulcytLlc, rlaftelon Comty, f,y. (C.C"A.] ?8 F. (2d) 8S4, tt
ras bcld that ;H.lc nrcb a pnoJect, dgbt bc rlthln the rcope ol a ataieta

actJ,rdtlegr lt rar not, oae rbteb tb. fadaal geromnd ban pcer to dc*
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talce" The cases in this state, which, perhaps, afford the closest analogy

are the drainage cases, wbere land was permitted to be taken by eminent

donain in the interest of public health, even where there was incldental

benefit tc private interests. see eo g", Matter of Ryersr'IZ N"y" r, ?B

.An. Rep" 88; Board of Black River B,egulating District v. Ogsbury, po5 App"

Div. 45, 196 N.Y.S. 28Ir affirned, 235 N.Y. 600, 159 l{,Eo ?51. trTo'takern

said the court, frfor the maintenance and promotion of the public bealth,

ls a public ptrrposeott Matter of Ryers, supra, ?A N"I. l, at page ?, pg

AmoRep. 88" Over many years and in a nultit,ude of cases the courts have

vainly attempted to define comprehensively the concept of a public use

and to formulate a universal test. They have found here as elsewhere

tbat to forrmlat,e anybhing ultinate, even though it were possible, would.,

in an inevitably changing world, be unrise if not futile. Lacking a con-

trolllng precedent, we deal with the question as it presents itself on the

facts at the pnesent point of tine" nThe 1aw of each age is ultimately what

that age thinks should be the lany.n People ex relo Durham Bealty Corporatlon

vo La Fetra, 230 N.Y" 4?gr 4SO, 150 H.Eo 60I, 608, 16 A,L.R" 1SZ"

Tbe fundanental purpose of government is to protect the health, safety,

and general welfare of the public. Alt lts complicated activiles have that

slgtple end in view. Its power plant for the purpose consists of the power

of taxatlon, the police power, and the poner of erninent donain" Wtrenever

there arises, in the state, a eondltion of affairs holding a substaniial

nenace to the public health, safety, or general welfare, it becomes the

duty of the governnent to apply whatever power is necessary and approprlate

to check iL. There are differences in the nature and characteristi.cs of

the powers, though distinction between then is often fine. People ex rel.
Durhan Realty Gorporation v. La Fetra, supra, 450 N"y, 4zg, at page 444,

I50 N"g. 6011 16 A.L"R" 15?o But lf the menace j.s serlous enough to the

public to warrant publJ.e action and the power applied is reasonably and

fairly calculated to check lt, and bears a reasonable relation to the evi,l"
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lt, se€es to be conEtLtuttone$r lmaterial rhether one or another of the

soverelgn po?€rs ls anployed.

The menace of the sluns ln [er lork Ctty has been long recognlaed ae

serl'ous enough to rarrarrt publlc eetLon. The Sesal,on la6r for rrearly

serenty years psst are sprtnkred rl.tb actg applylng the ta:d.ng porer and

the pollce poiler ln atteupts to cure or chcck lt, lbe slues etllL gtando

The menece stlll erdsts" frat obJect!.onc, then, can be urged to the ap-

pllcatlon of the ttrtrd por€r, leaet drastic, but, as bere enbodled, prob."

ably the rcst effectlve of all?

It le ssid that prl,vate enterpnlsc, curbed by restnLctive legf.sla-

tlon rurder the polLc€ porer, ls adequate and aLone approprlate" There

1s so!03 authorlty to that effect ln otbEr states. A eufftcient anarcr

sbould bc the pagc of legLslatlvc bletory tn thl.s state and ltc rcsult
rcferrd to above. Leg{.elatlon ncrcly rcctrtctivc in ltE naturs has

falled bccausc thc ev1l lnheres not so nucb J.n this or that lndlvlduaL

structure as in the character of, a drole nelghborhood of dll.epldated aad

unseDrtary structurea. to elLploate tbc lnherent errll and to provlde

houalng facllltles at, lor cost - the tro tblnge necegEsrlly go together --
requl.re large scele operations rhlch cen be carrled out oaly rhere there

is porer to deal ln Lnvltun rltb the occaslonal gres{y oxner eeeki.ng ex-

cesslve proflt by holdlng out. lbe cure is to be wrought, not through

the regulated ornrerstrtp of tbe tndlvtdual, but through the orneretrlp and

operatlon by and rurder the direct coatrol of the pub[c Ltself, flor is
there aqythlng notel ln that" fhs rcdcrrt clty functlone ln the pnbllc

intereet ae proprletor ani oporaton of nany acttvlties former\r and tn
soe Lnstances stlJ*l carrled olr by prlvate mterprlseo

rt I'e also seld that al.ncc the taktng rg to provtdc apartoentg to

be rented t,o a claao deolgneted as npersono of lw inconcre or to bc

leasad or sold t'o tLrntted dj,vld€ad corporatl.ona, the use Ls pnLvate and

not pubDc. Thle obJectl.on dl,aregards the prl&qr:r purposo of the tegts- ,
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latlon" Use of a prop,osed structuren facl[ty, or eervice by werytody

and antrrbody le one of the abandoned unlvcraaL tests of a publlc rseo

Itorrnt Vernon-Boodbery Cotton Duck Co. v" Alaba.na Lnterstate Porer Cooe

?4Cl U.S. 3A, 52, 66, S.Ct" P54, 60 L.Ed. 50?3 Strlckley v" Bighland Boy

Cold lrlnlng Coo , 2@ U.S. 5e?, 26 S.Ct" 501, 50 L.Edo 58L, 4 lntloO8s"

1I?4; Blndgc 0oo Yo County of Los Angeles, e63 U"S" 7W, 45 S"Ct'699t6?

LeEd. Ll36i Fallbrook Irrlgatlon Dlgtrlct v" Bradley, 164 U"S. 113t 161',

16A, 1? s.Ct. 56, 4L L.&L A69. fhe dcelgrated claar to rbon inoldentel'

bgneflte dll cone are pereons rltb an lncone under $31500 e year, and

Lt, conslsts of tm-tblrds of tbe altyr" ppnlatlon" But the psasrttaL

purpoec of the leglsletlon ls not tO bmef,lt that clags or at{r claasi

1t ls to pnotect atd aafeguard the atlrc publlc fron.tbe nenace of thE

sln&sn Ttre go-caLled ltnttcd dtvld$d corporatlons referred to lere pro-

vlded for ln the State ltouslng lan (Iara 19A6r e. 885), and enbo{y an-

other aod dlffercnt attenpt to solve tbe problu" Ihe constltutlonalJ'ty

of the scbene uas unsruccessf,ul\r attacked la tbe courtgo ltars Bealty

Corporatlon vo Selion, 141 ltlgc, O22t ?f,,g N'I.S. 15; Rocbe Y" $elrtont

258 lf,I. 594, 198 X.B. 420; cfo lbunt llope Dwelopnent CorporatS'oll vo

Jueo, 258 !I.I. 5lO, 180 f.E. ese" Afte tcn yearl of elperlner$, lts

use, f,or economlc r€aaong, bas proved lnadeqnote as a solutlono

l{ot}rlng ls better Ecttled t}raa that tbe prop*ty of one lndLvldual

cannot, rlthout hla conssnt, be devolsd to tbe prlvat,e us€ of another,

qyqr rtr€n there 1g as lncldental or colorable beneflt to the pub[c.

the facts here preoent no such cagso ltl a ratter of, tar-reaehlag p'ub-

lic concern, the pub[c l,s secklag to take the def,sndantrc Property and

to adntnlater lt as part of e pnoJcct concelved and to be carrLed out

in lts om lnterest and for ltg cn pnotectlon" ttrat Ls a publlc bene-

flt, 8nd, therefore, et least ag far as tbJ.s case le conea"nedt a puh}lc

UEg"
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The orders should be Lfflrned, rlth eostso

CRAltBr C. nI., and IE[ilAlf, HttBBS, and IOUOHRAI, JJ., conGtlro

HINCH, J., eoncurs Ln rcsult.

OfBRIEN, J"; dlaccnts and votea to reverseo
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fbe 1954 Oenersl Asaenb\r enactd 0hapter Il3, arrthorlzlag cltLes of

the flrst class to create a Iunlclpal Houslng CoulssLon for the purpose

of t-rProrrlng lnternal sondltions by carrytng out a plan for the clearance

of aluns, and to crect and nalntaln lor coot houses l.n keeptng rrltb oodera

gatltary and safe ne0hoda"

the act and ordLndtco rere eo enacted and adopted that such cLtLes ntgbt

be ectltled to the advantages of the provi.slons of Acts of,- Congress, extend-

tng to states and nurlclpalLtles certaln grants of noney ln fiEtberance of

a'purpose to better the standarda of llrrlag"

$ubstantiallf the act prwldes that any ctty of ths firet claca nay

egtabUsh arr ag€ncy to tnvestlgate houslng and llving conditLons; to plan

and effectuatc proJects for the cllcartng of sIuB dLstrl.ctsr snd to fiu:nisb

inetead reconstructed houes at reasotrable rentals to percons of 1or ln-

Gooceo lhe Comtselon ls agthortzed to sell tax exenpted bordc, rhlch are not

to be obllgatlms of thc cityr cwrty or gtate" Porer of exerclsLng the rtght

of culnent donaln ls gl.ven tbe Connlsgiono It ras also oporored aft,er re-

constructlon, to rent the nm habltatlonal applylng tbe proceeds of auch rent-

als to payuent of lnterest on and for rc0lrenent of tbe bcds and obllgatlons
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of the Comtsslon; to provtdt a rlnkLng fisNd to be applled to upkeep,

neceEsarJr Lnpnovencnts, and for deterloratloa; any eurplus le to 8o to

the slnltlng fund of the Clty for the rccrt!4g of Lts bonded or other gov-

Er.nnental lndebtednecs. Unrlen the Act tbe Comlsglon nay be pald ltntted

coqpensatlor for senrices, elthen ln forn of a salary or p€r dl€n.

Conce!.vlng both thc act ard ondl,nsnce to be lnvalld, appellante flled

petltlon 1n tbe longr court, aceklng to perPetually enJola tbe Comtcglon

fron proccedlng figther undcr thc ordlnence mentloned" AppclJant Spabn

qrme property rlthln the subJccted boqndaryi Sllkr another appclJ"ant,

ls thc qrncr of rentablc property outed.de the proposcd boudartrr" Both

arc taxBayers and suc not on\y for tbensalvee and otbero ormtng property

rlthln ud rdtbout the boundaryl but for ar.l ta:'rpayers of the cl'ty" The

rellcf aorrglrt ras doled by the lorer courtr dulrer to tbe petltlon be-

lrry quetalned, follored by dlsulseal upon a decllnatlon to plead ftrrther"

Ttre plcadlnpfully state Jurtedlctlonal and other faet'g to tbe erient

that a case Ls prceqltedo The rAght of Appellantg to Lnatltute'and proa-

ecute such a eult ls not ch+llagtd" The flrgt contentlon of appellatlts Ls,

that chaptcr 115 le vold because ln cmtravcntlon of scctloa 51 of the Con-

stltutlon, rhlch provldes that no act ahall relate to nore tban ons aub:

Ject, such subJcct to Uc cryneiged ln ghe tltle, lt belng argud that thcrc

is nothlng ln ttre tltls of tbc act fron rhlch lt ntght bc tnfurcd that thors

tas to bc extcndcd tbe pow€r of cnlnent donain, or thet bonde lere to.bc ex-

emPted fron t,aratLolr. It ls ftrrthcr asctrtcd thal ttrc ast undcrtakcg to re-

rCec, anad or orbend d.sttag la;c rtthout reenaittag such attenptcd rc-

vlalon or cectapion" tc shall not quotc the title; it nay bc obrcrvcd hy

refErencs to Acts fi!!|,, ch. llSr'po 5O7o fba substaoce of tha aet Ln tems

has bcm sct out gboY€.

lbc tttlc to thc act tn qucstioa lg rS vuf.q&:.o to tlrc al-scd crltl-

clan. ile havc ttac and 8gsr8 h ncc0lng such gbJcatlooc beld tbat all
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requlred by sectlon 51 of the Constltutlon is that the contcrrts of thc

act be so related to tbe ti.tle as to be clearly enbnaced rtthtn lts
t,er"nsr or as lt ls eonetLnes eryressed tfgornanen. f,elly v" Ilarff.ck,
238 try" 349, 14 s"ll. (ad) 1099" rbe sectlon of the constltution,

Buprer does not denand, nor ls it, intended thereby, that the tltle en-

brace a conplete s5mopsls of the pnorrk!.ona of the act, nor that, tt
set out detalls ntnutely" The tltLe nneed only lndlcate the general

contents (purpose) and scope of the act, and tf tt glvea reasonable

notlce thereof, lt ls sufflclent.il RusEcrl y, Iogan cowrty Board sf
Educatlon, 24? [y, ?06, S? S"t. (?d) 6g1. The tlile of the act ln
queatlon nay'be ratd down by the slde of the title of the act rtrLeh

ras attacked on llke grounde la Eetea v" Hi.ghra;r Corol.ssl,on, gbs f,t"96,
. eg sntr" (ed) 585, and the e:t'qll"arlty (both of tltle and act) rlll be

notedo In that cas€ rs held thc tltre eonqrsutrate, rhe sane nsy be

sald of f,lein v, cJ.ty of lorrl.sv{1re, ??4 tg. 6a4, 6 s"tr, (ed) rlo4"

Beference ls especlally nade to this courtre opJ"nion in the caee of

Talbott vo Laffoon, PS? Ky" ?'ls, ?g s.r. (u\ a*,4, for a comprehen-

slve eoposltion of the subJect under dlgcuasiono

rt ls true that ehapter llb supra, coryrlaes a dlverslty of de-

tails necessery to carry out Lte purpos€ and intent" These detalla

do not dlffer naterlally from sueh as rere contal.ned ln the acts lnvolved

ln tbe cascs nentioned above, the Estes and K1el.n casea belng exenpLary,

The tltLe here ls anply broad ln'lts scopo to meet the requlrenents J-n-

posd by sectlon bl of tbe Gonstltution.

The act does not uted, revlsE nor anend any ed,stlng lar" At the

of lts passage there raa no lar on our statutes ln reference te sLnn

clearance or cheaper houaJ.ng. rt le true re had rars, both sonstltu-

tlonal end statutory, rlth relatlon to thc porer to condewr property for
publLc usc, and thc excnptLon of propcrty fron taxatlon, but the ast ln
questlon dld not undcrtalce to, nor dtd tt ancnd, reldec or repeal, any of
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thcse lats. Clty of Bow$ng Grecn v. f,lrblrn ZeO Ky" 8g9r 295 S"tr"

I00$ fllllans v" Baceland, 245 (y e1t, 55 S.F. (a) 5?0; frcelcn v"

Bcerd of 0onrre of Hopklnsvllle, e45 try. 5881 55 s"W"(e)?40.

Appellants contend that Cbapter I13, Acts of 1"964s ls vold slnce

lt delegates legislatlve porers, tn that the Comlsslon lg vested

rlth poter to deterzlne lbe tJPer nature, cbaracter end eacient of tbe

proJects to be undertalcen trnder the ordlnancor as lell" as to deter*

ntne dat propertl.* Day be acqtrLred, the nanner of acquLrenent, and

use, and to later control tbat use"

The tro obJections Bay be consldercd together, aad lt"ketis€ atl*

sleredo The act as te rrlw it, does not delegete to thc nayor of a

clty of the flrat claag any legtelatlve poil€r. tte is on\y gtven the

porer of appolntnon0. Th.la ls not ln sny E€ut6 thc exerclse of noro thaa

an gsual and ordlnarT arecutlve por€r, aruch as fflLll.ng anJr off1cG ol€-

ated by appolntnent ln a larful nannero f,eltber do we flnd that tbe Con*

nLsston |s vested rttb leglslatlvc por€ro te need not agaln enunerato

It'c functl,onso

The concluslon that there ls no delcgatlon of legtslatlve po?.r nly

reLL bc bascd on tbe opLnLon Ln Bstes vo State Htghray Connl'cgl'ob eoptr8p

rtrereln tbe court held valld tbe tor.r Brldgc Act (lctE 1ge8r e'L?Z)o

vestlng porers ln the Blgbray Cond,eclon to flx rltea of tolI, Lgsue

bonds, and flx thelr nattrltles ad terns oo rblch blds gboEld be nadc

ard ooatracts acceptod" The court held tbat no sectLono of the Conatl-

tutLon rere vlo1ated by the ecte the porer vested belng purely adnirlis*

tratlve" This caae cLted rlth approval ttunt€.r vo lputsvllle, 204 !(y'56et

e6g S.tr. 27'1, yl:s:ch beld valld an act creatlng a Comlsslon to congtrnct a ,

nenortal butLdlng tn loutsvlllc; to nahe and enforce rules and rcgulations

tn the Esnqg€Bent ol lts affal.rs, and to conduct Lts business. EleLa v"

Ipulsvllle, et aL., 2,4 Ky" 624, 6 g"no (?d) 1104, upheld m ac0 euthorlzlng

the bntldlng of tbe nnlcipal brldge, gtvbg e comiselon pmer to ftx tolls,
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regulate rates, ard lssue and retl.re bonds" In 0ralg v" OrRear, I99 f,y"

55g, ?51 S.tr, 828, porers to certaln ageneles to seleet, locatlEns fsr

teecherst colleges and other por€m rere delegated, erd tn thls, ard all
tbe cases clted, the court held that thc ects rere fal"ld, slnee they

dld not delegate pcr€rs other thsn add,nistratlve, hence they dtd not

contravenp the sectlons of the Constltution there and here invoked"

Couaeel for appellant has polated to no anthorlty fron thls or any oth-

er court rhlch rould nlUtate agalnst our eonclusion that the polnt

nade ls turnerltorlouao Obher cases ln thls Jrrrledlctlon nay be noted

ag follons: BeILrs Cono v" Board of Edueatlon of Harrodeburg, i92 !ty"

?Co, ?U S.|"5IL; Ilouglas Park ,Iockey Club, v. Tel"botl"t L75 try" g85r 191

S.T" 4?4; Iarrence Coo yo Rlscal Court, i91 &y" 45, ??9 SnF" 1.59"

Ttrerc are other obJectlone urged as belng sufflcleat to Justlfy us

ln holding the act lnvalld. As re obgervc ( ad shall treat) theu Jolnt-

fy and ecverally lt occurs tbat each and alL inevJ.tebly tnra upon the

queatlon as to nbctbcr or not the ulttrnats result oought constltutes a

publlc uae or purposs. A dcternl.natlon of thls qucstlon rdtl to al.L

lntents and purposes dlepose sf, rcet,, lf not all, of the obJeetJ.oarp for*

rarded, some of rtrleb ar€ as follorsr
n(a) lbe act and ordlnaaces are botb tnvaltd bccausc if carr:led

lnto effEct, tbc appeJ..Lants and thosc for rhom tbey apcalc 1111

be dcprlved of thetr propdLcs rtthout duc process of lar, ln
contrevcntlon of tbc 14th Anendncnt of thc Constl.tutlon of ths

Unlted States, ard the bllL of rlgbte as sGt up 1n our ConEtl*

tutlon"

t(b) thc codoratlon of propcrty as propos€d under tie euporerJ.ng

Acts caruot be legally qfJcctuated besarrsc tbe ptrpoes and lntendcd

usc ls not lgoveranentelJ

n(c) It ls spcclal or class lcgl.*atlon; for the beneflt of one

clasa of cltlacns to thc cocclualoa of all otherao
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o(d) Xclthcr thc gqr6.al Agsobly nor the ctty trnercse tbe

poror to aopt froo taratlon the bonds lssued by thc Hous-

lng Co@lsslon to ralgc funds to caffy out tbe proJect, be-

cauaethep,urposclgnot|govcracntallonKyocongtogcc-

tlons I?I aad 1?4'

trA publlc Purposc *** hae for lts obJactlve the pronotlon of ttre

pub}lc boalth, safety, norala, gqqerel, tetfarer tecurS-ty, p'rosperlty

and contentnont of, aTt tbe lnbebltanta or resldentE w{tbln a gl'ven po-

Ittlcel dlvlalon r{* ![s eovereign perers of r&tah sre exsrclood to pro-

note sucb publlc pqfpos€orr oreca v" Frszler, I?6 H"W" 11, 44 r"D" gESt

afflnaed ln tbe Uo 9o SuSrene Conrt,, 255 II"S"g35t 40 So0to 4g9t 64 L"!d'

g?g, see lnfreo see also carnsn r" Hlcknan co", 185 &y" 650r g15 S.f,. ',tO8i

Barro; v" Bradley, l9O Ny" 480, a?? S.t" b10i Barker v" Crun, 1?? &y" 65?,

198 S.t. ell, L.B"A" IgLg F, 6?5; t{ourse v, clty of BueaEILYLlle' ?5? f,y'

s25, 78 S.r. (Pd) 761"

Th-e rord ilalunn, harsh ard obJectloaablo te bhc aeethetlc ear'

bae con€ to have a tcLL deflned Es8elng, appl3cebl"e to sEctlons of al-

nost wery cLty or tonr of propor"tloEs" It ls usuilly taken to nsan

na squalid, dtrty street or quart,Er of a clty, to'm or vtLlage, otrdlllaf-

ffy hhsblted by thc very poor, deetl.tute or crl"nl'nel cl"aasesi ov€rsroFd*

rqg ls wually a prcralllng cbaractcriatlc. The *ord ls conparatlvely

recent and la of uncetaln orlgln" It bae bcen doubtfulLy connected rlth

a dLalectal use of the rord leluryr in tbe sense of a sraqr5r, naralry plaee'o

Brcy. Br. e5, 246' Bnewer, nPhrase and fablEn saye' n'Sluns are

purlieus of teetnlnstcr Abbey -- rherc tbe derelict nay obtaln a

dghtrs lodglng for e fec pcnce,i Altbough the prd nay be of

conparatlvely recent orlgl,n the uatter of properly housl:tg peroons

ltving in unclean, qnsanLtary houses i'n congested portions of el'tlee,

bas becn a subJect of publlc concorn for nany f€&f,8" ltre Lnportance

of properly housLng bad rsc€alved publlc recognttlon ln Eng]and for mor'.e
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than r00 ycars; tn rg0g lt had reachqd considerable proportions.

The motlve was flrsL purely phrlanthroplc and the obJectlve ras to

5'nprove fhe condltion of the rorklng claseeo" As early as 1941 there

exlsted at least tro sociatles, one the rrlletropollt,an Aseociatlon for
Inproving the Dwelllngs of the Indust,rial Classesn" These socLetLes

efter successfrd.ly operatlng for a tins found that fron better

housing the norar !4provemcnt wae al-nogt rtequal to the ptrystcal

beneflt"n Logtslatlon looldng to the sane end soon follored, and has

at intervals contlnued to the present, tlne, Encyco Br. Vol, 15, p. gl5"

The requirenentg of pubUc health are Lndetenalnate and lnterntnable; as

knonledge incrsasea standards of ltvlng, of health and of safety con-

stantly riseo It ls the changtng atandard whlch g:Lvea nost concernl

houslng at one perlod thought enlnently satLsfaetory ls preseat\r con-

deryted" rn the present age, as ln the past, naterlal conditLons of

environment takes a leadlng position" These truths are recognlzed Just

as strongly ln this, as ln other eountrles drich have outetripped ours

Ln looklng to the relfare of those whose condltlons of tlfe flsht be

bettered by a nore heerthful aumoturdlng" Encyc" Br. under titre
tlHousingn c ^

rn 19ss, under a sunrey of the ctty of Loulsvil.le, includJ.ng the

territory selecied for the purposes here, conditl.ons erdsted northy of

eonsideratlon and actlon. The nunber of tuborcular patlente in the

selected area bore the averagc proportLon to I to 18? lnhabttant; whereag

the ratl.o in t'hc whole clty ras I to 4g5" The ratio of raaJor crLnes

comitted ln the spotted area ras r to 65, rtrile in the total area lt
was I to every 1?r; and ln ntnor derel:lctlons 1 to g?, and 1 to l3g;

ln Juvenll"e dellnquenciee, I to 5O as agalnst I to lBZ"

It takes rlttre argument, lf such condltions as are deserlbed

sdstr End no doubt they do, to convlnce one that there Ls pneaented

a sltuatlon whlch has not been aneltorated ln the past by thoae who omr
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and contror t,he propertles, though alded by such safety and relfare
meesures as have been tbus far adopted, and to gonc extent carrld
lato effect by stete and nurlcipal goverDmnts, The solutlon of tbe

problen callg for actlotr ln sone way t,hat n8Jr provE norc cfflcacious.

Tbc 0eneral Aseqbly, ln oopmerlng the city to rrndetake the

cleerance plen, declared the plan to lrrolve uobJects essentlar to

publlc interestn' Its botrcluslom are not at all blndtng, but they nay

be g{van conslderablc eftect. rhey nay be looked upon as belag per-

suaslve. lfcr rork clty Houslng AuthorLty v. l{uller, los A.L.B. gos,

1 !I.8. (ad) rse, 2?0 N.r" gbg. fhe oplnlons of leglsratlve bodLea sre

entltled to respect. Block v. Hlrsch Pso U"s" l5s, 4l So Ct. 4sB, 16

A.L.R. 165, 65 L. Ed. 865; Pcople v. Charles Schtelnler, ?I4 il.f. gg5,

L.R.A. lglg A, [4, 109 N.Eo O5g, Ann. Cas. lg16 D, IO5g.

lhe necessLtyp expedlency ard proprlety sf enactLng n€asurea }ooklng

to the end here hoped for, are of geneal lnterest, the pollcy vectsd

solely 1n teglslatlve bodlea. nThe rctlves that lnfluensed Xt (thc

actlon) rilr not be lnqutred Lnto, except ln rare caaes, rhere tt 1c

nanlfest that a flagrant wrong hag becn perpetrated upon the publlc"i

Henderson v. Clty of textngton, 152 Ky. 5Sr 1ll S.f. 5lg; pl.ret

l[atlonal Benk of Paducah, v, paducab eOe try. ,[9, e5e $.tr, g5g; Ilif, n.

Coo v. Ipulsville (2 cases) IsI Ky" I0g, Il4 S.ll. ?4 ; LgO try, eL4,

e?? s.|I. 160.

The guestion of the necesslty for the exercl.se of olnent donaln

Ls one prtnarlly end elnost excluslvely, addreaaed to the legtslat!.ve

branch, wtrile the questlon of rtrether on not tbe use to lhlch the propoeed

condenrcd property be put ts a publl,c uae or purpose, ls orre to be deter-

mlned by the Judtciary" r?acy v. EllLzabetbtoun, & c. RoRo g0 [y" p5g;

lienderson v. City of Lodngton, supra; Bantr v" Paduea.h, suprae In

carrylng out that part of the adnlnlstratlon of governnent, thio eotrt

bas not lnfrequently been celled upon to deter:mlne the queetion of uee,
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and has held tbat the power to condenn ras rlghtfully conferred tn nary

cases rhere the purpose ilas not as far reaching or as beneficLaL as

lt nay prove to be hereo A tramay, Chesapeqke Stone Coo rro Uoreland,

126 trI 658, 104 S.lI" ?8?; a plpe }tne, PaLnets Gusrdlan v. eaLor 011

& Gas Co., 51 Ky, L.R" ?54, 109 S.il" 5091 rallroad rlghts of rey,

Rtley v. Iouisvllle H" & St. Lo Ry, Co., L4ZKy. 6?1 1,55 S,F. g?l;

dratnage.dltchec, Carter v. Griffl.th, L?9 Ky" 164; eOO S.ll. OOg.

In some of the earller cases, aogo 2 Stone Co. v. l{oreland, suprg,

a na.rrorr vlem of the words npubllc userf lag ryreosed. Thls vier tee

gonerhat, extended in carter v, Grlffltbs, supra, rbich f,as an under-

taklng by condeuratlon to teke private propenty for the use of con-

structlng a dralnage canal. Thc Court thereln lndlceted a bmeflt to
publlc hesfth ras not the sols purposc for thlcb propenty nlght be

acquired by condcuratLon for dl,tch purpos€s, but that the reclanatlon

of lon and sranpy lards for agrlculturat and otber econonlc purpos€s,

brought the exerclssd polor rLthl.n tbe scope of governmental functLons.

In thls case quotlng fron *llson ?. Coryton Eond Co., 105 Ark. 452,

146 S.f,. ILO, we eald:

dllor ls lt necessary that t,he entlre state should

dlrectly enJoy or particlpate ln an lnprwercnt of

thls nature Ln order to constl.tute lt g tpubllcr us€

vrlthin the neanLng of the words aa used ln our Coastltu-

tlon or the Federal ConEtltutJ.oar, provldlng that property

shall not be taken rlthout consent of the otner ccept

for a publlc use. In tbe bnoad and conprebensive vl.er

that has been taken of the rlghts gro,rlng out of these

constltutlonal provLsLona, werythtng rhlch tends to

enlarge the resoLurces and pronotc the productlve porer of

any conslderable nuntier of tbe tnhabttsnts of a section of

the atate contributee, elther dJrectly or lndlreetlyr to
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the general relfare qad the fosperlty of the rhole

eomnityr end therefore to tbe pub}lc"tr

In r&tl B" C-o. v. Ipulsvllle, L51 (y. 108, I14 S"Ro 7451 re salds

nlt 1g probable tbaC ln €v6rJr case rhere the rlght of

enlrrent doaln ls exercised, plvate lnterests rilL be

nors or lesg benefl,t€d, bdt the erlstence of thle fact

1111. not be allored to defeat the beneflte that r11I

eccruc to the publlc.n

In Rlndge Coo vo lot lagclea, 2,32 UoS" ?001 4e S.Ct" 689, 8? L"

Frl" ILg6r condmetlon of land for a noad rhl.ch appeared to gerve no

publlc purpose lneotar as rcachlng one poLnt, fron anobher rae conceraed,

ras up.held because nA road need not be fon tlre prrrpose of busLnees to

create a publtc ead.gency; ald, exerclse and recreation are inportant

to the goocral hca,lth and rclferc; plcasure travel nay be accomodated

as rvell as buslness trareli aod hlghrrya nay be condeured to places of

pleaslng natural Eccnery.il See Cooley Const. r-im. Ettr Ed" Vol" ?,

p" ILSI; Strlckley v" llLghland Boy Gold llLnlng Co. 200 U.S" 527;

Greea v" Fazier, 253 U.S" e55 40 S" Ct. 499i 64 L" Ed, 8?8; Rlock

v. Hlrscb, suprai llarcus Brorn Cooe To Feldnan, 258 UoS" 1?0; Oreen v.

Fazler, Bupra, ls of fltttng eppllcatla here; tt bad to do rltb e

Hone Butrldlng Act" the contentlon tas that the aet res contrary to

both the State ard Federel Congtltqtlono Tbe Suprene Corut upheld

the fave.able declslon of tbc [orth Dakota Supreno Court. See aLgo

Blllnon v" PosElI, 91 Cel. App, 1, 266 Pac. I0?9; Vlllage of Eucud

v. Anblar Bcalty Oo., 2?2 U.S, 665i Tenencnt House Departnent v"

llocschen, 1?9 n.I. 3?5; lf "I" v. Bector, 1{5 N"I. 52; Adler vo Dcctan,

e51 il.f. 46?, in rhlch Justlcc Cardoza concurrlrg Ealdr

nlbe lultLple Drcrllng Act lc slrod at nany evlle,

but rcet of 'eI[ lt lg a reasure to eradlcate the glun.

It gcoks to brlag about conditions rfreneby healtby
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chtldrcn chalI be born, and hcalthy nen ard rwcn

be rcarodo '*tl ,the cad to ba achlcved ls oore than

thq eoldenoe of poatllence or eontagLon. lt+ If
tbc maL ard plrycloal ftbrc of lte nanhood a,nd

lta rmanbood ls not, a atate concemr the queetlon

lc, riat le? tlll nor the volce of thc courtrr has

not feltcrcd for an anst€r"rl

tbe usc hcrc fopoecd, as argu€d by appellcc, and adnltted by

appellantt, tlay be noro bmcfl.clal. ln tbe ray of dlrect ald to a

partlcular claae, but lt aloo operateg to tbe beneflt of thc gnncral

publlc and ltc lelfarco the act rlnlta tb€ ultt-n8to ulto of, t,hs

Lqrovcd popcrty to such Frso6 as nay be sclscted to o€Qtlpfo tbtr

doea not brand tbe prrposq as clesg or apeolel Legtslatlon" [bstbcr

or mt ths pcraoos cbos€n to occnpy ara to be ultlnatc\y bcaefl.tcd

mre tbsr tbose ttro arc rnt, La a goclologlcel qucstJ.on bccaugo of

dtfferLag clrcurctenses" lho cen say that ln thc Jong rrm tbose nbo

Itve ln eunptoue recLdencea qrrlroaed ry tbe ellte nay not aceount tbm=

gelver still ulrc blcased, if by tnprwed condltlons of boustng ln

snotb€N: cectlon they are rcliwed fro thc probabtl:ltica c poaslblllttce

of sr cpldcnJ,c of enellpor; typhold fcver, or otlter dl.ceascs, or that

thcy ruy slecp Eorr ssrencLy because of a leggso€d fear of thc aontsclon

of crLnc agalnst thctr perlont or propstty" nfhe esgentlal furpogs Of

the lagtslatlon Ls not to belrcflt that cleas or ey claea; tt ls to prptcct

and aafeguard thc cntlrc publlc fron the asace of thc slu&to' [sr lo:k

Clty Houstag Authorlty v. Iuller, !!pl8o The fact that, aLl lndlvlduals

ney not bc clccted to occupy the rqcondltloned prenleee is not natcnial.

A power plant, becanse of tid.ted egulpentr tray not be able at all tlnca

to ecryc all the publtc, b,ut lt lg nmc the lesg rcnderlng publtc letrvlce.

It ls mt csscntlal to the vetl.dj.ty of the proposal that all the publ'le

rcap }[ke dlrcct, bqtcf,lts" Rlndgq Y' Int Angolear Supnar Fallbrook
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Irrlgatlon llist. v. BradIeY, 84 U.S. lle. The fact that those rtro nay

ultLnately occupy thc prend.soa nay have a preferenee ls lmaterlal. Iong

Lsla$d Fatcn Sup" Coo, v. Brooklyn, 166 U.So 685" Ii 1g not naierlal that

so& reep mre bsreflt tha,n othens" Strlckl€y Y" Blghland Boy tllnlng Co.,

supra; It. Vernon troodberry Cotton Duck Co" v. Alaba4a I'Fo Co", 4O Uo So

50" f,or Ls the (lorvcrnnent cqetlng rlth flvate enterprise. OreBn v.

hazlcr, sufei lladera Sater Sorks Coo v, lladerae e?8 U.S" 454; Knoxvllle

tater Coo y. &roryllle, ?@ U.S, 22; Springfleld Oa^a Co. Y. Spntngfteldt

25? U.S. 66.

lhc bonds popoeed are to be Lssu€d to ret:Lre 55, of the total cset

of the proJect. Tbese bords do aot obllgate the State, tbe County of,

Jeff,erson, nor tbe Clty of lpuisvtlleo fbey are payable, netnrttlcs 8nd

lnterest, fron the revenues to be acqulrcd fron the rentale of the re-

babtlltatcd propertles, secured by a flrst and prlor }[en on tbc propentieo"

Tbe plan of neetlng the obltgatlons ln no nater{al ssnse dlffcrs froe

plans rbich bavc heretoforc becn approrod d.th regard to tire bulldtag of

lntsgtete and l.ntragtate toll brldges, flaanclng certain sducetlonal

tnctttutlons ln thc spandlng ed funprovenent of tbetr pnopertlea, on

tn govldlng nore adsquate facllltlee for carlng for tubcrcular patler$st

all under ects not dlseLnllgl. to the one ln questlon' See Hughes v.

state Boad of Health , 2w w. 1a28,8l S.fio (2d) 5e; Ftlllaoe vo Bece-

Iand, 245 try. |Le, 55 S"F" (2d) 5?O; Seeletr v. Board of Conrrg of

Hopklnsvllle, 245 try. 588, 55 S.t. (2d) ?aO; Eetea v. ttLglrrqy Colulosl.m,

Supra; Bloxtqr v, Elgtrway Comlgslql, suPra; Oetn v" IauLsrllle, supna;

J. Do Van Booser v. Unlverelty of f,altucky, 26e &y. 581, 90 S.tr. (ed) 1039.

O! both the donlnant coatentlons bcrs urged f,e arc Etrch Persuedcd

by the able ep{qlon of Justlct 0roucb of the Xer Iork Coqt of Appealr

ln Xer lork Ctty Horrslng Autbctty v. Andrst l&rller, et al"r suPra. The

act thcrc qucotloncd res d.d.Ler to thc act bere atteckcd. On\y t'lo con-

tentlons tcre urgld, or at leagt consldcred by t,he court, aod thcss tlo
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are cgon to the case hqrel ioeo, pors to condee and ox€nPtlon of thc

bonde frd texatlon, Both, thce as here, turned on tlre questLon as to

whetber tbe lntended uee of the pnoperty ras of such public nature as to

perdt tbe cordenoatton and ccuptlon ln fece of a sinilar state constitu-

tlonal pnolri.bttlon, and the Forarteentb Anendnsnt to the Constl.tutloa of

thc Unltod Statcs. f,e quotet

nslnn atee ere the breedlng places of dlsesse rhLch nay

tskc tolll not only f,ron thc denlzens, but, by epread,

froa the tnhabltants of the entlre city end state.

Juvenlle dellnquency, crlne and lmorallty are tbers

born, flnd protectlon, and flourlsh. Bnornous ecolronlc

loss regults dlrectly fro tbe n€cesssrJr erpendlture of

prrbtLc firndg to uetntaln health and hoepltal serYlcee

for affllcted slun drel-lcns and to war agalnst crLne and

Luoralltlro rltt* Concededly, theae are netters of, state

cooc€Fro (Adler vo Ileegan, 25L N"I" 46?1 16? N"E. ?05)'

ri* TtDo and aggtnr lB frm{}lar sases needlng no citatlon,
' tho uae by tbc Legl.alature of the po?rer of texetlon ard of

the pollce pon€r tn deallng rlth the evilg of the sluns,

have been upheld by thc cortrtg" llor, ln contlnaatlon.of

a battle nhlch, lf not anflrely lost, tg far fron roa, tho

Iaglslature has resortsd to the laat of the trtrdty of the

sovereLgn powere by glvlng to a clty agency the poer of

cnlnent donaLn"l

Quotlng froar lattsr of lgrcru, ?2 il.f" l, 28 ln" 8ep. 88,

thc fler lork Court sald;

rfo take *r* fe1. t,bc f+** prmotLon of the publlc bealth,

ls a prrbllc purposeo ffi Ove nany years and in a nultltude

of casee the courts have vaLnly attenpted to defLne conpre-

henalvely the ccrcept of a pubUc use anl to forrtrlat'e a
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unlversal testo they have found here as elserhene tbat to

fornril.ate crytldng ultLuate, even though lt $ere posslbJ.e,

rouJd, ln an lnevltably changing world, be uldse lf not

futl,le. Iscklng a controlllng precedent,, we deal wlth the

questlor as lt peaents ltself on the facts at tbe pnesent

potnt of tine. r*r* It ls also sald that sLnee tbe taklng ls
to prorrlde apartnents to be rcnted t,o a clase deslgnated as

lpersons of lsr lncooerl or to be leaged or sold to llnl.ted

dlvldend corporatl.ons, the use Is pnlvate and not publle,

This obJectl,on diaregards the prlnary purpos€ of the legLs-

latlon. Use of a proposed structr.re, facl}ltl or senrlce

by everybod.y and arwbody ls one of the abandoncd unlversal

tests of a public use. l(t. Vernon Woodberry Cotton Duck

Coo v" Alabana topo Qsol*l Strlckley v. Hlghland Boy llinlng

Q9"fl*1 Blndge v" Ipg Aogelea County***; Fallbrook lrrlga-
tlon Dlsto yo Bredley r:r+ (all supra)"tt

In connenttng on the Ier Iork case (105 A"L.B. 905) we do not, overlook

Uo So v. Certaln Lards, ?8 fed, (ed) 084, or lJ. So v. Certaln Lands (D.C")

le Fed, Sup. 5451 and Id, (D.C.) I Fed, Sup. l5?, ln rhlch the Clreult

Cowt of Appeals held that the federaL goyernnent could rpt Enter a state

and condmr lands for houslng purposes, because, rrThe statc and fedenal

governnents ere dlstrlct sovercJ.gntleoril and trnbat ls a publLc use under

one sorr€relgn nay not be a publlc use mder enother.rr In short, the court

apparently of the opLnl.on tbet the uEe ras for public purposes, held that

the federal governnent could not condcur pnlvate property except for purely

federal gpyerDnental plrrposec" the Attorney Oeneral of the Unlted Statee

recognlzed the proprlety of these opLnlons, since certl.orarl Ln each ras

dl.srolssed on tde rctLon ln thc Urdted States Supremc Court. the obJectLoa-

able featur€ raE abandoned b;r a rore rccent, act of Congrese . U.S.0.A.

Tttle 40, S 4e1.
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hon rhat re have said above tt ls dlscernlble that the property

lntended to be acqulred bce by condeuratlon, lf euch become neseEsarJr,

ls to be used for a publlc purposeo It followE that sueh eondennation,

Lf undertakqr, rd.Il not vlolate e[ther the 14th Amrdnent to the Federal

Constitutlon or arly eectlon of our orn, asstmlng that Just cmpensatLon

bc nads to mners" lltla concluslon re thlnlc should dispose of the con-

tentlon that the bonds lsgued Ln furtberance of the property cannot be

exqp0ed from taratlon" rf the purposs ls public, they are in ex)ress

terns s1'mnted by provtslgns of orrr Constltutloa" Ue baw bad thic ques-

tlon la pertraps other forns before us not lnfrequently, epd have conala-

tentJy held that lhere ttre boile ere to bc lesued ln furtherance of a

publJ.c purPose, the erldence of dcbt atarde la the sane ltgb! as other

pubHc property. Sone of the caseg uherc thc contentlon of eppellant,

has been adversely deterulned nay be noted. cono v. covi.ngton, l2g Ky"

56, 1o7 s.F. 25r; cono v. lterrport, ge R" Beo, lo? s,$. ?5p; covlngton v"

Dlst" of Htghlarda, 56 fy. Lo R. gp6, ll0 soll" 559; Dlst" of HJ.ghlande v,

covington, L64 try" 81s, 1?6 s"t" lg?; clty of Harlan v" Bralr, esl (r,
sLr 64 s"g. (2d) aba; Bstes v. Hlghway con., Blo:rton v" same; f,Lel.a v"

Ipulavtlle, all supra. Theee calreg and those added below, dLopose of thc

contention that slnce.the Houglng Cornnlsgion is merely aa agency of the

clty, the bonds are obll.gatLons of the clty, this notnithstandlng the

act aad resolution dlstlnct\y provide othervlse" Board of EducatLon v.

Ctty of, Paducalr, 108 try. UO9, 56 S.tr. 1491 Board of Edueatton of BorlLng

Oreen v" Torneend, 140 &y. P48, lgo s.[. 1I0s; f,reln v, Clty of Ipuisvllle
ad Bunter v" Clty, both supra.

It ls conbended that the resolutLon and ordlnance arc tmraltd bcceusc

ln such contract as the Houslng ComlssLon nay rnake, certaln prescri.bed

f,e8€s for labor are to be patd and the laborerg to be tlnflted to so nanF

rorklng bq.Fso Ibls provlslon tn the resolutlon ls there placcd because

lt ts a condltl.on uPon rhl,ch the grant of flnanctal eld te pnoffercd by
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the gorernnent" It ls sald the resolutl.on ls contrary to prbllc po}lcy

and vlolates sueh parts of the Act of 1934 (sectlon 41 c" LL3) as requl.r€

that aIL contracts bc let upon conpetitlve biddlng to t,be best, b:ldder.

Tro prJ.nclpal featurea of the act rust be consLdered: One, that tbe act

has sa one of Lts outstandlng purpos€E the procurenent of financial atd

frm the govennentl cecondl that the tork contenplated Le of a publlc

nature, as re thlnk re have aufficiently potnted out," lbc rork dono Ln

tbe congwatlon of tbe plan ls egseatlefry publtc rotk" A dl.stlnctLon

ae betreen ltberty ln contractlng rhere plvate enterprise or pubUc rcrk

ls conccned, ras recognlaed by tbe Snprene Court ln llorehead v" Ilpal.do,

ex rel, 298 U.S. 58?, 56 S" Ct" 9I8, 80 Lo 8d. L647, lO5 A.t" B. 1445"

Our 0eneraL Aseenblgr, ready to acccpt tbe beneflt of tbe natlonal

Lerc offering grantg ln ald of publlc orterprlses, began 1B 1954 to take

advantage of sucb offers" In that year the Asscrably enacted'chapterr 69,

69, 72 and LL5, ard et an ErtraordlnarT Sesslon ln the sans year, clraptera

14 ard 15 rere enacted, each and aJ.1 adoptd for the purpose of aldlag

nnnletpalttles ln obtalnlng federal ald ln the erectlon of publlc butldlnga;

these nay be, as some of ttren rere terned, nftlnancial Dlstress Actaon

?he last tro chapters, supra, extended to countles the arrthorlty to

obtaln rellef ln the erect,lon of adequate publlc school quartereo By

these acts the Asecnbly has deternlned and announced a deflnl,te pollcy

ln relation to condltlons upon lhlch atd nay be accepted and eppllsd ln

the erectlon of publlc butldtngs" Tbe general plan provld€d tn chap,tena

68 and 69 rss approved ln Darte v. Board of Educatlon of lferport, 260 trt.

e94r 8g g"f. (2dl t[, Chapters 14 and 15 rere approved ln the case of

Boberts v. Flscal Court of Graveg County (dcnyfng an tnJunetton)"

Chapter ?2 rag apprwed tn Yan Hooser v, Un!.versi.ty of Eotuoky, 262 W,

581, 90 S"tr. (2d) 1029o IJ,ksrlee, the gen*al plan tae apprwed ln Hngbee

v. State Board of ltealth, 260 tg. ?28, 84 S.lll" (&rd) 52, 54, authorlzlng

the lnprovcnent and eryansioa of .taver\y Sanltorlun on a plan slruller to
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thc one here.

It le rell settled thet rtren the LegC.slature delegatee a power to a

nuiclpal corporatLon, that body has the lnplled rlgbt. to select the nEana

by rlbteh tbe prrpose nay be acconpllshed, provlded alnays that tbe adopted

neanE do not transc€nd any constltulional lnldbltLon. 0vera11 v. l[adisoa-

v111e, 125 ffy" 084, lOe S.l" 2?8; llarr v. I{e4ort, 176 fy" }4?, lg0 S.["

670; Ctty of .SprlngfLeld v. Haydon, 2tr6 &y, 4€,3,288 S.S. 5S?; SLualll v.

tr[cf,enna, 195 f,y. $8O, ?42 8.f. 58?, B.f.C. v" Bicbnond, Z4g fy. 787, 6I

s.r. (gd) ffil; 1g B.C.L. ?6A, 45 C.J" lgo, p. 1g5"

Tbere ls no avoldance of conpetltlve blddtng here, ila have dsftned

nco.npetlttve btddtngu to bc such as ttrequlres that all biddera be placed m

a plane of equallty, and that they bld trpon the sare terns and condltl.onson

Stete Htglnay Comtsslon vo f,lng, e59 (y. 414, 8e S.lt" (U) &6" n0brnpetl-

tlve bidd{ng a€ene that tbe council "'s+t by due advertlsenent gl.ve opportunlty

for errery one to bld,t Blanton v" Toln of IaILJ.ns, 318 (y. egg, AgI S.f"

512" In Clty of Spnlngfield v. HaJdon, sutra, re upheLd a contract let on

bid, ln rtrlcb the proposal callcd for e naterla"l posslbJ.a, of betng furnished

by only ono conc*n ln the eotlre couatry, saylng that there Ls conpetttiw

btddlng nunless tbe edvantager btr lts teros, excludes otho bldders.n

Gathrlght v. ByLesby and Co. l,El (7" 106, 155, 15? S"n" 45, 57. In the

case of Dentonvt Carey-Beed Co., 169.(I. t{, lhere only oae bldras receLved

for street recmstructlon, re beld that the coatract res vatld eLnce there

tas a reegonable bld, nfabty nade at a publlc letting, l,egalJry advertlsod

and open to all"tr Appellants, or any party fee[ng aggrleved at any actlon

teken by the cod.selon ln attenpttng to let proposed contracto, na5r ln a

proper proccedlng ralse my,questlon of unfel.rnees or lJ-legal trrrocednreo

Thc qucstlon hcrc precented has arlsou ln conrts of other JurisdlctLonse

to decisions of rtrlcb tre naJr polnt, for authorlty for our cmcluslon thet the

resoLutl.on ls ln keeplng rdth the act, and Ls not cmtrar;r to lts terns, or

contrarT to prbllc pollcy. fe refer to City of ltllneukoo vo Baulf, I&[ f,Lg.
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l?er $9 l{"W. 819; Hagner v. lltlxaukee, L?? ffls" 410, 1"88 t{.So 48?; Jahn v"

Seattle, I30 tash. 406, 3qz. Pac. 68?; ltralette v" Spokane, 7'l [ash" ?0S,

137 Pa. 4S; Interstate Power Coo vo Cushlng (D.C.) Ie Fed" Supp" 806;

rora southern utllttles co, v. Lamonl (D"c") 11 Fed.supp" FBI; l{orrls v"

Ctty of Larbon, 47 Okla" e15, 148 Pac. 125" These relate nalnly to firtng
of rege ac&Ie. The ti-ne schedule ls upheld 1n Atktn v. Kanges, l9l [r.9,

2O?; Jahn v. Seattle, sr.prei People v. 0range Co, Roed Cosstructl,oa Cooe

175 tr.!" U, 67 il.E. 139; l{orrls v" tarton, Buprai Helu v" l[cCaII, P5g

u's. L?5; conrellus v. seattre, lP3 lfasb. sso, atg Pae" l?s and in Ebbeson

v" Board of Educatlm of Ftlnlngton, F Der. ch. g?, rE6 A, eg6, lt nas

beld not to be a vlolatlon of tbe Conertltution or any statutory }er to
g{.ve preference i,n enplotrnent to eltlzens of tbe state, wbene the enploy-

ment uas on pub[c prks" The provlslons of, chapter 115 directLng conpetl-

tLve b5'ddlng ln no d.se prohiblt the Conntaslon fron stlpulating t,het

bldders sh&ll conp\y rlth a rage and Labor ecale set up by the Connlssion,

To interpolate such an inhibition, as hereln suggested by appellants,

would require ns to dlsregard tbe paranount purposes ard i.ntent of the act"

[or ls there aay delegatlon of the powers of the state, the sunicipattty

or the Connd.ssion to the FEderal Governtsent, The comlssLonerg ln all
thlngs requlred by tbe act are free to conduct the schene of furniahlng

ror coet housing, wlthout intenference by the goverrrnent" rt nay be

presuned that tlre Connlsslon bas thus f,ar exerclsed its free r11I end

cholce, and rill contlnue to do so, eren to the ercLent of accepttng the

goverrulentts proffer. It nay go exerclse lts rllL tn.the acceptance or

reJection of blds" Tbe natter of contracting ls one arlslng betreen the

Comlsslon and blddera" Tberc ls no attenpt by the natlonal governneat

to control legilslatlve functJ.ons, elther of the state or ounLclpality"

Sbsr we say that the Iegislatqpe nay not delegate lts powens, re nern that
tt nay not delegate the erercLse of discretlon as to rhat e l,ar shalJ be,

but not thet tt nay not confer dtscretLon in the ad'rr{nlstratlon-of lar l
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ltself. Craig v" OtRear, I99 [y" 555, 251 S,tr" 8?8; DoWlas Park Jockey

CIub v" Talbtt, 173 &y" 685, 191 S.f. 4?4"

tastly appel1-ants contend that slnce section 4 of the act llnits ex*

penditr:res to the proceeds of the operatlon of the lnoJectr tbe ComtsEl.on

nay n6t at the dtyts exPe4te pnoceed rlth survey and napplng plans, and le

assune, pay no sn'lar.lss or expensea of the ComlEslon except out of the

money arislrrg fron rantaLs" Se do not so construe the act" It ls provlded

that the Cmnd.asLon ghsll not prroceed to ocerclse the power gilveR lt to bltd

the Comlsslon beyond the erdent to rhich @n€y has been povlded under ttthe

authorlty of tlds act.tr Tbe act gives the city the power to f,lx and pay

salarles t,o the Conml,ssloa ad to defray prell'alnsry expens€so The reEolu-

tLon passcd by the counclt dld these ttrlngs. The purpose being a publlc

one, as ne hrye sborn, re see norttdng ln the act rtdch would pnevent the

clty fron provldlng for cmpensat,ion and necessary trpenses of the ComLs-

sLon" Tbere ie shcrn no atteryt on the part of the Connlaslon to contrest

for or e:pend any rcney ttrtdch has not, been, (or nay not be) pnovlded unden

the Act.n

Srom a careful Eurv€y of the rccord we are of the opJ.nion that the

act, the ordinance and the rcaolutlonr B€ not out of harnory rtth any

firndanental lars or statutory provlsions, hence conclude that the court

belor properly swtatncd the dennner and dl.Enlgsed appellantet petitlon"

lfflmd, The rhole cq,rrt slttlng.

ATTORilBTS FOB APFEIJAFTSI

tallace A. llcf,ay, IoulsvlUe, f,y.

ATI13il{HTS Fffi' APFEIJAESI

H. Oo Nllllams, Ioulsvtlle, Kentuck5r,

}[ark Beauchanp, Ioutsvllle, f,entuok5r"
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THE STAIE OF ALABAIA JIDICIAI, DEFANrutsM

THE ST'PBA& COUNf, Otr AI.ABAIIA

cToBER TEFCI, 193?-98

Honorable Bibb Oraves,

Governor of l,Iabnnar

l{ontgomery.

Sir:

Iour irqulry relates to thb one questlon of rhether the real

and personal property of Horslng AuthorltJes created under the l,ct of

L955 (page 126), 1111 be ceopt fron ad valoren taxatlon, etther (1)

because lt la not e:gress\y nade ta:ca,ble by larv, or (2) becauee, rhsther

or not tt nay be othmlae taxable, lt is exenpt f,rom the pf,er of ad

valoren texatlon uder sectlon 9L, Cmstl.tution.

tl the propenty refered to le to be owned by a nunlclpal cor-

poratlon, slnce lt 1s not to be tbat of the State or a cotrnty, tt dI[
be *eopt froa the ordlnary ad valoren t,axes furyosed by alty authorlty

under thls Stateo lbls doee not mean tbet lt shall be erryt froa lnprove-

nent assessnentao - g{E oJ lg$svlttg v" Sadl.son 9glg!g, 166 Ala. 5891 5e

So. 538; Jeffereon Countv v. CltJ of Blrut{rpban, l?8 Soo 226o f,or that the

toclng authonLtles eay not Lnpose oxclsa taxeE otherrise protrxlro - 9tt{ of-

Blrnlnshen v" 9!g&9r 235 Ala, 158, I7O 5oo 64.

the prrrpose to tnpose such tax Ls not to be inplled, but, clearly

ex;ressed, othervlee lt rtll be presuned rpt to be lntend€do - 999&9 v.

Cltv of, lloatponsrv , 28 Ala, 95, l5l So" 856; Cltv g[ Htrntgvl]Ie Y. Igdlggg

County, S!8"
fhe Horslng l,uthority ls to be a @rporatlon brought tnto exlstcnce

upon the order of a cl,ty goyernaent, publlc ln natqre, ed ehargd ritb tbe

duty of perford,ng an Luportant elemenl of the pollse poucr of the ctty uder

rbose sanctloa lt shall cone lnto eccletence, - Alabana Slato Hd,ro Corpo.fa:-
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tlon v. snlth' al? ala. grl, 116 so. 6gs; [er Lork Hqrslnr Authorlty v.- ---, =- :- ====.E=t\ 3.:

Iull,er, I N" E. (zd) t5g (tf. I h Spaqp v" €@9f!, tOg Sn to (ad) g6f

(f,y.); card,chael. v" southern gqel g cokc &", 5ol uo so 4gs, gl Lo Gd. l&[g,

It te clcer that tf tbc porcn conferrcd by the Act tn qucctLoa

lcrc confcrrcd on the city proper, tbo property nad,c subJcet to 1tg t€rls
rculd bc exenpt undcr sectlon 91, Conrtltutlon" f,hen the ctty ls perfornlng

e 8oY€rnmental functlon, lt ls none tbc less go because it ls done by thc

I'nstrrrnentallty of sone adrn{fsfjatlve agency, such aa a board, co Leslon,

or w€n a corporation set up for thgt purpose, creat€d by or for ttro cltytg
ws ln that connectlon.

the nerc fact that lt ts a corporatLoa does not, deprive lt of the

gue'lrtiee of a govcrnncntal qgeacy, nor of g!6 tmrrnttles of the gwcrnnent

for rtrlch Lt, operat,6! o - u,tana Girrg r Induetriar scboor v" 39I@., 145

ala' 5?9, 42 so. rt4; alabana ltdrrstr-lal sehpgl v. !Slg, r44 Ala. ss5, 4g

So. 116; 9g v. UnlvergLtv 4 AI?Uana, 161 AIa, 65g, 49 $oo gl{; @!g v.

lfqbT" Ingane Hogpltal, 138 Ata. {tg, gS So. 4S4o

The Housing Autborlty ls en adnlnlstrative agensy of a cltyr and

lts property le therefore fsr certeln prrrpos€s that of a malctpal corporaF

tlon and Ls entltled to tbc ta:r exenpt!.on of sectlon 91, ConstLtutlono

Sespectfully au,bq{ tted,

ntrlIL BOtnDM

.t0E B" BnOm

IIOIET D" OANDIEB

AO B' FOSIEB
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sgtr
Iil THE SUPNAE COWT OT IIORTH SABOIJNA f SEBII{G TEil, I9S8"

Harold il. telle, a rccldent and tax- )
pef€r of tbc Clty of Xtlnlngton, f,orth)
Oaro}lna, sulng for hlnself and tn be-)
half of all other ta:payerc slallarly )gltuated lho desl.nc to cor ln, aake )
tbenselves partles to thls cauac aad )
eontrlbutc to the coat thereof, )

)
vc)

)
Howlng Authorlty of tJre Ctty of fl1- )
mlngton, l{orth Caro}l,na, and tbe City }
of *lhrngton, ilort,h CaroDaa )

I[o" 609 - f,er llanover

Plaln0lff appealed fron Slnclair, J., at l{ay teru, 1.959, of lfet

BanoYer. Afflrned.

In hls conplalnt, plalnttft adelttcd coapllaace wlth tbe pnocedrrrc

latd dorr tn thc Houslng Authoritles Act, and thc orgaalzatJ,on of thc

Conlsglon tbensclves" tle allegeg, horcvcli, tbat the Act Ls uncoagtl-

tutloaal, ln tbat lt coaprehends no publlc purposc, ed thsb tbe agmey

set up under tt te not alruntclpal corporation rtthln tbe neaalng of

the Constltutlon, but a corporatlotr nerely for pnivatc gala, engagod ln

I prtvate cnterpnlcc; that ltc lnccporatlon ln the Esuor eet, out tn ths

statutq res unconstltutlonal; thet tbc Clty of frlbfn$on cannot, nadar

authorl,ty of Cbapter 408, FublLc lans of 1955, collr€lr to thc Eoucrng

luthorlty any of lts pnoperty rttb or rlthout conslderation, That thc

Houslng luthorlty is an agot of tbc elty of Ftlnlngton and thc City f,ltl
be responslble for lts bonde aad other obllgatlona" that thc ctefenfantn

Xll.clngton Houslng Authorlty, bas rep'reacnted that lts property rtr IL be

exenpt fron taxatlon ard bas arranged to bonor about |?OOrOOO.O0, and

btdld apartneuts and dnelllagr for reat, and tbe, Clty tntcnda to nake ts

It, conveyaacea and donatlona of clty property; that carrylng lnto qffcet,

the scbeas prroposed dIL degtroy tbe value of real estate la the clty and

take thc pnoperby of plelnttff rlthout, due process of ler, 8nd de lrreparable
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tnJury to platntlff and other taxpayere }[ke situated"

Pl,alntiff asked for a permanent inJunctlon to restraln defendents

from proceeding wrder the ctted latg"

the Ansrer denles the parts of the conplalnt alleglng unconst'ltu-

tlonallty ln the Houaing Autborltles Act and in the operatlon of, ChaPter

408, hrblLc Lare of 1955, and avere that defendant Houslng Authorlty !.s a

nunlclpal corporatlon under tbe Constltutlon; that lta property nllL be

free fron taxatlon by the gtate, County, and nuRlctpalltlcs; tbat, lt la an

lndepedcnt nuntctpaltty ard the Ctty of f,l,Jmtngton rdll not be llable for

Lts ob[gatLonp.

Upon ths hearlng, $lnclalr, Judge, fourd all the fscts an{ legaf

lnferenccs ln favor of the defendents and dignlssed the actlonr and

pLalntlff appealed.

Aaron 0oldberg - For Platnttff, Appellant

Xllllan B" Canpbell
AIan A. llarshal'l - For Defendentsp Appelleea

999!!Str .{. -
Tbe plglntlff contends tbat Chapter 450 of tbe hbllc Ianr of 1955,

knora as th€ Houring Autbonltlca Aet sf 1955, la tmconstltutlonal clnce

lbr pwpoacs sorgh0 to be acconpllthed by tbc Act are no0 of a pubJlc

nature, that the bo{y crcatcd undcn tt bag not been glven agy govcrnts6t8l

firnctlon and ls not a mtnlctpal corporatloni tbat the Clty of ttlnlnglon

la rlthout poter to corvey any of lts pnoperty to thle eorporatlon, ad

that the property, tn the bands of the corporation, lf cmvoyed, louLd not

be u,enpt froa taratlon.

Thage contentl.ons are sots€rhat sket,chtly supPottod by argtncnt and

cltations 1n tbe brLef, and coungcl for platnttff nade no oral arguaent"

Pcrhapa, es son€tLnee happens 1B trfrl.cndly cults$, tds functlon ln thls

cage la sl.Ll.l^er to that of thc ndsrlU s advocaten at the eenonl'zatlon of a

celnto But the declslon of the case rlII have en effect bcyond tbe lnnedlatc
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Iltlgatlonr 8d tbe nattere lnvolved nrgt bave tbet careful congtderatlon

thei.r bportanes flanarqls"

Is thc Act trnder considerqtLon constltutlonally valid, end is tbo

agency set up for tts adnlnlstrati.on a nunLclpal corporatlon rlthln
the neanlng of the Constltution?

The case of tsebb vo Port Conlsslpn, ?OS !1"C, 663, la very elnLlar

to tbs case gt bar, urd anst be consldered as declslve of nost of the

questlons raieed, btrt there ts a dlfferenca tn the declared prrposc of

the trc actg rblch nerJ.ts attentl,on"

thc Corrrt accepted rlthout questlm that the purpase of the Port

Comlaslon Act was publlc ln lta nattuc and a foper subJect lor tbe

ererclse of governnental porer, statl.ng tbe propocitlon as follotrer

il*the hrt Co@tgslon of l[orahead Clty, ls not e pr{.vate or helnese

corporatton, but ls a publlc corporatton crested by the Ocseral Aaedly

AE an agpncy of the State, t,o pcforn a rsIL {ecognlzed goJerysratg}. gg*

!!9. to-wit: to prorlde facilltles for tbe transportatlotr gg, ggggg, !ElE,
aad mchqgllse, .E9!b lnto and out of @ Stgte }1 neans g! carrlens ovs

1a4d and !a,tq=l"'! ilebb v" Port Comlsslon, .g9t!8.

the trrrpoee of the Houstng luthorltles Act le to accupllcb ttelun

clearancenr - to reba,bilitate crolded and congcsted ereao la cltl.eg and

tong nhere unsanltarlT and otber eondltlons exlst conduclvc to 4lsease

and publlc dlsorderl menaclng tbc aafety and relfare of soclerly" In thta

tbe plalnttff lnslatg there ls no pub$c purpose Justlfftng t,be ererelge

of the govcrnnertal functJ.on.

Our attentl.on LE dlrected to tbe faet tbat ln the stetste the Houslag

Authorltlea Act is decLered to be ra publlc body and body conporate and

polJ,tlc, excrcislng publlc polersno 0rdl.narl.ly, courta rtll not pcralt e

eLaple declaratl.oa'of the lcgl.slature to g!.vc a charaetq to a bod3r, or a

t'ransactlon, rrblcb appcara to be lneoncLst,cnt rlth tbe factc of tbe sasteo

In an enalogorrs natter, the courte bavc decUned to per:nlt the logietature
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to declarc rhat ls Fa rtecesaary purposen under Artl.cle VII, $ectl.on ?, of,

the Consiitutlon, holdtng thls to be a Estter for the corftE" SLng v"

Charlott,e, 2L NoCo; 6O; G1enn v" Connlssioners, 2Ol N.C. , 235.

In the sane nanner the connt d.1l determine what Ls s npub3.:lc purposen, 
.

Iooklng to tlte end sougtrt to bo reached and to the neans to be used, rsthor

than to st,atutortrr declaratlons to ald 1n lts declslon. Webb v. Port Con-

mlesLon, .ggpg"

fhe porvers given to the ggcncy created under the llousj.ng Authorttles

Act arc not dlssi.nllar t,o those glven to towrs and cities ln thc Congtitu-

tion srd l"afs, partlcularly Chapter 56 of the Consolldated 9tatutesr ra*

latlng to uunl.clpal corporatLons. Under the powers gLvca sucb mrnLolpal

corporatlons to anact ordinances for thc rclfarc ard safety of thelr in-

hablt,antg, a town, rlthln reasonablg 'l{!al!s!1ona, EaJr zone ite tcrrltory

and deeignate rhat ereas nay bo devotcd to buslncss aad rhat to rcsLdcncc;

rhcrc noiso@ or offcnsive occupatlons nay bc caricd on and rhere tbey

nay nortt nay closc places rhere practlccs are carried on ln vlolatlon of

Ial; nay designate rhat klnd of bulldtngs nay be erected ln gi.ven localltlce;

and, generally, nay regulatc nuocrous nattcrs rhere necosEary t,o the publlc

relfare or safety. Ar\y or all of these porero ntght be veetcd La a scpanatc

nualclpal authorC.ty, lf convqrl.ence required, rltbout offendtng agelnet arqr

eonstitutlonel prlnclple of r*rlch we are sfiareo

The sane necesslty that pronpted the subdlt/tsioa of pollttcal uthorttyt

Ln the creatlon of cltles and torns, to the end that governnost ehoul.d be

brought closer to the people ln co,ngeeted areasr 8nd ibus be able to deal

more dlrectly rlth problens of health, safety, polJ.ce protectlon, and PtrblLc

convenlenc€, progrerslvely dernands that goverament should be furthen reflncd

and subdivlded, rithln ![6 l{n{!s of lts genenal pow€rs md purposes, to deal

with new condltions, constantly appearlng ln sharper outllne, rbere commlty

lnltlatlve has falled and autbority alone can prevall"
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It ls not qucattoned thd, tt la a proper funetlon of governnent to

pronote the bcalth, eafety, and norals of lts cltJ.zens. The Houelng

Authorltles Act depends for lts val:tdlty, as a proper exerclse sf govenr-

nenta-l authorlty, upon tts deelated obJective ln removlng a serloue nenace

to societl rct dlsconnected dth polltlcal exlgency, ln the popul.ous areag

to rhlch lt applles.

ft dlffers ln one partlcular fron the usual tJpe of mrnlctpalltyr -
the omershlp of the instnaental{tieo by rhlch the publlc purpose ts to
be senred" But re cannot see that such owrership detracts fron tbe publlc

or tt'nlclpal character of the agency o'nFloyed" Webb v. Port Connl,selon, po

6?3; illlfnoD vo Porell, 91 Cal. l.5l. l, 266 P. ]029"

Tbe State cannot enact lare, and cltles snd toms cannot pase cffectlve

ordl.nancEs, forblddlng dlscase, ylce, and crlme to enter lnto the slune of

overcrorded enaas, there defeatlng everJr purposc for whlcb ctvillzod Epv€rn-

nent ecdsts, and spreading influenees detrlnental to Is? ed ortler; bu0

experierrce has shcn that tlde result cen be more effectlvely brougbt about

by tbe rercval of pbyslcal srrrorurdings coducl.ve to theee eondttlons" Tblg

ls the obJectlvc of the Act, and tbesc ane the means by dleb 1t ls lntendcd

to aceory[sh lt.
Thc rrl,tten Constltutl,on has no dlrect pFonouncanent as to tbe esopc

of governnental authorlty, - doeg not defLne the fleld Ln rhlch 1? mlat be

exercised" It ls far from coryrehenslve of the governneatal porer of tbc

State. Our Constltutlon, ag has been so frequerntly polnted out, ls & coo-

stLtutlon of lLnltat!.ons, wbere porers not eunendered expressly or by

neceesery lnplLcatlon are reeerved to the pcople, to be orercleed through

thelr representatLves ln the General Aasemb\r" Iarborougb vo Fark OM.s-

sLon, 196 U.C. ?84, 29L" An attenpt by the Leglslature ts aeaat those

porerE nust be treated llberal.ly to effectuate itg purposeo ilo natter fron

rhat sorrce the power nay be derived, the Court, by preeedent, at Least, Ls

not permlttcd to declare ayr Act of the Oencal Assenbly vold rhere there Le
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r€asonable doubt" Coble v" Comlsglonerg, 184 N.C ., 64?i Ounter y. Sanford,

186 [.C. e 152i tlebb v, Port Comlssion, ggggg, 6??,

If, then, the Act compreherds a publlc purpose, the agency created

rrnder lt falls withln the authorlty of lfebb v" Port Conntsslon, ggplg.

Ihtle t,he term ttmunlclpal. corporatJ.onfl ls not directly applted by the

Court to fhe Port Cond.sslon tn t,hat case, lt ls very clear that thc Corrrt

neant to lnelude lt rlthln that tern ae trsed ln the Conetitutiqr. Tlds ls
the l.aterprctation put on tho opinlon of the Cout ln a gtroag dissentlng

oplnlon wrlttcn by Justlce hogden, at pag6 68?. Indeed, the Corrt could

not have anlved at lts concluglsr rltbout so ho1dlng.

In the Port Comlsslon case there ls set up an e:cbenslve perellel

betteear tbe powers and functlons and corporate incldents of the Port Con-

nleslon on the one band and the eleuents of an approved deflnltton of a
publlc corporatlon on the otherr snd,ln the ltght of t,hat conparlson tbe

constltutlonallty of tbe Act nas sustalned. lle can find no gubstantlal

lEdlcla of a publlc corporatlon llsted ln that case thet are not present

tn the Act now under consideration, and ln thts respect re conslder f,ebb

v. Port ComlssLon as an authorl,tetlve precedent Ln the casc at ber.

lhe Act under drlch the ltor:sing Authorlty ts created provJ.des for

notlce and hearlng of l"ts creation, - C.S" 6243 ( ), - and an investLga-

tlon of the facts Ln order to ascertain lhether or not the cordltlons

exlst under rldch the publlc authorlly nay be ocerclsed; the appolntaent

of the aenhershlp of the authorlty under C.S" 6245 (5) ls nade by the nayor

of the town or ci.ty, and those menbers are given deflnlte terns of J., 2, $,

4, and 5 years to beg{.n witb, d.th a followtng tern of five years each, and

there are provlslons for fllllng vacancies" They are charged nlth the

general duty of enforclng a.ll the pnovlslons of ihe Authorltles lar, rtrlch are

far fron otrictly proprletary in thetr charactero Effectlve Eeasuros erc

taken under C.So 6e45 (7) to gerrent fraudulent practices or advancenent of

self lnterest; menbers of the ComissLon are subJect to renoval for nlsconduct
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ln off,lcei Cos, 624g (8)" Attention ls dLrected to C"so 6445 (9)t

definlng the porcrs of the tAutborltyr. the paragraph ls far too Long

to be quoted, brt a readlng of lt assures us that porers exercised by

thls Authorlty are rcre then tbose whlch night be gLven by the LegLsla-

ture ln ald of arqr prlvate enterprlse. Thcy bave to do rlth lnvestlga-

tLons and reports regardlng eondLtlons edstlng 1n any part of the

temltor'5r rlthln thelr Jurtedtctlon, fdrn practLcalLy a planrdng board

to rork ln cooperatlon rlth the clty or mrrrlclpa-lttyr as to the installa-

tlon, openlng or cloglng of streeta, roadE, roadtraysp alleys, slderalks

or other places and facl.ILtLes ln connectlon rdth a proJect, and are

authord.zed to acqulre nrurlci.pal propertyr to be devoted to the Housiag

ProJect; and to arrange rlth tbe city or mrnlclpattty for aonirrg or re-

zonlng any part of the city or nuntclpallty ln ald of tbe proJect. It
is frrther authorLsed to deal rith the Federal 0,overrrnent d.th rFgard

to pnoJecte; to igsue borde; to buy, lease, and construct bulldtngs,

rlth other poxers lncldent to the legel orvnership and control of the

propertles operated, not noceosery to nentlon heneo Undq C"So 68115

(U)r and CoS, 6243 (58), Brd CoS. 6245 (40), tbe Authorlty has the

rlgtrt to acqulre property by antnent donaln"

The selectlon of the nenbensldp 9n the board, ln the Banner provlded

tn the Act, doee not conetltute en unconstltublonal delegation of authortty.

In plalntlffts brtef, Soubhern Aasenbly v, PaLner, 166 [o0op ?S, ls

clted as erthority for the posltlon that the tern rmrnletpal corporatlonr

ln the ConstltutLon nust be conflned to nuntclpal corporatlons Prop€rr -
so-caLl€d, - &st cltles and townsr aDd to quasl 'snntcipal corporetLons

such as cornties, school dlstricts, etco Thls ease ras strongly pre-

sented ln f,ebb v. Port Connlssion, supra, and not found as authorlty for

ttds posltlon. The dlstinctlon tas not necessary ln the Southern Assenbly

case, slnce the Corrt ras poLnting out the dtffetrence betreen corporatloaa

ereated essentl.ally for a private pnrpo.s€ aod corporatlone crEatd f,or a
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publlc Frrpose, holdlng that the Southern Assenbly belonged to the

forner class end, therefore, ras not entltled to the tax lmuntty

afforded nunlelpal corporatlong under the ConstLtutl,on.

In Snlth v. School truetees, 141 t{.C,, L43, 150 ln r*rlch the

opLrdon was mi.ttcn by the eans enlnent Jurlst who wrote tbe oplnlon

1n Sout'bern Aasenbly v. Palner, a broader slgnlficance is lnslsted upon

ard Crrrler vo DLstrlct TornsbLp, 62 lona, 1,02, J.s quoted d.th approval

as follors: rThe rord rmuniclpeltl ae origC.nalJ.y used ln ltg strlct-

R€sE, applled to citles onJ.l hrt the rord non has a much nore e:rtoded

meanlng, and rhen applJ.ed to corporations, the nords rpolltlcall1

tnunlclpall, and tpublJ.cl are nsed lnterche;geably.tt

In.furthen eupport of thlg vlew, aa pointed out ln the Bane case,

Article VII of the Constltution includes rrtth the category of mmlclpal

corporatlons no0 crly nunlclpal corporatlorur as cl.ties, torasr and

countl,es, hrt nother nunicl.pal corporatlongr as we1,1. $o, a1sol tbc

tltle of Artlcle YIII, Sectloa 1, rtrlch nust be read into the terct to .

gLve tbc lntended classifl.catLon signlflcance, reters to ncorporatLone

otber than nunl.cipaln, tbus classlfylng aII publlc corporations aB

nunlclpal.

Beferrlng to Artlcle V, Sectlon 5, of the Const,ltution, there I's

nothlng ln the ccnterct rhich suggests the necesslty of a departure from

the onllaary rule of coostructlon requi.rlng that the sane mesnlng shall

be. gtven to a term rherwer used ln t-he same Aet, since all the pnovl-

slons of the ConstltutLon tere enacted end adopted at the sane tine and

are supposed to be interrelated"

&rt re need not become lost in a rru?,a of deflnltiong End lose the

obJect of pursult,. the principlc on rhlch the exaptl.on rests reqnires

that we apply the broader lnterpretatl.on of the tenn rsurdclpaln, as l&td

dorn Ln Stth v. School Trusteea, lggEg. It vaE lntended that tbe gev€rn-

nent ln lts publtc service ghould not be embarassed or lnpeded by any
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duty levled upon tbe lnstrunents used to carry lts pwposea lato effect,

aod to glve tbat Lntentlon effect tbe ercqptlon m.rst be extendd to atl

mrnlclpal corporati.ons wltbout legallstlc distinctl.on"

Applylng agaln tbe prlnciple that conrts nay not declere an act of

thc legl.slature unconstl.tutlonal ln a sase of doubt, re find that tbe

Ilouslng Authoritles Act turder conslderatlon ls a constltutlonal exerelse

of a legLslatlve porer and tlrat the agency tbereLn set up Ls a Eual.clpal

conporatlqr rlthln the neanlng of tbe provlsions of the Constltutlon

whlcb re have diecuss€d" tebb v" Port Comlsslonr gJp&i Block vo f,!.rsch,

e56 U"S. 135; fer lork Clty Houslng Authority v" UuILer, I X.E, (e) ],55,

It foJ*lors as a corollary to this that the property of tbe Houslng

Authonlty ls ocenpt from statc, countyr atrd nuniclpal taxatLon, Under

thls declslon, the property of tbe Houslng Authority rculd be held for a

publlc purposeo

Does the Clty of filn{ngton bave authorlty t,o convey to the lloualng

Authority 1ts pr"operty, rith or rLthout conslderatlon?

The powers of cltles end torns ln thls respect arc gwerncd by

statute" Cbapter 408 of tbe Prrbllc late of 1955 sas eaacted to adJurt

the relatlonabips and regulate the deallngs betreen houslng authorltlea

and the nunlclpalltles to rtrLch tbeir benefltg na;r be, ln part at least,

extended. Section 3 of thls chapter 4lrcctly gLvec to dtleg ard t,finE

rtthin the terltory ol the llousing Authorlty the porer to convcy or

lease pnoperty to such Authorlty;lth or rl.thout consideratlon. te think

the phrese nrlthout consJ.deratlonn qu+t b€ taken to nean e coneLderatio'n

of nonetary value.

The Leglslature had tbe rtgbt to consLder the benefj,t recelved by

the nurlctpallty tn carrying out the purposcs of the Act as supplylng

euch rait of rnonetary conslderatlon"

trtlt the Clty of Xllmlngton bE llable for the payaont of LndebOed-

nesg snd obllgatLcrs of the Houslng Autborlty?
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There ls an e:press provl.slorl to the contrary in $ectlon la (b| of

the Act, ln rhlch lt ls govlded that nelthen the state nor the clty or

nrnlclpatlty shall be llableo Fe flnd no lnplLcatioag of agency between

the clty and the Hous!.ng Authorlty ryhlch lould contravene tbls e;rpress

provision. il1l1tanson v. HJ.gh Polnt, elS U.C., 96i Brockenburg v.

Charlotte, 134 N.C. e 1o

For tlre reasons foregolng, the platnttff Ls not entltrod to La-

Junctlve relJ.ef, and the Judgnent of the eorrt belor ls

4t{$se9'
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#84965

STATE Ef, NEL. GASTOII L. POR?ERIE,

ATrQRltgI GENERAI, STATE 0F IOI'ISIANA

Versus

HOUSIIIG AI'TIMN,Iry OF NEtr ORTEANS Etr At.

Appeal fron the Ctvll Dlstrlct Court, Parlsh of Orleand,

nDr; flon" Halter Lo Oleaaon, Judgeo

Dlvislon

oDot, J.

The ptrpose of Act, 275, pagc 6g?1 of 1996, according to lte
tltIe, ls:

trTo declare tbe necesslty of creatlng public bodies corporate
and polltlc to be knom ss housing authorltlee to engage tn
slun clearance ard proJects to pr.ovlde dwel[ng accomodatlons
for fani.Lleg of lon Lncome; to creatg sucb housing authorlties
ln tbe clties havS.ng a populatlon of nore t,harr ?01000; to de-.
fLne the porers and dutles of houslng autborltleg ard to pro-
vide for the exercl.se of auch porert, lnclud:lng acquLrLng pro-
pwty by purehase, gC.ft or tbo exerclee of the power of qlnent
donain, and lncludlng borrorlng mort?1 lssutng bonda and other
obll.gatlons, and giving eecurd'ty therefor; to confer renedLes
on obllgeee of houalng anthorltleo; to provide that housing
autborltiec, thelr property and securltles shall be tax 6r(etspt;
to provide that the borrds of the authorlty shall be J,egal Ln-
vegtnentg.f,

By Sectlon 4 of that act, the l^egislature created !.n everlr city of

the State havlng a populatloa occeeding ?0r0O0 lrrhabltants a publlc cor-

poratlon c body pollt1c to be haour as nHouslng Authorltyn of said cJ.ty,

to have boundaries cotermlnous rltb those of the clty" It lE pnwlded,

horwer, that such ltHouslng Authorityn sh8ll not traneact any busJ.ness

or ocerclse such porerg as arc gnanted by the act untll and unless the

council of tbe clty ahall, by proper rcgolutlon, declare tbat there ie

need for such houging authorlty to functLon ln sald clty.

?hls sectlon of the ect povldes tbat, lf a petltlon ie flled,
sigaed by trenty-flve resldent,s of the cltyr assertlng thet th€re la

need for a houelng authori.ty and requesttrU tbat tbe councll Bo dcclare,
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the cowtell shall fonptly det,ermlne rhether there is need for guch

hous{'lg authority. Lt ts further pnovlded that tbe coutcil sbell adopt,

a resolutlon eo declaring, lf lt shall find tt(I) that unsanitary or un-

sefe lnlrablted dreLl:lng accomodatLons exi.st Ln the clty or (e) thai

there ls lack of safe or sanltary dwelllng acconmodations ln the city

avallable to fa.nilies of lor lncone at rentals they can afford.n

It ls further pnovlded that in deternlnlng wtrether dwelllng accon-

nodatlons arc uneafe or ursanltar5r ttg.14 councll shal1 take into consldera-

tlon the degree of overcrordlng, the percentage of land eovored, the llghtt

air, space and accese avallable to the Lnhabltants of such dwelI:lng accon*

nodatlonsl the size and arang€nent of the roong, tbe sanitary facilltles,

and the extent to rbich condltlons exlst ln such bulJ.dinga rhlch endanger

Ilfe or property by flre or other cars€c ttren ihe councll adopts a reaolu-

tlon as aforesaid, lt shall prouptly notlfy the l{ayor of such adoptionn.

The Counctl of the City of Nem Orleans adopted a resolutlon declaring

that there ras need ln the Clty for a housing authorlty to functlon thereln,

and notlfled the l{ayoro Section 5 of the act provldes that, upon reselvl.ng

notlce of the adop0lon of sucb resolutlon by the Council the llayor shall

appolnt flve persons to serye as connlsslgners of sald houslng authorlty

and file rlth the clty clerk a certlflcate of such appolntment. The

poner and the dutles of the houd.ng authorlty are vested ln the coml'E-

sion thereof.

Sectlon I of the act povides that an agthortty (wldch aeanE a

louslng arthorlty) nshell conetitute a publle body corporate ard po}ltlclt

and shall have all the powers nec€rgary tr convenlent to cary out' and

effectuate the purposo and provlslons of, the act, lncludlng the follorlng

anoBg othersr

t (b) f,ttbln lta area of operatlonl to prepare, carry
out and operate houslng proJects: to prorrlde for the con-
structlon, reconstrtrction, lmprovenent, a'l.teratLon or repalr
of any houslng proJect or any part hereof; to take over by
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purchase, lease or othertlse any touslng pnoJect undertaken
by the clty or by any nunLclpallty or governnslti and to act
aa agent for the city or any nunlcipality or governnent ln
connectlon rlth the acqulsitlon, constructtonr operatlon or
managenent of a houslng proJect or any part theneof.tl

n(d) fo }case or rent any dnelllnge, boupes, acconnoda-
tions, Iands, butldlngs, structureE or faclllties eebraced in
any houslng proJect ard to establlsh and revise tbe rents or
charges therefor; tq prrrchase, lease, obtain optLons upon,
acqulre by gtftl €Fantr bequest, devlse, or otherwlse any real
or personal foperty or any lnterest therein from the city or
anJr personl fbnl corporatlon, munLcipality pr ggvernnent; to
acqulre by the exercLse of the power of enlnent donaln any
real propertyi x x x to procure insurance or guaranteee f,rom
the Federal Govepnment of the paynent of any debts or parts
thereof (ntrettrer or nol lncurred by sald agthorlty) secured
by nortgages on anJr property lncluded ln.arrl of its houslng
proJects; to lavest hqy funds held ln r€serve or slnld.ng. f,unds,
or any fuads not required for lnnedlate disbursement ln pno-
perty or securities in rhicb savi.nga banks naf, lega[y lnvest
funds subJect to thelr coutrol; and to purchase lts bords at
a prlce not more than the prlncipal anount thereof ard eccrued
interest, all bonds so prrrchased to be cancelled"n

"(e) mtbln lts area of operatlon; to lnvestigate lnto
Ilvlng, dretling and hor:slng cordltlons snd lnto the neans and
nethods of funprovlng such condltlons; to deternlne where un*
safe, or unsanltary dwelling or horslng conditions erlet; and
to study and nalce reconnendetlons concerning the plan of the
clty or any mrntclpatlty or governmot in relatLon to the
pnoblen of clearlng, replannlng and reconstructlng of areas
ln rhich r:nsafe or unsanltary dwelllng or houslng conditions
exLst, and the problen of pnovldlng drelling accotrslodations
for fanlUes of low Lncone, Brd to co-operate rsl.th the ctty
or enJr nunlcipallty or goveinnent ln actlon taken in connectlon
rlth tbese pnoblens.tt

The Attorney Gqreral of the State, alleglng that he ras authsrlzed

nnder the tenoe md provislons of, Sectlon 56, Artlcle VII, of thc ConetL-

tution of Ioulslana to Lnstitutc and proaecute any or all guLts or other

poceedingp aE he nqy deterulne necessary for tbe assertlon or the pro-

tectlon of the rlghts or intcreets of the $tate of loutalana, brought

the present sult, alleglng that the Cmnlaeloners appolntcd by tbe l{ayor

of the City of Ner Orleans, pursuant to Act 275 of 1956, bave organlzed

thcnselves under the tltle of nHouslng Authorlty of ller 0rleanstr, and,

as such Houslng Authclty, have planned to, and arc now plaanlng to,

construct rltbln the Clty of Ner Orleang ne lor-rent housing and slun

clearanos proJectn locat,ed wlthin certdn described boundarles tdtldn the
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Clty; that said Connlssioners actlng for tbe Houslng Authorlty are

threatenl,ng to acqulre, both by purchase and by the ocerelse of tbe

power of ernlnent donal.n, all the property rdthln certaln boundafies and 
r

nto denollsh aII structures thcreotr and to erect on said property certsln

strustures for resldentlal purpose rvldch shaU be leased at rentals suf:

ficlent nerely to defray the saint,enance and operatlng expenses and to

dlscharge grlncipal end lntereEt qr any obllgations ntrlch rnay be incuFed

by sald Houolng Authorlty of ller Orleans aB a Ineans of flnanclng tbe ac-

guisltlon of the necessary lands arrl tho conslructton of drelllng unlts

thereonn.

It ls fwther alleged that the estlnated cost of satd proJect ls

approxlnately $10r0OOr0@.0O; tbat, as a neans of financing said proJect,

the defendants trhave entered lnto a contract wlth the Unltod States

Housing Authorlty, (herelnafter sonetlnes referred to as U.S.H'A.)e

dated ttarch 18, 1958, rvhcreby the satd USHA bas agreed to purchase bords

of the sald Housing Authorlty of Ner Orl.eans ln the surn of $8r411r00o fo

bear lnterest at the rate of 8l per snnunr ed to be payable serlallgr

over a period of Srears beglnnlng rtth 1954 and ending in 1998, 4L1 as

more fully appears by referrlng to a, copy of said lpan Contract hereto

annexed, and ldentlfled as rElchlbit Arro

It is fwther alleged that the defcndants have entered lnto an agres-

nent rith the CIty of Ner Orleans, reprEsented by lts Xayor and Councll,

ilwhereby the Housing Authori.ty of Ner Orleans agre€s to pay annually unto

the City of New Orleans the sun of f16r0OO over a perlod of 60 years in

conslderatlon of certaln servlces to be rcnderred by tbe Ctty of l{er

Orleans and the fnrther consLderatlon of, the Clty of Ner Orleang a,graelng

to relleve the Housing Authorlty of Ner Orleans and the satd proJeet fron
!

all llabllity for any fees, cbarges, or other assessnents made or lEvicd

by satd Ctty for a perlod of skty'yeartn

It ls further alleged that the tlouslng Authorlty through lta 0oe'
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nlselonors har cntsred Lnto an agrcoent d,th ths Clty of l{a Orleane

trnbereby the Clty of Ner Onleans shaU qgrca to purehasc bonds of tbe

llousi.ng Authoplty of Xer Orleans ln the prlnclpal sun of $1r050r000t

naturity (naturtng) sstllsUy over a perlod of approxlnetely 15 yearstro

trt ls further alleged that the Ctty of, Ner 0rleane has appro-

prlated out of publlc filnds of the CIty the sum of I2SrOOO"OO to Pay

the erporgeg of the sd,d houslng Authorlty of ller Orleanse eird tbat

apprd.Eately $1tr000.00 has acttrally been ercpended for sucb purposes

and that firrther su!08 rl11 be ryended for such purposea unlegs the

Ctty of ller 0nleans is rgstralned fron dolng ao"

Paragraph 12 of the petttlon reads as foJ*lorst

nThat thE devdlopnent, openatlon ard nalnt,enance of a
lor-rent housing and slu'clearanco proJect as planned by
satd defendants ad as deflned ln Act 275 of tbe Bogelar
Iagtsl.attve Scgston of lpnl,siana of 1956 ls nelUler a pub-
Ilc purpose, city purpos€ or publlc use for which the Clty
of l{er Orleans ts or oay be authorlaed to expend pub[c
funds, and, that, therefone, the ttouslng Authorlty of fel
Orleans ghould bg restro{ned fron further expendlture of,
a,ny f.rurds appropd.ated by tbe Ctty of ltew 0nleans for that
purposeon

It ia further alreged that Act 2?5 of 1956 does not atrfhorlze

tbe Clty of Ner Orleans to nake any appnePniatlon fc the beoeflt

of tbe Housing Authorlty of ller 0rlcane ad tbet, ileven ilf satd

approprLatlon ls autboriEed by Act 275 of 1956, 1t ls utterly

lnvattd end vold as e loan or grant of the frldr of one polltlcal

corporatlon of the State to a publlc corporatlon ln vlolatloa of

Artlcle IV, Sectlon 12 of thc ConstltutLon of the State of lpulalstl&oi

thE Attorrrey General alleges that Act 275 of L956 1g uncoa-

stitutlgnalr utterly vold ad of no ett*|, and sets out aevcnteen

specLflc reasons rYhy the act gbouLd be declared trnconstitutlonal.

These Fpeclflc polnts nade by the Attoracf Oeaeral rll'1 be dl'g-

cussed and dlsposed of l,ater ln thLg oplrtl'on. . , :'

ftre HousLng Authorlty, througb lts ComlaslonerE, ad the 01ty
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of Nen Orleans flled a Jolnt ansr€tr ln frlch tt 1s adnlttod that the

Itousing Authorlty has beqr organlzpd ard that lt has proceeded, and

interds to proceed, rltb the housing proJect as alleged by t&e Attor-

ney G,eneral. 0n behalf of ths clty it ls adnlttcd that an approprl-

atlon of $25r000o@ leo padc fon the purpoee of flnaaclng thc Connle-

sj.on and that a portlon thereof has alrea{y becn spent, ard that the

renaLnder rt LL be spsnt lf ttrc Ctty ts not rsstraLned. It ls ftn-

ther adnltted tbat tbe Clty hag entoned lnto a contract trtth the U.$.

ll.A. ag a]'leged by thc Attorney Genenal"

It ts especially d€nl€d, honwer, that tbe eppropd.atlon nade

ard the contrect entcrcd into are lllegal, ard espectafly dsded that

Act 275 of 1956 ls unconstitutlonal"

The Houeing Authortty and tbe CIty adnd.t that the Authorlty ls

actLve\r angaged ln carylng out thc plans for the conetruction of

thc Im-rent bousing and sluB clearanca proJect outllned ln thc petl-

tl.on of the Attorrrey Genenal." Thc anater sets out that tbelr acte

are wlth full authority of lar and ln dl.scbarge of thelr dutles, and

thet, nunless enJolned by tldc Court, thcy lntend to contlnue tbetr

activl.ties ln the conrstnrctlon, nalntenanc€ and openatioa of such lor-

rent houslng ad slun clearance proJects ln the Clty of ller Orlesns un-

der tbe provlslons of sald Act 275 of 1956, and tbat thcy have secured

an addltional earnarklng of ten llllllon Dollars ($10r000rm0) fron the

Untted $tatcs Houslng Authorl,ty to flnancc the constructlon of such I'd-

dltlonal proJectsr.

The answer speclfically ccte out that an lnvestlgatlon of condl-

tl,ons rtdch e:dst ln tbe Clty of Xew Orleans shors tbat ln certaln sec-

tlons thereof nany lnbabltants on account of thelr low lncoac

nx x x are crodcd togethcn and conpelled to l'lve ln
lasanttary ard unsafe drclllng ecconrcdatlone or go-calld glungu
Tbese sluns arc tbe breedJ,ng plaeca of dlsease rtrlch tak'es ltg
toll not only ln the l-mediatc nelghborlrood, but also anmg tbe
lnhabltants of tbe entlre clty ad 8tate. JuvenlLe dellnquency
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and crlne and i.nnoraltty are born lhere, find protection and
flouri.sh" Enornous economic losses result directly from the
unnecessary expenditure of public funds to maintain health and
hospltal services for afflicted slr:n 4wellers and to war against
crime and inmoralJ-ty. The dwellings, themselves, are ftre haz-
ards causing excessive expenditqfe of funds for fJ-re-fighting
and endangei the lives and pr^operty of the rest of the citizens
of the Clty" These conditions have eristed for some ti-ne.
The enormous econonic losses caused to the state and clty by
these areas and the responsibility of the state and city to
bring about cond.ltions ln these areas whereby the noral and
physical fibre of 1ts nanhood and womanhood may be strengthened
is a matter of governmental concQrn. It is a public purpose for
rtrtch the cityr s funds nay be qr<riended and a publlc use for which
private property may be taken iin'expropriation proceedings.rt

From a Judgrnent reJecting the Attorney Generalts denands and disnlssing

his sult, he prosecutes this appeal.

The prrpose of the Attorney Generalts suit is to have it declsred

that Act 2?5 of 1956, known as the rrSlun Clearancen or ItHousi.ng Authority{ ,

Act, is rnconstitutional, and to enJota the Clty and the Housing Authorlty

fron proceedlng l\rther rlth the proJect conternplated"

Before dlscusslng the nany golnta ralsed by hlm, 1t ls pertS.nent to

say that Section 2 of the act sets out at length the pnrpose of the lar

and the necessity for tts enactnent, lt is declared that unsafe and un-

sanltary drellLng accomodations generally exist ln the citles of the

Stat,e having a populatlon of mone than 2Or0OO, and that such unsafe and

unsanltary condltlons narise from over-crowdlng and concentratlon of popula-

tion, the obsolete and poor condi.tions of the bulldings, improper plannlng,

excesslve land coverage, Iack of proper liqbt, air, space and accessr un-

sanltary design and arrangement, lack of proper sanitary facilitles, and

the existence of condltions which endanger life of Property by flre and

othen causesrr.

It is further declared in Sectlon 2 of lhe act that ln sueh cities

nany fantj;les of low income are forced to reside in unsanitar.y or unsafe

dwelling aeconrnodationsl that in such clties there is lack of safg or sani-

tary dretllng accomodations navatlable at rents'which f anilies of lor lncome

cen affordn; that for these reasons such fanl}les are forced to occuPy oYer-
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crowded and congested dwelling acconmodatlons, and furiher deeLared thab:

ilx x x the aforesaid conditions cause an lnerease ln and
spread of dlseage and crlne and conetitute a menace to the
health, safety, uoraLs a^nd uelfare of the residents of tbe
Stat,e inA fnpafr econonlc values; x x x that these conditions
cannot be remedied by the ordinary operatj.ons of private enterprises;ts

that the clearance, replanning and reconstructlon of such atreas

'rx x x and the provldlng of safe and sanltary dwelllng
acconmodatlons for fantlles of lorv lncome ar€ publlc uses and
purposes f,or rhlcb publle monsy nay be spent and private property
Lcquired; that lt is in the publlc l.nterest that sork on such
proJects'be Lnstltuted as soon as posslbl-e ls order io relLeve
rureilpfoym"nt r[lqh nou constltutes an emergeney; and tbe necessi-ty
ln t-he publlc lnterest for the provlslons hereinafter enactod, ls
hereby declared as a natter of 1eg!.slatlve determinationort

At the trtal the defendants offered ln evldence several affldavlts,

one by ltrlss ynLaer Shields, S;ecutive Secretary of the Councll of Social

Agencies of the Cl.ty of Nes OrleEns; another by Dr. Janes M" Batchelor,

PreeldEnt of the 0rleane Parish Board of Hea1th; another by M" B" DePasst

Ctty Archltect, and one by Alvln llo Fronherz, Consul"ting Englneer and

Srecutlve Secretary of the ltHouslng Authority of Neu Orleansn'

The affidavit of lfiss Shields shors that for t,en years she has been

connected wlth agencies having to do nlth sosl.al csn&ltLons ln cltles, and

that she has been called upon to make an extenslve study of soclal condl:

tioas ln the Clty of New Orleans; that ehe has had occasl'on to study the

conditions exlstlng ln the congested sreas of, the Cltyr particul,arly 5.n

those areas comtonly classlfi.ed as sluns; that those areas ln the Clt'y of

I{el, orleans inc]uded Ln one of the houslng proJects to be undertalcen by the

Houslng Authorlty nrepresent two of the rcet congested sectJ'ons tn t'he City

of l{er Orleans and trvo sectloae that call for lnsed,iate and Pronpt action

tn respect to any progfsn of slun clearance and lor:rent houstrngrr"

Her affldavlt fur{her sets out that lt has been fpuad f,ron etudies

nade by herself and thoee ln s{nllar fields tthat there le a gfeater

prevalence of Juvcnlle dellnquency, crlne, dlsease and Lsnroraltty adstlng

Ln such congested or slpm argesr that !n any ot'her sections of bhe ci|y;

that such Juvcnlle crlne, dlsease and lnnorality impose a dlsproportlonate
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crpcn8€ trpon th€ co@utl.ty ln the aatter of renderlng soclel aervlce to

the satd connurdtles as conpared rlth other sectlons of tbe city; ard that,

one of the effective means of Lnprovlng conditlons ln guch areaa Ls through

better houslng!"

Ilro Jo l[" Batchelor, kesldent of tbe 0rleans Parlsh Board of Healtb,

etated Ln tbe affidEvlt nade by lda tbat he has had occasl.on to nake a

stu{y of the health condltlons exlstiog ln the various sections of t,he

Clty of !{er Orleans, and that hts studSr and lnvestigations baye dleclosed

to bin nthe greater pevd.ence of dl.seeae and lnsenltary condltlone ln

the congested and slum areas then ln other sections of the Clty; that

this greater pnevalence of disease and lnsanltary conditlons has resulted

in a greater expendl.ture of governmental frrnds for healtb rork l.a con-

nectlon rlth such areas than for stber areas of the Cltytr" tle stated

further that it ls h1s bellef fron hls etudies tbat gueh Srerralenco of

dLsesse and Lnsanit,ary condltlons rouLd, bs renoved by inpr"ovlng housJ.ng

condltlors ln sucb streas.

l[r. DePessl City Architect of the Clty of !$er Or]oans, stated ln h1s

affldavlt that he has had occasion to eranlae ard inspect the varLoue

butldtngs occupled as drellings througbout ttre Clty, wltb the vlen of de-

ternlnlng rhether such struetures rere rursafe, unsanltary or construct,ed ln
violatlon of the varlous butldlng codes of the Ctty; thst ln connectlon

rlth such cxa.olnatlon ard investlgatioa he had leerned Itof the greater

prevalence of unsafc, lnsanltary aod lnproperlf constructed dwellLngs

eldsting ln the congested and shrn ar€aa of the clty as conpared rl.th other

sectLons of the clty, and tbat suih uagafe, lnsanltary ard poorly coastmcted

bu!.Jdtngs have repnesented constant, danger to the generaL pubUc as rell ae

the occupants of such structuresno He stated further that the areas of the

Clty rtrtch the Housing Author{.ty lroposes to take oveF 9s proJects rrrepreoept

tlo of the nost congested sectiqrg ln tbe Clty of Eer Orl.eans and tro
gectlons that ceIL fc lmedl.ate and fronpt actLon ln respect to any progfan
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of slua clcarango and lor-rent bousLngrfo

l[r. Fromherz, Conaultlng EagLneer and &<ecutlve Dlrector of the

Houelng Authorlty of the Ctty of, l{er Or}eans, etated ln the affldavit

nadc by htn tbet tbe areas of the Clty cf lfer Orleans rtdcb the Houslng

Authorlty of the Clty proposes to take over for tbe establlsltnent of one

of ltg proJeetr nrepncsent tro of the nost congested sectlons ln tbe

City of Nc 0rleans and tro gectlons that call for Lnnedlate and pnonpt

actlon ln respeet to any progran of sluts clearance and lor-rent bousLngr.

It ls pertlnent to state here tbat the aet says Ln Sectlon I that a

ntsouelng Authorltya ehall "@ g Eglgg" bodv cprporate and pel&lgr

qerclgins qub]lc porcfsi and shall o.@9, pefPetual succesgiond; and to

state also that, accordlng to Sectlon 6, trl{o connlseLbner or enp}oyee of

an authorlty shalL acqul.re any lnterest dlrect or lndirect Ln any hotlsing

proJect or in eny property lncluded or planned to be included ln aay proJeotrro

(Itaucs orrrs)"

1o The ftrst polat ralsed by the Attorney 0eneral is that Sectlon 23

of the act authorizes a4y ctty on nr:nlcipallty and ?he 9!*g to lnvest in

bonds of a housing authorlty, and to expend publlc funds ln furthersnce

of thc alne and purposes of bouslng authorltLeg, It ls argued that tbis

euthorlaetion vloletes Section 18, Article IV, of the Constitutlon, whleh

provi.des that:

nThe funds, credit, property or thl.ngs 9{ va}u9 of thE $tate
or of any political corloiatlon thereof, shall. not be loanedt
pledged or granted to or for eny porson or,persons, assoclation
or corporationl publLc or prlvatei nor Ehall the Stater.nol any 

-

poLltllal corp5ritton, purthese or subecrlbe to the capital stock
or stock of any corpoialion or assoclatl.on thateverr or for any
prlvate enterPrlse"rt

That portl.on of Sectlon 25 of the act, referred to pnovides that:

rAlI pubuc offlcers, mrnlclpal corporations, poltttrcal sub*
dlvlsLons r' publlc bodies, "Lnsurante conpardes and associati.one,
savlnga binls and tnstltutlons, savinga and loan assocJ.atloast
exeCutors, ad.nlnlstrators, tutors, curators, trusteee. and othef
flduclariis, ln the Etate-nay legilly lnvest funds rtt!$n thelr
control ln 6oads of en autnoi.lty-rhen they are secured by a pledge
of the revenues of, or flrst nortgage llon on, propertytr, etco

t
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Clearly thls prwlsion of the act does not relat,e to sthe fundo,

credlt, property or thlngs of value of the Staten, Included anong those

rho nay nlcga[y lsrrest funds wlthtn ihelr control ln boadg of an authoriiyn

rhat properly securcd are ttpublic offlcsrstf " &rt the Legislatwe dld not,

lntsnd by that provlslon to authorlze prb}lc offlcers of the State r*ro are

by lgr lntrusted rith the eusto{y of publlc furds to lnvest such funds ln

the bonds of the Houslng authorltles created by thc act, because auch pub1lc

ftrnds as go lnto the custody of certaln publlc offleere of t,he State are

not ttwithin their controln. Tbey are nearnarkedn f,or, *rd speclfically

dcdlceted to, certain purposeso The publtc funds of the State arc derlved

fron taxetlon 1n aone for:n prescrlbed by legLslativc enactments, rhLch en-

actments dedlcatc elr taxes lcvied by tbe taxlng statutee to some speelflc

purposoo Certaln publlc offlcers are desLgnated custodlane of such funds,

but thcy nust use thea as dlrectcd; such furds are not ttwlthla thelr contrsUro

But Scctlon 25 of tbe Houslng Act doee specificslly provldc that
Itnunlclpal conporatlons, po[tlcal subdlvlsions, publlc bodleso nay fegaf].y

lnvsst frmds rlthln thelr control ln tbe bondg of an authorJ.ty. It is
ergud that this vlolates tbat portLon of Sectlon IP, ^Artlcl.e IVr of thc

Congtitutlon, rfilch eays that the firads or credit of any polLtlcat corpora-

tl'on of the State ssha]l no! be loancd, pledged or granted to or fc any

x x x corporatlon, publlc or ptvate; .ror shall, x x x any po}ltlcal corpora-

tfon, purchase or suscrlbe for the capltal stock or stock of any corporat!.onno

thc pleadlngs and the eviaencc sho; that the City of ller Qrlepnsr a

polltlcal corporatlon ereatcd by the Stato, has already epoot approxlneteJ,y

lllr000"00 of the publlc funds oJ the clty ln frrrtherence of thc slun

clearance and houolng proJect undertaken by the nHouslng Autbor.itfl of the

Clty and, lf not, restralned, rlll spend an addttlonal sua up to S251000.00

for the same lurpdseo ABd lt le adnltted that the Clty has agreed to, urd

d[, purehase, if not restraln€d, bonda of the nHouslng Corponatlonn ln

the prlnclpal srrm of $110501000"00,
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llot the questton lc xheth€f, tJre opendltrrres nadc qnd to be padt and

the pnopogal of tbe Clty to purchaso tbese bonde are pnoldbl.t€d by the 0o4-

atltutlon.

f,e do not titnk they are" It le our oplnLon thal Sectlon lP1 Artlcle

IVr of the Constitutlon does not prohlblt nuntcipal corponatlons from

using publlc funds for the purposcs bere contenplated" Ihe fran€rg of the

Cons,iltutlon did not lntend to debar nunlctpal corporations fros ualag

public firnds to protcct the health, mal,s ard safety of aIL th€lr lnhabt-

tants, and, accordlng to drat 1s clear\y the plrnary purpose of Act, ?75 of

1956, that 1g preclsely rhat a runlclpal corporatloa is dotng rften tt uges

publl,c funds to aselct in promoti.ng there slun clearance and houslng proJects,

The fundarneltaf prrpose of all goverment, whetber state or diurlctpal,

is to Ftrotect the norale and the healtb of the people and to prorlde for

thelr safety" AIL governmental ecttvlttso, coryllcated as tbey atre, have

that .sluple end Ln vlem.

The Leglclature decLaredl end Ltg dsclaratlon is supported by the

teetlnony gubd.tted by defendanta, tha! so-eaUed slun dlstrlcts, rhce

there ls overcrowdLng, lack of ltglrt, vmtllatlon and santtary fao$Itlcc,

and therefore fllth' corutltute a rcnace not only to thoge who dnell thenelne

but' to a'l'l 6t66s lnttsbltants of the clty es nello The rea,aon *ry aucb dla-

trlcte are &naees . to all the lnhabltanta of the clty ls that they tbnd to

breed dLoease, crlne ard L@orallty. t'he dangere ariaing froa guch cqrdl-

ti.one apread. They cannot be confined to tbe locsu.tleg rhere tbey orJ.gtnateo

They affect lnJurlorrsly not onl,y thoge nho, on accornt of lor incoues, must

I[ve Ln slrn distrlcto, brut, tbose who reslde in tbe rtre favored dl.strtcts

as wel,l. The rcst dangq'6ue and menacing lmoralltlee and debauaherics are

practlced ln the overcrouded and neglected areas of cltleso 
.

IL ls not denled -- nor can lt be'-- that lt 1g the cltyte_-duty to

aU lts lnhabltants to sradl.catc thege wlls lf'possible, and to that end,

nake use of publlc furde"
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the p:lnary pur?os€ of houslng authorLtles le to eradlcats ths slutr

BGoso€r trn dolng so, they ltghten the burden sf citles tn dtecbargtry the

mntctpal drrby of protectlng atl cltlzqrs lndtscrimlnetely against dlaease,

crLne and I,morallty.

It ls thenefore perfectly cleai that, uhen a clty uses pubtic funds

for the establlahnent of a houslng auttnrlty, whether the funds be used

for organlzatlon etpenses or ln the purchase of a $nal[ percentago of tho

housLng authorltyrs bonds, the cLty ls perfornLng, lndlrectly througb a

publLc ag€ncy created by the State and sanctloned by lts mn gwern!.ng

authorltyr on€ of the prlesrT functlona of nunictpal government.

It ls not ouggesfed ln ttdg case that tbe amountg alreadlr used by

tbe clty and that to be used for tbese purposes are out of pnoportJ.on to

the beneflts to bo received. Nor ls lt suggested that these snqryiE, qre

ln occess of the amounte the City rould have to erpend during the next

fer years to accmpllsh the s&[e Purposeso

The holdlng !n the cases of LcBorrgeols vp Clty of ller Orleaaqr.l45

I*' n4, 82 So. P08, and State e:t relo Ecnr,-y 0rr v, Clty of l{en-9rLeana,

Sg La* An. 889, ?4 So" 666, are !n polnt and sustain ou1: vten ln thts

csseo See aleo Saucier v. Clty of Ner hLeans, llg La" l79r 45 So. 999,

and Benedlct vo Clty of t{er Orleansr 115, La. 645, 59 So. ?92"

fhe act doos not vlolate that cleuse of Section 12, Artlcle IV, of

tbe Constitut|on, rtrlch prohLblts polttlcal corporatd.ons fron purclualng

or subscriblng rto the capital gtdck qi stock of any corporatlon or

associatlon rhatevern. The act provldes that murj,cipal corporatlone ttualr

legally lnveet funds stthln thelr control !p bo$dp g(, eg !S$gfl&f when

tboy are secured by a pledge of the revenuea of1 or flret mrtgegp llo

on, propertyn of boustng arrthorltles" Housing authorltles created by the

act are pubUc corporationc uldch have no capd.tal stock.

The ecoord obJcctJ,on ral.ced by tbe Attorney Oeneral does not

lnvolvc tbe val4dlty of Act' 275 of 1936. It ls alLeged that tbc Clty
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of f,ot 0rleanr ls plarrnlng to closc cqrteb strcstg of the Ctty rdthtn tbc

ar€a of the houglqg pnoJect 8rd to aell the land conprtsed tbereln to thc

Houalng Authorlty" The clty edd.ts thlc arLegation but ertegss tn lts
anaxor that t,tds wlll not bc done tuntll after the Houslng Authorlty of, ncr

Orleaaa shalr have acquirad tltle to the plvately orned proper{y rlthtn
the reapectlve 8r€88o At euch tloe the closlng of satd etreets dll be rlth
tbe appnoval and cons€nt of the then wrer of tbe abutting propety.r

Sectlon I of the Chartcr of ller 0rleans, ae anended by Act 538 of

1986r authorlzes tho Comleglotr Corncil rby a tno-ttdrds vote to seIl or

changa the degtlnatlon of any street x x x rtrlch ls no longer B€c€lrsary

for the publlc use to rtrl.eh lt ras ortginally destln€dn" tb€ rlg[t of the

Clty Councll of Ner Orleans to sell streeta ntrlch ers no lo*g"" nccosssrlr

for the pub1lc use to rtrlch they rene orlglnally deatlnsd has b€en recognLzed

by this courto See Scbernbeck v" Ctty of Xer Orleansl 154 l€" 6?0, 98 So.

84; SCatc ex relo Buddock Orleana C;rpreaa Coo vo f,nopr Clvtl Sherlff, 14?

Ia" 105?1 86 So. 495" The cloginq or selllng of sucb streets rcste rtthtn
the sound dlscretlon of the Comlsslon Couacll" le cannot agsuna that the

Comlssl.on Corrncll rlIL abusc Lta dlscretlon.

The vatldlty of Act ??5 of 1956 ts futther attacked on the ground that

it ras not iduly and proper\r paseed, approved ard prmulgatedtr as requlrod

by the Constltutlono

Undcr thls headlng the only polnt, atreaeed by the Attorrrey Oencel

ls tbat the act ls a nlocal or apecl.al lad and tbat no notlcc of lntcntlon

to apply for its pasaag" ras publlsb€d as reqnired by Sectlon 6r'lrtLclc

IV, of the Constltutlon. If, as the Attorney Oencnal contende, the act ls
a local or spoclal lan, it ic lnvar{d, bceerrae the act ltgelf does not

rqcLte that thc requlrenent of thc abovo clted artlcLe ard sectlon iag

conplled r1th" See Fcdcral I€nd Banlr y. John D" !flr, Jr,, EnterprLaee,

166 La, 5S, LL? So. ?20.

It ls argrr€d tbat ttre act La a locaL or speclal lar becaute W lts
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eq)ress ter"ns lts app[cation ls llnlted to clties of the State baving a

populatl.on of, more than ?01000, there belng only flve such elties ln the

State.

If there rere but one clty ln the State havlng a populatlon exceedlng

2Or000, there nfg&t be nerlt ln the argument" Ln the case of Federal Lsnd

Bank v" Nlx Enterprlsee, Eupra, lt was sald that Ast ?6 of 1910, authorlzlng

eunlcipnlltles of nee than l0Or0OO populatl,on to adopt ordlnances relatlng

to tb constructl.on, equlpoent, repalr ard renoval of bulldlngs, was a

Iocal lar, because the clesslflcatlon adopted ras flctitious, there belng

at the tLnc of the actts adoptS.on only one clty in the State havlng a

populatlon of over lpOrOOO; so that tbc act ras evidently lnterlded to

operate ln crly one locollty, the Clty of Ier Onleans"

Ast 2?5 of 1956 ls dlffcrent. It operates ln all citl.es havlng a popu- 
i

lation cxceedlng e0r0o0, regardless of rhere they are located ln the StatE"

In vie; of the prtuary purpose of the act, rhlch Ls slun clearance and the

eradLcatl.otr of the evils engendered by aluns, the claseiflcatLon ls a

reasoneble oneo Tbe LegJ.slature fonnd -- and lt is connon knowledge --
that so-calted sLun dl.stricts are @re prevaLent ln cltles rdtb a PoPula-

tLon exceedlng 201000 t"han ln sEaILer oneso Tberefore, there lE nore need

for the operatlon of tlde law ln the cltles deslgnated thaa ln sna}}er onee

and la toanso The lar operatea unlforrq{y and equa)-ly upon all brought rlttr'ln

tbe rel.atlong and clrcr.rnstarpeg for rhLch lt provides" A1l persons reoidlng

ln the terrltory deeignated by the act, rherever located, are sini"S.arly

affected.

In thc so-callgd nBlfud Tlgeor tarlr rhl.ch ras Act 8, Sxlra Sssglon

of 1915, it ras made a mlsdensenor for any person to operate a bllnd tlger

ln rany plece Ln tboge Eubdivislons of tbe State where the sale of spirltu,otl8e

nalt or lntoxlcatlng llquors ls prohlbttcdflo In the case of State v" XeJln,

140 La. 793, ?4 So" lO5, the defendant ras pnosecuted for conducting a bllnd

tlger, and the valLdlty of the act ras aasalled on the gfound that, lt rras a
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local c speclal lar ln that lt opcreted and could have effect only ln

thoee parte of the State where the sale of splrltuoua or ualt, llquors raa

proh5.blted. It ras held that the act rae not a local or speclal lar beseusec

ttThe statute appllog in evory organlzed cornnunlty ln the
etatc nhere, ln the exerciee of the rtght of loca1 optlonr the
people have problblted the sale of llquorr trrd ls appllca,ble to
wery other comurltyl ln the seru6 tbat, ehould any other ehooso
to prohlbtt sueh sale, lt rllL cone lmedlately wrder lts donlnion"
It ls not therefore eltben a speclal or a lose.l, 'Iat wLthln the
neanlng of ed.then of the artlcles invd<ed.t

The follorrlng casee are alss directly ln polnt: State v" Donato, L27

Ia. 593, 65 So. 66?; City of Shrweport vo l{eJl.n, 140 La" 786, 7g $o" 996;

State vo Xc0uer 141 La" 4L7, ?5 So" 10O; Clark v. Clty of Opelousas, L47

La" l, 84 So" 455; State ex relo Forterle v. Snlth, 184 La. e65r 166 Soo 72o

Our concluslon ls, and ne hold, that Act ?75 of L956 ts not a local

or specl"al lar.

(5) The ftftb and sbcth polntg ralsed by the Attorney General are (1)
& (0)

that the tltle to the act lncludea err€ than qre obJect or subJcct, and

(2) tbat the body of the act lncludes nec than onc obJect or subJecto

Sectlon 16, Article III, of the Coustl.tution provides that;

uEvery lar enacted by the Legtslature shall have but oae
obJect, and Ehall have a tltle indlcatlve of such obJecton

Clearly the act has but onc obJcct, and lts tltLe lndLcates tbat lt

ls to sct up nachlnery for the establlshnent and operation of pubL1c cor-

poratlons to be knorm as nHousing Authorltlestt" It, ls conceded that lts

tltte ls lndicatLve of that obJect. Btrt 1t le suggested tbat lt ttsteps

over the ll.nett rhen lt (a) confers remedles on obllgece of houstng

authorlties, (b) provldes that houslng authorltles, their property and

secLrLtles shall be tar exenpti and (c) pnovldea that the bonds of the

authority shall be legal investnents"

Scctlon 15 of the act, confers upon each housing authorlty certala

specLftc powers, lncluded anoag.nh1ch..ls the powcr to vest ln tbe holders

aad ornrers of lts bonds or ot,her obligatlons the rlght, ln event of default
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by sald authorlty, to cure an;r such default by advanctng any moneys nee-

essary for such purpose, the noneys so advaneed to be additional obliga-

tlons of the authority; and further, in case of default, to vest ln the

holders or olrners of such obllgations the right to operate, to collect and

receive rents, fees and revenues arising fron the operatlon of the property

and to dispose of the money so collected ln accordance rcith agreement; to

foreclose, throughJudicial proceedings, the mortgages granted by the

authority to secure 1ts bondsr ahd to foreclose such nortgages as to aII

or such part of the property covered by the nortgage as such obllgee shall

elect, and finally to provide the terns and condltlons upon which an obligee

nay exercise such rights"

The housing authorities being eorporations and bodies polltic ln

lar wlth full power to issue bonds and other obligations and to seeure

,then by mortgage on their real property or by pledge of their revenue,

lt follows that they nay confer upon thelr creditors reasonable renedles

for enforcing such obligations. The renedies which the authorities are

enporered to confer are not only reaaonable, but are the same as indivlduals

.and corporations usually confer upon their creditorgo

The purpose of declaring that the property and securities of tbe

authorltles should be exenpt frm tarces ras to express the legislative

intent that, {n canying out the objects for whieh they were to be

organized, the housing authorities should be relieved of a burden sbich

ntght banper them ln thelr operations; and the purpose of the provlsion

that their bonds should be legal investments ras to nid then ln carrying

out the one obJect for which they were created. fle find no merlt ln thls

obJectiono .

The further obJection is nade that the body of the act goes beyond

its title, ln that it undertakes to legislate on cerbain subJects whicb

are not withln the scope of tbe prlnary obJect of the acto 
*
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After e,numerating ln hls brief several instances ln shich the body

of the act goes beyond lts tltle, counsel says that 'tpractlcally all of

its nanlfold provisions neet this testn -- that ls, are enbraced within

the title" {floievern, says counsel, Itat least four of the elght natters

nentioned above clearly fail to do son. And he especially nentions: (1)

the anthorlty given banirs and trust cmpanies to give security for the

deposits of housing authorities; (2) the vesting of additlonal powers in

rnunicipallties confemed by Section ?2i (g) the vesting in pubUc officers,

flnanclal institutlons, fiduciarles, eLc", the legal rlght to lnvest funds

within their control in the bonds of tbe auttrority, as conferrod by.Sec-

tlon 25; and (A) tne vestlng |n the housing authorities the right to

acquire, by purchase or its power of e"rlnent domain, property for any

housing proJect belng constructed by a government, and to coavey the sane,

with or rtthout conslderation, to sueh government for use in connection

wlth such housing proJect, authorized by Section 1l of the act. Se take

lt that the sther point,a are abandoned.

If it be coaceded that the authorlty conferred upon banks and trust

companies to give security for deposits of housing authorLties goes beyond

the scope of the titl€, that does not in any sense affect the constitution-

alily of the act wlth respect to its nain obJect and purPose as expressed

in the title. Thls clause naJr be elininated from tbe act rithout affecttng

lts va-lidlty" Tbe sane nay be gaid concerning the authority of fiaancie.l

institutions, such as banks and savinga associations, to inveet funds

rltbln tbeir control ln thc bords of housing autlnrities.

Concer:nlng the obJectlons listcd under (3) and (+)r t,Uee'e are enbraced

ffithin the title. Section 2? of the aet provldes that the real property,

bonds ard notes of the boqsing autborities gre exempt from taxesr md

provldes firther that the clty or nunlcipality nay fix a sum tbj.cb sha}l

be pald to it annually by a houslng authority or agree upon a slrm to be
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pald by the authorlty to the corporation in Ileu of such tarces. Ttris

entire section relates to the exenption of the housing authorities from

tarcatLon, whleh exemption is especlally provided for in the tltle.

The fuIL meanlng of $ectlon 11 of the act, referred to unden specifl-

cation (e), ts not quite clear. However, it is clear that lt refers to

the acquisltion of property by the housing aut,horiby, and that ls gernsne

to that portion of the tltle rhich provLdes that such authorities Bay

acquire property by exercise of the porer of eninent dcnain.

After a careful readlng of the act, our conclusion ls thatr uith

the one sllght and nlnor exception stated above, a-LI the provisions ln

the body of tn" act are gernane to the obJect expressed in the title.

In Southern Hlde Coo, Inco, v" Best of al,, L76 I,e', 347, 145 So"

682, we said:

rlt is not ttre purpoge of this artlcle to require that
the tltle be an index to the sontents of the actr or that
every end and n6ens eonvenient or necessary for the acconpllsh-
ment of the general obJect of the act be set out at length in
the title, but it Ls deenpd sufficient, under the artlcle, that
the act contaLn but one obJect and that the obJect be fairly
st,atod, although lt be expressed ln general terms, in the tltle.
of the act" A11 things proPer or necessary to carry out the
general obJect, so stated ln the titler d€ deemed to be withtn
the scope of the title. thornhill vo Sear, 131 La" 479, 59 So.
909; State v. lll.ncy, 130 l,a. 6e0, 58 $o" 41I; Successlon of Lanzettl,
9 Ia. Ann. 329.8

This language has been repeated in at least three oubsequent cases;

Chauvln v" louislana Poryer & Llght Co., L7? La" 195, 148 So" ?5; Tfehenor

v. Tlchenor, 184 La. ?43, 167 So" 4?7; Peoples Homestead & $avings Asstn

v. Uaaling, 185 La. 800, 171 $o. 56.

(?) Article I, Sectlon I, of the Conetitution de.clares ttrat tax funds nay

be expended for public purposeE only, and Section 5 of the sane artiele

declares that all taxes levied by the Legislature or by nunielpal govern-

mentFmust have purposes trstrlctly publlc ln their naturetro

Artlcle I, Sectlon 2, of tbe Oonstltution authorizes tbe takl-ng of

Iand by e:cproprLatlon proceedtngs only rhere the land is t6 be taken forIard
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npublic purposesrrc

As ne have stated in disdugsing the first objectlon raised by the

Attorney General, the City of Nery Orleans has nade available for tbe pay-

ment of the expenses in organlzlng the nHousing Authority of New Orleaastt

the zum of $251000"00 bnd has actualry expended approxlnatery gllroo0"0o

and'1111, if not restrained, spend the balance for the same purposeo

The Attorney Genenal atgues that such use of the publlc funds of

'the City of l{er Orleans violates gections I and 5 of Article L, because

lt ls argued'that the expendlture of this noney is not for a pubric

Purpose. The act provides,that the Housing Authority nay acquire property

by ercproprlatlon under lts porer of emlnent domain, and it is argued that

the statute r*rich grants this porer violates Article I, Seetlon 2, of the

Constitutlon because the taking of such property ls not for trpublic purposestro

f,e have already shown (See discussion wrder heading #1) that the

Houslng Authorlty authorized by the aet subserves a publlc purpose ln the

truest senseo At Page 25 of tbe Attorney Generalts brief he says that:
frx x x the State of touislana, through one of lts sub-

divlsions, is going lnt,o the real estate rental buslness to
pnovide hones for certaln types of fanilles described as tlsr-
lnCme fam'l ]lgs | .lt

There is no merit in the argr:nent that either the Htiuslng Authorlty

or the Clty of Ner Orleans J.s going into the real estato bqsiness. It
ls true thert the Housing {uthority is authorized to ereet and lease houses

to persons of low incone. , But that is a mere incident to the main purpose

of the act, rtrich, as ne have already sald, is to clear the sltms and thereby

to protect the lives, the health and the norals, not nerely of those rho

presently llve in the slun sectlons and who will ulti-mately occupy tho

bulldings to be erected, but of the entd,re population of the Oity. tbgt

the Ctty nay expcnd lts public funds for such purposss we think capnot be

questioped.

It, belng true tbat these housing authorities subserve a publlc purpose,
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it follows necessarily that the acquisition by then of private proPerty

for thejr uses is for public useo In view of nany of otrr osn deci.sions,

as weII as decisicns of the courts of other states and numerous cases de-

cided by the Suprene Court of the United States, it is bardly necessary

to indulge ln further dlscussion of this point, except to cite the eases.

In New Orleans Land Co" v" Board of Levee Connlsslonersr 171 La. ?18t

I52 So. l2I, this court held that the i.nprovlng of the lake front and

providing for the safety, hea-lth and nelfare of the inhabitants of the

City of New Orleans were a public benefi.t Justtfying the levee bosrd ln

approprj.ating lake botton and adJacent stranp lands.

fllth reference to the lands sought to be appropriated, le said:

frTheir irnprovement for the avoned lpurpose of pnoviding
for the safety, health, and welfare of the inhabiLants of the
city of Ner Orleans is distinctly sucb a prblic benefit as
Justifies the appropriation of the lands for such purpose
by the defendant levee board under its constltutional authnrity.tt

In City of New Orleans v. Netr 0rleans Land Co. , 1175 La' lJ,r 156 So"

91, it was held that the tttaking of land for enlargement of publlc park

is for tpublic usef fro

See also Dalche v" Board of Conmlssioners of Orleans Levee Board,

49 Fed, (2d) 574"

Other cases of similar i-nport decided by this court nlght be cited.

In the case of New York Housing Authority v" l{uller, ??O N" Y" 535,

I N.8.. (2d) 155, the only question Lnvolved ras rhether the exproPriation

of private property for use of the Ner York Housing Authorlty (sinilar to,

and organlzed for the same purpose as, the New Orleans Housing Authorltyl

ras a taking of property for public use" In that case the corrrt stated

tbat the purpose of the orpropriation was nthe clearancer repla^nning and

reconstruetion of part of an area of the City of New lork, State of New

Iork wherei.n there exlst, and the petitioner hqs found to e:rLst, unsanitary

and substandard housing conditions"n
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fb was found that the Houslng Authority had purchased property

contiguous on both sides to the premises sought to be eonderted. The

owler of the property rosi"sted the ccndennation proceedings on the

ground nthat fhe Municlpal Housing Authorities Law violates artlele lt

section 6, of the State Constltutlon and the Fowteenth Anendnent of the

Federal Constitution, because it grants to petltioner the power of eminent

' donain for a use which is not a public useno

The court said that the obJectlon dlsregarded the priqary purpose of

the legislation, and held that the taktng of the property was for a publlc

use o

In support of lts holding the Ner York court eited the folloring

decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States: Mt" Ver:ron-lloodberry

Cotton Duck Co. v. Alabaraa Interstate Power Company, 56 $up" C+', ?34, 240

U.S" 50, 60 Law Ed. 50?; Strickley v. Hlghland Boy GoId Mining Conpanyr 26

Sup. Ct. 501, 2OO U" S" 5??r 50 Law Ed. 58I; Bindge Co. vo Ios Angeles

County 45 Sup" Ct. 689, ?62 U"S. 70O, 67 Lan Ed. 1186; Fallbrook Irrigation

Dist. v" Bradley, L? Sup" Ct. 56, 164 U"S. LLz, 4L taw Ed. 569'

We shall not review the cited decisions of the Supreme Court of the

United States. It suffices to say that they support the ru}lng nade tn

the Muller ease, suprao

The benefits deri-ved fron the estabfishurent of the housing proJects,

authorized. by Act ??5 of 1956, do not inure solely to the benefit of the

persons wtro nay ultlnately occupy the houees to be brrllt" The pninary

purpose of the legislation is not to beneflt that class alone or any parti-

cular class; it is Lo pnotect and safeguard the entire publlc from the

menace of the slumsr md for that reason the acquisitj-on of the property

is for a public use"

See SilLmon v. Powellr 9I CaI. App" 11 266 Pac. 1029"

(8) In Section 2?, Act ??5 of 1956, it ls declared that the notesr de-

bentures, bonds and other evj-dences of indebtedness of a housing authority
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{are lssued for a publlc prrpose and to be pub}ic lnstrunentql!.t5.es and,

together with interest and incone thereon, shall be exmpt fro& ta:c€stro

The sane section further provides that houslng atrthorltiee shall be exenpt

from the palment of tarces to the State or any subdivlsion thereof,

including rnunicipalitie s 
"

The Attorney General raises the point that this provlsion of tbe act

niolates Section 4, Article .X,, of the Constitutlon, which says that:

ilThe followlng property, and no otber, sball be oceryt fron
taxation: .4,11 public property.rr ,

?hen foltoss a long llst of the special kinds of property whletr are

exempt.

The property of housi.ng authorities does not falI rithln any of the

classes speclally exempted; so ihat, unless thls kind of property ls

included within the general tern nRrbflc hoperty[, it is not exempt.

Section 22 of the act amounts to nothing more than a nere declaration

by the Legislature that the pnoperty of housing authorities isr'aird ghould

be classed, and regarded as, public property" Property uhieh ls constitu-

tlonally subJect to taxatiql cnnnot be exempted by legislatlve fiat. Thc

nembers of the Leg:lslature ere presumed to have knorn this" But lt is

declared ln Section ?2 that tbe notes, bonds and other obligatlons of

these specially created publlc corporationg nare issued for a publlc pllrpose

and to be public lngtrumentalltiesn. $ection 2 of the aet set,s out the

tegl.slaturefs nflnding and Declaration of Necessit5y't for the establishnent

of housing authorlti;s for.the.protectlon of the gerrenal publlc fron the

nenace of slums, and it ls-declared.:

rfx x x that these eondLtlons cannot be renedLed by ttre
or.linary openatlons of private cnterprise.n

the affairs of the houslng authorltLes are act*inistcrqd by Conanissioners

appointed by the llayor of the City. Ho nember of the City Council ean be

a comiEsioner, and nA comissioner shall recelve no cqptrtensation for his

servicesi. SectLon 6 of Lbe act pnovldes that ttNo connlssloner or employee
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of any authority shall acquire angr interest direct or lndireet in any

housing pnoJect or in any property included or planned to be Lneluded in

any goJect, nor shall he have any interest direct or lndirect ln any

contract or proposed contract for naterlals or services to be furnisbed

or used ln connection with any housing proJectfr. And Section ? provides

that arly conmlssLoner forrnd guilty of such adsconduct may be removed by

tbe llalor.

The houslng auttrorlties are publlc bodLes corporate and polltlc

and are given perpetual sueeesalon" Thelr purpose ls elearly defihed

and linited to qre: The clearance of sluns and the eradlcation of sltrn

evlIs. They cannot, under the act, subserve a private intereEt of any

nature or" chanacter. But they do ln faet subserve e prbl:lc {nterest.

Hence the declaration in Section 22 relatlve to taxation.

It is suggested, md re think must be eonceded, that a mere declara-

tion by the Leglslature that certaln property is for a public use or for

a publlc purpose ls not conclusive. the deternlnation of such question

is a Judicial and not a legislative funct'ion, But, courts should, ard do,

have gredt respect for legislatLve declaretions concernl"ng the public

policy of the State"

The specifi,c declaratlons and provislons of this act leave ue 1rr no

dsubt as to the legi.slative intent concernlng the character of the property

of these housing corporations. These declar:ations, as te have saldr 89

not conclusive or binding upon the cqurts. Brrt, to say the least, they

are persuasive"

Independently, however, of the legislative Lntent, our opinion is

that such property is for publLc use and 15 npublic propertytt, rittrl'n the

neanlng of that term as used in the Coastitutlon.

In discusslng this polnt, the Atlomey General says at Page 52 of hLs

brlef:
llf lts purposes afe not publlc purposes, bt, on tbe
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contrary, are private purposes, then the essentia-l nature of
the corporation and its property becone private and not ptrblic.n

And on Page 35 he says:

ItTherefore, it would only be reasonable to hold that
property devoted to a pr{.vat,e use is not tpub}lc propertyl
wlthin the ta:r exenption provlsions of the Constitution.n

Such property is not devoted to prl.vate use" In Green v. frazlert

44 N. Dak. 595, 1?6 N.W: 11, the Suprene Corrrt of North Dakota, ln

discussing the dlfference betrreen plvate property and property dedicated

to publlc use, sald:

trA private business or enterprlse is one ln rhich an
individua't or indlviduals, an associationr copartnershlp, or
pnivate corporation have invested capltal, ti-ne, attention,
Iabor, and intetllgence for the purpose of ereating and con-
ducting such brsiness, for the sole pgrpose that those who
make such sontributions na;r, fron the conducting and opera-
ting of lt, nake, gainr and acquire a financial proflt for
thel,r exclusive benefit, lmprovenent, and enJo;mentr sd
exclusively for their own plvatc purposes and useo{

ilA public purpose or prblic business has for lts ob-
Jeetlve the pronotion of the publlc health, safety, mrals,
general welfare, secrrrlty, prosperltg sd contentment of all
tt e inhaUitants or residents witbin a given polltical di'vl.sion,
as1 for exarnple, a state, the soverelgn porers of which are
exercj-sed to pronote such plblic purPose or pubIlc buginess.n

No person or corporatlon can make, galn or acquire any flnancial

profit for hi.s or its exclusLve benefit t,hrough the establisbnent 8nd

operation of a housing authorlty, and it follows that property acquired

by such authorities is not private property. Private property ls that

which one owns, sonething that belongs absolutely and excluslvely to an

lndividual" trPrivate estates and fortnnes are things whlch belong to

i-ndi.vidua1s.'t (Revised Civll Code, Article 459), The property of housing

authorities is in no sense pnlvate property. But in a real sense it ls

public property because it is enployed for the sole beneflt afrd advantage

of all nembers of soeiety'

It is true that such property wiIL not and cannot be used

by all the inhabitants of the city arry nore tban could aIL of

personallY

them use the

John Dibert Tuberculosis Hospital of Ner Orleanso But that hospltal is e
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public institution" LeBor:rgeois v. ctty of New Orleans, 145 La. ?74, gP

So. ?68.

To say that, because the property of these housing authoritips is to

be leased to a class designated as persons of lor i.ncone, the use of it Ls

private and not pubric, is to disregard entirely the prinary purpose

of the legislation--the purpose for whlch bousing authorities are organized,

whieh we have already explained in detail and at length under headlngs (1)

and (7) 
"

Our concluSion is, and ue hold, that the property of theee houslng

corporations ls public property and therefore exenpt fron taxatlon.

The Attorney General proponnds the questlon whether the eontract betseen

the City of New Onleans and the Houslng Authority sumendero, suspends or con-

tracts aray the power of taxation, in violation of, Article X, SectLon l, of

the Constitution, drlch provides that the porver of talration nshall never be

surrendered, suspensed or contracted awayn.

for the reascns already stated, our ansrer is trNo[e

The Attorney General ralses the obJectlon that Act 2?5 of 1966 un-
I

constituttonally delegates legC.slatlve posers to the ccnrnclle of citl.es

ts deternlna nhen and lf a houslng authorlty sbaU transect bmsl.negg or

e*erclsc l.tr porensr and to housing arthorltlga to deterulae the anount

of incoae nhlch sha1l bnlng fapllles wlthln the def,inition of rrfepiHes

of lor lncomeft"

In State v" Guidry, L42La. 422, ?6 So. 843, the sane obJectlon was

levelled at Act 54 of 1914, in that it delegated to the ConservatioR Con-

nlssion the rigtrL to ascertaln and deterniner as I natter of fact, rhether

any particular area does or does not contain a natural oyster reef as

defined in the statute. Answering that cbJectLon, we saldt

nTo ascertein and deternlne such facts Ls not a legilslative
function. The auLhorlty of the Iegislature t,o delegate to the
adml.nlstrative boards and ageneies of the $tate the poner and
authority of aseertaining and deterninlng the facts upon whlch
the laws are to be applied and enforced cannot be seriously disputed"n

(r0)
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To the sane effe0t are the ceses of State v. Hlrper , 42 La. An. 5J.e,

and State v" Westmoreland, 153 !a. IO1,5r 65 Soo 502"

The right of a city to investigate and deternine wtretber such condl-

tions exist as wament the organizatlon of a housing authorlty and the right

of the housing atd,trority to det,ennlne the question as to what persoas atre to

be considered those of low income as prescrlbed in the act, are not legis-

Iative functlons"

A further obJection to the act ls that it attenpts to anend statutes

relating to eertain subJects without te-ellacting and pubHsbing sucb lars

at length, in vi.olatlon of Sectlon 1?, lrticle III, of the Constitutlon

Ths answer to thls obJectlon la that Act ??5 does not protend to ansnd

aa;r etatutes, See dlscussloa under headtnga (s)-(O).

Section IO of the.act providea that;
rrllhen an authority by resolution has found and deternined that

cerbdin real property deecribed therein is necessary for a housing
proJect, such resoluflon shall be concluslve evldence that such
property i.s necessary therefor and that seid housing pnoJect le
planned or located in the nn,nner utrich sill be nost conpatible slth
the greatest public good and the l.east private inJury,r

Ttre Attorney General interprets tlris provlsion to nean that the

right of the corrts to deternine the question as to wbether the taking of

the prlvate property of lndlvlduals ts in fact for a publlc use, is taken

away and vested 1n the Housing Authority. If hls lnterpretation ls correct,

this provlsion ls unconstitutlonal because the deternination of.such a ques-

tion ig a Judicial firnetlon which the Legislatrrre coul-d not delegate to the

Housing Authorlty. Cornts are alrays. open'to private cltlzens to have such

questions determined.

But we do not agree with the Attonney General in hls lnterpretation

of the meaning of this provision. That this povision Reans is that a

housing authority, ard not the afulnlstratLve or executive departnent of

a clty, is to deternlne the prqprlety of, Locating a proJect in agy partt-

eular part of the city, and that, as to that, the decisioo of the housingI

l
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authorLty Ls concluslyeo

The act says that, when an authortty by resolutlon has found and

deterulned that certaln real poperty described therela nls neeessarJr

for a housing proJectrr ard thst sald. housing proJect i.s rpJ.anned or located

ln the nann€r ntrich wlll be nost conpatlble wlth the greatest publlc good

and the least prlvate inJury*, such resolutton is concluslve as to those

natters. Thls pnovlslon does not relate to the taklng of private property

wtrich nay happen to be included. dthin the area deslgnated for the establish-

ment of a ttproJectn.

Under our interpretation of thls provision, lt ts not obJectlonable

end does not deprive the indlvidual property onners of due process of lar
relating to e:propriatj.on proceedings.

(14) & The Attorney Oeneral pnopounde the question rlether a housing arthorlty(ls)
Ls such En ag€ncy of the State or the Clty as to nake the State or the Otty

llable for lts debtp aad whether tbe constltutlonal ttnltations ss to thc

anount of lndebtedness nhlch Eay b€ contractcd W any potltlcal corp6ratlons

are violated by the act"

The answer to these questlons is forrnd in the last,

15 of the act, r*rich reads as follo'ns:

clause of $eetion

trNeither the connlssloners of an authorlty nor anJr person
executlng the bonds shall be.Uable personally on the bonds by
reasgn of the issuance theneof. The bonds and other ob}lgatlona
of an authorlty (and such bonds and obllgations shall so state on,
thelr face), shall not be a debt of the city, any nualclp,allty or
the State and neither the city, any nrnicipallty nor tbe StaLe shall
be liabIe thereon, nor in anSr event shall ttrey be payable out of
any frrnds or properties otber t,han those of said authority. The
bonds shall not constitute an Lndebtedness rithln the qeaning of
any constitutional or statutory debt l.initation or restrietLon.
Bonds raay be lssued under this Act notrithstanding any debt or
other firnlgstrl6n pnescri.bed by any statute"tt

(15) The last contention nade by the AttorBey General is thst ln effect

the Housing Authority is a rnnrnlcipal corporatlon within the neaning of

Article &IV, Section 14, of the Constitution of Loulsianar snd that tbere-

fore lt nay issue bonds only in tbe nanner set forth Ln subdivlaions (a)
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and (n) of the said Article XIV, Sectlon 14, and that nelther i.s being

compli.ed with.

A housing authorlty j.s not a munlelpal corporation.

'tA nunicipal corporation is a body corporate and poli.tic,
established by law to share in the civil governnent of the
country., but ctr"iefly to regulate and adninisber the local or
inLernal affairs of the city, town or distriet incorporatedotl

ilA municipal corporation is defined by Bouvier to be a
pubrlc corporation created by governnent for political purposes,
and having subordinate and local powers of leg:lslation.tl

(See flords and Phrasea, under the general headingttMunlelpal

Corporationsn 
" )

For the reasons assigned, the Judgnent in favor of the defendant

Housing Authorlty of New Onreans et aI. and against Belator Gast,on L.

Porterie, Atborney General, reJecting relatorts demands and disnlsslng

hls sult is affirmed.
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IN THE SUPREME COUBT OT PE}INSYI,VANIA
Eastern District

ANNA M. DONNAN

Vo

No" 235, January Tern, 1958.

Original Jurisdiction"
THE PHILADETPHIA HOUSTNo AIITHOBITY, ;
crTT oF PHTLADSLPHTA, I
SCHOOI, DISTRIOT OF PHIIADELPHIA. 3

OPINIOI{ OF THE COURT

STERN, J.

This is a taxpayerls bill in equity, of which this court has assuned

original Jurisdiction, to test the ccnstitutionality of two aets of

Assembly, the one, that of lday 26, L957, P.L. 888, lmonn as the trHousing

Cocperafion Lawrtr and the other, that of May 28, L93?, P.L. 955, known as

the trHousing Authorities Law"rr In order ful1y to turderstand tbe purport

of these sLatutes, which are nore or less sinilar to acts passed ln thirty-

one other states, they should be read in eonneqtion with the ISt,ate Board

of Housing Lawrt of June 5, 195?, P"L, 1?05, ed the Act of Congress of

Septenber 1, I93?, lglown as lhe nUnited States Housing Act of 193?rtt 59

Stat" BBB, 42 U"S.CoAo; sec. l4OI etn seqo They are designed to accomplish,

or at least facilitate, through the jnstrumentarity of public agencies, the

elimination in Pennsylvanla of unsafe, unsanltary, inadequate and overerorded

dwellings, and to substitute in their stead-decent habltatlons for persons
I

heretofore compelled to tlve Ln slun areas.

A legislative project of this nature goes beyond anything heretofore

attempted in tiris State. It naturally invites, therefore, the attack of

1. A tfslumr is defined in tbe Housing Authorlties Law ag nAny area
in which there is a pnedorninance of structures which, by reason of dilap-
idation, overcrowding, faulty amangenent or design, lack of ventilation,
light oi sanitary ta-tttties, or any conbination of these factorsr are
detrlnental lo safety, healthr and morals.rl
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Lhose who are inclined to regard a}l experlnents in our socj.al and eeononic

llfe as presunptiveJ-y unccnstitutional" Such challenges nust fail, however,

lf, upon analysiso it appears that the only nevelty ln the legi-slatlon ls

that approved principles are applied to new conditions. Selther our State

nor our federal eonstltutLon forbLds changes, nerely because they are sucb,

Ln the nature or the manner of use of nethode deslgned to enbance the publtc

welfarel they require only that the ne'r reapons ernployed to conbat anclent

evils shall be conslstent with tbe fundargental scheme of governnent of

the Conmonwea-Lth and the natlon, end sball not vlolate epectfic constltu-

tional nandates"

Before dlscussing the legal pnoblens here Lnvolved lt ts necessary

brle!Ly to stanarlze the provisJ.ons of thls leg:lslation. The llouslng

Authorltles taw nake the factual declaratlon tbat, there-exlst Ln connunL-

tlds throughout the Comonrealtll nurerous "tT, together rlth an acute

shortage of safe and senitary dweLllngs withtn tlre.-flnancLal reach of per-

sons of lor ineoroe, and that these condittons eneourage the spread of dls-

ease, fuapalr publlc healSh and rcrals, incraase the hazards of flre ard

accidents, sub.Jeet the norgl standards of tbe people to bad lnfluences,

and lncrease the violatl"on of the crlmlnal larso It states thait, because

of the prevaillng stagnatLon of busl"nees aetivi"ty, pnlvate lndustry 1o

unable tc eope with thi.e situatl.on" The aet theref,ore provldes for thc

creatlon of rtcorporate and potttlc bodlesil to be known as nHouelng AuthorJ":

tiesrn rvhtch shall operate for the clearance, replannlngr sd roeonstructlon

of the sreas ln rhtch alu.ns exist, and the providlng ef safe and sanltaly 
t

2
dwelling a*comnodations for pereogs of low lncone. $uch purposes ar€

declared by the act tc be rpubllc uses for rblch publlc Eroney nay be spent,

and pnivate property acqulrad by the exercise of the power of eulnent

?o ttPersone of lovy incomeft aro deflned i.n the act s,s persOns or
feni}les whose aggregate annual" lncone shell not excead slx tlnes the
annual rental of tbe quarters to be furnished theno
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donain,tr The AuttrorLtLes are to come lnto clstence ln and for any

clty or county rhen the governing body thereof deelares by resolutlon that
5

there ls need for such an Authorlty" An Authorlty tt"h* Ln no way be

deened to be an lnstrunentallty of sucb city or county, or engaged tn the

perfornance of a nuniclpal functlon"t The nembers of an Authority, flve

ln numberr u€ to be appointed by varlous publlc officials as speclfied Ln

tbe act. Each Authorlty is to Hconstitute a publlc body o , , exerclsing

publlc poilers of the Coruonwealth as an aggncy thereof .fr Arcng these por€rg

are enunerated the followingt To lnvestlgate into houslng condltions and

the means and nethods of irnproving then; to sttdy and make recomendatlons

concer,nlng city planning with reference to the housing problen; to acqrr5.re,

construct, improve and operate houslng proJects; to co*operate wlth mrnlc-

lpalltles and with federal agencles in order to effectuate the purposes of

the act; to clear areas of rnsafe or tursanltary houslng, and to provide

for the use of eleared sltes for connunlty faclllties and for any other

publlc purpose authorlzed by the act; to rent any of the drelllngs and ac-

comodatlons ernbraced in any housing proJect, and to establlsh and revise

the rents or charges therefor; to acqulre any real or personal propenty

by gC,ft or purchase from any person, corporaticr, municipallty or ggvern-

mentl to acquire by eninent donaLn any real property nfor the publlc pur-

posesrr set forth ln the act; to sell or asslgn anlr property when the Au-

thority deternines that it ls not needed for thc purposes of the act. It,

is specifled that the proJects are not to be constructad or operatcd for

profit; therefore, the Authority Ls to fix rentals for drellings Ln itg

proJecta at no higher rates than neceossry to produce revenueE sufflcl€nt

to pay the prlnclpal and Lnterest of lts bords and to provide for the cost

of nalntalning and operating the poJccts and for the adninlstrati.ve

3o 0n certain pnescribed condltions the Oovernor nayr by certifLcatet
create an Authorlty for a city c county"
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expens€s of the Authority" It na;r rent dwelUng acconmodatlons only to

persons of lor lncom as deflned ln the act. Tltla to any property

aeqrrlred by an Authorl.ty ttrrougb'eolneat donr{n Ehall be an abaolute or

fee simple tltle, unless a lecser tltle shaIl be deslgnated Ln the pno-

ceedlnge" An Authority nay lssue bonds for arly of lts corporate prrposes,

but sueh bonde or other oblJ.gatlons of the Authority nshall not be a

debt of any clty, county, nunlcipal gubdivlsion or of the Comonweal.th,

o o o floP shall any clty, county, nurlelpel subdinlslon or the Connoa*

realthr nor ar\y revenues or any property of, any city, eounty nnunielpal

subdlvLslon or of the Conrcnrealtb be-llable therefor,n To secure lts
bonds an Au'bhority nay predge its revenues end rortgage Lts houeLng

pnoJects or other property. rt is o-Forered to bo:row money or accept

grants or other flnanclal assistanee fron the federal governnent ln ald

of any houslng proJect wltbin lig area of operation" the property of an

Authorlty is ndeclared to be publlc property used for essentLal publLe

and governmental purposes and such property and an Authority shall be

ocenpt fron al-l tarces and special assessments, except schooL taxes, of

the clty, the county, the connonwealth, or any politlcal subdivLsl.on

thereof"r? rn lieu of such taxes or specLal assessments, an, Authorlty

tray agree to nake paynents to the city or the cor:ntyr or an;r such

politlcal subdivlslon, for Lryrovements, servlces and faclllties
;rendered for the benefit of a houstns poJect or lts tenanto, but not

exceeding thoir estirnated costo

The ltowing Oooperation Lar provides that, for the prrrpose of

aidlng and cooperatlng in the constructLoa or operation of houslng proJ*
4

ects, any State publlc body nay, upon euch terns as it shell deternlne,

4o The act defines lstate Publlc Bodyn as nany eity, borougb,
torn, townahip, county, nuntctpal corporatlon, connisslon, dlstrict
authority, other subdlvj.sion or publlc body of thls Cmnonwealth.tl
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rdtb or wltbout conslderatlon, dedicate, sell or lease any of lta property

to a Housing Authority, furrdsh playgrounds and recreational facllltLes,

and pnovlde and pave streete and roads, for the benefit of the Autlrcnltyls

houslng poJects" It ls further provided that rhen eny Autborlty becones

authorlzed to transact busLness and exercise its powers, the city eounclJ.

, or the county comlssloners, as the case nay be, nay appnoprlate to the

Autho'rlty an amount of money necessary for lts administratlve ocpenses and

overhead durlng the flrst year thereafter, to be pald to the Authorlty

as a donation, and any city, borough, town or county, loeated in drole or

ln part rithtn the field of operation of a Houslng Authorlty, shall have

the power, from tlne to tlne, to lend or donate noney to it,

In the determLnation of one fundamental questton wlll be found also

the enswer to the nore lmportant of the speclfic obJections ralsed by

plaintlff to the constituttonalLty of this leg:lslation. Does the use to

whidt the propenty acqulred by the Houslng Authorities wl,II be devoted

constltute a trpubl:Lc usetr rlthln the legal deflnitlon of that tern? It
1s plalntlffrs contention that the bulldlngs to be erected by the [ousing

Authelties wlII not be used, by the general prblic buL onLy by a eo4para-

tivoly few persons of a class ]r'dt€d to those of lon incone, and, rfiile

conceding that the constructlon and rcntlng of the ner drelllngs to euch

persons nay constltute a publlc !gre{!!.r pLatntiff nalntaias that thelr

ggg 11L1 not be a publle ore, ard thet, thenefore, ttre land upon whteh

they are to be erected eennot, be acquired under the power of eninent do-

naln, wlthout which pow€r, lt ls conceded by defendant Houslng Authorl.tys

it rd.II be |nposslble to nake the leglslat^lon practlcalJ.y operatlve"

Scattered here and there throughout the declsions of the eourte

of varlous JurisdJ.ctLons are suggestLons of a dlstinct'lon, in regard to

the rlght of eotneot donaln, between the talclng of property for a publlc

usc rnl the taldng of lt for a publlc beneflt. In Nlchols on E&tnent Ib-

rnain, 2d ed., volo lr scco 4Or PP, Ieg, I3O, 131, lt is saidl nThc
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dlsagreenent over the meanlng of lpub[c user is based largely upon tbo

question of the sense ln wtrlch the word fusel ln the eonstitution ras tn*

tended to be rrnderstood, and has developed tro opposing vle*s, each of whlch

has lts ardent supporters s.DrU the tosl rrltera and coufr,s of last resort'

The supporters of one school lnslst, that tpublic usef neans tuse by the

pub}lcre that ls, publLc servlce or enployment, and that conseque,ntly to

nake a use publlc a duty must devolve upon the person or corporatlon soeklng

to take properfy by rtght of entncnt donaln to furnish the public wlth the

use lntended, and the publlc must be entltled, as of right,, to use or enJoy

the property talren. o o . On the other hand, the courts that are incUned

to go furthest Ln sustalnlng pubttc rights at the er(pens€ of property

rlghts contend that tpubllc user neans tpubllc advantagerr and that any*

thing ifiich tends to enlarge ttre resources, lncrease t,he lndustrial,'energLest

and promote the productive power of arry conslderable nunber of the inhsbi-

tants of a sectlon of tlre state, or rhlcb leads t,o the grmtb of towne ard

lhe creatlon of nery resourcee for the enploxrnent of capital and labor, Eanl-

festly contrlbutes t,o the general relfare and the posperl.ty of the whole

cornnunlty, md, gtving the constLtutlon a broad ard conprehenslve interpreta:

tlon, constltutes a publlc useon

It woutd be qulte dlfflcult to deternine the exact potnt at rtrich the

cor.rts of our orwr State have taken thelr posltlon in this controversy. Tbe

Ieadlng case adhering to the strlcter conceptioa of pubiSe use Ls PeqEsvl-

vgria llutu.q.I Life lnsr:rarlce @. v" PhlLadelphiat 24? Pa" 4?" Tbere, an

act was. treld unconstitutlonal rfilch authorized cltLes to approprlate prLvate

property adJolning parkways, and to rese).l tt subJect to bulldtng restrlc-

tions lntended to lnsure the erectl.on of abuttlng bulldings of a satlsfactory

size and ttrpe" The court, held that tbe property thus taken would norb be for

a publlc use. After saying (p" 55) that nThere is no constituilonal or

statutory deftnltlon of the rords rpubllc user, gnd none of the adJtdtcated

cases has given a defirdtlon of tlre wordg rhLch cen have unlversal applicatlonrn
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tute a publlc use for whlch private pr.operty nay be appropnlated there nrst

be a use or rlght of use by the publlcrr and, slnce tlre property ras not to

be retalned by the publlc, bnrt ras to be tatccn only for lmredlate reeale

for pnivate use, the approprlatlon was not for a publJ.c use Justlfying the
5

exerctse of the right of eninent domalno In lladdellts Appgelr 84 Fa. 90,

an act glving to persons ormlng anthraclte coal ln lands m both sidee of

any rlver a rlght of rra,y across thc rlvcr fron their lande on onc eldc to

those of the other, elther upon or undcr the surface, for tbe purposc of

nlning and renorrlng thelr coal, upon paylng the oxner of the land passed

over or under, was held to be unconstltutional as inrrolving the talctng of
6

prlvate property for a prLvate, as distlngrrlshed fron a pubric, use. In
&eIfth-street l$4[e! Companv v. Phlladelphla e Beadin4 Terntnal &"&" gg",

142 Pa" 5801 lt ras heLd thet nalntarrrlng and operatlng a narket house aad

rentlng out the stalls to tenantE raa a prlvate business, and dld no0 con-

stltute a publlc use of the property" In the opl.nlon of the court belou,

affir:med by this court, it was sald (pp" s8o, 58?): nrhe test shether a

use ls public or not ls whether a publLc trust ls lnposed upon the pnoperty,

rhether the public hag a tegal rlgbt to the uee, nhLch cannot be galnsaidl

or derdedr e wlthdramr, at the pleasure of the owD€ro A perticular enter*

prlse, palpably for prlvate advantage, 1111 not become a publlc use becanEe

of the theoretlcal r{.ght of tbe pubEc to use lt" The question le, rtrether

the pubHe have a right to the ugeo o . lb€ true criterion by whlch to Judge

of the character of the uee is rhether the pubric nay enJoy lb by right, or

only by permJ,sslon. o . " To constltute a pubtlc usc, the property

must be under the control of the publlc, or of publlc agencles, or

the publlc must have a rlght to the ueonn Thc court adnttted (p" 589) that

5o The obJcct sorrght by the act Ln that case could have been, ad
frequently since has been, acconpllshed by tbe enaetment, trnder the
pollce power of the State, of zoning ordlnanceso

6o See also PlrtladelphLa CIav !g. v. Iork CIev Co", ?4I Pa" 505, and
Poland coat gonpanTG"GElF Fs!:perlee-F,'5ffr - -
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rtrn a rnarket establlsbed, nanaged, and conbrolled by the nunlclpal autbor-

lties, and gwerned by nuntcipal lans, there nay be no doubt a publlc trs€or

On the other hand, there are cases ln PennsyJ.vania rhicb greatly

broad,en the lnterpretatlons thus gi.ven to the phrase npubllc useotr In

,Iacobs v. .9&glg1g t{ater Suop1y gg., eeO Pa. 588, lt was held that a

water conpatry for tbe supplylng of rater end water potrer foar comereLel

and nanufactur5.ng purposes fuactioned for a publlc us€ and could properly

be invested wlth the rlght of enlnont donain, nottlthstandlng the fact

that the pnincipal consuner of the ratsr ras to be a railroad conparqr,

and that very few, if any, persons rithln the sphere of the conpanyrs op-

eratlons were engaged ln conserelal or nanufacturtag enterpriseso The

cotrrt (pp" 395, 394) quoted rith apprwal a stat€nent fron l{ills on &lnent

Dolnain, sestlon 12, thatl nlf the poposed inprovenent tends to enlargc

the resources, lncrease the lndustrlal energi,es, and pronote the poductlvc

potsr of any considerable number of the eonmurlty, the use ls ?ubl.lc"tt

So, ln Plgneer Coal @" v. lhglglgg Q Dlx,onvlllp E"g" gg" , 27? Pa" 45,

ln holdtng that tbe defendant company could bulld an extensioa of a brancb

road whl.ch the platntiff contqrded was a nere spur or sidlng facl}lty for

the prlvate use and benefit of a competlng coal conpany, the court sald

(pp" 52, 55); ttilttat constitutes publlc use ls a polnt not free fron d.lf-

ficultles, but wtrererver it appears from the attending circwctancee that

a section of road about to be constructed d.11 Ln some dlrect rnay tend

to contribute to the general publlc welfare, or the welfare of a consi.d-

erable elenent of the publlc, Lt cannot be sald that 1t w111 not eerye

a publlc use; thls prlncipal is nor too lell establlshed ln Pennsylvanla

to be questionedr (citing casea) , . . H€re, o . oslnce it mrst" , .be

conceded that the Ilfe, happlness and prosper{.ty of the people of

Pennsylvania depend, to a very large degree upon gctting the eoal supply

of the State out of the nlnes, on lts rsy to the consuner, this ln lt-

self, on the facts at bar, staqs a proJect ll.ke that before us as one
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for public use, sufflclenfly to Justify the exerclse of the right of em-

inent donain"tr7 In Wentg v" $il$glg!!g, 501 Pa" 261, lt was held that

the ctty nlgbt acquire by condennatlon land for the purpose af eetabl.$sh-

lng and rnalntalning nunlcipal airdrom€s or aviati.on landJ.ng fLelds'8

On the whole, although the cases on this subJect I"n Pennsylvania

have been conparatlvely few in ntrnber, lt rnay falrly be stated that, while

firnly naintalnlng the princlple t,hat private property eannot be taken by

gpvernment for other than e publi.e use, they Justl"fy the coneLus*on that

Judlclal lnterpretatlon of trpublle usent has not been cl"rcunscrLbd trn our

State by mere lega]lstlc formtrlas or phll,ologicatr" standards" 0n the csn:

trary, definltlon has been left, as lndeed tt mrst be, to the varying cir-

cunstancee and sltuatlons rhlch arlse, wlth epeclal reference to the soel"aL

and econonJ,c background of the perlod ln which the particuJ.ar problen pre*

sents ltsei.f for consl.deration. tloreover, vlewg as to rhat constitutes

a public use necessarlly vary with changlng conceptions of the scope and

functlons of government, so that to-day there are faml}lar examp)"es ef

sueh use which fornerly would not have been so considered" Aa gWern*

mental activltLes increase rlth the grorlng conplerJty ard lategration

of soclety, the concept of upubllc usen naturally ocpands in proportfon"

Sone of tbe factors lnvolved in the proposed operation of the

ner houslng proJects which are emphasized by plalntiff

to the theory of a publlc use prove, upon analysis, to

belng opposed

of, $tt,le or

7 o See also g. 9" Qlruse & [ons. lQo v" Eeedlrqg 99., 502 Pa" P]1'

Bo The Suprene Court of the United States has been e:rtrcnel'y llberatr
in rrnlfornly froiaing that where the appropriatlon of properil under pe 

-

"fg"-t 
of eminent doialn subservee a l-arge- publlc purps?c it is Justtfi"ed

as being for a publlc use; FallbrogE lirieatl#n, Dis-Ej.c! v" Bra*lreg* 1?4

uo so tia, too*ioa; uu" fgln@ m"-n@@-Poner cP"r 240 u" so

See BlgEk'v" llirsh, ffiO $fisffi$'Jot a. i@ilal' recognitign bv that
court of the ""ofrllonary 

change- of a; lndustry fron a status of prlvate
to one 

-f public interesl. See also, as to rhat, constj.tutes a publlc pur*
po"" fo" ri,ict taxes nay be levled, ione-g v" g&T eg gor$qrdt e45 Uo $o

?1?, and Oreeg v" EI@r 255 U' S. 255.

aa

be

$0
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no weight in the conslderation of that subject" Thus ihe fact that th,e

dwellings cannot and will not be occupLed by all, but only by a few of the

public having the prescribed quallfication of poverty, is wholly lacking

ln legal signlflcance, beeause the sane may be sald as to jailsr poor*

houses, and indeed nany other institutlons which are necessarily conflned

to a use, volnntary or lnvoluntaryr by certain selected portions of the

populatlon" An gccupancy by sone nay promote, or even be vttal tor the

welfare of all. llor is inportance to be ascribed to the clrcunstance that

some persons - the tenants - will fron time to tlme recelve more benefit

from the use of the dwelllngs than the general public. The sane observa-

tion rould apply to hospitals and sehools" the taking of land for a pub-

lic gotf course or playground rould be for a public use althoughr while

some players are uslng it, n]'l other members of the publlc are necessarlly

excluded fron utlllzing and enJoying the facilities. The differenee j"n

the d.uration of occupancy in these various instances is one of degree,

It is not essential that the entire conmunity or even any conslderable

portion of it sbould directly enJoy or partici.pate in an i-nporvement in

order to nalce its use a publlc one: fallblggh Ifrieation District v" Brad-

ley, 164 U"So 1I2, 161, 168; SL" Vernq0 Lotlo! tuo vo Algb3ssEcgQ",

240 U"S" 30, 32; Ta1bot v" tludeon, 16 Gray (Uass "I 4L7, 425" nAn enter*

prise does not lose the character of a publie use because that use may

!g]iplfsd by circrrnstances to a eomparatively snall part of the publietr:

Jacqbg v. 9!eg!9g Water Supp1v Co-", ?2Q Pa" 588, 594' It is to be notedt

too, that the Housing Authorltles Law declares the purposes of the aet to

be trpublic purposes for whj.ch public ionuy may be spent and privat,e prop*

erty acqrri,red by the exercise of the power of eninent donainr tt and, whj'Ie

such a L:gislative declaratlon is not conclusive : it belng for the uI-

tinate cieclsion of the corrrts as to whether a proposed use is a publlc

one - it is entitled not only to respect, but to a prima facie acceptance

of its correctness: E]gg[ v" EX!€br 256 U.S. 155, I54; Jasobg v" Clear*
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vieu tglgl Supply Co., 2eO Pa" 5p8, 395; Pblledglpbla Clqf, gg" v" .B

_91il-9g", ?41 Pa" 505, 510. Furthernore, a stronger presr.rmption arj.ses in

favor of the public nature of the use where the taking is by the government

itself instead of by a private corporation endowed with the right of em-

inent domain" l{hl,le the Houslng Authoritles are not part of the Govern*

ment, they are public bodl-es created and organlzed solely to pronote the

general welfare arrd rithout any motive or possibility of prlvate profit

accrulng to anyone, since the rentals are to be fixed at rat,es no hlgher

than necessary to pay principal and interest on the Authorityts bonds and

its operatlng costs and adninlstrative expenseso

In addition to all that bas heretofore been said, there is, in

the legal situatlon here presented, a faetor whieh conclusively determi-nes

lhat the use for which these housing proJects are designed is a public one,

narnely, that the construetion of the new dwellings as authorized by these

slatutes is to be an ald to, and indeed a necessary adjunct of, the denoli-

tion of dangerous and unsanltary dwellings, whichr ln turn, is an exercise

of the police poner of the Cossonwealth" The fallacy involved in plain*

tiffts position is in viewing the right given to the Authorities to take

private property by erninent domairt in order to provide housing aceommoda*

tlons as though it were an independent and unrelated grant of the powert

without regdrd to the $raJor and prfuaary object of the legislatlon, which

is the eradieation of the sh:nso We af,e not prepared to say, and are not

to be considered as holding, that the Connronwealth or any of it,s polltical

subdivlsions may engage generalLy 1n the housing business for supposed

public bonefit or welfare, although there is authority for the proposition

that, unlike the federal govemment, rhich is one of restricted powers,

the State, or its nunicipalltles if authorized by it, may engage, at
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Ieast under some ci.rcumtances, in certnin business enterptrises" Here,

however, the construetion md the operation of housj-ng proJeets are merely

ancillary to the underlying purpose of slun clearance" The ellmlnation of

unsafe and dilapidated tenenents ts a legitimate'obJect fon the exercise of

the police pov;ero Apart fron the declarations in th* Housing Atrthorities Law

itself, the veriest tyro in the study of soqial conditions knows ttrat the

existence of sluns is a menace to the health and happiness of the conmun*

ity in which they exist. Not only are they the focal centers of disease,

and lhe likely sources of fires and accidents due to overcrowding, but they

exert a pernicious moral influence upon those unfortunate enough to be

obliged to live ln them, and tbereby engender those proclivities of youth

to crime which have been cbaracterized by marqr i-n high places as a disgrace

to our clviUzation. Physj-calr, as well as splritual, envirorunent is a po-

tent influence in the development of character" Because of such consid,era*

tions, our statute books, from the beglruring of the Cornmonwealth to the

present tine, have been repleat wlth enactments designed to insure the

safety and the sanltary corditions cf dwellings, and indivi.dual houses

have now and then been condenned as unsafe and been torn down by publie

authorityr while a conparatively recent legislative development has been

the passage cf acts providing for zoning and building restrictions de-

9o linlr v" Chambersburs Bqlaughr 160 Pa" 511, S?1; Wentz v. Philq-
9e1phia, 30I Pa" 26L, 275; Rohreq v. & Oontrgl .Eqgd, 3?Z Pa. ZSit, ZOV
(quoting from the oplnion of Mr. Justice R0BERTS in t{eb}ig v. NeE york,
2?l U.S" 50?; Conmonwealth v" -$!o!cb_ek, 322 Pa" 515, SEO;-$ff"" ",' 

.
citv of wlnone, ilisso , 1?B so" ?gg)(appeal to united-StatEisuprene
Court disnissed for want of a substantlal federal cluestion, 58 Sup" Ct"
Bep. 766); Joneg v. giLI of Portlaryl, 245 U"S" AI?t g59gr rr. E"aZfef , ?55
UoS. 253. In the last*named case tlie Supreme Court of flie United STates
upheld as legitinate goverrunental activities, and as pubHc i.n purpose, a
series of acts that have come to be known as the North Dakota experiment
in state socia'lism" These acts authorized a stabe industrial eommissi"on
to engage in narry enterprlses, a$ong which were the establisbment of a
state bank, a state ni}l and graln elevator program, and housing under a
llone Building Act" It is to be noted that the Housing Authcrities taw de-
clares, and it must be accepted pnima facie as true, that 'rthe constructi"on,
pursuant to this act, of housing projects for persons of low income would
o o " not be co4petitive rlth pnivate enterpriseon
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signed to lnsure light *rd alr, and thereby health, for people in their

honeso All of thls has been done by vlrtue of the police power, nhich is
the grdatest and nost powerful attrlbute of government, for upon it lhe

very oclstence of the State depends. Its relation to the nea.sures pro*

vided in the Housing Authoritles Law is as direct as it 1s obvious" It
appearing that all prevlous attempts to rid corununities of their unsafe

and obJectlonable drel*llngs have proven ineffective, lt is now found nec-

essary to resort to the nore drastlc and comprehensive nethod of denolish*

lng such structures slmultaneously and over nore extended areas" But, as

lndlcated in the llousing Authorities Law * and lndeed it is self*evident -
this cannot be done and the ultinate ain be achieved unless at the sane

tine provision is made for sanitary and wholesome acconnodations for those

who nill lose thelr hones ln ttre proc€sso Certainly such persons cannot

be left wholly without shelter, yet their financial resources are lnsuf*

ficient to enable then to lease any existing dwellings outside of other

s1Lrm districts, slnce private lndustry has not been able to fr:rnish

acceptable acco&nodatlons at a rental cost as low as that now paid for

rooms j.n slun propertLes. For the State or a rnunlcipality to tear dom

obJectionable houses ryithout provldlng better ones in their stead would

be merely to force t,hose eJceted lnto other slums or eonpel therd to

create new ones, and the cardina-l purpose of the legislation would thug

be fruetrated" As a necessary conconltant of slum elj-nination, there*

fore, provision is made in tbe Houslng Authorities Law for the erecti.on,

without profit, and ttrrough the enJoJment of federal subsides, of low-

cost housing poJects in vfilch to shelter the evicted lnhabitsnts of slun

areas. True, lt carnot be deflnitely proved that those wtro li.ve in the

tenements to be denolLshed wlll be those who, ln whole or in part, w111

occupy the ner drelllngs, hrt the leglslatlon ls evidently planned to ac-

10" The State na;r, and probably rvi[,
pollce porer by tatdng tltle to slun areas,
them into publlc parks and playgroundso

srpplenent the exereise of its
when cleared, and converting
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conplish that result, and whether fhe object wilt be atfained or not is a

matter for the Judgnent and responsibility of the legislature" That body

has the ri-ght to make the experirnent" Courts deterrnine pourerr not policy.

What we have here, then, is a situalion in which the proposed construc:

t.ion of new houslng ls vltal to the clearance of the slums through the

exercise of the pollce power, but the necessary sltes for the housing

i:rojects can be Just1y and practically acqulred only by means of the power

of erninent donain, and what we now decide is that when the power of enlnent

donain is thus called into play as a handrnaiden to the police power and ln

crder to make i.ts proper exerclse effective, it is necessarlly for a public

$seo |tThe pronotion of the public health is undoubtedly a public use with*

ln fhe meaning of the Constitution, and private property may be taken for

fhe construction of drains, levees and other works in order to aecomplish
11

Lhis obJecttt: Leris, Flninent Domain, 5d ed,, vol" I, page 569, sec. 286.

IL ls indeed conceivable Lhat, wholly apart from any factor of slum ellmina*

+,ion, abnormal social and econonic conditions might arise which would cause

an acute shortage of houses in a cornmunify, that private industry would be

impotent to cure the deficlency, that, under such cireurnstances, the exercise

of the police power night be required ln order to furnish shelter and thereby

prevent epidenics and i.mnoral and cri.ne*breeding conditions of tivlng, and

that the utllization of the right, of em:inent domain would then be Justified in
n

order to acquire the neeessary land upon which fo erect the needed dwell'ings'

-- of the Application of David B" Ryers et a1",
72 N.Y" r, ?o

U" In Cooleyrs Constltutlonal Linltatlons, 8th edo, volo ?e P" 1151,
it is daid that a public use can be considered to exist ilwhere the govern:
ment i.s supplying its own needs, or is furnlshing faciliti.es for lts citl-
zens in reg;ri to those matters of public necessityr convenlelg?f-or-wel-
fare, whic[, on account pf their peeuliar characterr ffi9 the difflculty- *
pernaps lnp6ssiblItty * of maltlngprovlsion for them otherwisen i"t is alike
p"op"r, o""tut and nledful for the government to provide"r Mr" Justice
ffOr.rrrns-said in Block v. Ebr ?56 U"S'" l55r 156, that ffHousing Ls a fl€ces*
sary of lifer" 6Ehe H6using Authorities Law declares that at present-
there is a difflculty in adeqiately furnishing lt because of the prevai]-
ing stagnatlon of business actlvity"
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However, ue need not speculate as tr this, because here the eradication of

slum areas by the denolition of objectl,onable dwellings is the dominant,

background cf the Hcusing Authorities Law"*" ,in"u aI1 other restrictive

measures have pnoved inadequate, it would mean, if plaintiffts viewpoint

be correct, that, so far as any remedies now knovln are concerned, the

abolition of slum districts is beyond the present constitutional power of

the State. Such a conclusion should be avoided unless inescapable. The

marked tendency of modern decisions is ln aid of eity planning and the

improvement of housing conditions" Acts similar to those here under

consideration have been held consti.futional in y[il]rqgg v. jowg}!, 91 CaI"

App. 1, ?66 Pac" 1029; Nelv York gifi Hbusing Aglhoritl'v" $]4]S, ?70

No Yo 553, 1 N"E. (2d) lsS; Spahg v" g!gg!, 268 Ky, 97, 103 S"W, (2d) 651.

It being thus denonstrated that the use to whr-ich Lhe housing proJecbs

wilf be devoted is a public. one, j,t follows that the granf in the Hous5"ng

Authorities Law of the right of eminent domain does not violate Article I,
sectlon 9 of the Declaration of llights jn the Constilution of Pennsylvania,

nor the 14th Anendment to the federal Constituli.on" Nor can valid obJection

be made to fhe pernrisslon given the Hcusing Authorities to acquire, when

exerclsing Lhe power of eminent domain, an absolute or fee simple title,

and to se}l and convey any property, even if thus acquired, when it deier-

nines that it is no longer needed for the purposes of the acte Haldemerl

v" Pennsylve&r R&_b., 50 Pa. 425, 436,437; Wyonnlqg qggl g Trengpqtla*

tio! .Q" v" Iri_q-er 81 Pa, 156, L74, :..75i Lazaqqs v" @!g, ?LZ Pa" 128,

151; Foust v" Egl&]g!g, ?37 Pa" 1C8, Il2-'1I4"

The puUlic nature of the use of the property also justifies the

13. In fhe trp Massachusetts cases relied upon by plaintiff, namely,
In re Opinigp of the Justj-ces, 21t Me.ss . 624, 98 N.E" 61J-r and Salisbur{
Land & Imprgrement Q. v. Commonwealthr ?15 Mass. 571, 102 N"E" 619, the
statutes did not provide for the clearance of slum ar€&s.
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exenptlon granted by the act, from state and loeal taxation"l4 Indeed, 5"n

the absense of any stabute to the csntrary, publle property used for pub*

llc purposes Ls exenpt from tarcatlon and from assesseents for improvements,

and no express exeqptlon lar is needed: QlrEgLggs o{ t3g Fogg v" $q&eol

hgglgg, 48 Pa. 21; 9sgft of Sqis lr. QilX 9-f &!e, il5 Pa. 56CI; Eh:Llc-

delplle v. sbg, L6O Pa. I25, 12e; &Lllebgg ?. $!€Ete!! subgts-triet{

9g&Io ?o4 Pa. 655; fffJ&&gbueg gqrgggh v" Sctrogl Dlglrtrglo ?98 Pa" tr"93,

19?r I98; $gry'o!!gg]!h v" hrrg g1I gg., 505 Pa" IL?, 11?, U.8. lloweven,

there is a suecesslon of statutes, culnlnatS,ng in the Seneral County Assess*

mont Isw of l{ay 22, Ig36t P"L" g5S, gectlon P04 (g)p rfilc}r have expressly

exenpted all publlc property used f,or publlc purpos€s from local taxatLon"IS

It is contended by plaintj.ff that the provislon of the Housllg Co:

operation trar authorlztng local subdlvlsions of gpvern&ent to lend or

donate noney to an Authorlty ls a violatlon of Artlcle IXr sectlon 7 of

the Constitutlon whtch prohl.blts the General AssembJ.y fron euthonizlng

any county, clty, borough, township or ineorporated dlstrlct to appropri-

ate money for, or to loan its credit to, any corporation, assocl.ation, in*

stitutlon or indivldual" Thle ralses an lnportani questlon wtrlch need not

be passed upon at ihls tLne"

14" The case of gbgdwig& v" lfeglaaeg, 94 Fa" I]?, clted by plaintlff,
was di"etLnguished ln gggnlg oi Ertg v. 9gglggigggg ol" &,ber FoIkq, L15
Pa, 568, 37Oe 37L, and 9gguqn$lra1th v. Ehiledgfphie Raei4 kggg& Co"t
28? Pe" TQe 74s on thE grouad-dhat tire property there taxed rae not pub-
ll.c pnoperty but was held. for the pecunlary profit of a linited group of
taxpayers.

15" Clause (L) of sectLon 204 of ihe General County Assessment law
subJects to taxabl"on property not in actual use end occupation for the pur*
poses there specified, The proJects under the l{ouslng Authoritles Lar,
however, n111 be ln actual use and occupatl"on f,or publle purposeso That,
clause also subJect,s to taxatLon property from whlqh any lncome or revenue
ts derived, but nunerous declslons nake clear that thLs does not apply !o
rev€nue fron tbe very actlvLties rhich constliute t,he publlc purposee of
Lhe instit,ution uhere there Ls no elenent of prlvate proflt.
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Does the Horrslng Authoritles Isr vl.olate Article III, sectioa ? of

the Constltution, forblddlng speclal leglsl"ation regulattng the affairs

of countles, cLties, bornshlps, wards, boroughs or school dlstricts?

Plalntlff ts challenge on this polnt, is ba^eed upon the provl.si.ons ln the

act that in ttdrd class cqrntlec the appoJ.nbqents of menbers of the Autbor-

ities ane to be nade by the county coul,gsloners and the Oovertror, ln other

countlee only by the county connlssloners, ln cltles of, the flrst class

by the nayor and the clty controll*, ln cltles of the tf'rld class by the

naJror and the Goveraonr std ln all other clties by the mal"or alone. Hor-

ever, the nethod of appolntnent wltldn such group of cities or countLes of

the sane class ls the same, and the obJectlons here ralsed are unfounded:

I $er, v. $Ig&ggf, CorJrty Anthorltvr 516 Pa" 65, 76, 7?i Connonwealth

ex relo Kelbr v. 9gEEgIL, Stl Pa. 569, 5?9, 580" $ee aLso Cgmonte4lb

v. @!, 282 Pa" 575, 580, 581; Ret'lrqent Boqfd of Alleghegl 0ount{ v"

!g1slgg, 516 Pa. 16I, 166, 16?" The latitude allowed ln classLfication

has been broadened by tbe congtltutlonal amendnent of l{ovenber 6e l9e5t

non section 3{ of Artlcle III, and the pnovl"sion that thc nembers of the

Authorlties sha}l be appointed dlfferently in eltles ard countlaa of dif:

ferent classes co&es well nithLn ihe lntent and scope of that amendnent,"

Does the Housing Authorities Law involve arry unconstltutlonsl deLega-

tlon of leg:Lslailve porer? In our opinlon Lt doee not" Shlle adnlnLstra-

tive diecrotion ls necessartly conflded to tbe Aut,horltlee rLth regard to

the areas to be cleared, the proJecte to be constructedn and the tenants

to be selccted, the standards by whlcb tbeee varlous procosses are to be

controlled are laid dom rlth reasonablc exactltude" the act defLnes

the tern npersons of lor lneorertt and rentEl charges ar€ conflned to the

factors of operatLng costs and carrylng charges wl.thout aqy proflt lten"

There ls no express pescrlption of a naxLnrrn cost of constructlonr'but by

reason of lte statement of purposes ard ite rfiole organic schene tbe ect

lnpltedty inposes upon the Arrtborltles tbe duty of seeing to lt that the
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structures Eh&lI bc as nodcst end lnepensive as reasonably posstble fron

a practlcal standpolnt" lloreover, lt ls rell knonn that the Authorit,les

r1l1 not be able to operate rlthout federal asslstance, and by the Untted

$tat,es Houstng Act of L957, rrnder rhlcb such ald Ls authorLzed, it ls pro-

vlded that no federal J,oans, contributLons or capltal grants shall be nede

rlth respect to aqy pnoJect eostlng nore than the anounts therein specl-

fl.ed. Any artended dlscuselon as to the pernissible Uln{fs of delegatlon

of legtslatlve porer ls wrnecessary in vlew of the comprehenslve treatnent

of that subJect, ln GLre v" Egdgg CogI &", e10 Pa" 480, and Rohrer v.

ry gontg€ &4,, 6?2 Pa" 26?, ??7-279" See also lfelgg v. Al}gglggE

Cognty AgLhority, AI0 Pao 65, ?6; Sgllgt v. EgIIg, 525 Pa. 337, 352r, S55"

Will the proposed llousing Authorltl.es consti.tute speclal connis-

slons withln the meanlng of Artlele III' sectlon P0 of fhe Constitution

whlch prohibltE the GeneraL Assernbly fron delegatlng to such a connl"ssion

any polver to make, supervise or j,nterfere ud-th any nun5,clpal inprovemente

noney, property or effects, or to perform aqy runiclpal function nhaterrer?

In TranteX v" Slg!3gg C-ounty Authollty, 516 Pa, 65, 77-79, lt was shorn

that the nandat,e of thl,s provislon of the Constltutlon was not violated by

the creatlon and operallon of AuthorltLes such as those contenplated by the

present legtslatlon. 5ee alsoj$.91g9ric,L k"p (llo" I), eeg Pa" 390,

.104-406"

Does the act violate Artlcle I,fr section I of the Constltutlon

creatlng a debt ltelt for c.ounties, clties, boroughs, tomships, school

dlstrlctsrard. other uurtcJ"paltties and incorporated dlstrlcts, or Artlcle

IX,, sectlon 10, requfud.ng that povlsion be nade for the colleclion of an

annual tax rhen any cowrty, tornshlp, scbool district or other nuniclpallty

lncurg a4y lndebtedness, or Artlcl,€ Xlfr secticn 2, whlch forbids the in*

currlng of llabiltty by any nunlcipal conmlssion, except in prrrsuance of

en approprlation prevLously nade therefor by the nurdcl.pal governnesb? fhe

Horrslng Authorltles lan erprcssly declares that the bonds and other obll-
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gatl,ons of an Authorlty sha.U not constltute a debt of arly clty, county,

nurdclpal subdlvislon or of the Conmonwealth, nor shall any clty, county,

runlclpal subdlvision or the Coumnwealth, or any of its revenues or prop-

erty, be }lable theref,oro In vien of that declaratS.on, lt ls dlfficult
to understand how the act ln any rvay Lnpinge6 upon these constltutLonal

prov!,alono" It ls true that, by the terns of the liousing Cooperatlon Lar,

the v'erlous local unlts of governncnt are auttorlzd to dedlcate any of

their property to a Houslng Autirorlty and lcad or donate noney to it, butp

even l-f the valldlty of this provlsion should be upheld later, the nalclng

of a }egally authorlzed loan or g{.ft rould not constltute an inerease of

debt. The Housing Authorities re not thenselves nunicipalltles, arrd the

Housing Auttrorltles Lar declares that they shall Ln no nay be deemed to be

instrumentalltles of any city or county or engaged in the performancc of a

runlelpal functlon, but shall eonstj.tute publle bodles er<ercising publlc

po$ers of the Comonnealth as agencies thereof, In the llght of the de-

clstons 1n Tranter v" Allggh9lll Cornty 6u,tl,orf!X, 316 Pa" 65, 81-85, and

Kcllev v" SgIIE, 525 Pa" 33?, it cannot be suceessfully contended t,hat the

Comotrrealth or any of its govennnental subdlvielons 111"1 becone involved

ln, on can be nad,e responsible for, the obllgatlons of these Housing Author-

itles"

Flnally, the acts are attacked m the ground that thelr tltles

do not each contaln one clearly expressed subJect. There ls no Justlft-
catLon for this criticlen, or for any ottrer dlrected to alleged defects

or inadequacles of tbe titlesr f,elley y" ESk, 525 Pa" 597, 955-355.

In fact, the tltles seets to bc renarkably compact and unified, and, rtth*

out attenpting to be lndices of the contents of the 8nts, rhlch they need

not be, they give a clear and conprehcnsive lndlcatton of the enactment,s

to whlch they severally relate, and coraply wtth an the requlrenent,s re-

ferned to ln Conrcnrealth v. $!gtg!g[, 3?2, Pa, 515, 5L8" There is no sub*

stantlve natter lncluded !n elther stetute rltich ls wholly dlsconnect,ed
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rlth the leglslation naned ln the tltle: Corunonwealth ex relo Sglt0edg: v.

ILverlpht, 508 Pa" 55, 82" Nor are the tltles vulnerable because of their

fallure to reclte the dutles Lncldentally funposed by thre acts upon county

coml,ssloners, councils, traJrors and other offlcers: Ld"g, p" 81: Con-

plaint ls nade that thc tltlE of the Houslng Cooperation Lan refers to

nhousing pnoJects of a Houslng.Authorltyrn although thls act having been

slgned by [he Qovernor two days before the Housing AuthorJ.tles Lar, there

rere ao fhouslng poJectsr or nHouslng Authorl,tiestt at the tlne ii wstt

lnto effect; lt ls therefore contcnded that these referencee vLtLat,e the

tltle. fhis arguncnt loses etght of the fact that statqtes parl materla

nrst be constru€d together so as to gl.ve effect, as far as possLble, to

both: ltfq_q v. Board of Coml.ssioners, 519 Pa" 355, 558, 559" this is
----

especlall,y true Ln the casc of conpanionate acts adoptcd durlng the sane

session of the legislature: gresson Borough Y. $[, ?86 Pa. ?fr1, 294,

eg5" It nay be observed, ln passlngl that the Houalng Authoritles Law and

the Houglng Coopenatloa Lar nere tn the hands of the Govennor for signa*

ture at the same tl"Ee"

Cwlously enougb, therE happens to be one provi.slon of the Houslng

Authorltles Lar as to rhlcb tbe roles of the partles litlgant are rE-

versed, plaintlff cqrtendlng that scctton ?5 of the act, which exempt,s

Authorltles and thelr property fror all taxes and speci-al asseesrnentst

loccept school taxesre effectLvely and validly l^nposes school taxes, rhere-

as defendants cls.lm tbat this sectlon brlnge about no such result, and

that, lf ii wer€ const:ued to do so, ttre lnpositlon of such tarces rould

lnvolve a violatlon of Artlcle I1I1 sectlon 5 of the constltution. The

gareral exemptlon by eectlon 25 fbon oll taxeg and assessnents ls, as pre-

vlous\r polnted ortl not only vaLid, but ite statutory expressLon Le un-

nec€EsarJr since !t rould have resulted fron the public aature of the uEe

of the hoqslng pr"oJects" the exception of school taxes fron the exetPtLont

thereforc, ls meanlnglccs, bccausc, had tt been l"ntended that such taxes
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should be levled; lt rould have beon necessary for the leg:ls]atwe not

merely to nexcept,n them fron an exlsting exenpflon but afftrrnatively to

lnpose t'hem, slnce a tax cannot arise by lnpllcatLono Thw ln Dlrectors

q[ the @ v" School Dlrgs;torg, 4? Pa" ?J, 25, lt rss saidl rlfo erenp*

tton 1aw lE needed for any public property, hel-d as sucho And doclarlng

the Poqr-house exenpt fron all but state and road tsxeso " " is really say-

lng nottrlng unless state and road taxea be also expressly lald" fheg are

not lnposed by Lrylleatlon.n And ln Countv of F,ri,c v. gl$ g[ ESlg, llg
Pa. 560, 567, lt ras sald: rsuch (publtc) property nas not taxabre (before

the Constltutlon of 18r/4) becauge there ras no lat rhich msde Lt soo o o o

The nesv constitutlm ad.ght have nade lt taxable but did not, o o . It l.s

true the legislature of 1874 dld exercise lts poeer and exenpt eer$ala

pnoperty rhlch does not lnclude thls, but ttre fact stlll remal.ne tbat they

dld not lnpose taxatlon upon this and hence there ls noneoo But even lf
the exceptlon of the school taxes fron the exemptlon rere to be regarded

as an afftrnatlve i4poeitlon of such t8xea, the provlsion rould be invElld,

because the tltle of the act contatns no reference to lnpo:lng taxes but

only to exenpting the Author{tiea and tbetr property from them" In

SerickleI lqfque v" Fcboles., I18 Pa" 165, an aet ras entitled, nAn act to

exenp0 fron taxatlon prblic property used for publl"c purposesril etco It
enunerated certaln kinds of property whlch nere to be exeopt, and closed

*lth a provl.so that aLl pnoperty otber tbsn that ln actual use and occupa-

tion for sueh ptrrposes, and fron wltlcb any lncone or rerenue Faq derived,

should be subJect to taxatl.on" It, was held that slnee the tltle disslosed

nere\r a putPose to exenpt frm tarcatJ.on, rhile the provlso in the act pur*

ported to lmpose lt, there wa.s a vlolatlon of Artlcle III, section 5 of the

Cotutltutlon, and ihe provlso f,as vpl.d. If, here, the property nere otber-

rlge ta:cable, the notice ln the tltle of lt,s exenpti.on roorrld no doubt be

sufflclEnt to lead a reEuronably cautl,ous reader to lnquire lnto the exbent
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of the ocenption, but ina$nuch as the pr"operty, bcing for purbllc user w&s

not taxable in the absence of a positive enactment to that effeet, one

reading Lhe title rould nob be expected to infer fron the expression of

an exenptlon (rhich was unnecessary) tfre fact that certain tarces were

lnposed by one of the povisions of the act. Or.r conclusion iso there-

fore, that section 23 of the Housing Authorities Law is net Lo be construed

as effectively excepting sehool tanes from the tax exemption of the Autborl*

ties and thelr property, nor as irnposing sueh taxes"

The bill ls dismlssed; the partles to bear thelr respective costs"

l{r" Justi-ce Schaffer and Mr. .Iustice Drew dissent.

16. See Sonmqnreellb \r, kbigh -IeflSg E"B" 9g. , ?44 Pa"
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0plnlon ftled July ??, 1958

An appeal froin the Clrerrlt Cour{ for IXrvaI County, De$ttt T. $rgy, Judge

F" Co Johnson, for Appellant;

Kent, faesewltz, frheeler & Cren'shar and Austtn Ulller, for Appetrlees"

clIAPfAl[, J"

0n Juae 15, 1,998, plalntlffr s I tax payer, flled tn the Clrcult

Court of Duval Corrnty, Florlda, hls btll of complaint a11egin8, alaong

other thlngs, that lhe Houslng Autborlty of Jacksonville, Florlda, rnas

organJ.zed pqrauant to Chapter 1?981, Lars of Florlda, Acts of 193?; that

the l{ouslng Authorlty selected a sLte for a mrni-cipaL }ow cost housing

proJect and authorlzed the acquisltlon of land' and a survey of slus

con<iltlons in the City of Jacksonvllle that for the purpose of obtalning

capltal the Housing Authorlty eniered lnto a loan contract wlth the Uni.ted

Statoe Houslng Authority rhereby lt rEs provlded that a loan rouLd be

nade by lt to the Housing Authorlty of Jacksonvllle, Florida, 5'n the sum

of fJ.o02?rO@oOO, being 96 Et thc eEtLnated cost of the proJect; that"

the Houslng authortty of Jacksonvllle agreed to issue debentures or bonds

for said amrurt purchetable by the Unlted States Housing Authority for

the purposc of retlrlng the indebtedneas represented by the loan" The

blll of complalnt also described the lands by neets and bounds and a]-]"eged

that lt ls situated rlthln the City of Jacksonvllle and comonly known

as Brentrood Park ttousing ProJect, and tbat the plaintlff,ts decedent owned

an lnterest, ln PaIt, in and to the lands therein described'

The Houslng Authorlty of the clty of Jaoksonville proposed to issue

addltlonal bonds !n tbe sup of $125'OOO.O0 to be absorbed by lnvestors of

tbe 0tty of JacksonvllLe and vicln!.ty' The $125'OOO.0O reprcEented bhe

renalnlng 10[ of the estiratod eost of the proJect" The Authorlty had

cnt,ered tnto a contract nlth the udted st,ates i{ouslng Authorlty wherebyu
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oyer a period of sixty ye8rs, the bonds of the Housing Authority of

Jacksonville are to be anortizedr and the U. S. Ho A, xrill nake to ihe

Housing Authority of Jacksonville annual contrlbutions of $451925"00 as

a part of the retlrenent or slnklng funds whereby ttre principal and

interest of said bords will be pald"

The Housjng Authority of t,he City of Jacksonvllle entered into a

conlract wlth the Clty of Jacksonville provlding for the ellnlnaiion of

unsafe and unsanitary dwelllng ug{te of sald City and other servlees

were predged by thc Clt! of Jasks,onville to the Housing Authority of

said city. The uo so H,. s. Bgrced to advance to the Housi,ng Authorlty

o$+Iacksonville $8O'OOO"90 for the purpose of parrng preJininary expense$
9
I

i.i'eonnectlon rvlth the pnoJect; the Authority proposes to issue its said

bonds for saj-d pnoject and to do so rlthout obtainlng the approvar.of

the qua'lified freeholders of sai.d City prior to the lssuance; the Author*

ity represents that the real and personal property owred and adrqinlstered

by the authorlty is exenpt fron aII $taLe, County and Munictpal ad valorem

taxes rurder the terms and provisions of'Chapter 1?985, taws of Florida,

Acts of 193?.

The bill of conplaint further alleges that the trust indenture to

be slgned by the Authority and the u. s. Ho A. rill not constitute a

lien upon the corpus of the real estate or the physical'property of the

Authority, but meely creates ard constitutes a Llen on the rentals and

revenues derlved from the operation of the conp)-eted projeet" It is
llkerise alleged that the proposed ttloq cost housing proJectn is not for

e publlc purpose, as contenplated by lar, and that the power of erninent

donain should not be exerclsed by said Authorliy to acqulre property,

because it is not for a publlc purpose and that to pernit 1t so to do

would be in contraventlon wlth the Constltutlon of Florida; and that

the proposed issuance of the debentures or bonds of the Authority without
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a vote of the freeholders is U"kewise i.n contravention with the Constitu:

tion of Florlda.

The prayer of thE bill of conplalnt is for a temporary and pernanent

inJunctlon against the City of Jacksonvllle: (a) from eamying out the

eontracts between the Housing Autbority of Jacksonville and the 0ity of

JacksonvLlle ldentlfted as Farhibits 5 and 6; (b) that tlre Housing Author-

ity be enJoined tenporarily and pernanently fron lssuing any of the bonds

or debentures for the purposes naned in the bi1.1. of conplaint; (c) ttrat

it be tdrnporarlly and pernanently enJolned fron acqui-ring title to lands

and pnoperty |t,ttln the City of Jaekeonlrille for a slun elearance low

cost houslng proJect; (d) thal tbe power of taking over property under

chapter 17981 ls not a public purpoe€; (e) that, the proposed bonds are

obllgatlons of the Clty of Jacksonvllle nlthln the rneaning of Anrended

Sectlon 6 of Artlcle I.[, of the Constltution of Florlda" Other allegations

are a;Part of the bill of conplalnt but are unnecessary to reeite. Exhiblts

ntrnbered f,rom I to 7, lncluslver &p€ attached to and by appropriate language

nade a part of the blll of conplalnt"

0n June 15r 1938, the Houslng Auttrorlly of Jacksonville filed a

motlon to dlsniss the blLl of conplalnt on the grounds: (a) thaf there

la no equity in the bl1l; (b) tbat it affirnativery appear$ from the

bl1} of complaint that the purposes of cbapter r?981, Acts of rg5?,

are publlc purpos€gi (c) tnat Chapter I?981, A,cts of Ig5?, Laws of

$lorida, provlding for the exerclse of the power of erninent donain wt1l

not violate the Declaration of &lghts of the Constitution of Florlda;

(d) lt appears upon the face of the blll of conplalnt that the bonds or

debentures of the Housing Authority are not obligations of the Clty of

JaeksonvLlle within the neaning of $ectl.on 6r Article 1I of the Consti:

tutLon of Florlda; (e) that Chapter l?g8g, traws of plorlda, Acts of l9S?,

exenPtlng real and personal property pf the Housing Authorlty of Jagkson-

vllle does not vlolate Sectton I of Article lf, of the Constitutlon of
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Ilorida; (f) the b111 of conplaini shots that the taxing poser of the

Clty of Jacksonvllle ls not p.Ledged, nor any of its revenuos obligated,

but that the }[en affects the Lncone only of the Housing Authority of

JacksonviIle"

The Clty of Jacksonville filed a motion to disnlss the bill of

cornplalnt on the grounds, vlar (a) tUat the City of JaeksonviLle ras

not a proper party to the srrit; (b) th'e blll of cmplaint states no

equitable grounds for relief against the Ctty of JacksonvLlle.

Upon a hearlng on the part of counsel for the respective part,les,

the court belos nade and entiered a.n order sustalnlng the notions to

disniss and did disnlas the blIL of conplaint*"on June 16, 1958r and

an appeal wes perfected frq sa5.d order of disnfssal and the eause is

bere .f,or revj.ew on a nugber of asslgnnents of eroro The parties will

be referred to in t,hls oplnloa as they appeared in the court belor as

platntlff and defendants"

1o It ls contended that Cbaptcr 1?981, Lars of Florida, Acts of

L957r ls invalid because the 1or cost housing and sltm clearance 1s

not a pubtlc purpose rd.thln the neaning of the Iaw. In conetrulng a

stat,ute, resort nay be bad, 1f necessarJrrto the hlstory of the legis*

latlon nnd to publlc history of the tlnes in r*rich it wag passed in

order to deternlne lts'purpos€, neaning and effeet, as 4n aid ln deter-

alnlng 1ts valldity" ,See,Shelp Coo yo Anos, 100 FLa" 865, I30 So' 699.

the 195? LeglslatLre qade a flnding and declaration of neceeslty rvhen

enacting Chapter 1?981, and Ln so doing employed the followlng language:

nSactloR 2. ffIDING Al[D DECi"ARATIO{ Of }WCESSLTI *-II is hereby

declared:

(a) that there qLst in the State lnsanLtary or unsafe drel]ing

accmnodations snd tbat persons of lon j.neome are forced to re-

sLde ln such lnsanltar1r or rursafe acconnodations; that wlthin the

State there ls a shortage of safe or sanitary dwelll-ng acconnoda-
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tions avallabl"e at rents wtrl,ch personr of low j.nconne can afford

and that such persons are forced to or:cupy overcrowded and eon.-

gested dssrr{ng accompodailons; that the aforesaid conditions

cause an increase and spread of dlsease and crj-me and constitute

a nen&ce to the health, aafety, norals and wel,fare of the residents

of the Siate and inpatr economic values; that these eonditj.ons

necessltate excessive and'disproportionate expendituree of peblie

frrnds for crlne preventS.on and puDi.shment, pub}lc health, welfare

and safety, fi,re and accident protectlon, and other public services

and facilities; (b) tbat, slum areas ln bhe State eannot be cleared,

nor can the shortage of safe and sanitary drelllngs for persons of

low i.ncone be relleved, through the operation of private enterprLse,

and that the construction of housing proJects for persons of low

lncone (as herein deflned) would therefore not be conpetitive with

plvate enterprlse; (c) ttrat the elearanee, replanning and reconstruc-

tl.on of the areas in rtrlch insanltary or unsafe housing condltions

ertst and the poviding of safe end sanitary dwelU.ng acconnodations

f,or persons of lou lncome (includlng the aequlsitlon by a houslng au-

thorlty of property to be used for or in eonnection wlth houslng

proJects or appurtenant thereto) are exclusively publtc uses and

purposes for nhlchpublic money may be spent anci private property acqulred

and are governmeatal functlons of public concern; (d) that lt is in

the publlc interest thai nork on proJecis for such purpos€s be con=

menced as soon as possibLe in order to relieve unenploSrment uhieh

nor constLtutes an elrergency; and the necessity in the publlc

lnterest for the provi.slons herelnefter enaeted, is hereby deelared

as a natter of legi,elatlve determinationor

fhe obJectlve here ls cleerly shorn by the above finding and declara-

tlon of the Legislature.

Sectlon L? of the Declaration of Blghts of thd Constitutl'on sf
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florlda providesl

nSec" 12o fo person shal'l be subJect to be twlce put, ln

Jeopardy for the sane offence, nor conpblled in arlr

gainjns] cese to be a witness against himself, nor be

deprlved of life, liberty, or property without due process

of lar; nor shal l private property be ta.Lcen rithout Jtrst

compensatlon"n

Llkerlse Sectlon 29 of Ar"ticle XVI of the Constitutlon of Florida

provldes:

rsection P9" llo private property nor right of.nay sbal]

be approprlated to the use of anJr corporation or indlvl-

duel unttl fulI compensation therefor shaI1 be first nade

!o the orner, or first secured to hln by deposlt of

Eoney; rttich compensation, Lrrespectlve of any beneflt

fron any lmprovenent proposed by srch corporatlon or in-

dlvldual, shaU be as€ertained by a Jury of twelve nen ln

a court of conpetent Jurisdlction, as shall be prescribed

by lar.n

$ection 6042 C. Go Lo, read ln eonnectlon with the quoted provl-

sLons, mearrs that rhen prlvate property ls sought to be taken lt nust

be taken for a publJ,c use or purpose and not a prlvate use or purpose,

but rben taken as provided by }aw, it must be fully conpensated for"

See Deneter Land Coo vo Florida Publlc Service Co", 99 f,la" 9t*r 128

So" 4OP; State ex rel, Moody v" Jacksonville, T. & f. Ifn B. Co", 20

FIa" 616; Ftltoo v" Cotutty of St. Johns, 98 Fla" 26t 1,23 $o" 5€7;

Lslernort,h Grove Coo v" County of Orange, 79 FLa. ?08, 84 So. 831

Spafford vo Brevatd County, 92 f1a. g17r ILB So" 45I"

An exanination of the Constitutl*r and Statutes of Sl-orlda and

the decisions of thls Courtr .ggple, shons ihat, the sun elearance and

lor cost housing pnoJect provided for by 0hapter I?981, Acts of 195?,
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presonts an entirely ner question for the consideration of, this Court,

and authorlties fron other Jurisdictions must be examlned into"

In the case of Qreen v. Frazier, ?56 U. S" ?53, 40 Sup. Ct. 499,

64 L" Ed" 878, tbe Court had before lt the constltutlon:illty of a

serles of Acts passed by the tegislature of the Sate of North Dakota"

&re of the Acts gave e Comlssion power to operate by the $tate of Uorth

Dakota penal, charltable or educatlonal institutlons, and to accompllsh

its obJectives certa'iq posers of eninent donain were provided; llke-

rlse to flx the buytng afrd selling prices of utllities, irdustries and

business proJects and with power to negotlate bonds thereof, and $?001000"00

f'ron the Treasury of the State of North Da.kota was appropriated to eany

out the provisions of the Acts" The law was sustained by the $uprene Court

of the State of North Dakota end upon an appeal to tbe Unlted States Supreno

Court the followlng language ras usedl

nln the present lnstancq rrnder the authority of the consti-

tutton and lars prwalllng ln North Dakota the people, the

1e6[aLatu:re, ard the hlgbest court of the State have de*

clared the purporo'for nhich these several acts were passed

to be of a pub[c nature, and lnithin the taxlng authority

of the $tate" Ulth this writed action of people, Iegisla-

ture and court, re are not at $berty to interfere unless

It ls clear beyond reasonable controversy that, rights secured

by the Federal Constttution have been violated" lflhat is a

publlc purPose has gtven rise io no llttle Judleia3. consldera-

tlon. Corrtse as a rule, have aLtenpbed no Judieial defini-

tlon of a rpublLcr as dlstl,nguished from a tprivater purposet

but have lefi each case to be deternined by its own pecul5'ar

circunstances. Gray, I.im{t3llene of Tocing Power, par" 176,

tllecessity alone i.s not the test by which the linlts of State

authority ln this direction are to be defined, but a wlse
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statesmanship mst look beyond fhe expenditures $hl"cb are

absolutely needful to the continued existence of organiaed

governmentr md entbrace otherg which nay tend to make that

goverrunent subserve the general well*bclng of society, and

edvancc the prasent and prospective happlness and prosperity

of the PeoPle. I rrdd*

In the case of New lork Clty Houslng Authority v" ![ul.ler, 270 l{' Y"

35S, I N"E" (ena1 155, the New Iork Housing Act was before that Court.

In that ease the New York llouslng Authorlty brought suLt to acquire title

t,o certaln property for tbe pr.rrpose of altering, clearl"ngl remodeling

and reconstructJ.ng drelllng accomodetions for pereons of low lncone

wlthln t"he Ctty of New lork, and the suLt ras reslsted upoa the ground

that the purpose for rhlch the property ras to be talten was not for a

publlc use or public purpose and the lower court ln the State of l{ew

York pernitt,ed or allowed the taitlng of tle property for thls purPose

and tbe sane was appealed to t,he Suprene Court of the State of Ner York

where the sa^ne was afflrned and the followlng Language ueedl

rro o " The publlC evile, soClal and ocononic, of sucb Condi-

tions, are unquestioacd and unqucati.onableo Slun argaa are

the breedlng plaees of dlsease rhich take toll not only f,roa

deniaen$, but, by spread fron the inhabltents of the entire

city and state. Juvenlle dellnquency, crl.ne, aqd tnnorality

are there born, flnd protection, and flourl'sh. Enornous

economlc loss resulta dlrectly fron t,he necessary expendl-

tures of public fundg to naintaln health and hoepl'tal serv-

lces for affllcted sfu;;1 dwe]-lers aad to rsar against crlne and

lmoraltty" Indlrect\r there is an equally hearry capltsl

loss and a dlnlniehing return ln taxes becauee of the ar.€a^o

bllghted by the existence of the sirrarso concededly, these

are matters of state goncern (Adler v" Deeganr esL f" I" 46?,
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477, L6? No Eo 7OS), since they vitally affect fhe health,

safety, and nelfare of tbe public" Tine a,nd again, in famfiar
cases needlng rp eitatlon, the use by tbe Legisrat,ure of the

porer of taxatlon and of the porlce power in dea,ting wit,h the.

evils of the sluns, has been upheld by tbe eourtso Now, in
contlnuatlon sf, a battle, rblch if not enbirely rost, 1s far
from mn, the Le6*slature has ressrted to the last of the

trlnlty of sotiratgn pqncrs by glvlng to a city ageney the

porer of eninent doralrt" se lre ealled upon to s4y ntrether

under the facts of 't,fd"s case, including the circunstances of

. tLne and place, the use of the porer is a use,"for the pubJrc

beneflt- a publlc use- withln the larv. **1 lu is atrss said
:..that sj.nee tbe taklng ls to provlde apartngnts to be rented

to a class deaignated as tperscns of low incomer, e to be

. leased or sold to ]Lnited dlvldend corporatlons, Lhe use Ls

private and not publlc. lHe obJectlon dlsregards the prlnary.

purpose of tbe -legislatlon. gse of a proposed structure,

facllity, or gervice by everybody and arlybody is one of the

abandoned unlversal tests of a publlc use" llount vernon-

soodbeny cotton Duck 0o" v" Alabama rnterstate Fower coo,

24OU. S" 50, 52r 36 S. Ct" p64, 60 L" gdo 5O?; Striekley v"

Hlgbland Boy GoId l{lnlng Co", p00 Uo So S?? , e6 S" Ct, 501,

50 L, Ed, 581, 4 Arur. Cas. 11?4; Bindge Co. v. County of tros

Angeles, e62 U. S, ?00, 4A S. Ct" 6g9, 6? L" Ed" 1Ig6; F&1I*

brook Irigatlon Distriet v, Bradloy, 164 U. So 11A, 161, 16?,

1? S" Ct. 56, 4I L" Ed" 969.tr**-*

In Spahn v. Stewar!, ?68 fy" 9?, IOS So flo (2nd) 6Fl, tbe court

had before it an Act passed by the LegLelature of the $tate of Kentucky

having as its obJectlve the clearance of sluns and to ereqt and naLn:

taln lor cost houses in keeplag with nodera, sanltary and eafety

fr
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methods. These houses when conpleted were to be rented to persons of

Iow ineones" The Act autirorized Lhe issuance and sale of ta>c exempt

bonds of the AuLhor:ity; it had the power of exercising ihe right of

ennineni dcrnain, and the rents when collecfed were to be used in

retiring the said bonds of cost of construetion" That' Act in many

essential details ls si-milar to Chapter 1?981, Acts of I957r Laws

of FIoriCa, now before this Cor.rrt" The legal suffieiency of Chapter

115, Acts of 1954, Laus of the State of Kentucky, was assailed on

nany grounds unnecessary to reciie but, the Act was by the $upreme

Cor.rt of the State of Kentucky sustained and in sc doingrin part, said:

ttt4 public purpose r+ * Jr has for its obJective the pronotlon

of the publlc health, safety norals, general welfare, securS-ty,

prosperity, ad contentment of all the inhabitants or residents

within a given political divislon lt J$ r- the sovereign pov;ers of

wt6ch are elcercj.sed Lo promote such public purpose" I Green v.

Fbazier, 44 N. D" 595, 1?6 N" i{i. 11, affirned in the U" 5o

Suprenre Court, e55 U" S, 255, 40.S" Ct" 499, 64 L" Ed" 878,

see i.nfrao See, also, Garnan v" Hicknan County IB5 Ky" 650t

els S" l1l" 408; Barrow v" Bradl-ey, 190 Ky. 480, 2?7 S" S" 1016;

Barker v. Crla, 177 [y" 637, 198 So lf" ell L" Ro Ao 1918t

673; Notu'Be vo Cify of Russellville, 257 Ky" 5e5! ?B So W"

(end) zot"

The word lslunt, harsh and obJectionable to the aesthetic ear,

has cone to have a well-defined meaning, appllcable to sec-

tions of alnost every city or tonn of proportions" It is

usually taken to mean, tA squalid, dirty street or quarter of

a city, town or village, ordinarily lnhabited by the very

poor, destitute or cri.mtnal classes; overcrowdi-ng is usually

a prevai.Iing characferistic. The rord is conrparatively re-

cent and is of uncertain orl.gin" It has been doubtfully
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connected with a dialectal use of the word rslunpt in the sense

of a swanpy, narslgr place.f Ency. Br" 25, ?46" Brewer, rPhrase

and Fabler says, t$trrms are purlius of ffestnlngter Abbey & c"

l+ * t rhere thq derelict nay obtaln a night,rs lodging for a

few penc€" I Although the cord nay be of conparatively recent.

origLn, the natter of properly houslng persons Uving in un-

clean, unsanitary houses ln congested portlons of cit'lesr has

been a subJect of public concenr for nany years" The lnpor*

tance of proper housing had recelved publlc recognition I'n

England for nore than 1@ yearsi tn 1909 it had reached con-

siderable proportl.ons" The notive was fLrst purely pbilan*

throplc and the obJectlve was to improve the conditlon of

the rorking classes" As eSrly as 1841 there exlsted at least

two socletles, one the rffetropolltan Association for Improvlng

the Drellings of the Industrial Classes"t These societies,

after successfully operatlng for a tine, found that fron

better houslng the noral lmprovenent was a.lmost sequal to the

ptr,ysical benefit" r Leglslatlon looking to the sgme snd soon

followed and has at intErvals continued to the present" time"

Encyc. Bro volo I5, p. 8I5, The requirements of publlc health

are indet,erulnate and lnternJ-nable; as knowledge lncreasos

standards of llvlng, of health, and of safety, constantly rise"

It ls the changing standard rhlch gtves most concern; houslng

at one perlod t,hought eninently satlsfactoryis present\r con-

dewted. In the present age, es !n the past, naterlal conditlons

of envlronnen! takes a leadlng posltlon. These trutbs are recogtllzed .

Just as strongly in t[ls, as ln ot]rer countries whicb have out*

strlpped ours in looking to tbe wolfare of those whose conditlong

of llfe might be bettered by a nore healthful" surounding' &tcyc"

Bro under tltle tHouslngf rr.
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In the case of Wi}non v. Powell, 91 Cal" App" 1, 266 Pac, 1039, the

Supreme Court of California had before lf an Act, in many respeets, siml-

lar to ChapLer 17981, laws of Florida, AcLs of 1957, and that court in

sustainlng the California Act said, in part:

rrPrlserily, it is necessary Lo determine whether the objects and

purposes of the housing corunission are within the description of

a publlc purposeo If the public nature of the enterprise ls reeog-

nlzed, there rernains llttle difficulfy in accepting it as a nunlci-

pa} public purpose" In Veteranst ltlelfare Board v. Jordan, 189 Caf.

124, ?08 P" 284, 22 A" L. Ilo 1515, the Supreme Court had before it
for conslderation the statute enacLed for the purpose of creating a

fund to carry on the operations of veteransr welfare board which

had been ereated to carry out the provi-sions of the Veteransr Wel-

fare Act (St. 192I, p" 969)o For the debernination of the questions

arisS.ng in tbat case, the court found it necessary to consider at

Iength the field of Judiclal decision wherein i"t has been attenpted

to deLernine what is a public purpcse. We refer to that ease, be-

glnnlng at page 141 (e08 P" 284) thereof, without making e2ctensive

quotati.ons here" Grounding its decision upon fhe liberal views of

the courLs to which if referred, our Supreme Court iook into con-

sideration the legJ.slative assumption fhat, fhe legislation j,n ques-

tion tended to make tfor better citizenship, better notions of neces*

sity for law and order, and a sounder and saner patriotism,t and

concluded that the prov5.sions of the statute authorlzing a bond

issue for the purpose of acquiring, sulidi"viding, improving, acquir-

ing water rights for, ard selling the land so i-nproved at cost, were

ve'lid as authorizing the e:rpenditures of public money for a pubHc

purpose" If those observations were Justified in that case, with

equal reason lt may be said that an enterprlse of the kind conten-

plated by the charter provisions concerning bhe nunicipal housing
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connission, which has for its purpose the elimination of overerowded

tenements, unhealthy sluns, ed eongested areas, thereby tending to

ward off epidenlcs of disease and preserve the health of al.l of the

inhabitants of a city, is a publlc purpose"rl

In the case of Sinon v" OrTooIe, 108 N. J. L" 32, 155 At}. 449, the

Supneme Court of New Jersey had before it Chapters 201 and 202, Laws of

19e9, Laws of the Stafe of Nery Jersey, and an ordinance adopted or enaeted

by the City of Newark providing for tbe acquisition of real estafe in said

city upon which was Lo be constructed modern housing facilities, thereby

providing for the public health, safety and morals of certain citizens by

renoving unsafe and unsanitary buildings. The lower court sustained the

ordinance against a number of obJections and the sa.me was affirned on ap-

peal to the Supreme Court of New Jersey, when the following language was

used:

ItIn this respect they resenble the welL-knovm decision of our own

Court of Emors and Appeals ln Tide- Water Coo vo Coster, 18 N. J"

Fq. 5lB, 90 Am. Doe. 654, in which the power of ta;cation had been

exercised for reclaining large tracts of meadow land. As to the

purpose in vler, Chief Justice Beasley said (page 521 of 18 No J.

Eq.): tTo malce this vast region fit for habilations ard usie, seerls

to me plainly nithin the legitlmate province of leglslation; and

to effect such ends, I see no reason to doubt thal both the pre-

rogatives of tarcation and cf eninent donain may be resorted fe" &*ii

It is the resulting general utillty rfiich gives such enterprises

a kind of public aspect, and invests them rith privileges whicb

do not belong to mere private interests" t The Cnief Justiee then

goes on to illustrate the nature and define the extent of the prin*

clple that ernpowers the Legislature to determine what is a public

use and to authorize the taking of private property for such use"

Ile says (page 5?1 of 18 !I. J. Eq")a rlt is one of the }egislative
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prerogafives to decide the important question, whether an enter-

pni,se cr schene of improvernenLs be of such publlc utility as to

Justify a resort, for Lts furtherance, to Lhe exercise of the poner

of tacation or eminenf dcnain. Prinarily, tbe Judiciary has no

concern in such matter. And noL only this, but if the public in-

terest be involved, to any substantial extent, and if the project

conteuplated can, ln any fair sense, bo said to be pronotive of the

welfare or convenience of the ccrnmunity, the legislative adoption

of zuch proJect is a deternlnabion of the questlcn from which there

is no appeal, and over which no other branch of the goverRnent has

any supervlsLon ryhatevero I And at page 525 of 18 N. J" Eq.: f The

obJect proposed, and for which pnovision is ma,de in the statute

rmder review, be5-ng, then, one tending tc the benefit of the eom-

nunity at large, nust be regarded, upon prineiples rryhich are too

valuable to social interests to be disturbed, as coming exclusively

wrder legislative control. I n

See State ac rel. Porterle, Attorney General of Loulsiana, vo liousing Au:

thority of New Or1eans, _ La" _, _ So. 

-, 

decided

June P7, 1958, and yet unreported; Anna M. Dorman v" The Philadelphia

Housing Authority, _ Pa" _, 
--- 

Atl. _, decided at

the June Terrn, 1938, and unreported; Il$ells v. Housing Authority of

Wllraington, No Co 

-, 

So E. 

-, 

deeided June 15,

1958, and unreported"

It is ne:cb contended that Section 12 of Chapter 1?981r Acts of J:957,

Laws of Florlda, violates Section 12 of the Declaration of Rights of the

Consti-tutLon of Florida and Seetlon 29 of Article XIII of the Constitution

of Florlda. Section 12 of Chapter I?981, gSEr provides:

Sectlon 12. El{INEtlT DOUAIN.-An authority shall have the right to

acqu5.re by the exercise of the polrer of erainent doroain any real

property which lt nay deen nesessary for its purpose under this Act
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after the adoption by it of a resolution declaring that the aequisi*

tion of the real property, described therein is neeessary fer sucir

purposes. An authority may exerci-se the power of erninent domain in

the nanner provided in Secticns 32?6 to 3295, bcth inslusive, Revised

General Statutes of florida, 1920, as amended by Chapters 15927 to

159e8, Laws of Florida, Acts of 1935, and Acts a.mendatory thereof

or supplementary thereto; or if may exercise the power of eninent

donain ln the nanner provlded by any otber applicable statutory pro*

visions for the exerclse of the polrer of eminent dornain" Property

already devoted to a public use may be acqui.red in like nannerr Pro*

vided that, no real property belongrng,to the cityr the County, the

Stat,e or any political sub-divisj.on thereof rnay be acqulred vrithout

its consent.n

The right to appropriate pnivate property for public use lies dormant

ln that State until legi"slative acti-on is had pointing out the occasion,

modes, corditions and agencies for its appropriation" Privat'e property

can be taken only pursuant to law; but a legislative act declaring the

necessity, belng the customary mode in which that fact is determinedr must,

be held to be for this purpose rrthe law of the landrr, and no other fintl-

ing or adjudication can be essentlal, unless Lhe Consfifutlon of tire State

has expressly requlred lt" Whenever action is had for this purposer Lhere

must be kept in vlew that general as well as reasonable and just rule,

that, rhenever in pursuance of law Lhe property of an lndivldual is t'o

be dlvested by proceedings against his rllL, strict compliance nust be had

or the proceedings rr111 be ineffectual. See Cooleyts Constltutional tirui*

tations, Voh.me fwo (etU 8d") pages 1119-?0; also Deneter Land Coo v"

Florida Publie Service Co., 99 F1a" 954, 128 So" 492; State ex rel. Moody

vo Jacksonville, T. & K. tT. B. Co", 20 FIa. 616; Wllton v. County of $t"

Johns, 98 Fla. 26, 125 So. 52?; Isleworth Grove Co" v. County of Orange,

?9 FLa. 208, 84 So. 83; Spafford y. Brevard County, 92 Fla" 6I?, 118 $o" 451"
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2o The second question for consideration is: Are the bonds or de-

bentures issued by The Housing Authcrity of Jacksonville under the provi-

sj.ons of Chapter 17981, Laws of Florida, Acts of 1957, such obligations

of the City of Jacksonville or Duval Counfy as to requi-re a voLe cf the

freeholders thereof wlthin the neaning of Arnended Sectj.on 6 of Artiele IX

of the Constitution of the State cf Florida? The essential or material

portions of the bonds or debentures tc be issued by The Housing Authority

of Jacksonville, Florlda, are, viz:
nNo.

UNITM STATES OT $dERICA

STATE OF FIORIDA

COUNTY OF DWAL

THE HOUSING AUTHMITT OF JACKSONVIT.TE, FIORTDA

HOUSING REVENI'E DEBENTIMES (FIRST ISSUE)

SERIBS

The Houslng Authorlty of Jacksonville, Flori-da (hereinafter cal1ed the

tAuthoritXt), a body corporate and politic organized under and by virtue

of the laws of the State of Florida, acknowledges itself to owe and for

value received hereby goni.ses to pay, but only out of the speclal

funds hereinafter mentioned, to fhe bearer, or, if this Debenture be

registered as to principal as hereinafter provided, to the reglstered

holder hereof, on the first day of 1958 (unless this De-

benture shall have been duly called for previous redenption and pay-

ment made or provided for, as provided in the Indenture herein referred

to), the principal sum of DoLLARS (s

and to pay interest on such principal sum, but only ouL of such special

funds, from the date hereof, at the rate of 

-iercentum

( %) p"r annum seni-annually on the first day of June and the first

day of Decernber in each year until payment of such principal sun, but
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until naturity hereof only ln accordance with and upon presentation and

surrender of the respective interest coupons hereto attached as they

severally mature, both the principal of and interest on thi.s Debenture

in the City of

the frustee under the Indenture trere-

option of holder, at the principal

Borough of Manhattan, City and State

to be payable at the office of

Jacksonville, State of Florida,

lnafter referred to, or, at the

offlce of ln the

of Ner York, ln such coln

dates of pa5rment thereof,

private debts"

This Debenture i,s

as tSeries

or currency as may be, on the respective

lega1 tender for the payment of publlc and

one of a series of debentures of the

I ln the aggregate principal annunt

Authorlty knowr

of

DoLlars (S_) ard, iogether rnith the tSeries

debentures of the authority in the aggregate principal anount of

Dollars (t-) constitute an issue of

Housing Revenue Debentures (First Issue) of the Authority in the aggre-

gate principal arcunt of Dorlars ($-).
The Housing Revenue Debentures (I'irst lssue) both Serles A and Series

B, are hereln refemed to as the Debentures and the Issue. A11 deben-

tures of the Issue are issued pursuant, to the provisions of the Con-

stltuticn and laws of the State of Florida, particularly Chapter 17981t

Aet No. 2?5, General Laws of Florida, aPproved June 1, 1957 (knourn as

the tHousing Authorities Lawr ) and Chapter 17983, Aet No. 27?, General

Laws of Florida, approved June 1, I93?, and Resolution No.

of the Authority adopted on the day of 1958. De-

bentures of the Issue are also issued under, and secured by, a.lr In-

denture dated as of June 1, 1938 (herein called the tlndenturer)

executed and dellvered by the Autiiority to of

Florida, (here5-n cal}ed the ttrusteer ) as
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?rustee.

This Debenture and all other debentures of fhe rssue are speclal ob*

llgations of the Authority, payable solely fron and secured by a

first and excluslve pledge of an lien on the rents, revenues, fees

and incone of the Authority derlved fron or j-n connection with the

adninistration of a low rent houelng proJect, conmonly knovrn as

rBrentrrood Park Housing ProJectf, loeated in Jacksonvllle, Florida,

and fron annual contributions payable to the Authority pursuant to

a certain contract dated May 6, 1958, between the Authority and the

Unlted States Housing Authorityr aD to tbe e:cbent and in the manner

nore particularly descrlbed ln the Indenture, to whictl Indenture

reference is nade for a description of the nature and ext,ent of such

pledge and tfe application of such rents, revenles, fees, incoqe and

annual contributions and of the security and rights of the holders

of the Debentures with respect thereto and the terms and conditions

upon rhlch the Debentures are issued and secured"

**+rs*l*trx+

The Debenbures shal.l not be a debt of the City of Jacksonville, the

County of Duval, the State of Florida, or any political subdivision

thereof, and neither the City, tbe Countyr the State or any political

subdivision thereof sha]I be llable thereon, nor in any event shal}

the Issue of vvtrich this Debenture ls one be payable out of any funds

or properties other than those of the Authority. The Issue of whieh

this Debenture ls one shall not constitute an indebtedness rrlthin the

meaning of any constitutional or statutory debt or bond liraitation or

restri.ctlon.

li****-xr**l*lf
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IN WITNESS IIHEREOF the liousing Authority of Jacksonville, Florlda has

caused this Debenture to be executed in its narne by its Chalrnan and

the corporate seal of said Authority to be impressed hereon and attested

by its Secretary, ard the interest coupons hereLo attached to be executed

by the Facsinile signature of its Secretary, all as of the first day of

Ig_"

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF JACKSONVII.I,EI FIORIDA'

By

Chairnan"

(SEAL)

ATTFST:

Secretary" tr

Under Seciion 14 of Chapter 1?981, Laws cf Flortda, Acts of I93?,

the debenlures and ofher obligations cf an authority shall !g! be a debt

of the city, the comty, the State or any political subdivision thereof,

and neither shall the city, county, eteo, be liable thereon. The exact

Ianguage of the Section is as follows:

ttSection 14" DEBEbITURES.*An authority shall have power to issue

debentures from time to tine ln its discretion, for any of lts

corporate purposeso An authorify shall also have pomer to issue

refwrding debentr.rres for the purpose of psying or retiring deben-

tures previously issued by it. An authority may issue such types

of debentures as it may deterarine, including debentures on which

the principal and j.nferest are payable; (a) exelusively fron the

income and revenues of the housing project financed with the pro-

ceeds of such debentures, or with such proceeds, together witb a

grant fron the Federa] 0overrunent in aid of such proJect; (b) ax-
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cluslvely frora the lncone and revenues of certaln deslgnaLed hous-

lng proJectg nhether or not they were fj-nanced ln whole or ln part

with the proceeds of such debentures; or (c) fron its revenues

general'ly" ArUr of such debentures may be addl.tlonally secr:red by

a p)-edge of any revenues of any

p:'operty of the autho:'ity"

Neither the connissioners

ex.ecuting the debentures sha1l

housing preject, ProJects or other

an authrorlty nor anY Person

Iiable personallY on the de*

trentures by reason of the lssuanee fhereof," The debentures and

oLher obtlgations of an authority (and sucb debentureg and

obligatione shall so state on their face) shall. not be a debt of the

clt3r, the eounty, the State or anJr poLitleaL subdivlslon ttrereof,,

and nelther the city or the countyr nor the State or any poltt,ioal

subdivlsion thereof shall be liable thereono nor in any eveRt shalL

such ciebentures or obllgations be payable out of any funde or

properties other than those of said aubhorify. The debentures sha"Ll

not constltute an lndebtedness rnlthin the meanlng of any constitutional

or statutory debt or bond llmltatlon or restrictionorr

In the case of Hopklns v, Baldwlnr I25 FIa. 649, 16? So' 6??, t'he

St,ate Board of Control propoeed to borrow $9001000"00 fron the Foderal

Bnergency Adn{nlstration hrbllc l{orks, glvlng as sole securlly therc*

for sertain rcvenue certlflcates in the nature of linlt,ed debentureE on

the incone and revenues to be derived by the obligor, State Board of

ConfroL for rrfees, rentals and ot,her chargesn fron students, faculty

members and others using or being served by or having a rlght to use,

or having the rtght to be served, by certain dornitorles and dlning halls

proposed to be constructed with the aforesaid borrowed noney (suppLe-

r:nented by a 45 per cent grant from the Uo S. Government in aid of sarne)

at the UniversLty of Florlda and State College for Wonen and the school

of

'oe
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for colored people at Tallahrassee, This Couri held that Amended Sectlon

6 of Article IJ( of the Constltution of Florida was inapplicable, and, in
parbl saidl

trFurthermore, the fees, rentals and other charges provided to be

inposed and corlected for the use of the proposed new buirdings,

will constitute a propri.etary fund in -gseg from the very rnonent

the new buildings are eonstructed and put inLo use, and therefore

n4y be anticlpated and funded in the form of revenue anticipation

certifieate debentwes in like nanner as the water revenues con*

stdered and dealt with in the case of State v" City of Miqini,, 113

Fla' 280, 152 sou. Rep" 6, and ln Board of county conmlssioners of

Pinellas county, l?5 Fla" 619, 16? so" 586, were held to be fundable

in the forn of revenue anticipation certificates thal do not involve

nor contenplate the obllgation of any part whatever of the Staters

sovereign refi/enue raising powers in order to nake thenr effectual

and complete for the pr:rposes for which they are provided to be is-
sued, and rhich do not amount to a mortgage or llen or any charge

whatever upon any physical property or franchi-se herd, owned or

inuring to the benefit of the state or any of i-ts political subdi:

visions or agencies"

Upon the conslderations aforesaid, and upon the authority of Board

of couaty ca.nmissioners of Pinell"as 0ounty vo Heryick, s$pga (rz5

FIa. 619, 167 So. 586) and the several authoritj-es therein cited,

re hold lhat nelther C[ap1,er 1698l, Acts of 1955, sr:prg, nor the

Resolutlon adopted by the State Board of Control as hereinbefore

quoted and referred to, w111 result in the creation of any illegal
bonded or ottrer debt of fhe State of Flortda in violation of Aruended

Section 6 of Artlcle I of the State Constitution, and that therefore

the Chancellor below connltted no error in denying the inJunction



prayd for i-n appellantf s bill

In the case of State and Diver

So, 6, this Court had before it the

eration, and ln deciding it saidi

ue

of eornplaint" n

v" Oity of Uiarni, IL5 FIa" 28Or ISe

sane question as is now under consid-

iSo the substance of what we decide in this case is that the contem-

plated certificates of it'rdebtedness lssued, or to be issued, by the

City of Miarn{ r wtrich are payable out of the lncome of pnoprietary

nunicipal property possessing a flxed earning capacity, to - wit:

a mnlclpal water plant, which said property is to be repaired,

reconstructed and improved for the necessary preservation of the

facilities of the plant, as rrve}l as the incidental protection of

the public health and public safety, out of the proceeds deri-ved

from the sale of such certifieates, and which certificates, accord-

ing to their eccpress phraseologJlr ed according Lo the statutes and

ordinances under rfiich they are authorized and issued., are payable

as to both principal and interest solely out of the net earnings

derived from the operation of said municipal water plant, which

constitutes a net revenue derived and to be derived solely fron

the sale cf water, and whj.ch certificates do not create, nor purport

to create, a general obligation upon, or debt against, t,he c5.ty,

and cannot be enforced or collecteC by levy of an ad valoreg, or

other minicipally funposed tax upon property or business transac-

tions situated, or carried on withln said City of Miamir or rnake

a charge of any kind upon Lhe property of tax.payersr or upon the

tac resource of the City of Miarni, are not nrunicipal bonds withln

the purview of Section 6, of Article IX of the Constituti.on of

the State of Florida, as amended in 1930, nor are they rdebtsr of

the city withln the purview of the cityrs sLatutory debt ]init"

Such water revenue Certifieates are not held Lo be so exempt from

the restrietions of the ConstlLutlon because they are designated
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as rf,eptificatesr insfead q:f ibondst, bu| because sf lhe natr:re of

the actual obligations creafeci thererby, md 'i,lie manner i.n which pay*

ment is to be nade and enf*r*eci, as fterr:i.nbefer* stated.rl

See State v. City of Miami, IIS Fla" ?BC, l.$2 $c, 6; $tate v. Gity of

Lake City, 116 FIa" 10, 156 So" 924; $tat* v" fit.;r of lta;{ona Beach, }18

FIa" 29, 158 So" 30C; llilson v" Clty of Barfowrl?4 f'}a. 556, 168 So" 545;

State v" City of ClearwaLer, 134 Fla" 354, l6fl So, 546; State v" Clty of

Funta Oorda, 1?4 F1a, S12; 169 So" 855; Leon CounLy v. $tate, 122 FIa"

505, 165 So. 666; Tapers v" Pi.charrd, 124 Fla" 549, 169 $o. 39; Iioach v.

City of Tampa, I25 Fla" 6?, 169 5o. 627; itoyk5-n v. Town of River.Iunction,

I24 Fla" 627 169 So. 492; State ex relo Cit;r of Vero Beach v" Ilac0onnell,

Nunber 1, I25 Fla" 150, 169 So" 628.

The record shows that The Horrslng Autliority of Jacksonville, Florlda,

pursuant to Chapter 1?981, Laws of florida, Aefs of 195?r .ras organizedl

tbat The Housing Authcrity of Jacksonville, F'3.orida, was organ5-zed pur*

suant to the terns of and prcvisions of s;rid .Act Lry tire l{ayor of the City

of Jacksonville, after r-esrluticn ciui.y passerl by the tit'y Couneil- and

Clty Conmission of said City; bhet pursu*int, t,o iie; organization, The

Housing Authority of Jacksonville, Flcrid'r did seleci; a sj"te for a munic-

lpal low-cost housing project, end did autiirrri"ze aqLj"an to i:e taken for

the acquisition of land an,l for a ;survey of $iu* and li'rusing conditions

in said Cit,y; that for Nhe purpos* of ot't:,,inlng *iipital t* undertake

and complete sald prgject, The iiousing Autiierit,y of Ja*ksonviller Florida

entered into a loan conLracL wi.lh the United States r,tT:sing Authority,

whereby it was provided thaf the said U. 5" !{" A, wrrril"d. -i.';nd fo Thq

Housing Authority of Jackscnvilie the sum ef Qne l&iliion Twenty-seven

Thousand, ($1r0e?rCOO"CIOl Dollars, r:'aicl anount being 90$ cf the estinated

eost of said proJect, and said Authority t,herein agreed to issue deben*.

trrres or bonds in the sum of $1r0e?r000.00 io be p':.rchased by the U. $"

l*."""", g,:,, *i I I ;'., i*,,-.u,,,- *o'i-,-]
I T .,,' ,'*'. i

L_-.-_-_ -:: 
r 

__J
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Ho A. for the purpose of retiring the lndebtedness represented by sald

loan; that the seid Authorlty further proposes to l"ssue bonds ln the swa

of $3.25rO00"00 for the purpose of ssle to loea1 investors, uftleh said

bond lssue of $1?5'O0O"OC repreoenta t,he renalnlng ten per sent of the

cost of said proJect; bhat the sald Authority has further entered tnio

a contrac.t rith the U" S" H. A. rherein and whereby the U" S, I{. A"e

througbout the entlre perlod of sfu<ty years, during rd'rlctr the bonde of

sald Authority are to be araortized, ntll nake to the said Authoriiy,

annual contributions in the aun of $431925.00 per annutsr said grant

to be used as a part of e retirement or sinking fundo and to be epptied

fron tlne to ti-oe to the discharge of the prinsipal and inLeresf, of sald

bonds; that pursuant thereto, the sald Authonity has further en&ered

lnto a contract rlth the Clty of Jacksonvi.).1e provj.dlng f,or t'he elimina-

tion of unsafe or lnsanitary dwelllng units ln the 01ty of Jack*onvi.Ile,

equal ln number of unLts to be construeted i.n said lsw*cost houslng

proJecb; and lt further entered lnto a separate contraet wtth the 01ty

of Jacksonvitrle, wherein and whereby the said Ciby agreetl to furnish

certaln servlces to the Authcrlty at certain rat,es &hereln set forth,

in conneetlon with the developrnent of sald low*cost houslng proJect;

that said U, So Ho A" haE fgrther agreed to edvance to the Authonity

the surn of $80r@0"00 for purpos€s of paylng preJ.Lrn{nary expenaes 5.n

connection yllth the developnent of sald proJect, and the Authonlty has,

by resolution, authorlzed lssuance of its note or noies ln the aggregate

prlnclpal anoqnt of noi to exeeed $851000"00 for said purposeso

Chapter 1?98I, gsrgr ereates or astabllshes a sorporatl'on i<norsn aa

T5e Housing Authority. lt has been granted povrer so that ifs objectives

nay be acconpll.shed, vla: the clearanee of slrrms and tbe eradicatton of,

sLum evils ln the ,llfferent, areas of Florida, and to erect l"n their placea

lor:cost houses so that persons rrlth l,ow lncomea can be nore aburdantly
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card for and the attendant evils of slrr.n condiLions reduced to a nrinimun.

lIe have exanined the loan contract dated MAy g, !!!9r between Ibe Housing
-...--:
Authority of Jacksonvi4e, Floricla, -3g5! the gnited S.tates Egusilg Arrlbqfily;

the annual conElbution contract -d"!gg 
ggY 

-9, J959r be_tween {he Houslng

Autirenlly of Jacksonville, Floride, etd lher United €let9€ Housl4g Author-

ttv; tltg lorg of Jhg lousins Reverlgg Debenture q! The Housins Authorlty

of Jacksonville, Florida; -!-hg agreement between -!!g -g$y of Jacksgnvtlle,

FlorldaJrnd The Housing Authorityof Jacksonville. Floridal and the Co*

oper€lon Agreenent betweeJr the C4g of Jg[gg!!!, Florida and TIre

{gusine Authoritv of :Lacksonvi4e, Florida. -& hol'd tLra! eaqb gf these

ag'reenqegl,s -g1g -legg! e.nd bindlne oblisations and each -gi!!!4-the -gry1g

conferrgl !p. Chapter I?981, -Sf9r 1,8 -&g Hogglgg Authoritv of igg!g.g3:

14!lle, Florlda; that the bonds or debentureq of The Housins AuthoritJ of

Jacksonville, -El9f1!9r $ren j!g$, will !S the deb-! g obl:leation € The

Hoqglng Author:l'lX' of Jacksonvllle' lfsilg' -g15! ttqt tbg debt g obllsa-

-tio$-g! -!@ -qigyg.$ Jackso4vill-e, e nunlgi.pal sorgorat&n, -9I -!hS ,Count.v

g! Dutal, of -!@ Stats s;! Flori$a; -gng that the bqnds g, debentures of

lSg Housigs Authoritv g[ Jacksonville, Florida t -*9 not bonds within the

neanine sJ[ Anendeg Sectlon -Q of Article ,!x' of ;!S Constitution 3;! Floridq,

-3rlll -e J9!9 e,f -!Le freeholders jg n9,! ]0€eos€-er-yo

5o The third and last question for decision here is: Js the real

and personal property of The Housing Autliorify of Jacksonviller Florida,

oyrned and held under Chapter 1?981, .9l4Lgr exempt from all ad v4oreqr

taxes? The clai.ro of exemption here is based on Chapter 17983r l,aws of

l'loridarActs of 1937, and the following described portion ttrereofl ttthat

such housing proJects (including all property of a housing authority used

for or in connection therewith or appurtenant thereto) are exclusive publi.c

uses and nr:nicipal purposes and not fcr profit, and are gpvernmental func-

tions of Stale ccncerno As a ma.tter of legislative determination, it is
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bereby found arul declared tbat the propenty and debentures of a houslng

authorlty are of such character as ltaJf be exenpt frona taxatton.[ If
Chapter 1?981, Eupra, does not vlolate Sectlon 1 of Article I3 of the

Constitutlon of Florlda, then aII property owned by a houslng authonity ls

ocenpt fron all ad valoreB taxes" If Cbapter I?893, .ggpggr contravenes

Sectlon I of Artlcle I[ of the Constltutlon of Florlda, then lt, Ls vold

and ad valong taxes atre assessabLe ard collectlble" Sectlon 1 of Artlcle

II provldes:

s$ectlon 1. The leglslature shall provlde for a unlforn rate of

tarcatlon, except that lt nay pnovlde for speclal, rate or rates on

lntanglble propertyp but such specla.l rate or rates sheJ-l not exqeed

flve nl[c on tlro dollar of the assessed valuatlon of such intangible

property, rhlch speeial- rate or rates, or tbe t,axes collected there-

frm, nay be apportloned by the l,eglslature, and shall be excLuslve

of alt other State, County, dlatrlct and rnrnlclpal taxee; and shall

prescribe such reguLatlons as sbell secure a Just valuatlon of all
property, both real and perscnal, exceptlng such property as nay be

Er€mpted by lar for nr.rniclpaf, educatlon, llterary, sclentiflcr re-

llglous, or charitablc purposes.n

It nfll be observed that Chapter 1?983 declared that all property

orrned by a housing arthorlty are to be held and used excluslvely as pub-

Llc uses and not for proflt and are gpyerrurental functlons of Stat,e Con-

cern, and exeqpt fron 94! veloren taxeso The first divislon of Sectlon

89? G" 0o Lo exenpts all property of tbe tlalted States and $tate of

Florlda from t,axatlon. The seeond dLvislon of SectLon 897 exenpts aIL

pnoperty of the couatles, citles, villages, torns and school dlstricts

of Florlda used or lnlend4 fol publlc pllPggg. This oplttlon holds

that the Howing Autbcrlty of Jacksonville, Florlda, lE a pubHc pur-

pose, Chapter 1?985, ElIES.r ls a declaratlon of tbe Legislature thai

the property of a bousJ.ng authoriby should be classed and regarded as a
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public purpose of State concern. The- Houslns AulhotitJ of @ksoggiJlg,

@![g, ts g public bodyr corporate and politic, and is given perpetual

succesgl.-oJB" Its purpose is llm{ted to the clearance of sluns ana tnC4ibn-
,'.\ ]

structlon of lon-cost houses to be used by persons of low incones, tti66Uy

advancing the health, nora.l and general nelfare of the peopleo It ras

cJ.ear\y the intentlon of the Leg:lslature by enacting Chapter I?986, Laws

of Florlda, Acts of I9S7, that the property of a houslng authority nould

be *enpt f,r"on all 4 val,olen taxego Leglelatlon passed by the LegC,sla-

ture of other Steteg and siellar to Chapter I?985, g]lpgr and halrlng tax

provlalons ln thelr Constltutlons very much Llke the State of florida,

has been by the Supnene Corrrts of the several States sustalned on tbe

theory of a public prrrpose of State concern. The Legislature of, Florida

had tbe power to enact Chapber I?985, .g.g.p.I3. See Spatur v" Sterart, s,upfa;

trel}s v. Horrsing Authorlty of ttlnlngtonr ggpgli State ex rel, Porterle,

Attorney Oaneral, v. Houglng Authority of Ner Orleansr SEISi Anna ltr.

Dorman v, The Philadelptda Housing Authority, supra. See also Cooleyrs

Constitutlonal Llnitatlons, Volune Two (gth gd") pages 1@6-?.

The orrler nade and entered by the Cha,ncellor below sustalnlng

the separate notlons of the defendants to disniss the blll of

corylalnt ras proper and free from erroro The order of dlsmissal

appealed fron ls bereby afflrned" It ts ss ordered"

EI.LIS; C. J. end SHIIffIELD and BUFOflD, J. J. coneur

BItOflN, J,, concute ln part and dlssents in part.

BBffi!|, J., dl.ssentlng Ln part.

I concur tn thle oplnlon rdth the excoption of one point; that i.s,

thot the leglslatlve act, ocenryting the property of the Housing Authority

fron taxatLon, ls a va.lid exenptl.on. This exenptlon fron ad valoren

taxes ls not, in ry opLnion, rithln the poner of the Iegislatrrre unden

sectlon 1 of Art. lt of the ConstLtutlon. 0therwise I concuro
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12519" Suprene Corrrt of Georgla"

Declded Septenber 21, 1958.

||llllanson v" Housing Authority, etc. of Augusfa et alo

By the Cout:

1o l{etther the houslng-authorlties }aw (Ga" Lars 196?, p" ?L0)

nor the houslng-co-operatl.on law (0a" L. I95?, p" 69?) conta.ins class

legislation, contrary to Artlcle l, section l, paragraph ? of the con-

stltutlon of this $tate (Coae 3 e-rcz), which declares that ttProt,ection

to person and property ls the para.nount duty of goverment, and shalL

be inparttal and co4plete.

2o Netther of sald acte, because applylng only to citles of pop-

ulations of 5r0@ or nore, vtolates the uniformlty clause contaLned ln

article 1, sectlon 4, paragraph I, of the constitutlon (Code B a-COf),

rhlch ln part declaree that nl.ars of a general nature shalJ' have unl-

form operatton throughouf the Stater aDd no speclal lau shall be enacted

in any case for rlrleh provlsloa has bem nade by an eldsting general Laworl

5o Nelther of eald acts refers to more than one subJect-natter,

or contalns natter different fron tbat erpressed ln the titl,e, contrary

to the artlcle 5, sectlon ?, paragraph 8 of the constltution (Code

g e-$08), rhlch decLeres that ttl{o lar or ordlnance shall pass which

refers to mre than one oubJect-oatter, or contatns rnatter dl-fferent

fron what ls expnessed ln the tltle thereof"tf

4o Nor does el,ther of sald acts delegate to the cltles snd counties

of this State certaLn poners nhich are non-delegable legl.slatlve po$erst

ln violation of Article 5, soctlon lp paragr&ph l, of the constltution

(Code g 2-1e0f)1 rldch declares that rrThe legislatlve powers of the State

shall be vcsted ln a General Assab1y, drlch shall consigt of a Senate

and House of RepnesentatXves"n

5o The sh,lo-elearance pnoJect lnaugurated by virtue of the two acts
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above referred to does not Lnvolve the taklng of, prlvate property Ln vlo-

Iation of the due-process clause of the consiitutlon of thls Stat€, or

of the fowteenth anendnent to the constltutlon of the Untted States,

6o The conbract of the Clty of Augueta here lnvolved, nade ln prrr-

suans€ of the houslng*co-operatlon law, doee not creete a debt rrithln the

neanlng of artlcle ?, sectlon 7, paragraph 1, of the constltuticn of ttris
State (Code S 2-550I)e whJ.ch prev€nts a muriclpality, except under certain

conditions, fron lncrlrrlng a debL,

?o The conferrtng of the rlght, of eninent domain upon tbe hous!.ng

authorlty, by the horrslng-authorttles law ras wlttrln the power of the

General Assenb\y"

8o The exerytlon fron ta:catlon of the properby of the houslng au-

thorl,ty, and lts bonda, ig not forbldden bf the constltutLon of thLs State,

9o The proJect here lnvolved ls for pubtLc purposes, and affectg

the genertiL publtco The eeta authortzlng lt, and the cotrtraet ln pur-

suance tbereof, are not subJect to the ettack that the leg!.slatton upon

rhlch the same ls predlcated ls forbldden by the constltutlon of tlds

State.

l0o The Jdgc dld not cm ln sugtalnlng the dentmer to tbe petl-

tlon es arended"

Ao Bo ltl[lanson ftlcd ln &ic]rnond supertor court trls pettt!.on seek-

lng to enJoln the Houslng Authorlty of the 0ity of Augueta arrd the Clty

Cowrcll of Auguata froa proceedlng rlt,b the developent and fLnanclng of

a proposed slun cLearance and lon nent houslng proJect for that c!.ty.

Platnttff rs petttlon ras dlsntssed on gencal demurer, to nhich dLs-

nlsgal he excepted"

the petj.tl,on attscks the eqrstl.tutlonaLlty of the act approved ldarch

g0r.l9g7 (0e. Isng 199?, p. 310), knonn as the howing-authorl.tles law,

ard aleo the houslng co-operatlve lar (Ga. Laws 193?r po 697),
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The contract betreen the housLng authorl,ty of the Glty of Ar,rgrrsta

and the Untted Stat,es llouslng Authorlty ls set forth, the latter actlng

wrder Fursuance of tlre Federal Housing Act (ea Un 8o Co Ao 1401, et eeq")"

The sontract sets f,orth, aeong other things, that the Untted Stateg houe-

lng authortty rvllL purchase f,ron t,he local authorlty lts bonde, these

bonds to be secured only W a pledge of the incooe of, the property ltself
rblch ls to be acgulred frw the procceds of the sale of these bonds and

frou a pledge of tho annual subsldy rfilch la nade by the Urdt€d $tates

harslng autborlty to tbe local authority" Tho bonds are not, eecured by

a deed or llen upon the ptryslcal propertl,es of the proJect. The contract

erpeaely provldes that the lndenture securing the bonds shall not ccnfer

e porvor of forecloaune ard shall prohlblt tbe s&l.e or othEr dlspoaltlolr

of the proJccto It 1e also prwtded that the ttrlted Stateg Houelng Au-

thority r11l nakc an annrrsl contrl,butlon to ttre trouging authorlty of the

Clty of Augueta ln a sum not to exceed $581555 each year f,or a pcnlod

of afu$y Sesrrr fitch constltut es 8-U? pen cent of the entlre estlnated

developnent cost of the proJect, plus ten per cento The bonds drar

35 tnterest and are pryable tn amual lnstallnents runnLng fron two to

slxty yearso the arurusl lnteregt, oo all of tbE bonds to be lesuod by tbe

local autlorlty ls $50rI90, based on the aggregate amunt of bonds of

$Ir6?Sr0OC" fhe ronts dcrlved frm the operaiton of the proJect nLlI be

utlllzed to pay ordlnary operat,lng elpenEos and repaLre and to supplenent

the amual contrlbutlon for the paJment sf the prlncipal and lnterest on

the bonds" Sectlon 1? of the contract provldes that rrpursuant to the pro-

vlslons of t'ttc Unlted Statee Houslng Act of 1957, tho faith of the Untted

St,ates 0orernnent te pledg€d to the peynent of the annual contrlbutJ"ons

contracted for under thlo dgreemnt and approprlatlons ane authoriaed to

be nade ln each flscel year out of any monsy ln the treasury not otherwl.se

appropr{.ated ln the anountr necessary to pnovlde for such pa;menta.rl
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Grlce, Justlce" The houslngvauthorluloc lar (Ga" Lawe 1g5?r p4g€

210) declares tbat there exLst in tfrls State insenltary and wsafe dwell*

lng accomdatLons, and that parsons of }ow lncome are foreed to reslde

in euch unss"fe acconnodatlons; that there lE a ohortage of sa,fe dwelllng

accotmodatlons avatlable at rents whlch Ferscns o{ Io$ lneone can afford,
and that they are forced to occupy ovor*crosded drelllngs wbl.ch cause an

lncrease ln the epread of dlsease and srime ard ccnstltute a &enace to
the health, safety, rcrals and nelfare of the resident,a of the State and

tt'4ftair econonlc values, necessltating excossive and disproport1.onate ex*

pendltures of publlc fwrds for crlne pnevention and punlshnren!, publlc

health and safetXr flre and accldent protectl"on, Erd other public sery-

lceso The General Aesenb}y further d,eclared that these slus areas can

not be cleared nor caa the houslng shortage for persons of low incorne be

relleved through prl.vate enterprise, ard that such clearance and recon-

etruetlon of eafe and senltary d*oll.ing accormodatlons for persons of
Ior income are pubtlc uses and ptrrposes" lt provS.des fsr fhe creation
of public bodles corporat,e and authorJ"zes sueh bad,les to acquire and op-

erate houslng pnoJects and to finance such propertles by lssulng its
bonds secured eltber by pledge cf the lncone and revenue fron the housing

proJecta or a rcrtga€ie on lts properiles" The author1ties are er<pressly

authorlzed to borrow Bcnef or accept grants or o&her f,j.nanElat assistance

fron the Federal govemment. The statute J"s substantially llke thsse

adopted ln nany othcr Statee, end ls desl.gned to enabLe these local hous*

lng authorltles to attaln thelr obJects by iaeans of asslstanee fron the

Federal llouslng Authorlty.

The housj-ng-co*operatlon lan (Ga, .taun

to enable nunlclpallties to eo*operate and

authorlze certain advances and asslstance"

houslng authorlty board whlch must approve

taken dttrln the State"

193?, page 69?) is designed

asslst, h,ousing authorlties and

Ii further creates a State

all housing proJecLs under-
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lo Platntlff ln errorre flrst apeoiflc ground of attack ls that the

two GcorgC.a acts here lnvqlved constltute class legt.sIatton, contrary to

artlcLe 1, sectlon L, paregraph ll of, the constJ.tution of thls State

(Code, $ a-fOa)r wtrich declareg t1t"g nprotection to person and pnoperty

I's the paramount duty of gwernnentr erd shall be trnpartlal and con-

plete"n The argunent ls that the actual benefit,s to be derlved fron the

poposed elun-clearanae and lom cost horslng pnoJect are lJnlted to those

tndlvlduals or fanrlles ttrho lack thc an6unt of lncono r&lcb ls necessary

to enable tltern, wlthout flnanclal, aesistancc, to llve ln safe and sanltary

dwelllngs ltthout oven-crorrdlngrtt and that thus the bous!,ng act prwldes

specLal prlvlleges and advant,ages for a partlcular group to be selected

from persone occupSrlng a certaln esormlc ald flnanclal otatusp to the

excluelon of oUtEr cl.tlreos rilo by arbitrary etandarde occupy a dlfferent
sltuatLon.

It' Elght' also be elat.ra€d tbat the aqtual beneflts derlved fron naln-

telnlng tbe Oeorgl.e Aoadeny for tbe BlLnd are lfunlted to bllnd clrlldren;

or thd the actual beneflts of the (ieorg:l.a State ganltarlun sre l,|'nLted

to thoae nantally dLseased; or that adults are denled the actual beneflts

of the publlc school systen because the eehools are nalntaj$ed only f,or

cldldren betreen certain agesi anil that therefore, sl,nce they provlde

privlleges and advantagee only for a part,lcular group, their naintenance

by the StatE Ls eont,rary to our organic lau. It 1g no viol,atlon of the

constltutlonal gueranty here lnvoked for the $tate to pr-ovlde direct

bensflts for a eertaln Brorrpr to the excluslon of other cltizens, rrnless

done by arbltrary gtanderds. Ths gwernlag authorltles were well Justl-
fted ln tLalt'tng to tlrose of noderate lncome the beneflts of tbe legls-
Iatlon undcr dlgcusslon, The statuto nakes a classLflcatlon and states

the baele thereof, rfitch cen not be sald by thls court to be unreaEoq-

able.

2o It ts contarded that sald acts do not have unlforn operatlon,L
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but apply to cltLes havlng popnlatlons of 5rO00 or nore, and that tfrey

therefore vlolate ttre provtslqrs of artlcle 1, seetl.on 4, paragraph I
of the constltutlon of thls State (Code, t e-401), rfrlch ln part decLares

that nlaws of a general aature shaU have unlform operatlon througbout

the'Statep and no specLal law sball bc enacted in ary case for rhieh

prwlslon has been nade by sn erdsttng general lstrorf counser whlle

concedlng the rlgbt of the General Assenbly to slasslf,y, prorrlded the

qlasslflcatlon be nattrale rot arbltrary, take the posltlon that the

classificatlon undertaken by the 0encral Aescmbry tn the passage of

these acts doee not bear a reasonable relatlon to tbe result sought to

be acconpllshed, and therefce can not be upheld"

lron the very nature of tlrls legc.slation, and its purpose, to
llnlt lt to cltleg havlng a populatLon of sro0o or nore ie not an

arbltrary crassiflcatlono The slze of the popu].atlon of a conmunity

or clty furnlshes a legLttaate ground of dlf,ferentLation" trt Ls a nrel1

knorvn fact that slun eondLtlons and congestlon ln houslng are more

acute 1o the larger cl.tlee.

5o rt ls lnslsted that the acts refer to nore than one subJect-

matter ard contaln natter dlfferent fron that expressed Ln tbe tltle,
contrary to the pr"ovlslons of artlcle 5, sectlon T, paragraph g of the

"constltutlon of, ttds state (code, S a-uoe), whlch provldes that, 'rNo

lar or ordlnance sharl paas rtrlch refers to nore tban one subJect*

natter or cont,alns matter dtfferent frm what is expressed in the

tltLe thereof.r Partlculsrizlng, counsel for plainttff tn error con*

tends that the houatrrgl lar of Oeorgta offends that provision for the

reeaon that 1t refers to rcre than one zubJect-natter by refering to

the follorlng, to-rrltl

The crcatlon of e State houslng authority board; the creatlon of

pnovlslon for netbod of creatlng a body corporate to be icnown as a
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nhouslng authori.ty;tr the exemption of property fron taxatlon; provl"slons

relat,lve to the enforcenent of the rlght of enLnent donatrt; also that,

sal.d act further violates sush corrstltutlonal provision in that J.t con*

tains the followlng natters nhlch are not expresped ln the tltle bhere-

of, to-wlt: Provlslon for the enforcenent of the rlgbt of eninent

donaln by the sald houslng authorltles; the exenption of property of

sald bouslng authorltles fron levy and sale under executioni atd to said

housJ,ng suthorLtles by loan or grant fron the federal government; tbe

provision that the bonds of said houslng authorities shall not be debts

of the State, county or clty; tbe provielon authorizlng sald houslng

authorlttes to conduct lnvestlgatlons, hearlngsr to lssue subpoenas,

and reqrdre the productLon of docusents before it; and that the housing

co-operatloa Lar ls ln vlolatl,on of such constltutlonal provlsions for

the reasm that l.t refers io nore than oae subJect*natter, Ln that tt

refera to thc follorlng, to-w!.t; fhe creatloa and organlzatlon of a

State houslng authorlty board and deflnlng lts authority; the authorlza*

tlon of cltlee to ald and contribute to Local housing authorltlee; the

nandatory provlslons that cl-ties shall contrlbute to the firEt yearts

expenses of local houslng authorlty; and thai gald housing co-operation

Iar fnrther vlolatEs such constitutlonel provlslonE ln that it sontains

the fol-lorlng nattere, rhlch are not expressed in the tltle thereoft

to-rLt: the arrthorizlng of citles, eounties or terrttortal divisions

of the $tate to lend tsoney to sald housing authoritles; and tbe portlon

of sectlon ? of the said act provlding that reeolutlons of governing

bodtcs of cltles, counties or other subdlvlsions of the Statc shalL take

effEct lmediately and need not be 1a1d over or publlehed or posted"

Each of the subJects dealt with ln the housing lar of Oeorgila (Ga"

Isrs 195?, p" 210) and tbe houslng co-operatlon larc (Ga" Laffi 1957, page

6g?) are deftnttcly related to the nal.n subJect--natter of the act" Unity
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of purpose ls l*rat the ccnstltution requlres of legislative enactments;

Lf there ls only one general subJect-matter, an act is not open to the

obJection of plurallty because lt enters into details, provided all parts

of the enactment have a natrrral connection and relate to the nain obJect

of the legislatlon" Conpare Churchill v. lfalker, 68 Ga. 681, 686; the

Colunbus Southern RaS,Iway Coo vo Wright, 89 Oa. 5?4; McConmons v" Engllstr

& Co4pany, 100 Ga. 653; Starnes v. Mutual Loan & Banking Co., I02 Ga. 59?;

Brand v" Town of Lawrenceville, 104 Ga" 496; l?elborne vo The State, 1I4

Ga" 795; Pearson vo Bass, 15? Qa. I1?; No1an v. Ceniral Georgia Power Co",

134 Ga" ?01; Shadrlck v, Bledsoe, Oa. , Noo 11256.

In Central of Georgia Bailway Cornpany vo The State, 1p4 Ga" SgIi tt
was said: trrltrat the constitution looks to is unity of purpose, It does

not rean by one subJect-natter only such snbJects as are so sinple that

they can not be subdivided jnto toplcs; but lt matters not how many sub-

dlvisions there nay thus exlst ln a statute or how narly different topl.cs

tt nay embrace, yet 1{ they a}l can be c}ear1y indlcated by a comprehen-

'i:e title, such natter csn be consLitutlonally embodled in a single act

of the legislature.n

The general purpose of the houslng statutes of the State, to whLch

reference has been nade, ls to creafe publlc cor^ooratl.ons the functlons

of whlch are to engage in slun clearance by establishing sanitary and

.wholesome housing projects j,n clties of a sbated size and cLass, vd.th the

vlen of pnorctlng health and sanltatlon and the prevention and spread of

crlne and dlsease" Tlds being the nain and prinary prrpose of the legc.s-

lationr it could not have been courplete wlthout defining the powers and

dutles of such authoritles, and the ways and neans of ttreir exercise of

the poners so conferred. The statutes are not open to the criticisn that

they refer to nore than one subject-matter"

Sor can the obJectlon be sustalned that they contain matter different

fron rhat is expressed ln thetr tltles" The title of an act need only
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indLcate tbe general obJect and subJect-nratter to be dealt, w.lth,. It ls

not reqrrlred that the tltle contaj.n a synopsls of the law. .rg|fght, conp-
$r1:

troller-geacdr v" Rrlton County et a1,, 169 Ga, 354 (e(a))r and cases

there clted; and Cady v, Jardlne, 185 Oa. 91 wherein it was said: ilIt

was never lntended that the substance of bhe entire act should be set

forth Ln the capti.on" It was not contemplated that every deta1l stated

ln the bo{y should be mentl.oned in the capilon" If wbat follows after

the enacting clause ls deflnltely related to what is expressed j.n the

tltle, bas a natural connecti.on, and relates to the nain obJect of legts-

lat!.on, and 1s not ln conf[ct therewlth, there 1s no infrlngenent of the

constitutional lnhLbttlon.fr Then after quoting the tltle, or a portion

of lt, tbe court sald: nAny pnoviston ln the body whlch is germane to

thls general purpose as embraced. ln tbe tltle would not be violative of

the corstltubional provision. fl

4. An assault, Ls also nade on the two acts because it is clained

that they delegate to t,he clties and countLes of this 9tat,e certaln powers

rhlch are non-delegable leglslative porers; and the plalntiff lnvokes

artlcle 5, section l, paragrepb I of the State constitutlon (Code, E

e-1e01), whlch declares that ttThe leglslatlve powers of the $tate shall

be vested in a Qeneral Assenbly, ntEch shalL consist of a Senate and House

of Bepresentatives.n The contention is that the.housing authoritles law

by tts terrs atteryts to delegate non-delegable leg:lslatlve po$iers ln the

folJ.mlng partlcularsl Io To tbe nayors of certain cities ln the State

to create publlc corporate houslng authorLties. 2. 'To the governlng'

boarde of sald authoritles to deternine the type, nature, and extent of

tbe proJects to be trndertahen, the locations thereof, the amount of bonds

to be Lesued thereon and other llke natters, lncluding the power of enl-

nent donaln, the qoter of acqulsitl,on of land and tax exenpti'ons.

There 1e nothing in the housing authority law wtrich attenpts to dele-

gate to the nayors of certaLn citles the power to create public corporate
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housing authorltles" The General Assembly itself, in the act, in seetion

4 thereof, expressly creates the housing authority of the city, end then

provides that trsuch authorlty shall not transact any business or exerclse

lts povers hereurder unbll ard rmless the governing body of the city or

county, as the case may be, by proper resolution shall declare at any tfune

hereafter that there is need for an authority to function in such city or

county.rr The only connectj.on the mayor has with this is stated in section

5 of the actr to-wit: trlllhen the governing body of a ci-ty adopts a resolu-

tion as aforesaid, it shall pronptly notlfy the nayor of such adoption.

Upon receiving such notice, the naJror, by and with the consent of the

Governor, shall appolnt five persons as comnlssioners of the authorlty

created for said ctty.tl

Nor in tlre provision gf.ving to Lbe governing boards certain powers,

as above polnted out, ls there any violation of the rule forbidding the

attempbed delegatlon of non-delegable legislative pov{ers. Having declared

the purposes of the aet, and enacted govisions to earry the same into

effectr the General Assembly could properly confer on the governing board

of the authori.ty the powers of which copplaint ls made. Compare Georgla

Railroad v. Sniih et aI", 7O Ga" G94; Seut,hern Ry. v. Melton, 135 Ga. 2?7"

The tarlff act, of Septenber 21, 1922, empowered and directed the president

to increase or decrease duties inposed by the aet so as to equallze the

differences wtrlch, upon investigation, he finds and ascertains between

the costs of pnoducing at home and in conpeting foreign countries the

kirut of artlcl,eE to whlcb such duties apply" The act, laid down certain

criterla to be taken Lnto consideration in ascertaining the differences,

fixed certain l*ntts of change, and made an investlgation by the tariff

conmission, in assisting the presldent to ascertain the differences, a

necessary pnelin{nary to arly proclaraation changing the duties. The

Suprene Court of the United States in holding that the delegation of power

was not unconstLtutional, quoted approvingly from the case of ffilmington
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and Zanesville Ballroad Coo v. Comm:issloners, l0hio sL"r 77, BB, as fol-
lowE: "The true distinction, the.refore, is, between the delegation of

Power to nake the lawr which necessarily involves a discretion as to what

it shal.l be, ard confenj.ng an authority or discretion as to lts execu-

"tlonr to be cxercised wrder and ln pursuance of the law. The first can

not be donel to the latter no valld obJection can be nade.rt llampton and

Co. v. United States, ?76 V. S. gg4, 4O?.

5. It,.iE asserted that the achievement of the pnoJect will neces-

sltate the taklng of private property 1n vloration of the due process

clause of the State constltuilon and of the fourteenth amendment to the

Federal constltution. The argunent advanced ls that as"a result of the

construction and operatlon of the proposed housing units, r6ntal property

ln Augusta, Jncluding that of petitioner, wlll be rendered Less valuable;

that by the ternrs of the act, the renLals to be charged for the new units

shall be suoh as the tenants can afford to pay; tha! since such tenants

ttiU conslst only of persons of low incorne, the natural consequence ls

that the rent leve1 will be so low as to underrnlne the basis and. destroy

the standard by which prS.vate property can be rented so as to produce a

falr return over cost of naintenance; that the proposed entry by the

government into such field of real estate development and operafion vyllI

be destructive of pri,vate property rlghts in violation of the State and

Federal constitutlcns; moreover, that the act requires citles and counties

to levy and collect tarces for the purpose of d,efraylng certaln initial
costs of the proJect and otherwise alding in its development; that petl-

tionerrs'.property will be called upon to bear its proportlonate burd,en of

these additlonal taxes, and with no conpensating benefits; that in ad-

ditlon to that, the housing authority proposes to purchase various parcels

of real estate wtdch are now subJect to taxation; that upon the acquisi-

tlon of that propenty by the authority, it beccrnes exenpt fron all forns

of taxation and r11I be renoved fron the tuc di.gests, causing a substantlal
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Ioss ln publlc revenueo

A ILke argument could be nade by a property owner whenever the clty

takes over activities of the klnd originally carried on by pnivate

enterprise, but so far as we are advlsed it has never been held by any

cotrt that sueh a posltion was naintainable" The suggestion that the

conpetitlon of this housing pr"oJect will deny to plaintlff due process

ls cmpletely answered by a recent declsion of the Supreme Court of the

Unlted States in whlch it was held that a distributor of electricity un-

der a non-erccluslve franchlse was not denied any constltutional rlghts

by conpetltlon fron nrnlcipallties erecting power plants with funds loaned

by Federel agencies" It was there held: 'tThe claim that petlfioner w111

be lnJured, perhaps rulned, by the competition of municipalities brought

about by the use of the nonies, therefore presents a clear ease of dannum

absque lnJurla. Stated in other words, these nunicipalttles have the

right under the State law to engage jrr the busj.ness in eompetition with

petitLonere slnce lt has been g5.ven no excluslve franchise" If its busi-

ness be curtailed or destroyed by the operations of the nurricip"rlglur,

tt sd.ll be by lawful conpetition from which no lega} nrong results.tt

Alabana Pmer Coo vo Ickes, Uo So , 82 L" ed" 265.

6o It is insisted that said acts and the ccntracts rnade ptrsuant

thereto prcvlde for debts to be incurred by a muni-cipality and other

political divtsions of the State ln violation of the resiriction and

prohibitton contatned in article ?, section ?, paragraph I of the eonsti-

tutl,on of this State (CoCe, S a-SSOf), counselts positlon being that the

leg:lslatlve deslgn 1n enacting the housing law is to circrrmvent that con*

stitutional llmitation, in that a debt wi}l be incurred rvhich wiII be an

obllgation of the city council of Augusta, and of a political division of

the State, rd.ttrln the neardng of the constit,ulion, In support of the view

that the eontracts here involved cr.este a debt of t,he clty, counsel rely

on the cases of Clty of Dawson v. Dawson Waterworks, 106 Ga. 6961 Renfroe
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v, Atlanta, 140 Oa. 81; Byars v. City of Griffin, 168 Ga. 41; Dortsh v"

Southeaetern Fair Assoclation, I82 $a, 633; Cartledge v" Cify Council of

Augusta, 185 Ga. 4L4.
i

The case of Darson v. Dawson Yrlaterworks, 106 Ga. 696, seelns noL to be

particularly in polnt, although it lE perhaps our }eading case on what is

a debt of a nunlcipal corporation within the meaning of our corstitution.

The holding, from which Slnnons, Chlef Justice, dissentedr was that the

naklng of a contract by rnrniclpal authorlties for gas or wator for a tern

of years for a certain sum to be pald annually, was a debt, withln the

neanlng of the coruti.tuiion. In the lnstant caser the nunlcipality has

entered into no agfeerent t,o nake papents over a term of yearso The

only agreement on behalf of the rnpniclpality of the City of Augpsta ls

that lt agrees to ellnlnate unsafe and unsanltary dwel1lng utits of a

number equal to or greater than 540, elther by demolishing drvelUngs on

lands acquired W the clty by prrchase or othenriser or by causing the

compulsory demolltlon, or by lnducing prlvate o$tners to voluntarily eli-n-

lnate such dwelllngs" This contract ls presumed to be made for a lawful

purpose and is therefore not construed as blnding the municipallty to do

any act or to enga.qe ln arry undertaking, financj.al or othertrise, with

respect to eU'nination of such dwellings contrary to y"hat it should do

ln any event urder the public powero Nor can it be construed as an 9b11-

gation on lts part to slim{nsfs dwellings uhich should not be ellnlnated

for a purpose vflthln the pollce poner. Manifestly, the city could not

bargain away the dlscretion which it should exercise rvithln the pollce

power for the general welfare; and the contract can therefore mean nothlng

more than an assurance, unnecessary perhaps, that the city will do what

it should do. If any other constructlon would lead to the conclusion

that the contract is illegal, then lt sbould bb construed as stated above,

ln vlew of the presuoption that ls for a legal purposeo There is an alle-

gatlon ln an anendnent to the petition that the city councll of Augusta
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has already appropriated and u,:;ed certain suns of money out of lhe general

funds of said ciiy of Augusta , or the use and benefit of said housing au-

thority, and unless enjoined 6: praled in his original petitionr the city

cor.mcil will proceed under th, ,erms of section VI of an act of the General

Assenbly of Georgia, approved March 3L, L937, referred to as the trHousing

co-operation lawft (Ga. Laws L937, pp. 60?-?02), to appropriate further

sums of money out of the general funds of said ciLy of Augusta for the

prirpose of paying the necessary a&ninisLrative expense and overhead of

the hcusing authority of the cily during its first year of operation and

will proceed to enter into contracts for paynenL for servlces with sald

housing authoriiy and will other-cqise appropri.ate, dedicate and use

property, funds and assets of the City of AugUsta for the use of said

housing apthority, pursuant to the provisions of said housing co-operatian

Iawo This does not, however, indicate thai the City of Augusta is about

to incur any debt on that account, the allegation being that the City

Council would, unless enjoined, appropriate certain s'ms from the general

funds of the city - presumably from fi.rnds on hand,

The Renfroe case, supra, is clearly distinguishable" lnterpreting

the contract there dealt with, the court said: "It is impossible to read

this contract and these resolutions nithout seeing plainly that the j.n-

tention cf the parties was for lhe city to contraet for the building and

equipping of a crernatory at a fixed price, a part of wiiich was to be pro-

vided for and paid in 1912 and nuch the larger part of which was to be

paid in installmenLs in subsequent years; and fhat it was sought at least

to pledge tbe good faith of the cily for the payment of the future in-

stalLnenfs" It lrent even further; it provided that if any installnent

should not be paid, the company should at once be vested with the titlet

possession, and control (except as tc the land), ed that it should have

the rlght to operate the plant for ten years for its o$In account, free of

rento Thus the clty night pay every installnent but the last one; but if

the council in that year conscientiously and correctly believed that the
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contract wes illegal, and refused to violate the lan as they saw it, the

clty would have neither its money nor a crenatory. This would be to apply

not only moral but pecuniary coerclon to futrire councils to force then to

pay or lose aad to take from the city its crenatory and put it ln the hands

of the other partyr by virtue of the terns of the contract" To say that

this creates no debt withln the meaning of the constitution is si-nply to

Juggle with nords. We knor of no law nhich authorlzes a clty council to

pledge the good faith of the city for the pa;ment of money ln future yearet

any Ere tbsn to rcrtgage the clty ball for tbe sane purposeo The cityf s

good falth is a great asset, ard no eoutcll has the right to pledge it to

evade the constitutlon. Certainly no council has the right to adnlt that

lt can not bind future councils and yet to fix paynents for future coun-

cils to nake, srd so amange the contract that, if the future councLls do

not nalce the paynents, noral and pecunlary loss will, automatlcally fall

upon the clty, and it will be put to serlous inconveni€rc€on Nothlng

of that klnd appears in the case now before us.

The case of Byars v. Clty of Griffin, 168 Ga. 41, follolred the

Renfroe case. In dlscussing the contract there dealt wlth, this court

said t,hat it was nthe prlmary purpose of the parties that, the city should

ultlnately become owner of the pnoperty. In these clrcrrrstances the ob-

Iigatlons of the city a.nounted in substance bo a debt wlthin the neanlng

of the clause of the constltution . i ctr It nas in that lnnediate eon-

nection said ln that case: frThe clty wanted the property, ard would ad-

vance from the eity treasury $l0OrOOO of the anorrnt necessary to obtain

it, and would enploy the cityts distributing plant and operate the Joint

enterprise to pay the balance in the future. If the city should not per-

forn its ob[gations, and should fall to nake the patrrnents as specified

ln the contract, it would not get the property. This would result Ln

defeat of the cityrs pollcy to own lts water system, and entail other

losseg. The ef,fect of the transactlon was to constitute the cltyrs
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obllgatlo'n to nake the future payments - by whatever name calIed - in

substance a debt wittrin the rneaning of the constltutior-r.tr

The decislm in Cartledge vo Augusta, 183 Ga" 414, was planted on

the pnlor cases of Renfroe v. Atlanta, and Byars v. Griffine euptso We

quote fron the opinion: ttThe city does not pay arry Boney out of its

treasrrry lnto the constructlon of the tqydroelectrlc plant and dlstributlon

system. But the AWUsta canals the prese.nt propenty of tbe Clty of

Augusta, and the rater therefrom, nd.II be an lrrportant part of the hydro-

electric plant, rdthout wtrlch the plant could not operate" The incone

frm the sale of electrLc power genenated by the plant can not in any

seRse be considered as produced solely by the power-houser generator,

turbi,ne, ard trangnlsslon llnes, exclusive of the canal and water theretn"

The fact thab at the present ti.ne the city nay be deriving no income from

the surplus sater ln the canal ls, ln our oplnion, lnmaterial. The canal

and the water are valuable property of the ci.ty. Other property will be

conbined with them to produce income fron the whcle" But the income from

the entire developnent, canal, nater, and hydroelectric generating plantt

end tbe distributJ.on system, ls charged with the paynent of the revenue

bonds to be lssued and sold for the purpose of constructing the plant and

syste&.tt

The schene there attenpted contained the sarne lnfirmity as that dealt

rlth ln tbe Renfroe caseo Both in the Dortch and Cartledge easesr lt ap-

pears that the eity would pledge the lncome from mrrnlclpal property previ-

ously owned. [othlng of that kind appears herer nor does the feature of

coerclon enter lnto it. Morton et aI. v. Clty of Waycross et aI", 175 Ga.

298, ls another case whlch on lts facts was controlled by the principles

applied ln the Benfroe and Byars cgsee. It was there ruled tbat lthe sale

of the equipnent and lts tnstallatlon at a tlne when the city has not sur-

plus fiuds ryltb rhtch to pay and bas not levied any tax for such purpose,
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would create a debt within the neaningof' the constitufion. In principle,

the case of State of Georgia v. Regents of the University Systen of Georgia

et al.r 179 Ga. 2I0, followed approvingly in Williasrs v, Mclntosh County,

179 Ga. 735, rules adversely to plaintiff in eror the point now under con-

sideration. In the Regents case, it was ruled that, r'The Regents of the

University Systen of GeorgC.a ls a dlstinct corporate entity and ls gov-

erned by a board of Regents. Through the board lt can exercise any power

usually granted to such lncorporations, necessary to its usefulness, and

not Ln conf[ct rdth bhe constitution and laws. An obligation lncurred by

the corporatlcrl or the Board of Regents, is not a debt of the state, ed
therefore ls not affected by constitutLonal lirnltations upon State lndebt-

edness.r AIso, that nThe loan agreement as mad,e by the corporation and its
Board of Begents with the Federal governnent under which bonds will be

lssued by the regents and purehased by the government for the purpose of

providlng funds for stated universlty uses, the bcnds to be paid exclu*

slve\y out of descrlbed speclal funds, does not involve any illegal under-

taklng on the part cf the Board of Regents, and is within the powers

granted to the corporati.on and its board of regents by the laws of thls
State. The cor.rrt pnoperly refused to enJoin the executlon of such 4gree-

ment.n Xlhat was sald ln the opinlon on the vital questj.on then and there

consldercd.applles with egual force hereo ltle quote an extractr ttln the

fLrst divlslon of thls opinion we have disposed of the question whether

the obllgations would create a debt agalnst the State, and in the brlefs

filed for defendant, lt is naintained that such obligations would not even

create a debt against the regenLs as a corporation. This for the reason

that the bonds do not constltute general obligatlons, but are payable only

out of speclal funds. In the view whlch we take of the case it i.s unnec,-

essary to decide whether in these cireunstances a tdebtt will be created

against the corporation. llhatever the nafure of the partlcular ob]igation

it ls our oplnLon that the board of regents, or the corporation as the
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case maJr ber ls vested with sufficienb authority to issue the bonds and

to obtain the loan upon the conditions agreed upono The buildings are to

be erecled on the lands of the corporation, and the title to the bulldings

wlLI be il the corporati"on from the tlne of their construct5.on, ownership

by the corporation not being dependenf upon any conditlon, not even the

paynent of the loan. No mortgage or other }len is created, and the only

stipulation which ln ary E€rnner contenplates a lien ls the staternent which

specifled the incone to be pledged" None of the other property or re-

sources can ever be held Hable, and all possible remedies must be airned

at such speclal incomeo Such remedies as the government nay preserve ln
the agreenent of indenture w111, of course, be lirnlted to the rlghts con-

f,erred by that instrument, which is to be in accord wibh the loan agree-

nent.tt The contract invoked in the instant case is of the type dealt

with ln the Regents case.

Nelther the Benfroe, Byars, Cartledge nor the Morton case ccnstrued

an act of the General Assembly, but instead, contracts entered into by

virtue of nuniclpal ordinanees. In the instsnt case, we are dealing with

solenn acts of the General Assembly and a contract of the city expressly

authorlzed by a legisletive act" In such a case courts will not, unless

satisfLed beyond a reasonable doubt, rule that the statutes and the con-

tract nade thereunder are an altempt to clrcrrmvent the constitutj-on" On

thelr face, they do not nrn counter to the ccnstitution, and we will not

sscrl.be to the lanmakers of the State a purpose to circumvent the provi-

slons of tbat lnstrr.ment.

7-8. Finally, the acts and the contracts made thereunder are attacked

on the folloning grounds:

(a) The achlevenent of the proJect wj.ll neeessitate the taking of

pr!.vate property ln vlolatton of the due process clause of the State con-

stltutLon and the fourteenth anendnent to the constitution of the Unlted

States; (b) The proposed housitrg proJect is not for a public purpose but
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ls f,or prlvate use, and the tax exenptlone and other prlvlleges and tenual.*

tles conferred upon the housing authorlty are in viol.atlon of the constl-

tutl.on; (c) tne right of eetncnt donain granted to tbe housing authority

by the actg ls vlolatlve of the constltutlonl (d) $&td acts nake lt man*

datory upon cltles and countles to approprlate @ney, loan cred,lt, to, and

nakc servieg contracts nlth the houslng aut.hority, although sueh aubhori$y

ls not a corporation organlzed for purely cbarltablc purposes; (c) Said

acts undertake to delegate to the eountles of thls State the rlght to levy

and collect taxes f,or purposes other than those authorlzed by the sonsti"*

tutLon.

The proposed proJect shouLd not be stricken dorm for aay of the

reasons nerrt above enunerated, provided tbe use to whtch the pnoperty to

be acqulred ls put ls J,eg{.ttnately a publlc use, for pub}Lc purposes.

llhether lt ls or not ls the controlltng queatlon"

Under the conetitutlon, article ?, sectlon ?, paragraph 2 (Code, t

2-5OO?)r nThe Oeneral Assenbly nsy by lau exempt f,rom faxatlon all publle

properby; o o . all insiltutlons of purely publl.c charlty"tr A testet,or

devtsed to trusteeg certaln real estate, the annual rents to be appro-

prlated by then for the erectLon of a poor house 1n itlehuond County, and

for the support of its lnnates. No poor house had been ersctedr but the

trustees rere eccunulatlng a fund for the purpose" The property raa

assessed for taxee. The trusteec sought lnJrrnctl,on" This court held that

the poor house rhen erected rould be exempt, but not deteched properby

from rhlch its support ls derived. Thls cor.rrt eaid: trl{o natt,er to whom

the Lnstltutions belong, rtrether to a private indl,vldualr ts a qsrporatlon,

or to an unineorporated conpany or assoctatlon, they are egua1-ly ex€trpt,

provlded they are dedicated to charlty and used exeluslvely as ineiitutlone

of purely publle charlty. Hospitals, e'lnshouses, asyluns for the lnsane,

for the deaf and dunb, or the bIlnd, orphan asyluns, hones of varlous kinds,

soup-bouses, etcor pernanently establlshed and open, wlthout eharger to
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the whole public, or to the whole of the classes for whose relief they are

lntended or adapted, are institutions of the exenpt order, irrespective of

their ornershlpr ed wlthout regard to whether they have behind them, or

connected wLth ttter atr;r institution in the personal or ldeaL sense of the

terrn, or not, That the word. tlnstl.tutionrt both in legal and colloquial

use, admLts of application to physical thlngs, can not be questlonedo One

of lts meaningp, as defined ln Websterts Unabridged dictionary, is ran

establLshnent, especially of a publlc character, affectlng a conmunityo t

And cne of tbe meanlngs of testablishnentr t as defined by the sa:ne author-

lty, is tthe place in n*rich one is pernanently fixed for residence or busi-

nessi residence rith grounds, furnlt,ure, equipage, etco, with n'l.rich one is

fitted out; alsor any offlce or place of business, with its finbur€so.lrt

The Trustees of the Acaderqtr of Richmond County v. Bohler, ta>r collector,

80 Ga. 159.

The recent case of, Tharpe, tarc collector, v. Central Georgia Council

of Boy Scouts of Anerlca, 185 Ga" 810, dealt with the question whether or

not property used as a boy scout carnp was exenpt frono taxation on the

ground tbat it was dedlcated to charity. In the opi.nion it was said:

rrUnder the statute, tthe following described property shall be exempt

from taxation, to-rit: c . . al] institutions of purely publlc charity. I

Code, I ge-e01. The test is whether the property itself is td,edicated

to charity and used exclusivelyr as an instltutton of purely publlc

charlty. rThe exenption from taxation of instltutions of public charity,

provided for by the constitutlon, j.s of such institutions as property

not as persons, - the physlcal things, not the ideal institutionsor

Trustees of the Aca.derny of Rictrnord County v. Bohler, 8O Ga. f59 (? S. So

6gg). The cbaracter of the plalntiff corporation, as disclosed by lts

charter pnovlslons and the other evidence, wlll be considered, of sourse,

ia deterninlng rhether the use of the property is such as to exenpt it
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frorn ta:calion" Cf , r.llder v. Atl;i.nfa-Southern Denlal Colleger 18S Ga"

634 (I89 S. E. e54)" A fa-nrlliar meaning of the word teharity! is alms-,-

giving, but as used in the law it nray include rsubstantia1-ly any scheme

or effort to better the ccnditi-on of society or any considerable part

of lt"t lYllson v, Independence First National Bankr 164 lowa, 402

(145 N" W" 948, Ann" Cas. 1916D, 481). t0harityrr as used ln tax ex-

emption statutes, is not restricted lc the relief of the sick or indi-

gent, but exlends to ottrer forms of phllanthropy or public beneficencet

such as pnactlcal enterprises for fhe gocd of humanity, operated at mod-

erate cost to the beneficiaries, or enterprises operated for the general

Lrnprovement and happiness of mankj-nd"t 6l C" J" 455, I 5OS" This court

has saLd: fThe property of a Young Menfs Christian Association, used

sole\r for the purposes of publi-c charity, using lhe term |charityr in

its broad gggr is not tarcable, provided its incone is not used, nor

intended to be used, as dividends or profits;ttr citing Cit'y of Waycross

vo Waycross Savings & Trusf Companyl 146 Ga. 68 (4). It is expressly

provlded in section 9 of the housing authcrities law that the housing

project shall not be operated for profit" In a sornewhat analogpus case

in Massachusetts dealing uith the question wheLher or not a corporation

organlzed to provide a home for working girls was a charitable instifu-

tion, the cowt sald: ttThough not paupers, they are so poor as to nake

lt a work of ctrarity to provide for them a hone, The indivlduals of the

class change frour day to day" They are sufficiently nunerous, and so a

part of the public, md so conneeted with it and with the public welfare,

as to give to the work of providing a home for any individuals comprised

in tbe class that quality of indefiniteness in the persons helped, which,

wlth the charitable purpose aimed at, makes a public charity in the legal

senseorf Franklln Square House v. City of Bostonr lBB Mass. 409, 74 N. E"

6?5.

&

o
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We are of the opinion that the exemption from tarcation contended

for ean be sustained on the general ground that the proJecb is a purely

public charity withln the neaning of the cmstltutlonal provision ne:<b

above referred to, even if lt rere not, publlc property; the fact that a

uaIL amowrt of rent is to be charged does not change its character;

(Llnton v. Lucy Cobb Instltute, 1l? Ga. 6?8; Brewer v. Anerlcan Mission-

ary Aseoclatlon, 124 Ga. 490; Hurlburntt Farm v. l[edders, l5? Ga. 258);
'..t-

and that, applylng the prlnciples ruled in the Tharpe ca$€r supra, the

contemplated proJect is for purely charltable purposes, and that there-
t..

fore the provlsl.on ln section 6 of the Housing eo-operatlon law, whlch

provldes tbat the clty shalI, out of any apnies in its treasury not

othenrlse approprlated, approprlate to the authority an a.mount of noney

nesesse,rv tflcover the adnlnistrative ercpense and overhead drring the

flrst,Iearr the act further declarlng that sald Eoney so approprlated

shall be paid as e donatim, ls not violatlve of artlcle 7, section 6,

paragraph I of the constltution (Code, I a-SeOl), which a.nong other

things pnovides that the General Assenbly shall not authorize any rnunic-

lpattty to approprlate money to any corporatlon ttexcept for purely

sharltable purposes . rl

In so far as section 6 of the act refers

donations'by the clty after the first year,

not mede nandatory, but nerely permissive.

to t,he mal<ing of loans

the authority to do soor

ls

If the proJect under attack is for public purposes,

erty about to be acquired by it is for public purposes,

erty nay be exenpted fron taxatlon, and its bonds, being

tles of govertuent are non taxable.

hoperty nay be public property so as

and the prop-

fhen the prop-

i"nstrunentari-

to eone within the exenpti.on

not ln the State, the eounty,fron taxation although the legal title ls

or a nrnlcipallty. Cgnpare the Trustees of the Aeadenry of Richnond
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Coutty v. The Clty Council of Augusta, 90 Ga. 654. See also Walden v.

Town of Whlgha.n, I20 Ga. 646 (1).

Public property, within the neaning of that elause of the constitu-

tion which autborizes the General Assembly to exenpt from taxation all
public prroperty, embraces only srrch property as j"s owned by the State,

or soue politlcal division thereof, and title to which is vested directly

ln the State, or one of its subordinate political divisions, or in some

person holding exclusively for the benefit of the State, or a subordinate

public corporatlon. Board of Trustees of the Gate City Guard v. Qity of

Atlanta, I15 Ga. 885.

Bonds j.ssued by a mrnicipality of this State are not taxable by

thls State or any corrnty thereof. Penlck, tax collector, vo Foster, 129

Ga. 217.

The bonds are merely governnent instrumentalities and are not tax-

able by the force of the constitution itself. Id. 225.

In the recent Pennsylvania case of Darrnan v. The Philadelphia Hous-

ing futhority et al., hereinafter cited, the Supreme Court of that State,

ln a case slnilar to this, held that the grant to the housing authoritles

of the dgtt of enlnent donain dld not violate a provS-sion in the con-

stitutlon of that State sinilar to the one ln the Georgia constitution

on the subject of esrirent domain, and added thattrThe pnrblic natwe sf

the use of the property also Justifies the exenptlon granted by the act

fron State and local taxation.n That case also ruled that the act did

not contain two subJect-natters, nor natters different from that ex-

pressed ln the title; was not class legislation because llnited to cities

of a certain size; nor dj-d the act involve any unconstitutional de).ega-

tion of pow€r; the provisions of the Pennsylvania act being aLmost iden-

tlcal rlth the Georgla act.

The Florida caEe herelnafter clted, also on a slnrilar reccrdr made

sinLlar rullngs as to the rlght of'eninent domain, as to the creation of
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a debt by the citXr and e:pressed the same view as we have above as to

tax exenptlons.

In the North Carolina case, hereinafter cited, it was held that

the pnoperty acquired by a houslng authority was ocempt fron taxation,

slnce the proporty ras held for a public purpose.

In tbe New York casre, hereinafter clted, it was held that becauge

the proJect wag linited to persons of low ineome did not nake the use

private, instead of pubDc.

If tbe use is a p.lbLic one, the power._of eninent, donain conf,emed

by the act is leglti.mate. trThe exercLse of the right of eninent donain

shall never be abridged.n Artlcle 4, section ?r paragraPh 2 of the

constltution of, Ceorgia, Code, I 2-aS02. the riglrb of, eninent, donain

ls the right of the State, through its regular organization, to reas-

sert. o . it,s doninlon over any portlon of the soil of the State on

account of publlc erd.gency and for the public good. o .rf Code, S gO-101.

nlt ls the provlnce of the legislature to judge of the exi.gencles re-

quir{.ng the exercise of t,his right, btrt lf, under the prete:ct of suctt

necessi,ty, the pnoperty of one is taken for ttre private use of etother,

the courts should declare the lar inoperatlve.tt Code, g 56-102" this

right nay be exercLsed through the nedium of corporate bodj.es, Code,

I g6-105.

In Jones v. North Oeorgi.a Electrlc Co4pany, 125 Ga. 618, 6?5r this

court had before lt the question wtrether or not an act whi,ch conferred

upon owners of water poners the right of eninent domain was an attenpt

to tatce property from an owner agalnst his will for other then a public

purposec In upboldlng the act, the oplnion stated wlth approval the

general rule evolved by Jtrdge Cooley in aseertalnlng the character of

the uae, as follmg: nThe reason of the case and the settled practice

of free governe€nts mrst be our guldes in detersinlng what is or ls not to

be regarded as publLe use; and that only can be considered such where the
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gpvernment ls supplying lts oun needs, or J.s furnishing facillties for its

cltlzens ln regard to those matters of publlc necessi.ty, eonvenience, or

relfare, rhlch, on account of their pecullar character, ed the difficulty

- perhaps lnpossibiltty - of naking provision for them otherwise, it is

allke proper, useful, and need:ful for the government to provide'n See

al.so Fallbrook etco vn Bradley, 164 U. S. l12r 160-164; Mt. Vernon-

foodberry Cotton Duck Co, v. Alaba.na Power Co., 240 U. S. 50o

The right of the city to establish and naintain an ice plant was

upheld in Holton v. City of Canilla, L34 Ga, 560, and in Saunders Yo Mayort

etc. of Arlington, L47 Ga. 581. The act authorizing the creation of

drainage districts was upheld because founded on the principle of publlc

benefit. Aluond v. Pate, I45 Oa. 7Il. The act requlrlng appropriations

for the bnilding of a cyclorama and museum was declared valid, the require-

ment having reference to the performance of a goverrrmental f-unctlon. l[c-

Clatchey v" Clty of Atlanta, I49 Ga. 648. So also the building of an

alrport, the naln purpose of which was to facilitat,e travel and transporta-

tion for Erbllc convenience and general welfare. McGinnls v. McKlrylon,

165 Oa. ?13; Srcger v, G15mn Corlnty, 179 Ga. 768.

As stated by Stern, J., ln the Pennsylvania ease herei.:rafter cited:

nA legislatlve pnoJe.ct of thls nature goes beyond anything heretofore

attenpted tn this State. It naturally lnvltes, therefore, tho attack of

thoee r*to are incllned to regard all experi-nents in ou:r socj.al and eqonomlc

llfe as presurytively unconstitutional. Such challenges mrst fail, hor-

ever, if upon analysls, it appears that the only novelty in the leglsla-

tlon ls tbat approved principles are applied to new conditiotls. Neither

onr State nor our Federal constj.tution forbids changes, nere\r because

they are suctt, |n the natpre or the'hanner of use of netho{s designed to

enhance the ptrbllc welfare; they requlre only that the nem weapoRs enployed

to cmbat anel.ent evlls shalt be consistent with the fundamental seheme

of gOvernnent of the cormonwealth and the nation, and shall not violate
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speciflc constltutlonal nandatesotr

The applLcatioa to the facts of this case of the general rule

statcd in severaL of the Georgila cases last eitedr and recogniaed i.n

all of then, leads us to the concluslon thai the legC.slatl.on here under

attack nust be sustained agalnst the crltlcisa that J.t doeo not deal

rlth a pub[c purposeo $ee also Block v" Hlrsch, 256 Uo $o 1'55, 155;

Joneo v" CLty of Portland, ?45 Uo 9" 21?; Green Y" Frazler, 255 [to S. e55"

Slntlar statutes nere before the courts of North Dakota, Caltfornia, New

Iork, fentuclgr, Pennsylvanla, Iouleiana, Flor'lda, and North Carollna, and

Ln each instance a }lke conclusion r?s reaehed. Green vo Frazlerr 44 $1"

Dak, 395; flllLan v. PoneIL, 91 CaI" ApP" li Slew lork $lty llouslng Authore

lty v. Xuller, 1 N" Eo (Zd) fSg; Spabn v. sienartr e68 l$" 9?; lTellg vo

Houalng Authority of SlLqington (N. C")r 19? S" $" 695; Sbale ex relo,

etco vo Houslng Authorlty of New $rleans (La"), declded June 37u 1958t

L8? So. ?25; I{arvLn vo Housing {uthority of Jacksonvi}le (Fla'), declded

July 25, 1958; and. Dornan v. Phlladelphla llousi.ng Authorityr e00 Atl" 834"

9o The trial Judge dld not err ln sustaining a denrrper to the

petitlon as amended"

Judgnent afflrned" All tbe Justices concurr except Bussell, Co J"

and Atklmon, Po J., rho dLssent from tbe rullng ln the gth beadnote end

the related portlon of the opinion"
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PEB CURIAUI Wtrile we have consldered wj.th care the questions raised

ln this case, we do not deem it necessary to add anybhing to what Jud.ge

Bel}lnger has said ln tris decree. His order, the result, of which we

approve, is sustained generally by the authorities clted therein. We nay

say, howeverr that we a,re inpressed with the very strong argitnent filed
by counsel for the appelrant, there being mtrch in favor of sone of the

contentlons nade.

The clrcult decree, which wilL be reported, is affirned.

John G. Stabler,

ll. L, Bonhan,

D. Gordon Baker,

E. Lo Fishburne,

L. D. Lldet

0J.

AJ.

AJ.

AJ.

AA.I.

CAnf,ER, J., did rnt partici,pate on account of illness.

DECnEE 0{ JUDGE BEi.LINGER

?his actlon xas brougbt by a taxpayer representlng hi.mself and

others stmilarly sltuated against the City of Colunbla and the Colu.mbia

Houslng Authorl.ty asklng for an inJunctlon against the proposed action

of the Colunbla HousJ.ng Authorlty and of the City of Colunbia in erectlng

ln Colunbla a housing pnoJect to prorride houslng for persons of low Lncome

and to enJoln the denolltiwr by the Housing Authority of certain s]um areas

ln the CJ.ty.

The plalntlff in addltion to being a ta:gayer is the ooner of rental

property leased for residential zurposes in the Clty, wiih whlcb property

he cla{nr the pnoJect to be built by the Col.unbia Housing Authority wlIL

cornpete.

The validlty of the actlon of the defendants is questioned on a

nnnber of, grouds wbicb are set out 1n paragraph I of the complalnt"
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Returne and ansrers were filed in behalf of the defendarrts adrnitting that

they pnoposed to erect in the City of Colrrmbia, pursuant to valid legis-

lation, a proJect to provi.de housing for persons of low income, pursuant

to certain proposed agreements between the United States Houslng Authority

and the Colrrnbia Houslng Authority and certain proposed agreements between

the Coltrnbla Housing Authority and the Clty of Colurnbia. The defendants

deny the lllegallty of the proposed proJect.

The pnoposed contracts, the resoLutions of the Colunbia Housing Author-

lty and other qhibits were offered in evidence, and oral besti-nony taken

before me ln response to a rule issued with the sunnons and complaint.

The testinony shows that, pursuarrt to en Act of the General Assenbl"y

of 19th of ![arch, f934 (38 Stat. 1586), providing for tkre ereation of

public ar.rthorities to engage in slum clearance proJects and for the con-

struction and acquisition of housing acconmodations for fa.nilies of low

lncone, the Clty of Colunbia, by proper resolution dated Aprj.l 10, 1954,

created a houslng authority for the Clty of Co1unbia. frorptly there-

after, as authorized by statute, the Mayor of the City of Co1r:n&ia naned

E. C. Coker, il. S. Hendley, t. Cooper Snithr S. L. tatlmer, Jr., artd G.

H. Craruford as menbers of the Colunbia Horr.sing Authority. These citizens

of Colu&|a quallf ied as nernbers of the Authorlty and are sti 11 acting in

that capaclty.

The Congress of the United States by its Act of Septenber 11 1957t

(44 U. S. Co A. 14Ol) set up the United States Housing Authorlty for the

purpose of helping ln the financtng of these low-cost houslng proJects.

The Colunbla flousing Authority has been negotiating with the Unlted States

llousing Authority in cormection vrith the financing of projects 1n the Ctty

of Columbia.

Imedlately precediqg the lnstitutlon of this suit the United States

Housing Authority subnitted to the colunbia Houslng Authority drafts of

certain pr"oposed contracts whlch have been approved by the Golumbia Houslng

o
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Authority, but rvhlch have not been executed by any of the parties thereto.

These contracts were offered ln evidence and provide substantially and

following:

The Colqnbia Housing Authority will erect in the City of Columbia at

a total cost, of $560'000.00 a s}.rn clearance and low-cost housing develop-

nent, which will be financed by the issuance by the Colunbia l{ousing Author-

ity of bf serial bonds maturing over a period of about sirty yea^rsr totaling

$560,000,00. Of these bords the Colqnbia Housing Authority pnoposes to

seIL to the Unlted States Housing Authority an aggregate anount of between

$458,OOO.OO and S5O4,O0O.00, selllng the re,naining bonds locally or to the

City of Columbia.

The proposed contracts between the City of Cotunbla and the Colunbia

Housing Authorlty pennit the City of CoLunbia to give to the CoLunbia

Iiouslng Authorlty any land which the clty rnight own which nay be useful

to the proJect, or the services of the City of Colwbia, such as engineer-

ing serrrlces, the use of the facilities of the Colunbia Street Departnent,

or otber things rchich the Clty night contribute" Such property or services

as nay be contrlbuted by the Clty are to be deducted fron the total anount

of bonds to be lssued and w111 reduce the arnotrnt of bonds which will have

to be financed locallY.

These contraets fprther provide that the United States Housing Author-

ity wtlt Eake an annual contrlbution to the Colunbia Housing Authorlty of

approxlnaiely $L91000.00 to help defray the operating costs and interest

and prlnclPal requirements in aceordance with the bond maturities" The

City of Columbia will also agree to accept the sp.u of $5OO'00 annually in

1leu of alr taxes and assessnents. The bonds and operatlng expenses Trill

be paid out of thts government subsidy and from the rents c'ollected from

the pnoJect"

The Colgrnbla Housing Authority ard the City of Colr.rnbia by these

agreeroents wiII obligale themselves to demolish as nany dwelling units
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as are ereetedq If, therefore, the property on which the housj-ng proJect

is built does not contajn as rnany dwelling units as would be erected on

the property, the City is obligated to tear down a sufficient, nunber of

units on property onned by lt or to use its police por{ers to accomplish

the demolition of unsanitary dwellings on private property so as to nake

the demolition equivalenb to the ntunber of dwelling uni.ts erected.

As has been said heretofore these contracts have not, been actually

execuled but the proposed plan is suffi.ciently definiLe to perni.t the

Court to pass upon the validlty thereof.

Several questions raised in the tarcpayerrs conplaint present for

the consideration of the Court the question of rrvirether the eliralnaLion

of slum areas and the building of 1ow rent houslng units is a public

nurdcipal plrpose within the neaning of the state constitution.

Under the dlvision of the powers prcvided in or:r Slate Consti tu*

tion the question of drether an act is for a publlc purpose is prlmarily

one for the Legislature and this Cor:rt will not interfere with the legis-

lative finding unless the deternination of that body is clearly wrongo

&i.Iey v" Charleston Union Station Co., ?I So Co 4S?, 51 S. Eo 485; park

v, Green$Dod County, Tl4 s. C. Es, I?6 s. Eo g?0" In the park case the

Court had thls to say:

nThe questlon of whether an act ls for a publlc purpose is primarily

one for the Legislature; and this Ccurt wi}l not interfere unless

the determtnation by that body is clearly v{rong. Poulnot v. Cant-

well, 129 S. C" l?I, 123 S. E. 651. We find in the case before

ue that the General Assembly has by the Act of May 8, 1933 (58

$tat. at Large, p. 411) e:<pressly authorized a county to bulld a

plant for the generatlon and distribution of electric current. Thls

act bas been a.mended twice since that tine (958 Stat. at Larg€r po

1506; 3g Stat. at Large, p. 1592). Another Act, (58 Stat. at Large,
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p. 299) as e.nended in L954 {ee stat. at Laige, pf':1603} pernltted

counties to erect, nalnfain and operate electric light plants" It

wlII, therefore, be seen that the Legislature has, at least four

tines during the past two years, founf, as a fact that the erection

and operatlon of such a plant by a eounty is a proper pubEc

purpoeeo Thls finding, while not concluslve, is entitled to mrch

welght. tt

Se find in the Act settj.ng up the Housing Authority adopted May

19, 1954, a declaration of public inferest in the following language:

rrDecilaratlon of Public Interest. It is hereby declared as a natter

of legislative deternination that in order to promote and protect

the health, safety, rnorals, and welfare of the public; lt is nec-

essary in tbe public inberest to provide for the creation of pubJ:lc

corporate bodies to be known as housing authorities, and to confer

upon and vest, in said houslng autirorlties aIL powers necessary or

approprlate in order that they nay engage ln low cost houslng and

slun clearance goJects; and that the powers herein.conferred

upon the housing authorities including the power tc acquire property

to remove unsanitary or substandard conditj-ons, to construct and

operate housing acconrrcdations and to bomown expend, lend and

repay npneys for the purpose herein set forthr are publlc obJects

essentlal to the public interest.rf

This flnding by the General Assenbly has been reafflrmed in numerous

anendnents to the Act passed at subsequent sessions of the Oeneral

Assenbly. Act of May 1?, 1955, (39 stat, 4240)e Act of June 5, 1955,

(39 Stat. 5Ol), Act of April 17, L957 (40 Stat. 26?), Act ofMay10,

I95? (40 Stat. 451), Act of ![ay I0, 195? (40 Stat. 1426), and Act of

the nost recent General Assembly ratified May 5, 1938, further anendi.ng

the 1954 Act" In addition thereto we fi"nd sfuailar public purposes

declared ln the Lirnited Dividend Housing Act of 1956 (58 Stat. 1?6).
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Slmilar findings by the Congress of the Unlted States are also

entitled to great weight here. Thus we see that the Congress i.n creating

the United States Housing Authority by its Act of September 1, 195?,

declared in 42 U. S. C. A. 1401:

ngl4ol" Declqfatlon of Policy. It is hereby declared to be the

pollcy of the United States to promote the general welfare qf the

nation by enploying its funds and credit, as provided in thls

chapter, to asslst the several States and their polltical sub-

divislons to alleviate present and recurent nnemployment and to

remedy ttre unsafe and insanitary housing conditlons and the acute

shortage of decent, safe and sanltary dwelllngs for farnillss of lor

incone, in nrral or r.rban comnurdties, that are inJurious to the

health, safety, and moralg'of .the cltlzens of tbe nation.rl

TrAce prLor to this tlne the Congress has also lndicated the publlc

character of houslng by providing for Federal expendltr.res for this

purpose ln the Reconstructlon Flnance Corporation Act of 1952, 15 U. S.

C. A. 60I, and ln Tltle I1 of the National Industrial Becovery Act, 15

u. so co A. ?01 (1955).

The evldence taken before ne doeE not overthron these legislative

flndlngs, but on the contrary conflrrns ttrelr correctness.

In the City of Co1r.rnbla, for instance, of I2TOOO dwelling houses,

some 41000 are wlthout inside tollets, some 51200 without bath or shower

facllities, sone 4r2OO without gas or electric llghts, and some 21400 ln

need of substantlal repalrs. Cohlnblats hlgh death rate, twenty per

thousard against a natlonal average of eleven per thousand, may weLl be

attributable in part to the housing conditions in the City. An acanlna-

tion of the Juvenile dellnqrrency in Golunbia during the year 195? shows

that practtcalLy all of these cases cone from bad housing areaso A

stnllar check lndlcates that bad housing ls a very nateri.al factor in

orrr high lnfant nortaHty rate.
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&cpcrlence ln other parts of the country and in England lndicate a

vcry substantlal Lnprorenent ln health and ln morals where sanltary hous-

ing has been pnovlded for persons of low incone"

Unlvcnstty Terrace, a conplete slum clearancc and low-cost bouslrg

proJect tn Coltubla, is lllustratlve of bhe benefits that accrue to

Coltnbla fron proJcets of this nature. Ttr"is proJect was bullt on property

Lucdlately adJacent to the University of South Carolina and to the colored

tligh School of Colunbla" 0f the fifty-four dwelling unlts rvhich prevlously

occuPld tttls block, only one contained a bath tub and only two inslde

tollets" It ras an area whlch was a subJect of conslderable concerrr to

tbe Ctty Pollce Departnent, and a very unwholesome influence to the

students of the Hlgh Schoqt {mrnsdiately adJacent thereto.

this area ras elimlnated and dwelling units for both wtrlte and

color€d percons enected thereon" It has been in operat5.on for sone

sevcn or eight nonths nor, and not a single police case has been nade

in connectlon rlth the 74 negro fanil:les occupylng the colored portion

of thls property.

The statistics of the Department of Labor show that in the corporate

'lirnrfs of the Ctty of Cohubia there are 21500 white fanllies with ln-

cotsca of less ttran $I,000.OO a year, and 41200 negro famtlles wlth tn-

conss of less than $lr@0.00 a yearo Statistics indicate that twenty to

trenty-five per cent of a fanilyfs incone ls as much as should be spent

for rent and utillties, wtrich means that for a farqlly rith an income of

$11000.00 a Jrear not over $20.00 per month for rent, water, heat and

Llghts, and for those of smaller incones correspondingly Lesso

Consldering all of these matters, including the obvlous need for

lor-cost bouslng, the apparent inablllty of private capltal to supply

such houslng, and the satisfactory solutlon of the problen afforded

by slnllar goyernmental prograns of slun clearance and low-cost housing
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here and elsewhere, we conclude that the slum elearance and low-cost

houslng proJect planned by the Colunbia Housing Authority is an exerclse

of a proper governnental funetion for a valid public purpose.

Havi.ng reacbed this concruslon it follows that thJ.s property nay

be exenpt ln rhole or ln part from taxatlon under the provlslons of Art.
10, sect. 1. and Art. 10, sect. 4 of the constitution of r8gs. This

property is nunlcipal property within the neani.ng of sect" 4, 1t is
also pnoperty rrsed exclusively for public purposes withln the neanlng

of tlrat sectlon. rt therefore follows that the property of the Au-

thorlty is exenpt from taxation by the Consitublon. The pnovlslons of

the Act of 1934 as amended by the Act of May I0, lgb5 (40 Stat. 450,

440) providlng for the exe4ption of thls property from taxatlon constl-

tuted a conffunatlon by the reg:lsrature of the exenption of thls prop-

erty by the ConstLtutlon, and further provlded for the exenptlon of this
property fron special assessmento rt thus appears that the property ls
exenpted from tarcation and special assessment, and therefore the contraet

betrleen the Glty of Colunbla and the Columbia ltrousing Authority for the

payment of $5OO.O0 ln lleu of taxes and speclal assessment, which con-

tract is authorlzed by the Act of Ig54, 1s a benefit to the tanpayers of

the City of Colurabia rather than a detrinent and they cannot conplain

thereof.

Having reached the conclusion that the proJect is for a publlc

purpose it follows that the Colunbia Housing Authority nay exercise the

poter of eminent domaj.n if that power be necessary in acquir5.ng property

for slr.m clearance or lov;-cost housj-ngr md because of the public purpose

of thls proJect it does not constitute a takj.ng of property for private

Flurposes within the prohibition of Secti-on 1? of Art" 1 of the Constitu-

tton.

The other allegations of paragraph 8 of the conplaint questioning

the validlty of the powers given to the Colurabia Housing rtuthority because
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The taxpayer also alleges that the bonds tc be issued by fhe

Columbia Housing Autbority will constltute an increase of the bonded

indebtedness of the Clty of Colrrnbia in violation of Sectlon 7, Art. I

and Sectlon 5 of Art. 10 of the Constitution. This posltlon ls obviously

unsound in that Section 1I of the Act provldes speclfically that nno in-

debtedness of eny nature of any Authority shall constltute a debt or

ob'lLgation of a rnunicipality or the staLe or any other subdlvision or

agency or instrunentaliLy thereof.tt Those bonds, therefore are not to

be computed in aniving at the llnitations of the bonded indebtedness

of the Clty of Colunbia. Cathcart v. City of Colunbia, 170 S, C. 372,

l?O S. E. 455; Park v. Greenwood County, 1?4 S. C. 55, 1?6 S. E. g?O;

Roach v. City of Colunbia, L?2 So C. 4?8, L74 S" Eo 461; Clarke v,

Sn Co Public Servi,ce Authority, l-77 So C. 427, LAr. S. Eo 481.

The next question presented is tbe taxpayerts allegation of ilIegal-

ity ln the donation of land, services or noney to Lhe Coh"rnbia Hor:sing Au-

thority by the Cify of Colunbia. Sinee the purposes of the Authority are

public the City has discretion to donate land, noney or seryices for these

purposes" Heasloop v. City of Charleston, 125 S. C. 272, Il5 S. E. 596.

It is ne:<t charged in the complaint that the City of Colunbia by

its contract will attenpt to bind the future exercise of the govern-

mental poners with regard to fixing water rates, mainiaining streets,

etc. An exanination of the contract wlll show that the City ls menely

obligating itself to furnish nuniclpal services and facillties for these

tenants of the sane character as those furnished other tenants in the

City of Colunbia. A municipal corporation ls so obliga.ted and Lhis provl-

slon in the contract is nenely an acknowledgenent of the existing law

on thls polnt. Since the property is for a publlc purpose and totally

exeJnpt frcn tarcation under the provisions of the statute, the City and

Housing Authority may agree on a payment in lieu of taxes, and it is
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withln the power of the City of Cohlnbia to agree to such pa;ment.

The proposed contract between the City of CoLunbia and the Colurnbla

Housing Autlority whereby the City will bind itself to denollsh unsound

and insanitary dwellings construeted by the Authority less the nunber

of unsafe and insanitary units denollsbed by the Authorlty constitues

nerely an agreenent on the part of the City to exercise a porrer which

it already has 1n such a nanner as to cooperaLe with the progran of

the Houslng Authority" Any actlon taken by the City tn fulfl-lnent of

thls contract will be subJect to a1l of the lrm'ttatlons to whlch such

actlons are subJected trnder the constltution and laws of the Statei and

thls contract neLther increases or deereases the protection afforded

to cttlzens by those llnitations. The cqrtract does not constltute an

attenpb by the Clty to bind Ltself in its ocercise of governmental

functlons. It is merely an a€treement to cooperate in the use of those

functlons and as sueh is valld.

' The flnal attack upon the valldlty of this proJect is based upon

the theory that the United States Housing Authority has no power to

obllgate the federal governnent to make an annual contribution of

$191000.00, lt being charged that the elininatlon of slrrms and pro-

vldlng of lon-cost housing is not a proper furcction of the federal

governnent,.

Attentlon has been called elsewhere to the fact that the Congress

on three separate occasi.ons has passed Acts providing for the use of

federal funds in asslst5-ng states ard thelr political subdivisi.ons j.n

renedying insanltary housing conditlons in both urban and rural comunl-

tles. The declaratiqr of poUcy in the present Act of the Congress has

been quoted aborre and shows that Congresst appropriation ls not merely

for the purpose of remedying unsafe and insanitary houslng conditlons,

but to also assist the states in allevlating the present and rectrrl"ng

unemployacnt. This Court xd.Il tatce Judicial knonledge of the fact that
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condl.tions throughout the nation are sfunllar to those shonn to erdst ln

tbe City of Columbia, and that there are anple grounds to support the

firdings by Congress as to the existence of natlonal unenplo;ment and

of housing condlti,ons whlch are lnJurious to the health and norals of

the nation. It is now cleer that the national Congress has a rigbt to

nrke appropnlatlons under the ta:ctng clause not confined to those

natters on whlch Congress ls gJ.ven the rlgbt t,o legislate. Urdted States

v. Butler, 297 U. S. I, FolLowing this decision are the Social $ecurlty

cases of Stmard l{achine Co. v. Davls, 5Ol U. S. 548; Helvering v, Davls,

501 U. S. 619. As sald ln the St,erafd case by trtrr" Justice Cardoza:

trIt is too late today for the argument to be heard with

tolerance that in a crisls so extreme the use of the moneyg

of the nation to relleve the unenployed and their dependents

is a use for any purpose narrotrer than the promotlon of the

general welfare.n

The governmentrs right to spend noney for the relief of unenploSznent

through states and their subdivisions 1s thus clearly established. See

also the oplnion of Judge Parker ln Duke Power Coo v. Greenwood County,

91 F. (2d) 665"

Although the above cases deal nith unemplo;ment and old age pensions,

the reasonlng contalned therein would apply equally well ts the elfuina-

tlon of unsafe and insanitary dwelling units ard tbe erection of }ow-

rent, dwelLings for familles of low income, which is Just as essentlal

to tbe natlonal relfare as is the relief of unenploSment.

Sinee the eonsent of the state is necessary in thls natter no ques-

tlon of the invaslon of the reserved powers of the state or interference

rrlth lts fuactions is present.

If, therefore, the taxpayer can raLse the questlon of the valldity

of federal erpendltures lt is clear the federal Congress has the rlght

to providE for federal contributlons in this vital public nork, and lt
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ls clear that turder the Act of September I, 1937, the Congress has

authorized the United $tates Housing Aut,hority to enter into contracts

of this nature.

It nfght also be borne in nind that since there are solre questlons

in the conplaint as to the validity of the organization of the Colrrnbla

Housing Authority that the Legtslature by its Act of May 10, 1997 (40

Stat. 1426) expressly validated the creatlon of housing authorities

under tbe present Act" Thls actlon by the Leglslature also renders

acadenic argr question as to delegation of power by the te€lslature to

the City Council and [ayor1 €v€D without the va]idating act, such posl-

tlon cannot be nalntalned in view of the cases of CitJ of Greenville g.

Egglgl, l0l S. C. 178, 85 5. E, 769, and Dlllon Catfish Drainase, k, Io

Bank of DiIIon, I45 S" C. 1?8, I41 S. E. 274.

It follows, therefore, that the Acts of the Congress and of the

tegislature of South Carolina are not in yiolati.on of argr provision

of either Constltution and that the actions of the City of Colnnbia

and of the Colnnbla Housing Authorlty ln the nanners complained of in

the conplalnt are legal in every partS.cular.

Fron the record before the Court the conclusion i,s i.nescapabl'e that

bad housing corditions have an adverse effect on the heaLth and morals

of the City of Colr.mbia, therefore, the elinination of these slum areas

ls a proper functlon of government, both city and state.

The visrs herein erpressed are in accord with the rullngs of the

highest courts of the several states that have passed upon these

matters. WelLnaq v. Powell (19?8), 9l Cal. App. 1, 266 Pac. 1029;

Sinog g. OtToole (f951), I0B No J. L. 52, I55 A, 449; Iew York- 9itv
ouq,ine Authori-tJ g. Muller, (1926), 2?O N. Io 333, L No E. (aa) fSa;

Spahn v. stewar! (Kv.), 105 s" w. (za) 6sr; rn Ee: opinions of the

Justlces, 1?9 So. (Ala.) SSS.



It ls, therefore

That the pnayer of

OROERED AND ADJUDCED

inJunctlon be denied and

15?

the conplaint disnissed,
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No. 7909.

L. F. Butherford, for hinself and on
behalf of all other Taxpayers of the
Clty of Qreat Falls, State of Montana,

Plalnttff,

The Clty of Oreat Falls, a nrrniclpal
corporatton, Julius J. thlerthner, l{ayor
of the Ctty of Oreat Fa.Ils; T, E. Hodges,
V. treilth Arto, C. L. Btrmis, Joe Bauer,
Oeorge Jaap, Uett Quitter, ff. S. Ander-
oon, Jhalner C. Johnson, John E. Swanson,
Joseph Brud, as Aldernen of sald city
and constltutlng the Clty Cor:ueell of sald
cl.typ t. Ioye Ashton, as Clty Treasurer
of said clty, W. P. Harrison, as Clty Clerk
of sald clty, and Oreat FaILs Housing Au-
thority, a body corporate and polttlc, ard
Fred A. Pllgnen, J. George Graham, Fred J.
llartln, Frark E. Wilcococks and Leonard
E. Taylor, as Conmissioners of the Great
f'alls Housing Authority,

Defendants.

STATE of IdONTANA

In the Suprene Court, December Term, 1938.

Subrnltted: January 4, 1959.

Decided: Januany 21, 1959.

Filed: .January el, 1939"

Ao To Port,er(seo)

Clerk.
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Xr" Justice Stewart dellvered the Opinion of the Court.

lhis is an original sult by a taxpayer to enJoin the city of Great

Fa'l'ls and the Great Falls Houslng Authority fron proceeding further under

the provlsions of Chapters 158 and 140 of the Sesslon Laws of 1955 (secs.

5509.1 to 55@.54, Rev. Codes.) Chapter 159 is known as the llousirg Co-

operatlon Law, and Chapter I40 the Housing Authorities Law. The conplaint

attacks the constitutionallty of both Acts, as weIL as the proceedings

already taken thereunder. Defendants have appeared by a Joint general

demrrer to the complaint.

The chaplers Ln questlon are sirnllar to those enaeted in thirty or

more states, Hawal.l and Puerto Rico. A11 are aimed toward the promotion

of low rent housing or slrrm clearance ln cities ani towns of specified

sizes. Broadly stated, the two Acts, which for convenience will be dis-

cussed together as constitutlng the Houslng Authorlty, provlde:

That arV city of the first or second class may set up an auihority

which shall be a publJ.c body, and a body corporate and polltie, wlth

poner to investigate and study llving and housing conditions in the

clty and to plan and carry out proJects for the clearing, replanning and

reconstruction of slun areaa, and to provide safe and sanltary housing

acconmodatlons at reasonable rentals for persons of low income. It ls

empowered, under certain limitations, to issue and sell bonds whieh,

however, shall not be a debt of the state nor of the city; and it nay

not ln any nenner pledge the credlt of the state or city, or inpose

upon either anJr ob[gation.

The bonds are to be of tro types. One is payable from the income

and revenues of a housing proJect without the credit of the authority

being pledged for pa;rnent; payaent of the other ttrpe of bond has the

pledge or credit of the authorlty and nay be addltionally secured by

a pledge cf lts revenues or by a nortgage of property and revenues of
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the authority. It is granted the power of eminent donain to be exercj.sed

as provided, and its property and securities are apparently exeryted fron

the palment of taxes. The state, county, city or nuniclpalit'y, or any

subdivlslon, is empowered to cooperate wit,h the Housing Authcrlty ln

essentlal ways, such as: To Santr sell or lease property; naintaln

parksr playgrounds, sewage, water and other facilities adJacent to or

in connection rlth housing proJects; provide suitabte streets, sidewalks,

a1leys, etco, and to rezone and ehange the city nap in conforni.ty wlth

housing proJects"

The conplal.nt sets forth nunerous partlculars in which the Housing

Act allegedly contravenes certain provislons of our Constltution. In

the nain, each and all of the obJections raised must inevitably turn

upon the questlon nhether the ulti-urate result sought to be obtained by

the leglslatlon constitutes a public use or purposec The nost i-mportant

obJectlons are as follows:

Ao The Act unlawfully vests the power of eninent domain in the

Housing Authority to acquire pnivate property for purposes and uses

which are private and not public.

B. It unconstltutlonally purports to exenpt the property and

securities of the Authority fron all tarcation.

Co It eryowers a city unconstitutionally to loan its credit and

ma}<e donations.

D. It constLtutes speclal or class legtslation for the beneflt of

one class of persons to the exclusion of all others.

E. It falls sufficlently to deflne the class of persons (those of

lor Lncome) pernitted to occupy the housing accoltrtrodations, or to set

up sufficlent standards to guide the Housing Authority in the selection

of tenants, and, therefore, unconstitutionally attenpts to delegate

Iegi.slative authorlty to the cornnisslon cf the Housing Authority.

F. that the contract of cooperation entered j-nto between the city
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and the Clty t{ouslng Authorlty ls lnvalid and vold"

It le only fair to say at the outset bhat all of tbe obJections

ralged agalngt the constltutlonality of the Housing Law frave been

pageed upon by the supreme courts of other JurJ.sdletl"ons with respect

to sl-nllar legtslatlon, and the legislatlon has been nnlfornly upheld.

[e do not aoEune to say tbat ln each of those Jurtsdlctions tbe eonsti-

tutlonal provlslons involved are exactly the sane ae oursr but a sfunl-

larlty ln pnlnclple exlsts sufficient to give to those analogoue cases

controlflng effect here" Ltkewlse, we do not propose to go lnto detail

ln passing on the polnts raLsed because, at best, our decislon would

necessarily be but a repetltlon of rlrat has already been ably said in

the follorlng declslons, on whlch we are content to rest thls deeision;

Dornan v" Phl.ladelphla llousing Authorlty, 351 Pa" .209, 200 AtI" 854i

spahn v. st,emart, 268 f,y. 9?, 105 s, W. (ao) osr; wells v" Housj"ng Au-

thorlty, 215 N" C. ?44, 19? S. S" 695; Staie ex relo Porterle Y" Hous*

ing Authcrity of tlery orleans, L90 Lao 
-1 

19? So. ?25; New York llousing

Authorlty v" l[uller , 270 N" Y. 555, I No Eo (2d) r55r 105 A" L" E" 905;

ilarvln v" Housing Author!,iy of Jacksonvllle, (Fla")r 18$ So" 14S;

flillianson v" Houging Authortty of Augusta, (Ga"), 199 S. E. 45; lte-

ttulty v. Orens, (S" C.), 199 S. E" 4?5; In re Qplnlon of the Justlces,

(Ala.), I79 so" 555"

In enacting the law the legislature nade certain flndings of faet

upon the basls of whlch lt deternined and declared the necess5-ty ln tbe

pub}lc lnterest of the provlsions enacted, ed t,hat the obJects ttrereof

were npubLic uses and purposes for nhlch publlc Eoney nay be spent and

pr!.?aLe property acqulred"n (Sec" 1, Chap" 13g; sec" 2' Chap" 140")

It ls obvLous tbat the law vas passed ln the exerclse of the soverelgn

pollce powers lnherent in state governnents. (State v" $afenay Storest

lnc", 106 Mont. 18?, ?6 Pac. (2d) 8f") It ls equally clear from a

.readl,ng of tbe ftndlr,rgs and declarations of necessity set out in b'oth
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Acts that the legislature considered that, it was enacting laws in-

volvlng a publlc purposeo Legislati-cn having for j-ts purpose the

eradl cation of sluns and the substituLion in place thereof of safe

and sanitary dwellings is well within the definition og rrpublie purposer!

as deflned ln Green v. Frazler, 44 N. Do 395, 176 No Wo lI, affirned by

the Unlted States Suprerne Court ln 255 Uo So 233, 40 Sup. Ct. 499, 64
!

L. Ed. 8?8, as follovis: trA public purpose {- *- n has for its obJective

the promotion of the general welfare of all the inhabitants or residents,

withln a gi.ven political division, as, for example, a state, the sov-

ereignty and sovereign powers of which atre exercised to pronote the

publtc health, safety, norals, general welfare, security, prosperity,

eontentment, and equality before the law, of all the eitizens of the

state.ll

Tbe public nature of slum clearance proJects having been recognized

ard passed upon by the legislature, as was their right, it is not now

our duty or prerogatLve to interfere with that legislatlve findlng ln

the absenee of a clear showing that the determinatlon of that body was

rrong. Their findings, uhile not conclusive, are entitled to mlch weight.

(UcUufty v. Orens, supra; Spahn v" Stewart, supra; Nen York City Housing

Autbority v. Uu1ler, supra.) AI1 of the cases heretofore cited have up-

held sinllar housj-ng authority laws as being for a public purpose, and

demonstrate very concluslvely the reasons for such conclusions. We are

1n accord'with that view.

Having declded that the use to which the housing proJects wll} be

devoted is g public one, it follows that the grant in the Housing Au-

thorities Law of the rlght of eminent domain does not violate ei.ther

Article III, section 14, or Article XVr section 9, of the state Consti-

tutlon, assunlng Just courpensa.ti.on be nade to owners, (Dornan v. Phila-

delphia Housing Authority, suprai McNulty v. Owens, supra; Williasson

v. Houslng Authorltyr supra; Marvin v. Housing Authority, supra; Spalut
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v" Stewart, supnal New York City Housing Authori.ty v. Mul}err suprai

State ex rel. Porterie v. Housing Authority, supra.)

By virtue of these sa.ne authorities where the question was raised,

the conclusion followed that the public naturg of the use to nttich the

housing property ras devoted lustified lts e?cenption from state and

local !g!ig. The sane ls true here. Peculiarly enough, the prop-

erty and seeurlttes of an authority are not expressly exenpted frort

taratlon in the Act ltself, although such intention is announced in

the tltle thereof. Ttltrether this was inadvertently left out, or in-

tentionally so, does not appear nor does lt natter. Elpress exenptlon

df housing properties and securlties appears ln the statutes of nany of

the stateS, and a fer, as Ours, make no e:cpress govision. However, re

belleve the natter ls of no consequencec Article XII, section 2r of

the Constltutl.on, expessly exempts fro taxation the property of the

Unlted States, the state, county, clties, towns, school dlstrlctst

nunlclpal corporatlons and public Llbraries, !@ such propeltv ls

public plg394!g. The property and securitieg of a Housi4e Authorlty

are essentiallv pub}lc propertv and, thereforer gilbig the constitu-

tional -ggg!!g"
0n thts polnt tl is said ln Dornan v. Philadelphia llousing Author-

ity, supra: ttln the absence of any statute to the contrary public

property used for public purposes ls exempt from ta:ration and from

assessments for lnprovenents and no express exenption law is needed

'* 'r 'Fr The general exemption * * * is not only valid, but its statu-

tory expressl.on ls unnecessary since it would have resulted fron the

pubHc nature of the use of the housj.ng proJects.rr Further, as stated

in Cruse v. Fischl, 55 [ont. 258, I?5 Pac. 8?8r in speaking of Article

XII, sectlon 2r trThere cannot be a difference of opinion coneerning

the neaning of the language enployed in section 2, above. The authorlty

to tax any property of the flrst class is denied the lamakers absolutely.
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The provislon is nandatory in charaeter, is self-executing and the

legislation thereafter enacted declaring property of that class exenpt

added nothlng to its force and effectiveness"rr (See, also, Wells v.

Housing Authority, supra.)

There Ls no merit in the contention that bhe Act vLolates Artlcle

XIII of the Constitution, with respect to sections L, ?r 4 or 6, con-

cerning particular llqitations with regard to the public indebtedness.

Any possibllity of contraventi.on of these sections is foreclosed by

the explicit lalguage of the Act, wherej,n the follow5-ng provision is

nade; nNelther the cons$ssioners of the authorLty nor any person

executing the bonds shall be llable personally on the bonds by reason

of the issuance thereof"

trThe bonds and other obllgations of fhe authority (and such bonds

and obltgations shall so state on their face) shall not be a debt of

any cJ.ty or ntulcipality located vrithin its boundaries or of the state

and nelther the state nor any such city or municipality shall be

liable thereon, nor in any event shall they be payable out of any

funds or properties other fhan those of the authority. The bonds shall

not constitute an indebtedness within the neaning of any constltutj'onal

or statutory provlsion of the laws of the state" Bonds nay be issued

under this Act notwithstanding any debt or other limitation prescrlbed

by any statute.tr (Subd. (b), sec" 14, Chap. I40, Session Laws of 1935.)

The same contention was sinilarly disnissed in Dornan v. Phi.lade1phia

Housing Authorlty, supra; State ex reI. Porterie v. Housing Authorltyt

supra; Manrin v. Housing Authority, supra; McNulty vo Owens, supra, and

Sillianson v. Housing Authorityr suprao

As to the obJection that the ciLy eannot constitutionally loan its

credlt or tnake donations to the Housing Authorlty to cover the adninls-

tratlve expenses and overhead of Lhe authority the first year and fron

tine to tlne nake other donations, Ee are nob irnpressedo We agree wlth
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what ras said in State ex rel. Porterie v. Housing Authorityr suprai

nThe pnfunary purpose of housing authorities ls to eradicate the slr.rn

menacee In doing so, they lighten the burden of cities j-n discharging

the nrnicipal duty of prot,ecting all citizens indiscrininately against

disease, crine and lnnorallty. It 1s therefore perfectly clear that,

when a clty uses public funds for the establlshnent of a housing au-

thorlty, whether the funds be used for organization expenses or in lbe

purchase of g snrall perceEtage of the housing aulhoritvrs boqds, the

city is petforqlng, indlrectly throrreh a gublic asency created bf !,be

state and sanctioned I its own soverning authorityr g49 of the pninnary

functlons of nrrnicipal governmeni.tr (Conpare, also, McNulty v. Owens,

supra; Ifillisttrson v. Housing Authority, suprai State ex rel. Crydernan

v. Wienrlch, 54 Mont. 590, 170 Pac" 942, and Stanley v. Jeffriesr 86

ldonto IL4, 284 Pac. 154.)

The next content,ion urged by plaintiff is that the legislatlon ls

i.n violatlon of Article V. secticn 26, Constitution, which prohibits

special or class legislation. Persons of low lncome are singled out

for special treatment. That this is a valid cla.ssificati-on seerns too

clear for argrnent. The natter of classification is prinarily for the

Iegislature, rhich enjoys a broad discretlon in selecting a particular

class for special consideratl.on. The pnesumptlon is that it acted upon

legiti-nate grounds of disctinction, if any such grounds existed" (See

State v. Saferway Stores, Incoe supra.) Identical classification has

been upheld as valid in State ex rel. Porterlev. Housing Authorityt

supra; Spahn v. Stewart, supra; Dorttan v. Fhiladelphia Housing Au-

thority, sufai 9{illlanson v. Housing Authority, suprar and Housing

Authorlty, v. UuILer, supra.

Some point Ls nade of the fact that no criterion deflnltion or

specific standard ls set up by the Act to guide a housing conmission

in rrnlforrnly deterrrlning with certainty Just what persons vriJ*l come \
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within the term flpersons of low income.tr The vesting of this power of

deterulnation ndth the Housj.ng Ccmnission, contends plaintiff, constitutes

a delegation of legislatlve po$ers in contravenlion of Article V, sect5.on

36, of our Constitutlon, A contrary positlon was taken in $tate ex rel.

Porterie v. Houslng Authortty, supra, wherein the corrt sald flatlyl
ttThe r{"ght of a city to investigate and deternine whether such condi-

tlons odst aa ranant the organization of a housing authority and the

right of the housing zuthority to deternlne the question as to what

persons are to be consldered those of low income as prescribed ln the

Act, are not legislative functionsotr This conclusion was based on the

rule lald dorrr in State v. GuLdry, L42 I.a,. 422, 76 So' 843r wherein it

ras said: rtThe authority of the legislature to delegate to the adninls-

tratlve boards and agencies of the state the power and authcrity of

ascertaining and deterrnLnlng the facts upon which fhe laws are to be

applled and enforced cannot be seriously disputed,n (Conpare State ex

rel. Sterart v. Dlstrict Court, 105 Mont. 4871 65Pac. (ed) 141.) fron

this it also fol-lows that ihe discretj.on vested j.n a houslng connisslon

to deterntne rhat j-s an unsanltary and unsafe bulldlngr ed the dlscre-

tlon it nrst exercise in the perfornance and interpretatlon of the many

othen pof,ers placed upon lt by the leglslature, nay not be held vulner-

able to the crlticisn that the provisions ccnferring zuch discretlon

carr;r a delegatlon of legislatlve power. (See, also WeIIs v. Houslng

Authorlty, supra. )

I9e are of the oplnion that this is not a fatal weakness in the legis-

Iatl,on for the further reason that express provlslon is made for an au-

thorlty nto enter into such eontracts, mortgages, trust lndentures,

leases or other agreenents as the Federal Government nay requlre lnclu-

ding agreenents that the Federal Government shall have the right to

supervlse and approve the eonstructlon, naintenance and operation of

sucb bousing proJect. It ls the purpoee and intent of this Act to
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authorlze every authorlty to do any and all things necessAry to secute

the financlal aid and the cooperation of the Federal Government in the

constniction, naintenance and operatlon of any housing proJect which

the authorlty is empowered by this Act to undertalceon (Sec. 23, Chap.

140; sec. 6, Chap. I58. )

It is pertlnent to observe in thls connection that section 4?4,

Title 40, U. S. C. A. provides that, t'In the adninistration of any

lor-cost houslng or slun-clearance proJect described ln section 421 of

thls tltle, tbe Federal Energency A&qinlstrator of Pubtic fforks shall

flx the rentals.tr Sectl,on 1402, Tltle 42, Id., then provides certaln

definitlons wldch ntrst be considered ln fixing the rents and selecti.ng

the tenants: n(I) The tern tlow-rent houslngt means decent, safe, and

sanitary dwel[ngs within the financial reach of fa.nilies of low lneone,

and developed and adninistered to pronote serviceabllity, efflciency,

econotry, and stabllityr and embraces all necessary appurtenances thereto.

The dwelllngs in low-rent housing as defined in this chapter sha1l be

avallable sole\r for farnilies rhose net income at the ti.me of ad^mission

dces not exceed five tines the rental (including the value or cost to

them to heat, light, water, and cooking fuel) of the dwelllngs to be

furnished such fanilles, except that in the case of familtes with three

or nore nlnor dependents, such ratio shall not exceed six to one (2)

The term tfant}les of low lnconer meens fanllles who are in the lowest

incone group and wtro cannot afford to pay enough to cause private enfer-

pnise Ln thelr locality or metropolltan area to brdld an adequate supply

of decent, safe, end sanltary dwellings for their useon Many of the

stat,es have follored the 5 to I ratio as a criterion for tenant selection,

and sone have even more stringent reguirements.

Section 1415, Tltle 42, U. S. C. A., also embraces certaln provi-

slons for the purpose of insuring that the low-rent character of housing

proJects rill be preserved, whlch ln substsnce are that in the loan
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agreements entered into between Lhe United States Housing Authority arid

a State Housing_Authority, the former may insert any convenant, condi-

tlon or provisioa lt nay deen necessary to insure the low-rent character

of a glven housing proJect"

It is sigrdficant that the houslng authorities generally will be

flnanced wlth frulds chiefly supplied by the Federal Government. In

fact the natlonal Housing Progran is the fore-runner and motivating

force behind all the state Acts which hav€ been passed, including our

own, in order that proper machinery might be set up to enable cities

and tonns to take advantage of Lhe federal progralno It is part and

parcel of the federal program of publlc rorkso (Sec. 40e, Tltte 40,

U. S. C. A.) In the lnstant ease, the complaint alleges that 9& ot

the funds sought for Great Falls will, under contract with the Qreat

Falls Houslng Authority, be loaned by the United Statesr and that the

Unlted States Housing Authofity rd-ll under agreenent make further

fixed annual c.ontributi.ons under certain eonditions.

fllth all the restrlcti,ons and lirnitations pfaced upon the adnrinistra-

tion of the Federal Housing Authorlty, there would seem to be J-ittle

doubt but what the term npersons of low inconerr will be uniformly deter-

nined throughout the various cities of the state according to the rental

requlrements set up by the Federal Act. At least such a presumptlon

seelut the only reasonable one where it is so obvious that the spirit of

or:r Iar is intended so plainly to dovebail into the Federal Housing Act.

(Compare State ex rel. lTllson v. State Board of Educatlon, lO?,$ont.

165, 56 Pac. (?d) 10?9.) If, after the state Act goes Lnto operation,

sone indivldual is unJustly discriminated against, he may at that time

be heard to conplain and ln turn rebut the presunption we are willing

to indulge in here. It nust be remembered, as before noted, that the

various authorlties throughout the state will do nany and all ihings
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necessary to aid and cooperate in the plannlng, construction, and opera-

tLon of housing proJects W the Unlted States of Anerica and by ttouslng

authorlti-es. s

tlnally it is urged that the contract of cooperation entered lnto

betreen the clty and the Housl,ng Adthority is invalid and void" The

glst of the coutract is that the dty agrees to elininate unsafe and un-

sanitary dwelllngs 1n ttre city to an extent of at least equal to the

number of new dwelllng units to be erected by the Housing Authorlty,

and to cooperate gernerally Ln the prog"an of low-cost housing or shrm

clearance.

Tttl,s sane questlon was ralsed in UcNulty v. Owens, supra, and the

court there dlsposed of the contention ln these words: trThe proposed

contract between the city of Colunbia and the Colunbla Housing Au-

thorlty wheneby the city xdII bird ltself to dercIlsh unsound and in-

sanltary dwelllngs equal ln nunber tq the number of dwellings constructd

by the Authority less the number of unsafe and Lnsanltary unlts denollshed

by the Authority constltutes merely an agreenent on the part of the city

to exerclse a power whlch it already has in such a nanner as to cooperate

wlth the pnogran of the Housing Authority. Any action taken by the city

Ln fulfllnent of this emtract wlII be subJect to all of the lifiitatlons

to *dch Euch actions are subJected trnder the Constltution and laws of

the statei and thls contract neiiher increases or decreases the prot,ectLon

afforded to citisens by those llmitations. The contract does not consti-

tute an attengt by the city to bind itself in j-ts exercise of gpvern-

nental functlons. It is merely an agreement to cooperate in the use

of those functlons and as sucb is valld.rf To llke effect see Xarvln v.

llousing Authority, supra. )

Counsel for platntiff in his brlef makes no attempt to critieize,

distlngrrish or nullify the effect of the nany Housing Authority decislons
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(rith the exception of one) sited by defendants and to which we here

attach eontrolling significance. ,Instead, he urges that we adopt and

follow the reasoning of the case of oplnlon of the Justices, 211 Masso

5e4, 98 N. Eo 6ILr 42 Lo Bo A. (n. s.) fl, decided in 1912. The statute

there under consideratlon involved no provision for the clearance of

slum areas, and possibly the unenploynent problern was not as acute then

as no$. That case nas relled upon by plaintiff ln Dornan v. Philadelphla

llouslng Authority, sutrrra, but was not forLowed by tbe court. ile, Iike-

rise, are not dlsposed to follow the rule applled ln that case. The

scope and purpose of the present legislatlon contenplate the renedylng

of nany evl.Is, A large naJorlty of these states have indicated thelr
deslre for ttrls type of program, and the courts in which the respective

Acts have been attacked have not fartered for an answer in uphold5.ng

then, ile prefer to fol}ow the precedents laid doun in those late and

analogous cases.

The denuner is sustained and the proceeding disnissed.

_ s. v. STEIIAFT .
Assoclate Justice.

We concur:

HOSARD A. JOHNSON
Chief Justice.

r.qIF EA,ICKSON

place of l{r. Justice Morris,
absent on account of lllness.
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Ihts btlL ;as flled by (norrllle Houalng Authortrty unds the doc].ara-

tory Jndgner.rta statute (Code, 88 gafs et seq" ) eeeklng e Judlelsl aBC€r-

tetnncot of lts rlghts ln certain partlculars. It ts concedcd that there

Ls a real eubeLatl,ng ccrtronerey and that one or mre of the dofendante

la a proper contradLctor nlth respect fo eacb dlff,erence of partles

preaented and that the ease le cogntzable under the statuteg above mcn*

tl.oned. The eontroverelee lnvolvc questlons of, lar only urd defendantg

lntarpose dcnrlrrorE" The chancellor ovsruled the demryerc tn tots ad
nado a declaratlon ln all respects favorable to the conpJ.aLnanto Defeud:

ants bave qppeal.ed"

f,norrllle Houslog Author*ty ras brougbt, out under cbapter 30 of thc

Acte of the Flrat $peclal Sesslon of tbe Oeneral AssenbJ.y of 1935, ae

anended by cbapber 234 of the Acts of lg5?" Gencrally speakfug, theee

statutes pnovlde that cttles of the State oay oef, up and pt'oeurs the ln*
corporatlon of en Authorlty rlth po"er to take wer slum areas ln the

citioca deslgnated after lnvestlgatlon, and to clear sald areas, replan

and recorutnrct saner.end provlde thareln boualRg accot@odatlons for per*

gbqs qf lon lnconeo Such an Authorlty ls enpmered to dsque and seLl ,

bords rrnder eentaLn tlnltatl.ono, la endorcd rlth the porer of enlnent

dontaln, and thc property of the Authorlty and lts bonds ere exenpted f,ron

all t,axa!!,on" An Autborlty set up unds;. the atetutes ig authorlzed to

contract rtth ths Unlt€d Stetee Howtng Agthorlty rdth roapcct, to flnen*

ctal ald frsa tba latter souree, and lt qppdars tn the case befor€ u$

tbat guch rl contraot hes been eniercd lnto batraen the local Authorlty

and ths Fcdcd Antborlty.

u{c. }
)
)
)
)
)
)
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Slacc thc enactnant of the Fcd€ral Houslng Act of 1957, proJeats

llke thc one herc lnrolved have been under"t,aken ln nany of the cl,tleg of

tbo country and the gcneral sehqe bas becone so fap,lllar aa to relLere

tu of the necccrlty of an claboraie and detalled steteo€nt borso

Tbe potntr o! controyerBy bctreen the conplainant and defendanta

Lnvolve the valldlty of the tlo ctatutcc naniloned es e rl}ple and ln-

volve tbe vell4lty of certatn provtslong of t,he gtatutcs.rhtch perbape

Blgbt be clldod. tf sucb pnwlslolr rere beld bsd" f,c considcr thcac

polnte oeparate\r, but not in tbe odcr ln drLch thcy rere dLgcugsod ln

the defcndantrt bnlef.

It 1s gatd tbat thc Act of 1935 le Solly nneongtltutlonal ln thet,

lt enbnacec, both ln tltls end body, rcre than oac eubJect ln vlola-

tlon of Ssctl.on I? of Artlcle LI of the Conetltutloa of tenncgscco

thc tltlc of tbe Ast of 1955 ls ag fol.lorgr

ilAn Act to declse the neceealty of creatlng prbl:lc bod.teg colpo-

rate and pollttc to bs hwrr as lloustag Auihonttlea to engage ln slqB

clEarance and/or proJects to provLdg d6slrt.ng accomodatlons for pertoBe

of lor lncone; to provlde f,or the creetlon of sucb llouefug Autborltleo;

to deflne the porcrc and dutler of Borreing Autborttlsg and io pnovtdc

for thc ererclse of aucb tremrr, lncludlng acqulrlng proporty by purehesee

gtft or sntnent donaln, and tnc.fu&ng bonorlng Eon€Jr, loeulng revenue and

credlt bonda anf otbe obllgatlonal and glvl.ng sccurlty tberetor; ts eoa-

fer ranedloa on obllgeea of Botrelng Agtlrorlttec; to pnorldc tbet, ths boldg

of tbe Authorlty aball bc legal lnvcrtoonti and to declqre:that this Act

take cffect fro the data of ltc passeg€on

the ccrtentlotr ls tbat so nrch of the Actl forcsbadoilad by tbc

caption, ac uadettelcee to confer rsncdles on obllgecs of, Eouslng luibor-

ltles la a subJcct dtgtLnct fro tbat dcal.t rdtb by tne reaatnden of tbc

atatute. tc thtlk thls ct{'tlelco le not nell founded' to enablo tt to
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fnnctlon, a6 aD lncldgnt of lts oreatl,on, a Bouslng Authotd.ty J.e glvm

Poilor to acqulre property by pwcbase, to bo*or tsoney, arrt to tgsue

bondc. A provlaLon for th'e beneflt of the Authorltyrs ersdltore ls

cntlrely gsrnens to the general purpoo€ as a Deana of glvlng thc organl-

EatLon a tlnanclal ratlng and aaklng ttc securlties narketebLe"

It lg argred that, tbe lct of 1995r ae anended by the Act of L951,

vloletes Scctlon I and ? of Arttcle II of the Constltutloa of the Statc

ln thet tt rudctakeg to delegate to Housing Authorlties leglslatJ.ve

porrar tb detcrolne thc ty?er nature, and extent of'the pnoJecte to be

undentekenr eod tbe poer to detcrnlne certaln other natterg of dctatl

dthout prescrlblng eny deftnite standards to guide such Housing Author-

Ltles,

In tbc seno connectlon lt ls salil that tbl.s etatute vlolates gectlon

I atd ? of {rtldte ff of the Corutltutlon ln tbat lt delegatce to tbe

cormcll of the clty thc pqner to dcclare rhen a Houelng Authorlty shal.l

be creet€d by findlng thether ungenitary drelllng acconrcdatLone ed.st

ln a partl,cular e,r€a, etco, rlthout prescrJ.bing any defintte standards

to gutde the clty couacll ln '"ak{*rg sucb flndlng"

$e thtnk there Ls no nerli ln the tno obJectlons to tbe Aote Jnst

stat,€d. The dlecretloa gonrn{tfs{ to the Eouslng Authorlty ln the oac

lnetance and to the clty corrr.rell in the other Is ao brsader than ths

dLgcrstlon cornni.tt,ed to other fact-flndlng bodles ln lawe pnevJ,ously

auctalned by tbls courto Inst,ances are a delegatlon of the power to

such a body to gelect textbookg for the schools of the State; Ieeper v.

Stetgr 105 fqrn. 5@; a delegatlon of the potel to sush bddy to nake

*enptloru or *ceptlons frou the zontng ordlnancc of . a clty; SPencer-

S'turle Cool vo Clty of lenptrlc, 155 Tenn" ?0; delegatlon of the poler

to ctlch a bodil to locate ceneterl.es; llensl v" talker, 100 Tenn" 468"

IlLuetrations llke tbls ntgbt Ue nrltlplLGd"
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Another crltlclsn is that the Act of 1955 is unconstitutlenel in

that sectlon ?4 thereof provides that banks alrd trust eonpanles are au-

thorized to give security for deposlts of the funds of a Housing Author-

lty and that section ?6 of the Act of 1955 provldes that ttre bords

issued by a Housing Authority should be valid investnents for all ptbllc

bodles of the State, insurance conpanies, savings and loan associatlons,

guardians, etco It is said that these natters lntroduee other subjects

lnto the Act of 1935 and are likewlse beyond the scope of the caFfiion of

that Act ln rlolatLon of Section 17 of Artl.cle II of the Constitutlm"

If these obJectlons rere weII founded they were renoved bI seeti.on

4 of the Act of 1957, wtrlch repealed sections 24, ?irand P6 of the Act

of 1935. A statute so framed as t'g be wholIy or in part wrconstitu-

tional r but bavlng a title expressfuig a const,itutional obJect, can be

cured by an amendnent striking out the tnyalidatlng provisionso Clay v"

Buc[anan, 163 Tenn. 204.

It ls very earnestly insi.sted on behalf of a property owner ntrose

holdings are included in the area to be ta.ken over by ttds Houslng Au-

thority that so much of the statutes before us as undertake to confer

npon the Authorlty tbe power of eminent donain is lnva1Ld, in violatlon

of Section 8 of Artlcle I of the Constitution of Tennessee and the Four-

teenth Anendnent to the Constitution of the Unlted States, for the reason

that the purpose for wtrleh the property is to be taken ls not a publ:le

purpose and the use to rhich the properiy is to be put is not a public

use. Thls ia a famrliar obJectlon to legislatlon of this charact,er. AE

heretofore stated, taking advantage of the Federal Housing Act, legLsla-

tlon has been enacted in nany States authorizing the creation of local

Houslng Authorities sinilar to conpl.alnant herein" The power of eni-

nent donain has quite generally been conferred upon such organizations

and unifor:n1y sustained.
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The cor.rts reeson that the pri-nary obJect of qll goverrlment is to

foster the tealth, rcrals and safety of the people. fhat slun distrlcts

rlth tbelr filt[y, congested, reathery-exposed living quarters are breeding

places of dLsease, lnurrorallty and cri"ne. the character of the houses in

such dlstrlctg nake of then a flre hazard. The extstence of sueh dls-

trlcts deprecses t,he taxable value of neighborlng property and deprives

the State of revenue. The State i.s a]oo pui to great exPense in con=

batlng dlsease, crlne srd conflagration originatlng in such localities.

They nenece rpt only the health, safety and norals of those living

thereLn, -btrt, sd.nce dlsease, cri.ne, imorality and fires can rlth dlf-

flculty be cmflned to points of orlgin, these districts are a menace

to the rhole conmrnity--1,ndeed, a tsclnace to the State.

tlthout dlssent, tbereforel the cotrts have reaehed the conelu-

slon that elun clearanee ras a publlc purpose and that llouslng Authorl-

tleg servc a grbllc rs€o Upboldlng statutes si,nilar to the Acts before

us granting the porer of eninent, donain to qrgsnizatione llke copldnant

hereln, rc refer to l{atter of N. I, City H. Authority v, Xuller, P?0 !{. Io

5S5; Dornan v. Philadelphla llousing Authority et, al (Pa.), 200 Atl, 854;

TeILs v. HoueingAuthority (N. C.), Lg? So Eo 695; Spahnv. Stewartr e68

Ky. 9?. !e heve been supptled nlth oplnlons, not publi.shed at the tine

thie case ras submltted, of the Suprene Court of Florl,de Ln l{arvin v.

tlouslag Authorlty (.lufy 2?, 1958); of the Suprene Corrt of Lottl,slana in

State v. Housing Authority (.Iune e7, 1958)i and of the Supeme Court of

South Carollna ln lclulty v, Orens, l{.a;ror, et al (October 15r 19AB), -
ell to the sene effect,

fhis corrrt long since declared that trthe tern ptrblic use ls a

flerlble qre. It grows and expands tdth t,he groring needs of a nore con-

plcr soclal order.n Byan v. Ternlnal Co.r lOe Tenn. L16o

f,e have further sald that nan enterprise does not lose the charac-

ter of, a public use because of the fact that its service nay be llnited by
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clrcunatancca t,o e eo4paretlvely +rnall part of tbo publlc.n Rsllroad v,

Ireneportatlm Co", lAB tcnn, 2gS.

So that, al.tbougb the confrary ls true, l-f the benefLta of tbts proJcct

lrlc coaflnod to thc particular pcrsono of lor incqne for rtros troruLng

escmdattonc arc povlded, the proJcct ntgbt bc nonc the less a pnbtLe

llSto

the novclty of e purpogs docs rlot rcnder lt the lcce a pubttc

purposco fbc cmccptlon of a pnbllc purposc nrst necoeaarlly broadm

as ths fuactd,oru of govcrnnent coatl,m€ to cpando Ho arc gatLcfled,

tbccforer tbat tbe prrrposc lor rhtch a Houslng Arrthclty 1s crcatrd ls
propsly a publlc pulposc ard tbet sucb an enLity Eeryos a publlc nse,

In addltlon to the assault Eada upon cbapter 20 of the Acte of tbc

filrgt Erbra Scggl.on of 1955 and thc anendatory Antp chapter ?S4 of thc

Actc of 195?, defsrl4eatr Clty of f,noxvltlc end Knox County attack thc

val.:f.dlty of chaptcr 2J+ * tbc Aate of 195?" 0lapter 214 pnord.deg tha0

the proPerty ard bodc of lbustng Autbori.tles, created under tho other

ctetutc! cntLoaed, ahell bc cxapt frq all glate, county, and clty
taretloa and escseuentlo Thla !a thc rcst rcrloue quegtLon 1.4 tbc casc

bot tt, sess to bc slos.d agatnat dafcndantgf oonteatlons by prevlour

doclclors of thta scrrto

' tbstton t9 of Artlclc II of the Coaetltutlon of fcnnealae pro-

vldcs raII fofrty, real, pcsonal cn d.red, chall bc taxed, bt thq

tagtalaturc eslr cac.pt arcb aa nay bc hcld by thc gtate, trtr conntlec,

attlca or tomr, and uced calurive\r for pubttc or cerlroaetlon purposcroi

tc bavc !..n tbct oorylatnaat Houstng Artborlty holdo ltc property

lor a prbllc pulrolc" Is t.hl,s hol.ttng of property a holdlng by the

8tatt, by e cornty, or by a elty or tom? lc thhk the bldlag of !!c
ptoptrty lrvolyod 1r a boldlng by tbe Clty of Xnoxrllle ln thc senre of

otr dcoldoru.
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llndcr tbc pnovlclgna of tbc,lot of 1956r.4 llouslng Autborlty thercby

anthonlzcd ls brought out by thc olty eouncll sf'tbc partlcular olty ln
rblcb lt lc to bs located eftqr e publJ,c hearlngo Thc neyor of tbc ctty
appolnts the cml.rd,onsrs to act es m Arthorlty md ttrla aw,leslon

congf!.tutea the bo{y corponete and polttic" Thqgs oml.gglon*r nay bc

rooeed for aulftclat cause by the nayori ths clty attonrcy lc rcwtred

to roder legal gervtcsg to tbe Housing Authorltyr snd the clty trm- otnsr

porcrs of auporylslm and sontroL.

ft f,oLlws tbsn rblle the ltoualng Arrtlrorlty ll lncorporated, lt 1r

ttiLt a ac! agpncy or lnstruacrtaltty of tbs clty. thc rclatlon la
altogcthcn aLdlar to tbe ralatlon of tbc Onlverctty of fcnn€lscr to ttls
Statc. fltc $rlvqralty ls lncorporatcd, but lte board of tnretsoe, alrrr!

fro the Owertc and oertetn gtate o.ffLcera crc offlsto neubcrse Le qp
potntcd by the Oovprrcr subJect, to conflmatlon of the Ssrateo tbea

ars stetutcr of, the gtato rtth rsferencc to tbo sontrol and lsoaSocat

of thc Unlvcraityo ID oonslderlng the nature of pnopenty omed by thr

Unlvemlty, tbl,a cou* saLdl

llc arc of the oplrdon that the Statc and tbe prbllc reprcaentrd

by lt nut be oonaldecd as t,hs onqr of pnoperty bcld-by tho tlntvcrrlty,

rld tba0 thq gotorclgn clraracter of tbc Statetr omcrdrlp lr not obangC

by thc arcatl,oa of tbs eonporetl.on, al e convcalcct narnr through rbtob

the Etrtc crcrclms the atrl,ctly gpvernncntal functlon of educstlrg thr

youtb rnag Ltr oLtLgcnr.t Ualvcratty of TennesElo vo Peoplca 8aak,

l5? tcan. 8?.

ir, tbcrcfcc, conchds tbet the propcty lnvoLrcd ts ctll.L to bo

rcgardcd ae c,Lty propcrty, eltbugb aa a lettcr of coavonlacc tbc

tttlc rcatc ln tilg subgLdlary corlnra!!.oa"

lbs Houlng tutbcnlty, although lncorporatcdp bclng rpno thc lcaa

I arl or lgqrcy of tbc Clty of &oxrlllc, botb propcrty bcld by tbc

Autborlty end bondr lcsucd by thc Authrlty pay bq qrrytd tor taxrgton
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bt tbo lagf.rl;btrtrd;e l's rero the poperty snd berds +;' a sebool dlEtnlet.

Orccnrqod v" Bleknan, 14S Tenno S€1,

It !r ffmqy urged by the dsfsndants tha& saraa*"rir +*e*Blru .pper}*a$*

nary to tho incorporatlon of e flouslng S$nnr{cte pr*mn:r$"'bsd hy fi}rc

etatulrc, prs noC takcn by thorc ln clrergp snd thst for 'thls roegon

the lloslng author"lty ras not legally lncorpo'rst€d snd *annot LqgaULy

fuactlono

ln qaatnetl.oa of ths qxhtblts ecnt up rlth thl"s reeord lndteater

to ur ,that all rtetutory fomaU.tles ror€ aubstantlelly obeerved ln

pnocur{ng thc ctrartar of thla organlzatlon" At ary rete, a ce$if,lsats

of ln@?oretlon heg lesuod to Xnoxvlllo HsugLng luthortty fron thc

offlcc of, the gccrctrry of Staic attected by tlrat offl.eleL" $othtng

la hcre prceentrd but a collaterel attack on t,he chantea of thE corpor€'-

tLooo ths Isst paragraph of eecttm 4 of the Act of lgSS pnovldes that

nthe Autborlty ohall be Eoncluslvc\y deaned to havs beon establLehed ts

accordancs rtth tbc povlsloas of tltla Act upon Froof nf tbe Jssusnas sf,

tbe afecteld aertlftgatc by thc Sccretary of $tate.n * certtfted copy

of nrob ostl,ftcatr le contul,nod ln tbc rocord befcs us"

|r fffrd !o omr ln tAe oooluelons reasbcd by the cbenecllor and

b!,r degrcc ls afftrnedo r

(tseanr 0o rlo

otrrcg 0r olsar 0r ntE suFRElE 0cxlnT
For Ttre MiddLe Divisi*n ".f Ti;e ,$i.it*. ";.t' ?ennes*;*e;

Ir DIVID S. I4lsntf,r Clsrk of s&td 0owt", ds hsrsbs eor&tf,y t&at tho

forcgotng ls e tnre, pefoctr and coqplete copy of the SISI9S* of scld

0owt, ponounced et lto Decobsr tern, 19$9r Ln caee of -Soxvl1lg-
lSns *Tfi &qt hgstt{_sgafnrt

nor oo tllc in ng of,floc,

Cltv of tnopll.ts es epp€ara of record
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In tcstlnony frtereof, I bave berorrnto set ry bard ard afflxed

tbe seal of the Cowt, at offLce tn the Capltol at Nashvlllet

on thls, the 
--3!X!L 

day of -Jrnug[-1909.

Bv . ,- DoCo

o
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t ml@ gtAlEs oF lIEarcA

$IATE OF ILtInOIg, SS"

At a Supnere Court, Begun and held tn Sprtngfleld, on frresdey, thc

slrth day of D,acanber, tn the ycar of orrr lord Oae thougand illne nundr€d

and fhtrty-etgbt, d.thln and for the State of llllnols"

Prcgent--Chlef Justlce Elfrl[ B. SHAI

rltrctlos CtEt 8" SII(IXE

rlurtlce [ffilll[ l. .I0XES

,Iustlcc FBAtrCIS S. mLSOll

JugtLcc IfnnEU H. OAR

rlustlcs PAtn FAgfHIilO

,lustlce ilAI,EA t. O{tIt

J0tl[t E. CASSIDI, Attcaey Ocnerel

nAnnDil C" IllBilI, l[arabal

Attestr lDll{ F. BIoCg, Clerk

EB Il nmrnmffiSDe that afterrardl to-rlt,, on ths 26th day of Janua:y, 1959,
.:

ta vaceilon aftcr the Detenbcr 1958, tcnn of tbe Couft, the oplnton of tbe

Coct ;as tr&cd h sald cauas and cnterod of record 1n tbe lcde end

flgurca tollrtng1 to-rltl
PrnI A. trrurc, S el,

lFn$.LAmg,

&.ror to

to" t50G
llBn

Peoria f{ouatng duthortty,
ofrlohg to bo a nrnlclpal
oorlnratlon end a pubLlc
bo{y aepeets snd polttlo
ot thc Stalc of llllnols,
ct aXe

APPgIJJES,

Appeal fru
Clrcutt Court Peorl,e
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Dockct No" 25005--Agenda SO--Decenbe, 1998"

Paul A, f,rauca et eI" Appellaatsl vo the Peorla llouslng Autbotdty et alt
APPeJ.Iees"

Ir. JustLsc Fart,lrlng dcSJ.vered the oplnlon of the cotrti

Appellantc, t,axpayere of the clty of Peor{a, aeek an lnJuactlon

restralalng tho Peonla Houalng Authorlty and the gtty of Peoria f,ron

a*T any actlon under certeln contractg" thesb. conslgt of Loan and

annnal contrlbutlons contracts betreen tbe Peolla.Housl4g Authorlty

and thq Unlted Statcs Houstng Autlrorlty and a cooperetlon agreenqrt

bsttsa tbc Forla Houslng Authorlty aad the clty,of Pcorls" tbey lerc

cntccd lnto pureuant to the provlslona of tbs Illlnots Houslng Au-

thorltlca act (Ill" Bsv" Stat" 19S?r ohap" 6?}) and t}la Uattcd Statee

Eoutng act. (U.sncoAo tltle 42, chap" g), tlrla tnJuetlon gult Lc

bougbt on the tbeory that certaln pwlclone ol the llLlnols f,ouelng

Autbori.tleg act under rhlcb tbcge contracta rcro catered lnto are la-

valld uader orr State end Fcderd congtLtutlonc.

thc prrposc of the l$lnois Houslng Authorltles aoi, as stated lb
r

cectLoa ?, (Ilato of 1e59, flrst apo eeta" p' 5g) la the eradlcatlon of

slungo [t pryogldecr ItIt ls hereby declared as a natter of legl.sla-

tlvc dctenrdsatl.on thet |n order to pronote and protect tbe health,

cafety, norals and relfare of the publlc, it ls ncceqsary ln the

publlc lnterest to provlde for the creatLon of nirnlclpaL corporations

to be knmn ag houslng authorlties, and,to'confer upon and vest I'n ss.ld

hdrslng authorltieg atl poterE nb,beesstt or sPproPrlat,e ln order tbat

thcy nay mgags ln lor-retrt houaing and slun-clearance pr^oJectr; Utd

tbat tbe porerc hereln eonferred upon the houslng anthorltlee, lncludt'bg

tbe porcr to aequlra propertyr to rorrcv€ unaanltary or cubotadard 0on*

dltlons, to construct and opeete houslng accirredatLone, to regulate

the nalntmancc of houalng pnoJect,e and to borror, erpend and repay

noneyt for the purposes hereLn set, forthr so publlc obJccts and
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govGrnnent',aL functtoas essential io the pub[c interest"tr Thts ect

cnables our,$tatc erd urniclpalltlee to tat<e advantage of, the provt*

glons of tbc tederal Houslng act cxtendlng loans and grants of noney

to State and Local houslng authorltles under certain condltiong.

Subetantlally, the act prcvldes that the governlng body of arly clty,
vlllege or lricorporatcd torr havlng Dor€ than 251000 lnbabttant,s, or any

county, ney, by resolutlon, debernlne the need for a houslng authorlty.

lhle resolution, rtth the flndlngs ln support thereof, Eust be coagLdercd

by the State Houslng, Board" If the Statc Houslng Board deterrines that

a need existe for Euch Local houslng authorlty lt Lssues a certiflcatc

to the pncstdlngofflcer of such city, viJ*lage, incorporated town or county

provldlng for the: creatlon of such authorlty, The housing authorlty,

consl.stlng of flve cornmlssloners, is appointed by the presldlng officer

ol tbe clty, rrlllage, incorporated torn or county rlth tbe approval of

tbe State Honslng Boardo the local authority ls author{.zed, ln the

fwthsrence of elun clearance, to acgulre and nanage property, to

lscue bonds *lch are not to be oblLgatlons of the ctty, county,

or gtats, and to excrclsc the rlght of enLnent, donaln" Ihs persons

eotttled to dlrect benef,lt ln the proJects must beLong to a deslgnatad

lon-lneono clesso the lnvcstnent of elnldng, lnsurance, retLrremont,

crycnaatlon, penalon e,nd tnrst funds ln the bonds of housing authorl-

tlcs ls authorlzed, Provlslon 19 nade for cooperatLon betneen thE

ruatclpallty and tha houslag authorlty ln vacetlng streetsp zonlng

thc dwcloprcnt for resLdentlal purposes, lendlng aoney, loanlng

qloyceal €tco

Tbe ftnancd.al ald offercd by the Urdted Stites Houslng Authorlty

ls ln the fora of loane and snnual contrlbutions. The loanE are

cecured by tbo revonu€s of the proJects and the anyrual contri.butione

nedc lor such proJects by the Fedcral gcvernment" Funds for thesc
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loans ere oade avallable out of proceeds fron tbo Eale of Unlted States

Houslng Authorlty bonds rhlch bonds er€ ggaranteed as to prlncLpal and

interest by tbe United St,ates governnento In addlllon to such loans,

the Unlted Statas Houalng Authorlty 1s aubhorized to contract, to pay

the local authority annual sontrlbutlons toward meeting part of tlre

dl.fferense betreen flnancial charges on the proJect (lneludlng debt

requlreneits) and the lnconee through rentals rfrtch the occupants of

the proJect can affotd to pey"

T}e loan conbraet provldes that the Unlted States Houslng Authorlty

shall purchase bonds of the Peorla Houstng Author!.ty ln tbe Prlnclpel

anount of $2r559rOOO, but not to exceed nlnety per cent of the actual

developnent cost of the houslng proJect" Thls contract ls condltloned

upon the exenptlon of the proJect fron all State and locel tarcatlon,

except for certaln servlce charges, and ls further conditloned upon tha

furnlshingr Lo the ppoJect and its tenants, of bhe ordlnary mrrtclpal
i

services and facllltles nlthout cost or charge.

lhe annual contrlbutlons contract between the,Peorj.a Houslng A.u*

thorlty and the Unlted Statas Houeing Authcrity ls. also condltloned

upon a locaL, annual contributlon ln lbo forn of t.boc exernption, excEpt

for certain servlce charges. It tc further condltloned on the execufl.on

of e contract betuecn the Peorla Houslng Authorlty and the clty of

Peorla, obllgatlng the city to elLnlnate an equal nunber of rrnsafe and

qnaanitary drelllng unlts. By it the clty sgrees to furnlsh the prnoJect

and lts lenants the ordlnary nwrlclpal gerYlces and f acllltieE"

The cooperatlon agreement betneen the clty and local houslng an-

thorlty obligbtes the clty ln accordance wit,h the provlsiona of the

aforcsald annual contrlbutions contract, urd requires lt to enploy

i,ta corporatLon counsel and other offlclals to asslst ln condwratlon

of pnoperty to be used ln t,he proJect" By trhls contract tt ta agreed
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tbat the city rdll not levy, lnpose or charge any talc against the proJ-

ect, but lt provldes for an annual servlce charge of flve pen cont of

the sherter renfals of the proJect for the fl.rst ten yearsr end three

per cent t,hcsafter. Thl.e charge ls to be pal.d to the clty by the

Peorla Houslng AuLhorlty and iho noney ls to be dlstnlbuted anong the

eeveral tarlng bodles ln proportlon to fhelr tax rates,

Appellants contend that the Oeneral Assembly has not authorl.zed an

exenptLon of the 1ocaL authoritlesr property fron taxatlon" Except as

to property orned by ttre natlonal gov€rnment wlthln the State, the

exenp&lon of poperty fron tarcation requlres affirnatlve actlon by the

General Assenbly" (ConstltutLon of 1g?0, art" g, sec. 5; People v"

unlverslty of rlllnois, 528 rL!. B??i Glen Oak cenetery coo rro Board

of Appealcr 358 ld. 48,) yfUfe it ls true that tax-exeuptlon statutes

are construed nost strongly agalnst the exemptl"on, nevertheless, lf a

clear lntontlon to exenpt certaln property eppears, lt nugt be givea

effcct. Appellees clain that such clear lntentlon ls found Ln three

ctatutory pnorlslons enacted at a speelal sesslon of the General Asgca-

bly tn L958, erd ln cer{atn provJ.sJ.ons of the Revenue act, Sectlon Zg

of, the llllaotE llouelng Authorlties act, (rcrs of 1958, flrst gp" 86eso

p" 58; 64 S.H.A. 27bi) aaaca by anendnent of 1968, readc as follorel
Ittlth respcct to any houstng proJect of a bouslng euthorlty, tbe

bouslng authorlty shall, after such pnoJEct has become occupied, either

Ln rhole or ln partr flle rlth the proper asgesslng authorlty on or

before Aprtl I of eech X€err e statement of the aggregate sholter rentals

of each such proJsct collectsd durlng the precedLng calandar year; andn

unlcas a dlfferent anount has bem agreed upon beireen the housing au-

thorlty and tbe clty, vlllage, lncorporated town or county for whl.ch the

houelng authorlty ras created, five (5) per cent, of such aggregate

sheltcr rentala shall be charged and collected ag a service ctrarge
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for tbe servlces and facllitLes to be furnlshed rtth respect !o such

pnoJect, tn the nanner provided by law for the assessnent and collec-

tion of taxes, ard the anount so col-lected shall be dlstrl,buted to the

aeveraL taxlng bod,leg ln euch pr.oportLons that eaeh tarlng body wfIL

recelvE tberefron the same proport,lon as the tax rate of such tartng

body bears to the total tar rate that would be levied aga5.nst the proJ:

ect !f lt rerc not ax€npt fron tacatlon. .A clty, vlllage, lncorporated

tonr or county for ntrlch a housLng autborlty hae been creeted nay

agrc€ rlth the houstng autborlty, rlth respect to eny houslng proJects,

eltber separately or Jolntly or one or nore of tbeo, f or,tlre paynent of

a servlce charge ln an amoqnt greaier or less than fl.ve (5) per cent

of tfie aggregete annual shelter rentals of any proJect, upon the basls

of ahelter rEntals or upon such othsr basis as n8y be agreed uponr but

not srceeeding tbe anount nhlch lrould be payabLe ln taxeE thereon nere

thc property not excnPt, and, lf sueh an agreeneni ls nader the anouat

eo agreed upon shall be collected and dtstrlbuted ln the oanner ebovc

pnovlded" ghelt,er rental shalr nean tbe total rentel-s of a houslng

proJect ag such proJect, is deflnod in the treLfth subsoctlon of, sectlon

2 of IAn act for tbe aegess&€n! of pnoperty and for the Lory and col'*

lcctlon of taresrr approved ltarch 50, l8?e, ae a&ended, excluslve of

any charge for utllltles and epeclal Eerwlces such as heat,, water,

elsctrlclty and gaeo . Tbe records of each houelng proJeet shs"U be

opeB to lnsPectlon by the proper assesslng offlccrsorl

Sectlon 5b of the Houslng Cooperatlon act, (ians of 1958r flrst op.

sessr. p" 52; OB S.H"A" 58b;) adaea by anendnent of 1958, reads es

f,ollons: rt&\y clty, v1l1age, lncorporated tonn or county for rhlch a

houslng authorlty bas been created nay enter lnto such agreements rltb

lto reapectlve bouslng author{.ty 8s are authorlzed by sectlon ?9 of

fAn ect Ln relatlon to housing authorltlesrt aplroved l&rch l'9, 19S4t

as engnded"n
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Ihe slxbh, eeventh and trelfth Paragfaphs of sectl.on P of the

Bgnenue act, as anended la 1959, the trelfth paragraph belng added by

6ucb aoendesnt, (Laws of I9$8, flrst sP" s€88o PP" 661 6?1 68r) proVtdes

as Jol.lorur
' is€co 2o All property deacrlbed ln thls section, to the extent

herein'rlp!.iedr ehall be exenpt from taratl.on, that is to sayt

o8furLh--rt * * 8ll property of,ned by aqy clty or villqge located

rltbla tbe lncorporated llmits thereof, tr * rt

{serrcnth--A11 property of lnstttutlons of publlc charlty, f * *

nTrelftb-iAll land of houslng authoritles created under tAn aat

la rclatloa to bouelng authoritieart approved l[arch 19, l9$4r as

ancnded, title to whlch land has been or sh&Il be acqulred fron the

U4tted Stetes goveronent or any ag€ncy or lnstrurentaHty tbereof, and

any bulldlngs or inprovenents nor or subsequently ereeted ihereon, in

so far aa such land, btrlldlngs and Lnprovenents ar€ used for low rent,

hourlng prrposes, or as an tncldent thereto; but such landr bulldlage

aad lnprovenents or pottLons thereof intended or usEd.f,or storee or

othsr conerclal purPoses eba11 not be exenpt fron taxatlon. ,Nothtng

hcrcln sha1t bs aonstrued as cxenptlng property of houslng authorLtles

or 911y part thereof from speclal assessaqlts or speelal tExation for

local lqprovanenta; and nothlng hereln contalned shall be construed aa

Itattlng tbe power of any potttical subdlvlaion of this State to sell

or fwnlsb a hotlalng authorlty rifb water, electricltXr gas or other

ssg'vices and faclllttee upon ttre seme basls ihat such eervlces and

factlltlca EeJr be rendered to othere undcr slrnlLar circuEstances.n

Sectton ?9 of the Houslng AuthorltLes act and sectlon 5b of the

Houot^ng Cooperatlon act cLearly lddLcate the lntentlon that thers be a

gencral tax eroqtlon of bouslag urthorlties, and tbat, ecrvLce chargee

ahaLl be pald by then. If gection 29 rere construed as requlrlng the

pat!€nt of a proportlon of sheltcr rentals wltbout tax erenptl.on, tbLs
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rould constLtute an addltLonal brrrden upon houslng authoritiesr prop-

€rty, |n violatlon of the constitution. It is an elementary rutre thatt

lf posslble, st,atutes mtst be so construed as to avold lavalldlty,

(People v. fiilson 01] Co" 964 I1I" 406. ) Ai.though general. ocenption

of houslng authorlty property fronn texatlon is not found ln the tweLfth

paragfaph of section ? of the Bevenue act, appellees contend that suCh

exenp&lon ie created by ihe slxth and sevenfh paragraphs of thai seetton.

Itrey claln that a houslng authority ls a publlc charlty and, al.so, that

lts property ls pnoperty owned by a trcity or vllt&$Qotr Honeven, appeJ'*

lants contend that thts construction of secti.on ?9 end the sbrth and

sey€nth paragraphs of sectlon 2 of the Bevenue act ls pnevented by the

trelftb paragraph of sectlon ? of that act. If the twelfth paragraph

of section 3 rere construed as exclusLve of any other exenptlons lt

rould be open to the obJactton of unconEtltutlonal{ty on the ground

that lt enbodted an arbltrary classiflcatlon. 0o the other handr lf

tt ls regarded nere}y as a reatatenent nlth reference to one group of

proJects of an eudating provlsl.on of lar oxeilrptlng all proJectsr lts

constltutlonall,ty aannot be questloned on the grorrnd of spaclal legu

lalatl.on" As le have sald the constructlon of e statute rhlch renders

it constitutlonal must be adopt,ed lf pooslble" 0f cqnree, such a conF

gtructl.on rill .akE the exenptlon feature of the tuelfth para6raph

of gection 3 unnecessalyo But lt is not unusual to find duplication

ln legtslatlon, and tbe duty to construc Etatutes so t,hat they nagr be

ln aecordence rllh our constitutlon overpoters this nlnor conslderatlon"

to gusteln the decree, appellees contend that a housLng antborlty

ls en lngtttutlon of publlc chArtty rlthla the provlslons of ttre seventh

paragraph of esctlon ? of the &pvenu€ gct" Fof Proptrty to be g1ro6Pt

undcr that sectlon lt, muEt be (t) owned by a charltable organlaatlont

and (e) used €qrclusLvely for chFrltabLe purposeso (Peop1e v" Bockford
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Iodge t{o. &[, B. P. Oo E" e48 IIL" 528") There ls no fixed rule by

rfitch tt can be deternlned whether an organlzatlon is a charltable

on6o Bech cese nust turn on lts particular facteo (People v" Thomas

trelterg chapter of ooAoB" 511 I11" 304,) In Congregatlonal Publishing

Soctety vo Board of Benriewr 290 I11" 108, we said that a charLtyl J'n

a legal sense, is not confined to mere al-osgivlng or to the re}Lef of

poverty and dlstrcss, but has a wlder signlficatLon and enbnaces the

Lnproverent and happlness of mann A charltable use, where nelther lar

nor publlc pollcy forblds, nay be app]ted to alnost anythlng that tends

to pronot€ the rell,-doing and weLL-being of socisl nan" Under the

statuteg creatlng the houslng authorlties no proflt nay be nade from

the rentaleo (I11. Bev" $tat" 193?, cbap, 6$, pars. e4r e5') The

purpoee of tbe proJects ls to do aray wlth the menace of slunso Slhlle

onff fed.Ll.es of lor lncone recelvo direct beneflt fron the proJects,

all persons in the conarurity rlIL beneflt indlrectly. It is co@on

knorledge that slun areas create flre hazards, increase t'be danger of

epidenlcs and pronote crinc and JuvenlJ.e dellnquencyo By l9gsentng

thesc wllg aII pcrsona tn the connwrity are benefited. fhe supnene

Cqu.t of Qeongler ln filLllanson v" Houslng Authorlty of Augustat L99

So E" (Oa") 49, (1958), adopted the vler thet a housLng authorLty Ls a

sbarLtabLe Lngtltutlon, ard suptained a lax €x€qptlon under e provl-

sLon ln tbo constl,tutlon of that State exempt'lng Pub}lc charitles fros

taxatLon" In People v' Ioung l{ents Chrlstian Assrn, 565 I11' I'I8, the

dalendantrs cherter ras one lssued rtrl.le tbe 1849 qonstlfullon las Xn

ef,fsct. In holdlng lts parsonal property exenpt fron taxat'ion we

saldl oUpon thE state of facts shown by record lt ls clear that

eppellee is a cb8rliable organlzatlon engaged ln sharltable worko lts

prLoary obJect |s chartty--not the naklng of a proflt" The ratgs

chargod for lte roons ere not based, alore, on the cost of the servtce
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renderd, but the obJect of appellee ls to furnlsh wholesose llvlng

cordltlons to yowrg Ben at a prlce they can afford to paF and thereby

correct the soclal evl.Is that surround nen Jho uould otherrlse be com-

pelled to }[ve ln cheap roonlng houses, anld sordid envl.ronnents"

Appellee hed the poilor to furrrisb llvlng quarters for young men as l,t

does, and lt fol-lows es a eatter of course that lt could furnlsh the

lncldcntaL Eervices necessary to the confort of the lodgers"tr

the Peorla Houslng Authorlty ls a prrblic cbarlty rhose property ls

to bc devoted excluclvely to a charltable purpose" For these reasons

thls tax excnptlon ls valld.

- Appeltants contand thet 1f the Oeneral Aseembly has ercempted the

bouslng proJects f,ro taxation and authorlzed the acceptance of certaln

pgJaents for scryLcas norrnally rendered to taXable property, then the

veotlng of porer ln any one taxlng body to negotlate as to such paynent

and t,o blnd other ta:dng bodles constltutes a speclal privtlege, &nd ls

apeclal }eglslatloa Ln violatLon of sectton ?? of artleLe 4 of t,he St,ate

constl.tutLon. It rttl be notlced that under the pnonistons of the act

glvtrg the cltles poler to agree as to senrlce charges, it Ls pnovlded

that nthe anotutts so collectsd shal:|, be dlstrlbuted to the several

te*lng bodles Ln such proportlons that each taxlng body wJ.ll recelve

therefron the eaee proportlon as the tax rate of sucb ta:<lng body bears

to tbe total tax rate that rculd be levled agalnst tbe proJect if lt

rere not exenpt, fron taxatlon.rr Thus no one taxlng body lo glven any

pnefercnce ovetr any other. The ctty ls nade an agent by section 5b

of the Houslng Cooperatlon act to contract for all taring bodies' It

rouLd be LqposslbLe for each of t,he taxlng bodiea to be sppoLnted as

agcnt for the purpose of contraclinS wtth the housing authorlty and

hope to carry on the work of such authorlty eff,lclently and d.thout

discrLelnatlotr, The cify ls prlnarlly tnterested in t,he houslng proJ-

ect, and lt ls entlrely reasonable to appoint it ae agent to contrac!
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fo.r all ta:cing bodies. Therefore, the contention tbat this is special

legtslatlon cannot be sustained"

Appellanta contend that tarces for these eeveral corporate bodies

nay be levled onl.y by their corporate authorities, (ConstltuLion of

18?0, alt" 9, eecse Ir IOr) and that the clty of Peoria has no poter

to levy such taxes" But the charge provided here ls not a tax, the

propefty bclng tax ocengt.

Several of appellant|s renalnlng contenti"ons involve the guestLon

of ntrether the establlshnent of houslng authorltl'es ls for a publlc

purpos€o fr[|le re have to some exfent considered this problen in

determlnlng that thelr purpose ls ctrarltable, we deem it advlsable to

dlscuEs furthEr the pubtlc character of these authorlties" By section,

? of the Illlnols Houslng Authorlttes act, quoted above, the J-egLsla-

trse declares the purpose of housing authoritles to be the eradlcatlon

of sluas and further dclares thls purPose to be a public one. It ls

not the functl.oa, of thls court to pass on the wisdon of the leglsla-

turerg actioa. In Hagler v. SnaII, 50? IlI" 460, we satdl rrlfbat ls

for the publlc good and nhat are publl.c purposes are quesiions whlcb

the Leilslature qret ln the flrst laEtance deelde. lt lt + the power of

the Statc to expend pnb}lc noneys for public purPoses ls not to be

Llnlted, aIone, to the naryot $nes of necesslty, but lhe prlnelples

of rLse statesnanshlp denand that those things whlch subserve the

gen€rs.l rcll bclng of soclety and the happiness and prosperity of the

p€ople shall neet the consideratlon of the legC.slative bo{y of the

State, though they ofttines caLl for the expendltrrre of publlc noneyo

If it can be seen that the purpose sought to be obtalned ls a publlc

one and contains the elenents of pub[c benefit, the questlon how

much beneflt ls tbereby derived by the publlc 1E one for the leg{'s-

Lature and not the courts"fl
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Cases from other Jurisdiei,lonso hol"dlng einilat' housing aets Le be

for a public purpose, include, Mervln v. Housing Auth,rrity of, Jackson-

vil).e, 183 So" (Fla.) 145, (1938); ?Villianson rr. Housing Authorit,y of,

Augusta, supra; $patrn v" .Stewart, R68 IV" 9?i State v" Housl,n6 Authr:r:

lty of Neri Orleans, 18P So" (Le") ?eS, (1958); New York Housing Authon-

ity v" Muller, 2?0 N" Y" 3531 Wells v, Ficuslng Authority of ?riLnrtngt,on,

el3 N" c" 744i Dorman v. Phll-adelphi.a Housing AuLhoriby, 900 A61" (Pa")

834, (1.95e); [cNulty v, 0wens, tgg s" E" (s"c"] aeg.n (i.gSB].

In holdlng the New York Housing act to be for a publlc purpose ihe

court of Appeals, in l{ew York Housing Autnority vo liurler, supra, said:

ttThe publi"c evils, soeial and eeonomlc, of such condltlons are unques*

tioned and unquestionable. Sltur areas are the breedipg places of,

disease which take toll not only from denLzens, but, by spread, fron

the lnhabitants of the entlre eity and $tate. JuvenLle deli*queney,

crlme, and irnmorallty are there born, flnd proteetion, and flourish"

Enorrnoue econonlc loss results directly fronr the necessary e:(pendlture

of publlc funds to naintain health and hcspltaL services for afftrict,ed

slr:n dwe]lers and to war agatnst erj-me and imnora].lty, Indlrectly

there is an equalry heavy caplt*I l-oes and a dimlnlshing return in

taxes because of the areas blighted by the existence of the sluns"

Concedediy, these are natters of, $tate concern is {- * sfna* they

vitally affect the heeltir, safety.* af,rd w*lfare of the publle"s

Se are of the opl.nion that the hcusing eutborlttes provS"ded for by'

the ll.Ilnoi.s Housing Authorlties act ar.e ereeted for a publi.c purposeo

?h1s deternd"natLon dlsposes of *E;pellan|se eontentions that slum elear*

ance anei lorr-rent hous5,ng are nct a pub.Lic purpose for tire expendit'ure

of publSe funds or for the purp,ose cf c+nciemnation"

Appellants coniend that the bonds to be issued by the Peoria lious*

ing Authority are obligabions of, the cii;r of, Paoria and are subJeet to
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sectLon 12 of article 9 of lhe Sf,ate constj-tution. We cannot agree

with this contention. By the terms of the l]Ilnois Housing Authorities

act, bonds or obllgations issued by such an authority are not lpayable

out of any funds or properties other than fhose of said aut'horityrtt

and they are expllcitly declared not to ccnstitute rfan indebtedness

witbln the neanlng of ariy constitutional or statutory debt firpitation

or restriction,tr (Ilt" Bev" Stat, :-:937, Chap. 6?|rpar. II; 6?$ So Il'

A. 11o ) llltrile the provisions that the bonds are not fo constitute an

indebtedness within the meaning of any constitutional debt linitation

ls not binding on us, it is clear thab the debt here created ls not

one conlng rdtldn the constltutional Llmj-tation" We have held that

obligations nhich are seeured only against the revenues of speeific

revenue-producing properties are not within the constitutional restric-

tions on mrnicipal lndebtedness. (Uaffit v. City of Decatur, 322

I11. 82; Ward v. City of Chicago, 524 id. 16?; Hairgrove v' City of

Jacksonville, 566 id. 165. ) ?he case before us ls quite sjmilar to

l$ard v. City of Chlcago, supra, where we held that the lssuance by

the clty of Chicago of certificates of indebtedness to pay for the

exbension and enlargement of the cj.tyts waferrorks system did not

vlolate the constitutlonal provision liniting the indebtedness of a

nunici.pality, einee the certificates rere to be paid solely fron the

revenues derived from the waterworks system and no property of the city

was pledged to secure their pa;ment" The obligation of the city to

contlnue the perfornance of municipal functions, as prorrided in lfs

contract with the housing authority, does not sonstituie the incurring

of an indebtedness within the terms of the constituti-on. Statutory

provlsions sim{}sr to the one here in question have been upheld in

other States es not authorlzing obllgations of a nunlcipality within

the neaning of sinilar constltutional provlsicns as to debt linitations.
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Dorrnan v. Philadelphia Housing Authority, supra; Marvin v" Housing Au-

thority of Jacksonville, supra; Wells v" Housing Aubhority of Wilningtonr

supra.

Appellants contend that the Llnltation of power to create a housi-ng

authority to citj,es havi,ng a population of over 251000, and counties,

constitutes sn arbltrary classificati.on. Classifications based on

population have been upheld whenever there is a reasonable relatj.on

betneen the population and the objects and purposes of the act. (ilathews

v. Clty of Chlcago , 542 I11. 1,20, ) mnfttedly the housing problen is

more acute in large conmunlties than in snall oneso The provision with

reference to counties shms that the legislature eonsidered the slun-

clearence pnoblem one thet is state-wide. By this provision the need

for slum clearance in snaller cities is net. The classification of

citles by population has a reasonable relation to the objeets sought to

be obtalned. Neither it, nor the provision as to counties, is arbitrary.

Appellants say that the Illinois Housing Authorities act of L934,

unden which the Peoria Housing Authority was created, was unconstitu-

tlonal in that lt delegated to lhe State Housing Board arbitrary power

to create local housing aulhorities in violation of section I of article

4 of our constitution" While the legislature may delegate sone discre-

tion to adninistrative bodies, it nust lay donn sfandards to guide its
exercj.se, (Chicagoland Agencies v. Palmer, 364 I1l" 15.) Assrrning

that the 1954 act did not prescribe adequate standards, an anendrnent

passed ln 193? (Ilt. Rev. Stat. Lgg?, chap. 671, par" 5i 6ft S. H. An

5;) rmedies that obJectlon so far as the present statute is sonserned"

By that anendnent it is provided that before issuing a certificate the

State Housing Board nust find tt(a) that unsanitary or unsafe inhabited

dwelling accomodations exist in sucb city, village, ineorporated town

or ccunty, or (U) that there ls a shortage of safe or sanitary dwetling
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accotmodatlons in such city, villagb, incorporated town or county

available to persons who lack the amonnt of income whj,ch is neeessary

(as deternlned by said board) to enable lhem without financial assis-

tanee to lLve in decent, safe and sanitary dwerrings withoul over-

crording.tt The act then enumerates several factors which the board nay

take into conslderation in determining whether dwelling accomnodations

are unsafe or unsanj.tary. Thj-s amendment, however, has no effect as to

the Peoria Housing.Authority which was created under the lg54 act" The

obJection rith respect to that authorily is obviated by an act passed

in I95? specifleatly validating the establishnent of housj-ng authorities

under the 1954 act. (tlt" Rev" Sfate. J957, chap. 6?$ pars. g6,5?")

By such validating act, the legi,slature itself created the Peoria Hous-

ing Authorlty, thus the obJection of i.nproper delegation of legislative

authority cannot be nade to that act" while the legisrature cannot,

by a curatlve act, destroy vested rights or impair the obligations of

contracts, (People v. Prather, 643 r11" 445r) no such consideration j.s

present here" Prior to the validating act,, the Peoria Housing Authori,ty

had talcen no actlon olher than investJ-gative j.n character. Appellants

had not obtained a^ny vested rights which ni.ght be impaired by the retro-

active applicatlon of the validating legislat5-on" In such ease the

Iegislature nay, by curati-ve act, vafldate arly proceeding which it had

power to authorize in advanceo (People v" Madison, 280 I1l" 96") tfre

General Assernbly had power to create housing authorities by its own act.

Such action would not be a violation of section 2? of Artiele 4 of our

constitution" That section provides thaf the General Asserably shall

not pass special or local lars in certain enurnerated cases, and rtin

all other cases where a general law can be made applicable, no special

Iaw shall be enacted.tr The legislation here under question does not

fa,ll ln any of the enunerated classes. We have held that the elause
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requirlng the enacLment of general laws in all cases where such laws

are applicable is a nratler of legisrative discreLion, not subject to

Judicial review. Herschbach v. I(askaskia Island Sanitary and Levee

Districtr.265 I11" 588; Scherzer vo Kel1er, 921 id. 324; Cermak v.

frnmerson, 3?5 id" 561.) Therefore, the Peorj-a Housing Aufhority was

given a valld lega1 status.

Appellantst conLenfion that a speci-al pri.vilege is granted to those

entitled to housing has already been answered by or:r determination lhat

the Illinois Housing Authorities act is for a publlc purposeo ?he

publlc purpose of the act }i,es in providing housing to persons of low-

income classo AIso, as we have said, the entire conntrn5-ty wilt derive

sone benefit fron the slun-clearance proJects" AIL persons who cone

lnittdn the standards are eligible when there is suffi.cj-ent shelter for

then.

?he contentj.on that an arbitrary discretion in the choj.ce of

t,enants is conferred on the local housi.ng authority is rsithout merit.

Ad'4lnistrative discretion is not an unconstitutional delegation of the

Ieglslative function where, as here, adequate standards to guide the

exercise of discretion are provided for by the staLute" (Chicagoland

.Agencies v. Palmer, supra.) Reasonable standards are set by secfi.on

25 of the act. In llorman v. Philadelptda Housing Authority, supra,

and fiill:lamsm v. Housing Authorily of Augusta, supra, j,t was held that

Elm'llsr statutes did not constitute a delegation of the legislative

function"

Section ?8 of the lIlinois Housing Authorities aci nd,ich authorizes

the investrnent of certain funds in the bcnds of housing authorities is

valld" There ls no arbitrary dlscrininatlon if such authorization is

reasonableo The reasonableness lies in the fact that the preference

extends only to bonds of proJects receiving financial assistance from
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the Federal government. Fursuant to the Ur:-ited Staies Hcusing aetr the

United States Housing Authority has contracted to make annual csntri:

butions up to three and three-fourths pe3 cent of';he astual develop*

ment cost of the Local housing projec!" Ttre Feorla Flousing Authorlty

covenants that these annual contributions wj"li be pledged only as

secnrity for the bonds" It is well setlled that the General Asaenbly

has tbe power to classify persons or objects, provided sueh classifica-

tion has s reasonable basis" There musL be a substantial difference

which has a reasonable relaLion to thc classification. (PeopJ-e v"

Schenck, 25? I11" 584.) The confractual obligafion of the United

States Housing Authoriiy affords additional security for these bonds

beyond what is ordinarity for,md, Th.j.s constituies a re&sonable basis

for the separate classification of them" The lllinois Housing Au-

thorities act is a separate and conpleie statute, and although provislon

is nade elsewhere in our slatutes wilh reference to the investment of

trust, insurance and other funds, it was not necessary to refer to such

other statutory enactnents"

lle have no Federal restriction upon the city of Peorla" While it,

of course, has no authority to bargain away its governmental powers to

the natlonal governnent, it may, as here, voluniarily eonr'r'aeu with an

agensy of the naf,ionat govertunent within the airlhor$,y granted if by

the State. The agreement of the city com"oits it only to the perfornance

of governmental functions elearly withil its .oower" Ashton v. Ca^meron

County Sater Inprovement Distriet, 298 U. S" 513, and Arkansas*Missouri

Power Coo v. Clty of Kennett, ?B Fed" (2) 911, cited by appellants, aro

ndt in point"

Appellantsr final contention is that there is no power to enter into

contracts under some of the legislabion here in question, as it was not

passed untll subsequent to July 1, 1958r and contained no e$ergency
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clauseso In support of this conLentj-on they cite Dunne v" County of

Rock Island, 283, I11. 6e8, which held that an act approved tlune ?4,

1915 and effective July 1, 1915, had the effept of invalidating a

contract entered jnto during the interval. That decision is against

appellantsf contention. It sbows that an act which ls approved but not

in effect will be given legal force. The lar pr:rsuant, to which these

contracts were entered into is ln exislence; it ls merely its operati.on

rhich ls postponed to a future daLe. (Peop1e v. Inglis, 161 111. ?56.)

Although no contracts may exenpt the proJect frm tarcation before the

statutes becone effective on JuIy 1, 1939, contracts maJr now be nade to

become operative on that date.

The decree of the ci-rcuit court is affirmed.

Decree affirned,
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IHDIANA

Edwards, et gI. v. Housine Authorlty of the Citrr g[ lduncle, India+e,
et gI" I),ocket Ho" ?7105, lfoveaber Tera, 19 tr" Eo 2nd ?411 (llareh 15,
trse)'

Thls ls an actlon by the appellants, taxpayers and property

orners of the Clty of Xuncle and Delatare County, seeklng fo enJoln the

Housl.ng Autbority of the Ctty of lluncle and of Delarere Countyr and the

officers of those nunlclpalJ.tles, fron operating under chapters 81,

?0?, and 209 of the Acts of 195? (lct,a L967, pp, 455, 1054, 1058), upon

the theory that those acts, constltutlng one body of lar providlng for

slrrn clearance and publlc bouslng, are unconstltutional. Tbe compla!.nt,

seeno to have been drane for the purpose of queotlonlng every provlsLon

of the acts ln queetlon and raLslag every concelvable cqnstitutional

obJect,lon thereto" Demurrers were sustalned, and error ls predicated

upon the rqllng.

The purpoa.es of the acts ln questlon, as indlcated by thelr

tltlesrarc to provlde for publlc bodLes corporate, to be knswn as houslng

authorltl,ea, to undertalte slun clearance and provldo drelllng accormo-

datLons for persons of lor lacone; to deflne tbeir por€rs and dutles,

whlch iaelude the acqulsltlon of property, borroring noney, J.ssulng

bondg and other obllgatlons; to authorl.ze nunicipal eorporatlons to gC.ve

ald to the proJects or simllar agencies of the Untted $tates, by fur-

ntshiag the nsual publlc service faclHtles; and to authorlze nunici*

pqrltles to contract with respect to the services and facilj-ties to be

provided; and requlring nunicipq'llg1"s to nalce approprLatlons for the

first y€erls adnlnlstratlve expenses of such authorlties; and to exenpt

the property and bonds of such bodj.eg corporate from taxatLon. It is

declared ln the actsr n(a) That tbere exlsts ln tltc $tate houslng con-

dltl.one rrhlch conetLtute a aanace to tbe healthr safety, morals and
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w€lfar€ of the resldents of the State; (U) ttrat these condltions neeess**

tate excesslve and dlsproportionate expendi.tures of publie funde for

crine preventlon and punlshrnent, public health and saJety, fire and

accldent preventlon, and other pub11c servlces and faciLil[,1es; {c} tirat

the publlc Lnterest requlres the renedylng of these eondj"tLons by the

creation of houal,ng authorltles to nndertake proJects for slnm clearance

and for provlding safe and sanltery drelling acconmodations for persons

rho lack sufflclent lncome to enable then to Ilve lu decent, ea.f,e and

sanitary dwellLngs wlthout overcrordlng; and (d) that, such housing

proJecta are for public uses and purposes and are governmental ftmctions

of gtate concern. As a natter of legislatlve determlnatLon, it ls hereby

found and declared that the property ald bonds of a housing authority

aro prop€rty and bonds of a publlc corporation and of such sharacter as

to be exenpt fron taxatlonort (Chapter 8I, sectlon I, p. 434.) Anal

n(b) That there exlsts non and nay e:dst at divere tlmes in the futuret

condltions, due to floods, tornadoes, flres and other dlsasters bcyond

hunan control, rtrlcb dcnand the re-planning and re:bulldtng of housing

areas; (c) That these slun areas have not been cleared, nor can the

shortage of safc and sanltary druelllngs for persons of lon lncome be

relleved, through the ordlnary opcratLons of prJ'vatc enterprl.ser and

that thc constructlon of houslng proJects for persons of low lneonre (as

hercln dcflncd) would therefore not be conpetltlve rlLh ordinary opera*

tlon of prlvate enterpr!.se; (d) That the clearance, re-plann5"ng and' re*

constructlon of the areas tn rhich inssnitary or unsafe housing eonditione

exlst end thc provldlng of safe and sanltary drelling accomnodatLons

for persons of lor lncome are publlc uses and purposes for which public

lroney nay be spent and prlvate property acqui,red; that tt is in the publie

interest that rork on such proJects be comenced as soon as possible in
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order to rellere uneraplo5nnent rtrich now constituteg an emergency; and the

necess!.ty la the publlc lnterbqt and relfare for the provlsions herein-

after enacted, ls hereby declared a natter of legislatLve deternination.n

(Chapter 2W, secI,lon P, p" 1055") ma agqln: trlt is hereby found and

deel-arsd that tbe agslgtance hereln provided for the renedylng of tbe

condltlong set forth ln the Housiag Autbonttlea Iar constltut€s a pubI:lc

use and purpoce end an essential governmental funct,lon for whlch publlc

moneJrE nay bc spent,, and other ald glven; that Xt ts a propor publlc

purpose for any other atate public body to ald any houslng authority

opcrating rtthln lts boundarles or Jnrlsdlctlon or any houslng proJect

located thereln; aa tbe state publlc body derlveg funnedl,ate beneflts

and sdvantagcs fron such an authorlty or proJect,; and that the pro-

vialons herelnafter enacted are neceEeary la the publlc lnterest"n

(Clapter ?09, sectlon 2, p" 1059,)

Thet the Legt elatrre has power t,o protect, publlc health, sa^fety,

norals, and uelfare, and to exerclse end to autborlze the exerc!,sing of

tbe porcr of taxatlon and enlnent donaln, and the ratatng and expenditure

of publlc fundg for such purposes, cannot be doubted" Fron tlne to tlne

boerds and comlsslong have been created and authorlzcd and vestcd rlth
autborlty to oarry out proJectg for the protectloa of the publlc" the

nane gilven to such an l,nstruncrltallty ls of no slgnlfl.cance, nor do re

flad any ltnlt, upon the cbaracter or number of publlc corporatLoas or

bodlcs po}[tlc, rlrleh the Leglslature nay authorLze ot create to accon-

pllsh such purpoa€oo The facts found by the Legilslature and reclied ln

the cnactnents arc not, dlsputed, or thclr erletenee delded, andr slnce

tbe condltlons descrlbed qrst bs assuncd to exist end to affect the

publlc rclfare, lt can scarcely be doubted that thsre ls a trnrbllc

lnterest whlclr Justlfl.es the undertaktng of the proJect,o authorlzed by

Ir

o
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the enactmentso The yarious housing authorities are nof authoriued to

Ievy taxes, but nunletpalities are authorlzed to pay the first yearrs

s.lninlstratlve expenses of these prpJects, &d to furnisho and to con*

tract to continue to furnish, eertaln facilifies, such as streets,

sanitary servi.ce, pollce and fire protection, street }ighting, etc",

nhich, lf not necessary, are at least useful and eonvenient in

accomplishlng the prlncipal purpose of the proJects, which is to re-

place unsanltary, unsafer and unhealthy dwellings which are a Brenace

to the eornnunity" If such dwellings are a ,nenace to ttre public, and

their replacement necessary for the protection of the public, there is a

sufflcient basis for the expendi.ture of public funds, The arnount, and

Eanner, and nethod of the expenditure, unless it be shorrn to be entirely

unreasonable, mrst be left to the legislative discretion"

There is no prlvate profit lnvolved ln these enterprises. the

propertles to be acquired and constructed will belong to the public, and,

since their purpose is a public one, the authorities nay be legally in*

vested with the porer of enlnent donain" There is anple preeedent i-n

the condemratloa of property for drai-ns, levees, hospltals, parks, high-

wafsr and other publie purposes, to say nething of the exercise of that

power by prlvate corporations where ihere is merely a public lnterest, as

ln the case of publlc utllities.

It is contended that the act is unconstituticnaL in that i-t attenipts

to grant to a cLass of citizens privileges or i-nmurities nhich, upon the

sane terns, do not equally belong to all citizens; that, sinee the prop*

ertles of the houslng authoritles are to be exenpted fron taxation, and

are to be furnished for a rental sufficient only io pay costs without pro-

flt, the tax exenptlon lnures dlrectly to the beneflt of the tenants,

and that they as a class are recelving a benefit which is not enJoyed by
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the publlc generally. But the sa.ne eharacter of private ber*efi.& i.s found

l-n connection rlth all publl.c, charitable, or quasl*charitable enter-

prises. The rlght to secure the benefits of sueh proJects for the publlc

generally cannot be denied because ineidental speeial benefits nay accru€

to some indi,viduals"

It 1s contended tbat the property and bonds involved nay not law-

fully be exeryted from taxation" Thls cont,eniion is based upon the

theory that they are private enterprises, but they are noto They are as

publlc in character as drainage, levee, san5.tary, or bigbray proJeets,

the property and bonds of rhlch are properly exempted from taxatlon"

It ls contended that the provlsi.on of the act, rltlelr authorLzee

housing authorltles to lssue bonds secured $ nortgage upon tbe housing

proJects rlthout llnltat,lon aE to the valuo of the taxable property wlth-

ln the houslng authority, contrayenes sectlon I of artlcle 15 of the Con-

stl.tutlon of Indl.ana, rhlch prohlblts polltical of nunicipal corpora*

tions fron beconlng i.ndebted ln an anount ln excess of 2 per cent" of

the tarable property rlthln the corporatlon. By the provision of the

act the bonds autborlzed do npt becomE the debt of any cityr tom, or

county, the state, or any polttlcal subdlvision thereof" They are not

payable out of taxes or eny funds or propertieE other thgn tbe funds 8nd

propert,les of tbe housing authorlty lseuing then. The sltuation seeng

tdentlcql d,th that lnvolved in the ease of Fox vo City of Blcknell et aI"

(De5), 195 lad" 55?, 540, s41r. l4l N, E" 222, 228' In that ease the

Clty of Blcknetl was proceedlng under an act ntrlch authorlzed ti to

acqulre a rater plant and to uortgage the plant aad pledge the funde

derived fron lts operatl.on to tha payment of bonds" In hold$g tbst

thc loeulag of sueh bonds doee not vlolate the coastltutlonal provlsion,

thf lOlu.t seldr ithe clty of BLckaell !s not agreelng to pay slly aoney
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raised.by taxation, and is not pledging or mortgaging any property thaL

it already has; nor is it pledging ineone or revenues fron any source

except the planto Henee, there is no 1egal or Bloral obligatlon on the

part of the clty to pay, its only duty being to nanage the plant and

take eare of the funds"fr The purpose of the consLitutj"onal provision

is to liJnlt the public lndebtedness, vrhich would be a burden upon

the publlc and payable out of taxes or by the sale of publie property"

the proJect here authorized contemplates a beneflt to the public with-

out any e:cpend.lture of public fr:nds other than those ineidental a.nounts

lnvolved in the first yearrs administrative expenses of the authorify

and ln furnlshlng the usual highway, sanitary, and polici.ng services

to the territory nithln the authority" But sueh expenses are current

e)q)enses, payable currently. The property of the housing authori.ty

is aequ-ired wlth the funds raised by the bond issue and other contrlbu*

tions rrritbout sost to the publlc, the state, or any body politic, and

at nost the bondholders nay take back the property or lneone from the

property which they have provided. The scheme in nowise Lnvolves an

evasion of the spirii or purpose of the constltutional provlslon.

It ls contended that the taking effgct of the aet is nade to

depend qpon the declaratj.on by the governlng body of a city, town, or

county that there Ls need for a housing authqrity to fnnction in such

cJ.ty, torvn, or countyr md that thereforq the las is in coniraven:

tlon of sectlon 25 of article 1 of the Constitution of Indianar which

provldes that no lar shall be passed, the taking effect of which shall

depend upon any authority, except as provideb in the Constitution"

There is an .emergency clause in the acts, by the terms of urhich they

rent into force imediately upon their passage, so that their taking

effect was not nade to depend upon the action of any other body" It

.o
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!s true that the quesllon of whether or not a partieular eoEnuntty will

avail ltse1f of the provisions of the act is nade to depend upon the

determlnatlon of that question by local authority" But t$at ls true

under statutes authorizing the construction of highways or hospS"taJ-s,

and in nany other cases rhieh rill readily suggest thelnsetrves" The larr

j.s not unconstl.tutlonal in thls respect. Johnson et al" r'Board of Fark

Comrrg of Fort Feyne et aI. (1930) , 2OZ Ind" 282, I?4, H. E" 91"

It ls asserted that the act vlolates sectl.on I of artlci.e 4 of

the Constltutlon of Indlana by delegatlng legislat5"ve authorlty to the

housing authorLties" Appellants say that the act does not eufflciently

deflne the class of persone pernltted to occupy the housing: accom-

datlons provlded for, nor set up sufflclent rules or standards in the

selcction of those entitled to llve ln the establl.shnentg to be construc-

ted. It ls provided that, in rentlng and selectlng tenants, the authorlty

nshall not accept any person as a tenant ln any dwe]-l:lng ln a houslng

proJcct lf the persons who rould occupy the drell;lng have an aggregate

annrral income whlch equals or exceeds the anount whi"ch the authsrity

deternl,nes (rhlch deternination shq1l be conclusivel to be neeessary 5"n

order to enable such persons to sequre safe, sanitary and uncongested

drclltng acconnodations withln tbe area of operation of the autborlty

and to provlde an adequate standard of llvlng for thenselves (b) It

rnay rent or leese the dwelllng accomutdations therein only at rent,als

rithln the flnancial reach of personE who lack bhe amount of income qtilch

lt dcternl"nes (pursuant to (a) of tbis sectlon) to bc neiessaff, in order

to obtain safe, sanitary and uncongosted dwelllng aceonnodations wlthin

the area of operatlon of the authority and to provide an adequatc stan-

dard of ):lving"l- Ett" lar Ls conpletc ln Ltselfo Thc f,e8i;lature cannot'

dclcgate the porer to nake a lar, but it can, nake a lar and'delegate poser
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to deternlne the exlst€nce of some fact or situatlon upon wbich tho

lar ls lntcaded to operate" The overseer of the poor seLects tbc ob-

Jects of the publtc bounty; local offlcers detertlne rho Ehal} be

adnltt,ed to poorhouses and pub);lc hospltals" It is obvious that ttre

Leg!.alattre could not lteelf select the tenants in tbeee publlc proJeete,

nor could Lt acconpllsh lts purPose by ffudng arbltrary incone ltnitso

ainee lncome roqulr€nents necessarily vary ln dl.fferent coqrnLtles"

Iars have been upheld rtrlch delegate Poter to adopt ruleg to prevent

outbreaks ln the apread of contagl,ous dl.seases, and regUlatlng nlnlrun

staadardg of food and dnrgar'to deternl,ne and flx reasonablc fates te

be cbarged by publlc utlLlties, to deter:nlne the prLce of, ailk, etc.

fe bellcvo that the act provldes sufflclent standards and rules for

the determlnatLon of the facts, and that lt ls not unconstl'tu{lonal In

thla respect," Sec BIue v" Beach et al" (fgOO), I55 Ind. I2l, 56 H' Bo

89; IsenhorF yo State (I9ol), 15? Ind" 5l?, 62 No ,Eo 40; Arrrett, Con=

troller, v" Statc cx relo lbnohue (190?)r 169 Ind" l8O, 80 [" E. 155;

Southerrr IndLana Rallray 0o. et alo vo Batlroad ComLsslsa of Indlane

(Lgog), l?2 Itd" IL5, 8? No Eo 966; and Albert et al" v. llllk Control

Board of Indlans (1956), 210 Ind" 289, 26 !{. g" 688.

It ie argud tbat the act !s lnvalld !n tbat lt is an atteryt oa

the part of both the General Assenbly and the Clty of Iuncle ts surrender

ard alLenate pollcc and gor;ernnental porero It is concedcd that namy

of the thlngs rtrlch the clty nagr contract to do rrnder tbc aet, have to

do rlth the excrclee of poJ;lcc and governneatal poters, but both the

clty and the houaing authorlty are publlc corporatloas, to rtrich tbe

Iegtelatpre nay delegate governmental and pollce Pgrerr and tberefore"

ln naklng 4reencate, they sinply axerclse a pof,er exprossly delegeted
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to then as bodles polltic. lleither the city nsr the housing author*ty

acquLred an3r vested rtgtrt to exerclse governn€ntal or pollcB pqtrerse

and the Legislat,ure msy rlthdraw the porer at any time, notwi|hetandiag

the contract, The 01ty of l{tnci.e nerely ag'rees rltb the ot"her body

corporate that lt rl11 exerclse certaln porers, rtdcb it non holds witb

respect to sertaln satters, ln eooperation rith, and ln ald of, the

houslng author!.ty ln the acoonpllshnent of the publ!.c purpose sontee

plated by the leglelatlon ln questloao It ls as tliough a clviL eity

agreed rlth ths scbool eity to furnlsh pollco, flre, asd sard.t,a.ry servJ.cos

ln school or playgrotrnd tcrrltory, or agraed with a park bo'ard to fur:
nleh such servlces ln conneetion rith publlc parka" So reason Ls geoa

rby tt aay not be donE tf the LegC.slature autborizos Lt, ae lt has doas

|rere; and no authorlty to the contrary ls called to otrr attenti.on.

Ftnally lt tc urged tbat subdivLslon.(g) of section $ of the

(ouslng Authorl,tles Act ls invalld ln that lt attenpts to vest tilo

lndependent publLc eorporatJ.ons wLth tbe same or }t'ke porers wtshln tbe

Eane terltory" The sectlon provJ.des that the bousing aut,borfty of a

olty shal1 lscluda sueh clty and the area rlthLn fLve sl.les tbereo.f,,

ercludlng tbrrt tory withln tbe boundaries of arrother etty or tomr and

that the county t,errltory shall lnclude aIL of the eounty except that

portlon rhlch lteg rlthin a clty or tonn" 3he appellants rely upon

cert,ala stat€nents in Taylor et Blo vo Clty of fort tayne et alo ']:i:i

($?4)r 4? Ind. 274, and Strosger v" Clty of Fort Saryua (ISts6), 1@

Ind" 445, to the effeet, thet there cannot be trc corporatLone for the

sero purposc rltb coextqrsl.ve pouers of gwernnent extondlng over the

sane dlstrLct, It i.s true that such r si-tuation couLd create Lntol"er-

ablc confuai.on, but therc ls no such sltuation bereo Honma3"\y the

county governnent has Jurlsdlctlon outslde of the area of lncorporated
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eltleg and torns li respect to certa{n natters, but tbe eLty has poxrer

to qnnEr addttloael terrLtory, rhich, for governmental purposes wlthl.a

the scope of tbe anthority of the ciiy, ls renov€d fren the JurS"sdlction

of tbe countyo It nay bave been the leglslative l"ntentlon that el"ther

a county or a clty bousing authorlty ntght aseune Jurlsdietlon to aet ln

rerpect to temltory outslde of the area of cltl.es, but adJecent there*

to, and no doubt the authorlty nbleh flrst undertakes to exereise

Jurlsdlctloa acqulrea axcluslve Jrrrlsdlctl.on" Soe Taylor et alo vo

01ty of Fort f,agmE et al", Eupre.

?he oaly quectl.on presented here 1g rhether tbe houslng authorlty

of tho Clty of lluncLe can ererclae tbe porer of entnent donatn for tbe

purposG of acqutr{ng property rlthout the boprdarles of the 81W for

ucq ln thr conatructl,on of a houslag proJect" 0learly the ect ree ln-
tepded to coafcr such poter, and no r€ason Lg seca rhv t,he Legd.slature

alght aot do.aoo If confllcta of Jurlsdlction arise betwesn courrty

euthorltlcr and clty euthorltiec tt rtlt be tlne enough to daelde tbe

Jurlq4let'lonrl qusstlorN,rbea lt ls prcp.ented" , ,

fbc dotcrrlaatlon of,the kglslature that there ls a publLc lnterest

tn thc aubJect*oattsr of the act, and that hotrsing proJeeto arE devoted

to a pqbtLe uto and e publlc benefLt, seena to have tbe support and tbs

concurrsncc of tbc Coagregs of thc Unltsd $tatec, and, as appellees advlse

us, th9 trrgtalatureg of 52 gtatca rvhlch have enacted atnilar legtola-

tl,oa" tbc eonlt!.lutlonaltty of sush acts has been quostloned in a ntrm-

ber of stgtoso trO cAsc holdlng a slnllar Lat, or any part of lt, ua*

constitutlonet bas been calLd to our attentlon. The laat ee^se sus*

talnrnE rgch a ler, to rhlch onr etteatlon has been cs-l"l'ed, la fnoxvllLe
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Housing Autborlty, Incos yo Clty of Knoxvllle et a1", deeided by the

Suprene Court of TennesEee at lts Decenber Tern, 1958" A nr:mber of

caseE ln dlffercnt Jurlsdlctl.ons, sustqining cornparable laws, ane

collected ln flllltanson vo Housing Authorlty, etc., of Augusta, et, aI.,

decided by tbe Suprene Court of Georgla on September 21, 1958, in *bich I

the Georg:la Housi.ng Authority Lar was upheld.

Judgnent afflrmed"

And after:narylg, !g wit: On the g 9l , l,g5

the Court, being fully advised, overruled the petltion for. rehe3ring frgg33

fo{e f11$ helein $
IL is, therefolg.r co!€idere4 !g the Court that thq judpqn.! of the

Court below U t@ above entitled. gryr be lq aII l}ringq

g! tp cost of the

af+ g| whlch ls gr*:reg !e

lg''certlfied. b -eg[| 9eql!,

fo tl le fqrthe{ -ggtrldereg U !!9 court, thj& -ee

recdver of the

the srrn of for
I

costs bnd charFes in --!h.!g behelf -g'jggde<l"

THE STATE OF INDIANA

.gUPRAIE COURT

L !4ql STUI€' Clerk -9I -![g Sqpreme g-o!rr! g[ the S-tetq e{ LeS#,
certlfy the above and foregoing to be a tr1qe 4!q. c,og.IS.!S, c9py. o{ Lqg

gJllrrio4 eg4 Judenenj of Ca44 Oou{! in th-e above entitled causg.'

rn SrrNsgs IESEQI, I hersto s* s[ haqd egg gg{*}

the seal of said Court,, a! tllg C.j"U g[ Iggi'anaItp]"*,

sEAt lhls 3gf.b -deu of 4areh ]9A9"
(Sed) PauI Stunp CoSoC"
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THE BACKGROU}ID OT HOUSINO OPIT{IONS

Any discussion of the declsions of the State Suprene Courts wttll

regard to the ereation, flnancing and adminlstration of local housing

Authorltles brings to nlnd the well-nlgh forgotten backgrorind of publJ"e

houslng ln a number of landnarks from the pens of both Judges and ploneer

writers. The elassic, rrllow the Other Half livesrr by Jacob Biis, rrLtten

ln 1890, foreshadowed the works of Edlth Elser wood" Iler volune, nHous*

ing of the Unskilled Wage-Earnertr, written in 1919, and rtRecent t?ends in
Anerican Housingn, wrltten in 1921, are hlstorieal documents 1n the fleld."

Early houslng decisions relatlng to the enforeement of bulldlng

codes, zoning restrictlons, as welr as the bullding of housing proJects

themselves are numerouso To mentiorl a few: Green vs. Frarler, 2s5 
!

U" So 255, 40 Sup. Gt" 499 (Ige0) affiming 44 N. Do 59S, I?6 !{. S" 1l;

state, ex. relo Recranation Bd" vs. clausen, rLO wash. sas, IBB pac" s5B

(19?o): sinon vs" Osroole, log $.J,Lo 6ze lss At. 449 (I9gl): veberanrs

Wel" Bd" vs" Jordan 189 CaI. I24, ao8 Pac" ?85 (lgee)t SiIlnoD \rso FowelL

91 Cal" App. 1, ?66 Pac. l0Z9 (lge8): Eucll.d vs" Amber Bealty Co., ?7e

u: s. 365, 4? Sup. Ct" I14 (1926).

Books, nagazine articles, and 1aw reyier dlssertations, in reeent

years, analyzJ.ng and reporting tho ehanglng aspects of publlc housing,

are nsltitudinous,

The volune of printed rnaterLals concernlng public housing becones

ponderous. To-day natry chapters ln the story of publlc housing have been

written" Toqnomow will see the story unfold a.nd unfold, a story wlthout

end; a story that w111 }[ve as long as denocratic gpvernment exists wlth

its chlef bulrark, a strong and contented cttiz€nf,f,o
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